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Sheytan Deresi: preliminary report

George F. Bass

American Institute ofNautical Archaeology, PO Box 261, Philadelphia, Pa, USA 19105

One of the sites discovered during the 1973
AINA survey of the southwest Turkish coast
was what was later reported as an Archaic
wreck 110 ft (33 m) deep off the north coast of
Kerme Bay (Bass, 19745, b: 335; 1975a: 213,
217—20). The site was shown to the survey
team by Bodrum diver Cumhur llik, who had
seen it seven years earlier while searching for
sponges; it lay about 100 m southwest of the
southernmost point on the east side of an open
bay into which Sheytan Deresi (Turkish:
^eytan Deresi = Devil Creek) flows (Fig. 1).

The only whole objects visible, each half
buried in sand, were a krater (SD 9) and a
two-handled pithos (SD 10); these were raised,
along ivith a few sherds lying both on the sand
nearby and on a rocky slope just to the east of

the sand. Two of the sherds later joined
together to form most of a belly-handled
amphora (SDl).

We made the decision to move these objects
out of context in 1973 because we feared the
site might be looted once word of its position
became known locally; it was the only unlooted
site found during our survey. Because the
discovery was made on the next to last day of
the survey,and because we were only six divers,
there was not time to make a proper plan; we
scarcely had time to free the large pieces from
the sand. Nevertheless, the positions of the
krater and pithos were marked with lead
diving weights, buried in the sand, and a few
photographs were taken to record their relative
positions. I mention this because ideally

Samosc;;;?^ f-ffgSeres

TURKEYBodrum

turkey

Rhodes
Seyton Deresi

Kara Ado Orak Ado

Figure 1. Location of Sheytan Deresi.
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a

Figure 2. Grid set-up on sea-bed.

nothing would have been touched prior to
proper excavation, and we raised the pottery
with some misgivings.

A planned excavation of the site in 1974 was
curtailed by the Cyprus War, but in 1975,
between 3 September and 14 October, a com
plete excavation was accomplished (Bass,
1975ft). The project was financed by AINA, the
National Geographic Society, the SCM Corpora
tion, the Alcoa Foundation, the Triopian
Foundation, Mr F. Alex Nason, and Mr Harri
son Eiteljorg, Sr. Staff included, from AINA,
G. F. Bass, Cynthia J. Eiseman, Donald A.
Frey, and Robin C. M. Piercy; Donald H.Keith
served as diving instructor for students Cengiz
Celep, Omer Zeki Elbi, Vehbi Gen9ay, Sina
Mandalinci, Cemal Pulak, Ayhan Sicimoglu, and
Tufan Turanli; Ann S. Bass, Suzanne Biehl,
John Cassils, M.D., and Gay Piercy completed
the staff. O^uz Alpdzen served ascommissioner
from the Turkish Department of Antiquities,
assisted by Yiiksel Egdemir.

All photographs and drawings in this report
areby Mrand Mrs Piercy.

The excavation
A tent camp was established on the sheltered
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side of the small bay, opposite the site, with a
large weather proof workhouse built against the
possibility of rain. At the same time, the 50-ft
wooden barge used at Yassi Ada since 1961
(Bass, 1975a: fig. on 160) was moored directly
over the site; on its deck were a double-lock
chamber and air bank, with facilities for oxygen
treatment, and two high-pressure and two low-
pressure compressors. Our telephone booth was
lowered and placed near the area where the
greatest concentration of pottery had been
seen. We dived mostly with tanks, but hookah
(narghile) was used increasingly toward the end
of the campaign. A total of 310 man-hours, in
approximately 550 individual dives, was spent
on the sea-bed.

The sandy part of the site being rather flat,
although sloping down away from the rocks
into deeper water, we centred a simple grid of
four 2-m squares made of PVC piping over the
area where the complete objects had been
found in 1973, and secured it with metal pins.
Depressions marked the original positions of
the krater and pithos after two years, and our
lead diving weights were found still in them.

The PVC grid was replaced in less than a
week by a heavier metal grid that could be
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expanded in any direction by the addition of
squares bolted to it as work progressed in
various directions (Fig. 2).

Excavation was conducted simply.
Sharpened steel probes about a foot (0-30 m)
long, used gently, allowed us to search in
patterns and locate concentrations of pottery
without damaging sherds. Two airlifts of PVC
piping cleared sand from the sherds, which were
then drawn on drafting film with pencils; sherds
were numbered with crayon while being drawn
so that, once raised, they could be identified by
matching numbers on the drawings before being
more permanently labelled. Vertical photo
graphs taken from above the grids provided a
check on drawings. There was no need to use
the various three-dimensional mapping systems
we had devised at Yassi Ada, including stereo-
photogrammetry, for the only pertinent vertical
measurements would have shown merely which
sherd lay on top of another, and this was clear
from the drawings.

Figure 3. SD 13 in situ.

Cumhur llik had shown a second pithos,
without handles, to Yiiksel Egdemir during the
survey, but there had been no time for others
to see it in 1973. It lay about 100 ft (30 m)
away from the other complete pithos (SD 10),
in shallower water (90 ft or 27 m deep) in a
sandy area above the rocky slope (Fig. 3).
Inside this pithos (SD 13) were a number of
large rocks, an amphora neck (SD 18), an
amphora base (SD 17) and a lead fishing weight
(SD 22); we assumed they were carried into the
open mouth by an octopus. One sherd in the
pithos joined perfectly a sherd uncovered below
the distant grid, forming part of SD 8.

Although in 1973 a number of sherds were

found on the rocky slope between this upper
pithos (SD 13) and the lower concentration of
pottery in the sand, only one other sherd was
seen on the rocks in 1975, although teams of
six divers an arm's length apart, swimming in
lanes marked by nylon lines, covered the sea
bed for nearly 100 m in each direction from the
grid; the single exception, the base of amphora
SD 6, was nearly invisible under concretion. It
seems unrealistic to believe that, by chance and
in haste, we had picked up every sherd loose on
the rocks during our few dives in 1973; essenti
ally we had simply collected sherds we spotted
while swimming back to the surface following
each of our two dives on the site. We must

wonder, therefore, if the site was visited in the
two intervening years, especially as we found
few joins for sherds discovered on the rocks in
1973, whereas most objects excavated from the
sand in 1975 could be reassembled more or

less completely (indicating we overlooked little
in excavating).

No traces of wood were found, to our
obvious disappointment, nor were there any
nonceramic objects other than the fishing weight,
which was not necessarily antique. This led us
to believe the ancient ship capsized, for the
sand was deep enough to have preserved traces
of wood had there been any below the cargo.
No effort was spared to locate hull remains
and other concentrations of pottery: we probed
the sand to bedrock for great distances around
the grid, swam down deep enough to visually
inspect the lower sandy slope to a depth of
nearly 170 ft (50 m), in case other pithoi had
rolled downhill, and airlifted down to bedrock
over the entire gridded area, far deeper than the
layer in which the pottery lay.

One team of divers, searching the area
between the excavation site and the rocky
shore, discovered in water only 2 or 3 m deep,
and heavily concreted to the rocky bottom,
large sherds and a handle identical to those of
pithos SD 10. Thissuggests the ship, itself, may
have ended up against the rocky point. Or, as
suggested above, the vessel may simply have
capsized, caught in one of the unexpected and
sudden blasts of wind for which Sheytan Deresi
is noted, on rounding the point from relatively
calm seas; in that case the pithos (pithoi) near
shore may have floated away, as did pithos SD
13.
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The distribution of sherds on the site is not
as straightforward as at first appeared. On the
sea-bed it seemed as if a number of pithoi and
amphoras had drifted down from the surface
intact, as had krater SD 9 and pithos SD 10
raised in 1973, but had broken on contacting
the sea-bed; thus we assumed that each major
concentration of sherds represented part or all
of a single jar. This usually was the case. We
learned in mending the pottery, however, that
in some cases one or two sherds from one jar
were found among the concentration of sherds
from another jar, often some distance apart
and sometimes separated by a rock outcrop
that would preclude their having been moved
by currents; they were usually deeply buried in
sand, also precluding their having been moved
in modem times by divers. If we believe that
they were not carried from one pile to another
in the past by marine life (octopus?), we are
left with the conclusion that they were broken
on the surface, perhaps before falling from the
craft that carried them. This is not, however, a
totally satisfying explanation for the distribu
tion, which is shown here ina simplified plan
(Fig. 4).

Were the jars tossed overboard to lighten
a vessel indistress? It seems unlikely because of
the very close proximity of most of them at a
depth of 110 ft (33-52 m), and the presence
among them of apparent ballast stones. Ifthey
fell from a capsized vessel, however, why did
some sink directly and some float away before
sinking? Were some full and some empty? That
also seems unlikely. Were most carried to the
bottom, some already broken, inside ahull that
landed just on the base of the rocky slope and
tipped over, spilling out the cargo before, still
unprotected, being devoured completely by
teredos? This might account for the close con
centration of most pottery. In that case, the
dhtant pithos SD 13, as weU as the pithos (or
pithoi) in shallow water near the shore, may
simply have floated away, suggesting they
were empty at the time; the remainder of the
pottery containers, even if empty, would have
been carried to one spot by the hull. But why
would a wooden huU filled with empty jars
have sunk at all? Several baskets of smooth
stones, presumably ballast, were coUected
^ong the sherds, but not nearly enough to
have sunk a wooden hull. Or do we assume too
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much in believing the vessel was of wood? Per
haps skin boats were used in the Middle Bronze
Age (see below), and there is nothing to indi
cate our vessel was very large. But how much
difference would the material of the craft have
made to the distribution of pottery on the site?

Modeni jars of about the same sizes as those
found during the excavation are readily avail
able in Turkey. It would be of interest to sink
a dozen of theseat a time into 110 ft (33-52 m)
of water under a variety of conditions—full,
empty, trapped under an overturned rowboat,
broken on the surface, etc.—to see what con-
ditons might lead to a sea-bed concentration
similar to that which we found.

The finds and their chronology
Unless otherwise stated, all of the pottery is
of a brown, coarse fabric, hea-nly pitted and
with white grit, leading us to believe it was fired
at the same place. Most of it is irregularly
fashioned, with wheel marks seldom in evi
dence; interior surfaces are often uneven with
hand impressions. Pithoi were made in several
sections; their bases seem to have been separate
clay discs thrust into place. Flat basesof pithoi
and amphoras splay very slightly from the
weight of their bodies before being &ed. Handle
attachments of pithoi and krater werestrength
ened by a finger being thrust through the body
wall into each handle base, leaving a deep
cavity.

Among the first sherds raised during the
1973 survey were parts of the upper portions of
amphoras SD 6 and SD 7; our immediate
thought, therefore, was that we had discovered
a shipwreck of the Middle Bronze Age,and this
we reported to our sponsors at the time. The
shape of krater SD 9, however, led us to believe
later, after we had reached a library, that the
cargo could not be earlier than the 8th century
BC, and consultation with a number of authori
ties on ancient pottery convinced us that the
wreck was probably of the 7th century BC or
later, of the Archaic period. Now that the site
has been excavated completely, the original
dating must be reconsidered; Suggestions and
references given to me in a letter by Sinclair
Hood, especially for SD 4, SD 5, SD 6 andSD
10, deserve far more than mere thanks in a
footnote; he is not, of course, responsible for
the conclusions 1 have reached.

G. F. BASS: SHEYTAN DERESl
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Figure 4. Plan of site.
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Belly-handled ^phora SD 1 (Ht; 0-36 m; and to ageometric belly-handled amphora from
P 5A and 6A) is, in fact, similar in shape to Centuripe, Sicily (Libertini, 1952: 334, witha ydria frorn a late 7th century EC tomb at fig. 4a). But such ashape has earlier beginnings,

lalysos on Rhodes (Jacopi, 1929: pi. 111:41) including a Late Helladic I-II hydria from

\

s.b.lf.

1

IV

Figure 5. A, SD l; B. SD 4; C, SD 5; D, SD 6; E. SD 9; F. SD 17; G,
298

SD 18; H, SD 19; J,SD 20. Scale 1 : lo
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Krisa, in Phocis, that resembles SD 1 except
that it is smaller and its handles are placed at a
greater angle to its body (Jannoray & van
Effenterre, 1938: 133 no. 38, and pi. XXIV:2);
it may owe its mainland origins to a two-
handled Middle Helladic shape (Goldman,
1931: 178—79, fig. 247), or it may be derived
from metal prototypes such as the much smaller
gold example from Shaft Grave IV at Mycenae
(Karo, 1930: 95, with fig. 24, and pi. CXIV).
Later Mycenaean examples, from nearby Cos
(Morricone, 1965-66: 74-75, figs46^7) and
Rhodes (Jacopi, 1930—31: 277—78, figs 22—
23) appear less similar.

SD 6

SD9

Figure 6. A, Handle of SD I; B, neck of SD 6; C,
handle of SD 9. Scale 1 : 4.

A more satisfying parallel is from Beycesul-
tan IVb, a two-handled storage jar of the same
size with placement, angle and slits of handles
duplicating those of SD 1; further, although it
is more angular in profile, it has pronounced
ridges at the top of the shoulder, as does SDl
(Lloyd & Mellaart, 1965: 126, fig. P.29-6).
Slits at the bases of handles, found through
out Beycesultan IV (Lloyd & Mellaart, 1956:
128; 1965: 101—2, 130), and continuing there
into the Late Bronze Age (Uoyd & Mellaart,
1955: 74, fig. 15:7 and 9; although see Canby,
1966: 379), are also found in northwest
Anatolia (Uoyd & Mellaart, 1965: 101); a
similar slit handle-base is published from
Larisa (Boehlau & Schefold, 1942: 16 and pi.

2:16) dated to the broad period of Troy VI. I
must thank Mr Mellaart for bringing the signi
ficance of the slit handles of SD 1 to my
attention. Triple deep incisions occur on the
handle bases of a Late-Minoan la three-handled

jar from MaUia (Demargne & de Santerre, 1953:
83 and pi. XXXIX:6), but are probably
unrelated.

Fragments SD 2 and SD 3 seem to be from
similar vessels, but are smaller than SD 1; SD 3
is of a lighter, brownish buff fabric.

Jugs SD 4 (Ht: 040 m; Fig. 5B) and SD 5
(Ht: 040 m; Fig. 5C) are similar to Trojan
shape B25, common to aU phases of Troy VI
(Blegen, Caskey & Rawson, 1953: 56—7, 385:
34.366, with fig. 320).

Amphora SD 6 (Ht: 0-67 m: Figs 5D and
6B), except for its slightly narrower base, is
very similar to a Middle Minoan III vase from
Knossos (Evans, 1921: 572, fig. 416a), from a
time when centrally located clay 'rivet heads',
like that on the neck of SD 6, were used (Evans,
1921: 557, fig. 404e, and 567); the shape seems
to have its origins in a squatter variety, like the
Middle Minoan II polychrome vase from
Phaestos (Pemier, 1935: pi. XXXII; also Evans,
1921: 257). A similar shape is also found in
Middle Bronze Age Thessaly, with and without
handles, when clay rivet heads also appear
Milojeic, 1959: 28—29, fig. 26:3-4), and
Virginia Grace has kindly shown me a photo
graph of an impublished amphora of similar
type, without dated context, from Kalymnos.
One might also compare the general shape with
that of a hydria from Phaestos (Levi, 1958: 26
and fig. 27) and, less similar, a four-handled
vase in light-on-dark ware from Middle Helladic
Asine (Frodin & Persson, 1938: 274—277, fig.
191). Clay 'rivet heads' occur at Beycesultan at
this time (Lloyd & Mellaart, 1965: 105 and 127,
fig. P.30:4).

SD 7 and SD 8 are fragments of similar
amphoras. The neck of SD 7 has a centrally
located clay 'rivet head'; the neck of SD 8 is
not preserved.

Krater SD 9 (Ht: 047 m, rim diam: 0-60 m;
Fig. 5F) led many of us to believe the site was
no earlier than the Geometric period, although
I have not, in fact, been able to duplicate the
shape in that period or later. In the light of
dating suggested by the vases described above,
it should be pointed out that the general shape
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Figure 7. A,SD11; B,SD14. Scale c. 1 : 10.

is quite similar to that of somewhat smaller
kraters from Tylissos (Hazzidakis, 1921: 27, 29
and fig. 12c; 1912: 207), at least one with a
centrally placed clay 'rivet head', although the
poorly published photographs of them do not
allow a proper comparison ofhandles; as with
the Minoan parallels foramphorasoftype SD 6
the bases are a bit broader in relation to the
other dimensions of the vessels than are those
from Sheytan Deresi. The handle type (Fig. 6C),
common in the Archaic period, appears at least
^ early as the Early Bronze Age in Thessaly
(MojCic, 1959: 52, fig. 22:11). A related
^ape, in steatite, was also found at Tylissos
(Hazzidakis, 1921: 53-54, fig. 28c).

Two complete two-handled pithoi and frag
ments of another, not including the sherds
found in shallow water near shore, were found
on the site: SD 10-SD 12 (Fig. 7A), each
approximately 0-90 m high; SD 10 has a deep
slit cut into the lower part of one handle
similar to the slits of SD 1. These pithoi
reminded us first of Archaic amphoras and
st^oi with high, upswinging, horizontally
attached handles, common from the Near
East (Lamon &Shipton, 1939: 167, and pi. 12)
300

through Rhodes (Maiuri, 1916: 258. fig. 109)
as far west as Sicily (Orsi, 1906: 75, fig. 46a),
but none of them offers a satisfying parallel.
Closer parallels are offered by large, spouted
vessels from MaUia, characteristic of the Middle
Minoan period (Chapouthier & Charbonneaux,
1928: 54, and pi. XXVIII,3), except that their
bases are, once again, somewhat broader in
proportion to their bodies than are those
from Sheytan Deresi. One must remove the
spouts for proper comparison, but Hazzidakis,
in discussing less similar Late Minoan I
examples (Hazzidakis, 1921: 20, figs 7 and 8;
1912: 204, fig. 8) believes them derived from
pithoi. A true pithos of Late Minoan la date,
from Mallia, should also be considered
(Demargne & de Santerre, 1953: 82-83, with
pi. XXXIX:3). Trojan parallels are much
smaller, and are truly similar in profile only
above mid-body height; they continue as shape
€67 from Early Troy VI to Late Troy VI
(Blegen, Caskey & Rawson, 1953: 67 137
384, figs 429:5, 327:34.265). Oddly, the'shape'
of the body below the rim is probably best
paralleled by a very small (Ht: 0-229 m), crude
vessel of 'Adriatic ware' from Malthi, of'uncer-
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tain date (Valmin, 1938: 255, 246, fig. 53:1,
and pi. XVIII:17); Valmin noted the similarity
of this to Minoan examples.

Three nearly complete pithoi, between
0-91 and 0-98 m high (SD 13-SD 15; Fig. 7B),
and fragments of another (SD 16 and SD 16 A),
all without handles, present still greater dating
problems. Inside the flat rim of each is a dis
tinct, raised ridge, similar to those found on
Middle Helladic matt-painted pithoi, otherwise
dissimilar in shape (Goldman, 1931: 151—52,
and fig. 208:6-9; Edgar, 1904: pi. VII:5,14);
J. L. Caskey, under whose direction I once
excavated MH remains at Lerna, reminded me
of this. The general shape, however, is better
paralleled by an undated but presumably
Archaic pithos on Thera (Dragendorff, 1903:
226—27, fig. 424b), and a much larger pithos
from Rhodes with ridge around its inner
rim (Jacopi, 1931: 333:CLXXXVI, pi. VIII),
probably of the 6th century BC (Jeffrey, 1961:
348, n. 4).

Other sherds from the site may be consi
dered strays, and should not be used for dating
or indentifying the shipment; no joining frag
ments were found for any of them. Amphora
base SD 17 (Fig. 5F), of brown, gritty fabric,
was found inside pithos SD 13, as was amphora
neck SD 18 (Fig. 5G). Amphora neck SD 19
(Fig. 5H), of light brown, nearly tan, rather
smooth fabric was raised in 1973; its precise
location on or near the site is uncertain; it may
be from the 7th century BC (Boardman, 1967:
140, fig. 87:507). The large neck and handle

SD 20 (Pres. ht: 0-23 m; Fig. 5J), also raised in
1973, is, however, of the same dark brown
fabric with white grit as most of the certain
items of cargo; it could be of Middle Helladic
date (cf. Jannoray & vanEffenterre, 1938: 120,
fig. 10), perhaps part of a hydria; it somewhat
resembles the top of a four-handled pithos in
yellow-Minyan ware from Eutresis (Goldman,
1931: 166 and 170, with fig. 232:2)

Conclusions

I tentatively date the loss of the cargo to about
1600 BC. This would suit dates proposed for
the Beycesultan IVb parallel, c. 1650—1550
BC (Lloyd & Mellaart, 1965: 73), for SD 1—
SD 3, and would not contradict the fairly
broad date of the Troy VI parallels, c. 1800—
1300 BC (Blegen, 1963: 174), for jugs SD 4
and SD 5. Amphoras SD 6—SD 8 are best paral
leled in Middle Minoan III Crete, probably late
in the period, or approximately the first quarter
of the 16th century BC (Hood, 1971: 10),
and krater SD 9 is similar to Late Minoan I
kraters from Tylissos. The shape of the two-
handled pithoi from Sheytan Deresi resembles a
Middle Minoan spouted shape that continues,
less similarly, into Late Minoan I, the time span
also covered by the use of smaller two-handled
pithoi in Troy VI. Pithoi without handles, SD
13—SD 16, in spite of their 'Middle Helladic
rims', do seem to have their best parallels in the
Archaic period, but the overwhelming evidence
points to the late Middle Bronze or early Late
Bronze Age for the cargo; it would be unrealis-

Figure 8. Restored cargo from Sheytan Deresi.
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tic to be more specific at this time. Even
though I have in thepast stressed thepossibility
or even probability of one wreck overlying
another, I think it implausible that the pottery,
except for stray fragments, comes from several
different periods. Lastly, although I have not
yet inspected the published parallels cited
above, I would say that the interior surfacesof
the pottery remind memoreof Middle Helladic
pottery than of any later pottery I have per
sonally handled.

The cargo, showing a mixture of Anatolian
and Aegean characteristics, fits the suggested
period well, for it was at this time that Minoan
pottery was arriving in Miletus, not far up the
Anatolian coast from Sheytan Deresi, where
contemporaneous contacts with inland Beyce-
sultan are noted (Uoyd & Mellaart, 1965:
75). I do not suggest that the Sheytan Deresi
pottery is Minoan, although it shows Minoan
influences. Possibly it was manufactured in a

hitherto undiscovered site not far from where it
was lost, for it seems doubtful that such a
modest cargo would have been shipped a great
distance. Figure 8 shows aU the mended pottery
from Sheytan Deresi. Even if we add three addi
tional pithoi and four more amphoras, known
from their fragments, the craft that carried this
cargo need not have been large, and may have
been no more than a small coaster transporting
newly finished jars from one neighbouring
village to another, explaining why, perhaps, no
cooking wares, lamps, and other items found
on wrecks of seagoing ships were in evidence.
Although settlements of this period are not
known in the vicintiy, it must be remembered
that until 1962 not even Late Bronze Age
sites were known in the Halicarnassus Peninsula
(Bass, 1963), and already the Bodrum Museum
has large collections of material excavated in
sites ranging from the Early Bronze Age
through theSub-Mycenaean period.
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Maiuii, A., 1916, Lavori deUa missione archeologica italiana a Rodi. Annuario della r. scuola arche. di Atene,

(Bergamo) 3: 252—59.
MilojCid, v., 1959, Ergebnisse der deutschen Ausgrabungen in Thessalien 0-952—195^). Jahrbuch des Romisch-

Germanischen ZentralmuseumsMainz, 6: 1-56.
Morricone, L., 1965-1966, Eleona e Langada: sepolcreti deUa tarda etd del bronzo a Coo. Annuario della

scuola arche. di Atene (Bergamo), NS'27—8: 5—311.
Orsi, Paolo, 1906, Gela—scavi del 1900-1905. Monumentiantichi (Rome), 17.
Pernier, Luigi, 1925,11 Palazzo minoico de Festds. Rome.
Valmin, N., 1938, The Swedish Messenia Expedition. Lund.
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Periodical notes November 1975 — July 1976

The articles appearing in other periodi
cals listed below have been brought to
the Editor's notice as being of interest to
readers of Nautical Archaeology. The
abstracts have been prepared by Mrs
Frances McDonald.

Arthur, P., 1976, Some recent finds from Ostia.
Spink'sNumismatic Circular, March: 1,1 fig.
Coins re-used as ship's nails.

Clausen, C. J., Brooks, H. K. and Wesolowsky, A. B.,
1975, The early man siteat Warm Springs,Florida.
Journal ofField Archaeology, 2; 191-213.
Underwater excavation of stratified site has
yielded human remains 10,000 years old, perhaps
earliest closely dated skeletal finds so far discovered
in North America.

Duval, P.-M. (pro M. Euzennat), 1975, (brief report on
Marseilles emergency excavation of 2nd-century
AD ship, 1974). Comptes Rendus de VAcadimie
desInscriptions et Belles-lettres (Paris): 49-50.

Earle, S. A., 1976, Life springs from death in Truk
lagoon.National Geographic (Washington), 149.5•
578-613, illus.
Investigation of Japanese ships sunk in the Second
World War.

Edgerton, H. E., 1975, Survey of a possible shipwreck
off the coast of Poros Island, Greece. Journal of
FieldArchaeology (Boston), 2, 275-81,10 figs.
Photomosaic made; pottery analysed and late 6th
century BC date adumbrated.

Eiseman C. J., 1975, The Porticello Shipwreck. Am.
Inst. ofNaut. Archaeol. Newsletter, 2.1: 1-4.
Post-excavation study reveals details of rigging, etc.

Eiseman, C. J., 1975, Qassical inkpots. American
Journal ofArchaeology (New York), 79: 374-5.
Eight small spherical terracotta pots found in
Porticello shipwreck.

Flanagan, L. N. W., 1975, Ships and shipping in pre-
Viking Ireland.CulturaMaritima(Dublin), 1: 3-8,
Ulus.

Gil-Artagnan, A., 1976, Projet Pount. Essai de recon
struction d'un navire et d'une navigation antiques.
Archiologia (Dijon), 96: 46-55, illus.
Reconstruction of ship of Queen Hatsheput to
sail the Red Sea to Punt.

Hallowell, C. L., 1976, Journey of a seventeenth-
century cannon. Natural History (New York)
85.4:76.
Account of a cannon from a Dutch ship in New
York harbour.

Halme, R., 1975, The frigateNicholas: work resumed
in 1975. Bureau of Maritime History Report
(Helsinki): 3-7, illus.

3(M

Kane, H. K., 1976, A canoe helps Hawaii recapture her
past. National Geographic (Washington), 149.4:
468—89, illus.
Reconstruction and experiments with voyaging
canoe.

Koledarov, P., 1970, West BlackSea coast ports in the
late Middle Ages (14th—16th centuries) listed on
nautical charts. Etudes Historiques (Xllle Congr^s
International des Sciences Historiques, Sofia):
241-72, 1 map.

Leclant, J., A la quete de Vaunt. Archiologia (Dijon),
96: 40—3, illus.
Another article on the reconstruction of Queen
Hatsheput's ship.

Lyon, E., 1976, The trouble with treasure. National
Geographic (Washington), 149.6: 786-809, illus.
Search for the Nuestra Senora de A tocha.

Mandt, G., 1976, Ristninger i Hennebygda. Arkeo
(Bergen): 11-14, 3 figs. Rock drawingsof boats.

Mauny, R., 1976, Le pdriplede TAfrique par les phdni-
ciens de Nechao vers 600 av. J.C. ArchCologia
(Dijon), 96: 44—5, illus.
Early circumnavigation described by Herodotus.

Meinardus, O., 1975, A nautical graffito outside the
chapel of the Franks. Liber Annus (Jerusalem)
25: 85-9.
Late 15 th or 16th century carrack scratched out
side Chapel of the Franks, Church of the Holy
Sepulchre.

MBburn, M., 1976, Contributions to the study of
Francis Drake's visit to Santa Cruz de la Palma
during the autumn of 1585. Almogaren (Graz),
5/6: 281-6.

Mitsopoulos-Leon, V., 1975, Gefasse der Qstsigillata
A von einem gesunkenen Schiff aus dem Golf von
Antalya. Germania (Berlin) 53: 101-12.
Group of pottery, c. 50-25 BC, looted by Ger
man divers from a wreck in S. Turkey and pre
sented to the Prahistorische Staatssammlung,
Munich.

Morel, J.-P., 1975, L'expansion phocdenne en Occi
dent: dix anndes de recherches (1966-75). Bulle
tin de Correspondence HelUnique (Paris) 99 2-
853-96.

Includes discussion of wrecks and harbours.
Morgan, R. A., 1975, The selection and sampling of

timber from archaeological sites for indentifica-
tion and tree-ring analysis. World Archaeology, 2-
221-30,4 figs. •

Muckehoy, K., 1976, The integration of historical and
archaeological data concerning an historic wreck
site, the "Kennemerland". WorldArchaeology I-
280-90, 3 figs. •

Nibbi, A., 1975, Egyptian anchors. Journal of Egyp
tian Archaeology, 61: 38-41, 3 figs.

continued on p. 332
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Cyprus Crisis Blocks Work
OnAncient ShipOff Turkey

Steven V. RobertsBy
I f-'

' 1' ' I - ' ®'5^'t-'
casional relic dredged up by
fishermen and sponge divers,
their secrets remained hidden
until the late 1950s, when an
American writer, Peter Tlrrock-
morton, came to Bodrum to
study the sponge divers.

"Every time they needed a jug
for something, they just dived
down and came up with a vase
or amphora," Mr. Throckmorton
recalled. "When I asked where

they came from, the divers said
there was a wreck down there."

There were lots of wrecks, and
Mr-. Tlu'ockmorton was fascinat

ed. He went back tq the United
States and interested Mr. Bass,

•DODRUM, Turkey, July 9
(NYT).— Archaeologists are

preparing to excavate the wreck
of a ship that may have sunk
off the coast of this small fish

ing village in western Turkey
more than 2,500 years ago. So
far, their Turkish government
permit has been blocked by a
combination of political and
military factors.

The group is headed by George
Bass, an American who pioneer
ed in underwater archaeology
and has worked in Turkey for
most of the last 20 years. His
work is highly regarded by
Turkish archaeologists, who have
warmly endorsed his request for i already spent several
a permit.

"Underwater archaeology is a
special field that is very import
ant for Turkey," said Burhan
Tezcan, deputy director of the
Department of Antiquities in An
kara. "We are surrounded on
three sides by the sea, and our
coasts contain many ancient
harbors."

The permit must also receive
approval from the Foreign, De
fense and Interior Ministries.
Last summer all archaeological
research along the southern coast
was halted because of the

Cyprus crisis and the military
authorities are reportedly reluc
tant to permit underwater ex
ploration in sensitive areas.

In addition, Turkish officials
have criticized foreign archaeol
ogists on the ground that they
might steal the antiquities they
find and that Turkish archaeol
ogists, could do the job just as
well.

The coastal waters of Anatolia
were crisscrossed by traders for
cerjturies, but except for an oc-

years on a dig in Turkey. They
returned in 1961 to explore a
Bronze Age vueck off Cape Ge-
lidonya. The bronze ingots and
tools they found, dating from
1300 BC, are in the Bodrum
Museum.

Mr. Bass moved his operations
to Yassiada Island, near Bodi-um,
and over the nqxt decade ex
cavated two more wrecks, one
from the Byzantine period and
the other from Roman times. On
these projects he first applied
the techniques of land-based ar
chaeology to underwater re
search, plotting and photograph
ing each object as it was found.
In recent years the Bass team
has used television, sonar and
even small submarines in their
work.

At the two sites divers found
more than 1,000 amphorae, clay
jars once used to carry cargo.
Most were left in place on the
bottom, since the Bodrum Mu
seum was running out of space
and rejected a suggestion that
the amphorae be sold to finance
future research.

Kr-,™Sr'^
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Kastella

M Ti TV-

Dear Miss Virginia,

Thank you for sending the Offprint, It made me
remember that I had not sent you my latest batch, they are
Enclased. ^-2. 4-rv,^ r>v^ w s.f< iPP<- ~rf T^s

^IK/iiT «-P /^AO lUCl .
I am frantically bus^ these days not with anything w

interesting, just grubby ship busness to make Money- Stormie
Seas is more beautififull than other, and the charitering goes -S
passibly well.

V/hen Next Im in Athens and pass Monastiraki 111 come
See you, as have nev/s and Gossip and would love to see you.

As Ever

FS our phone is still 425 672

1.1



r
d^ioq: ^ia teXetti dixou
Evaq KpiKoq TCEpviExai
axo Kupiaq
Kai 0Tf|V pUTT] ToO KU-
piou.

XEPMHEPT ZnENZEP

AArxniMATIES

riaxpbc; elvai 6 flvGpojnot; 06 .peYiXn 6-
napxiQKrt n6An. "Exei xaXrt neXoTeia xai aO-
TOKivnTo BMW onpia laxpiKd. Nidxa £xei,
Oyeia frxei, pdvo dniTuxia oriq yuvoTkec; 6dv
xaTCupdpvet v6 fexei. ndvruc; k6vei eOouvei-
OriTEc; npoondSEiEq xai pdXtora xupa teXeu-
Toia £pi^E tA poTid Tou o£ pi6 fevrunojoiaxA
6Eonoivi6a p£ dndvY^Xya oxetik6 t6
Cik6 tou.

TAv .KdXeoE o£ xopoOq, Tnq np6oq>EpE na-
YUt6, Tfiq OnooxtenxE y^o- Tinoxa! 'Ave-
^Aynxo xoO (pdvriKe aOxd xai dnauCiopdvoq
dpxioe vd xAv napaxoXou0Ei. 'OndxE Siani-
oxuoE niiq dXXoq xdv eTxe npoXddei.

Md ot6 pexa^O aOxdq eIxe yid xaXd
HSayxdoEi tA Xapapiva» xai dnocpdoioE vd
pAv fevxaxaXEl^JjEi xdv dyuva. "Oxav Xoindv
EpaOe dxi feKElvrv Od riAvaiVE xa^lOi ofe pid
ysixovixA ndXn, oxdipxrixE niBq louq 6 «dvTl-
?nAdq;j rou vd eOpioxe xrtv eOxdipia vd tAv
dxoXouflrioEi. rioiq vd xdvEi vd (jaTdiiioei 6va
xdxoio xaxd; Tnq npdxEive vd xAv ndei 6
ISioq pd t6 aOxoxivriTd rou, xi' 6xav ixElvn
dpvAGnxE xdv S^uoav xd (p(5ia. Llyoupa, 0d
eIxE xavovloEi vd tAv ndei 6 &XXoq. Tf
vd xdpsi;

riEpipevE vd SpaOidoEi xi' OoxEpa nnpE
dnd niou) xdv dvxi^nXd tou pdxpi noCi xdv
eICe vd pnaivEi oxAv fe^oxixA tou 0{XXa.
T6te dcpnoE xd 8ixd xou cuxoxivnTO ni6 n£-
pa xoi nnS6vxaq ndvu dn' xd (ppdxxn ToO
xAnou, npoxibpnoE xpuipd pdxpi xd ouxoxi-
vnxo ToO dvxi?;AXou xou xdf 6dX0nxE vd xoC
<E<pouoxuvEi xd XdOTixa!

'I8da ICioipuAq. Mdvo noO pdo* oxAv ^pa,
feM<pavioTnxE 6 dCEpq)6q xoO dvTiZ;AXou —
yiaxpdq xi" 6 TSioq — xai SXdnovxaq pid CTXO-
te.vA xai dyvwom oiXoudxa vd paoxopEUEi
t6 aOTox]vnxo, pixmxE dndvu xou xai xdv £-
xape paOpo oxd ^OXo. M£ xd xiXia 6doava
xaxd<p£pE d dptjTEupdvoq Yidxpdq vd qEpnXd-
^ei xai vd yupioEi oxAv ndXn... xpdxovTaq,
yiaxi eE6aiuq nou vd xoXpAoei vd pnEl 0x6

tou pd xd laxpixd onpa; "Yoxepo
dnd noXXA fipo doxEiXe xdv 66Ep<p6 xou xai

"^dpe- 'O tSioq fepeivE 0x6 xpe6dTi yid vd

TQpaxrt TOU.

eniXEIPHSEIS nENHNTAPHAnN

xonit Tou^i^J nepvouoe oxA MOxovo xiq 5ia-
xouUidxriTri °luvia npoonXtijpdvn oxAv
odpxaq xnc padpicjpa xnq
oTdv feoiiixa Qaluvia npoonXiopdvoq
6>-.Aeq AvdviEc xnT^of n"®" IxavonojAoei
djoTiSn/x ^ OiciKonfec nepvouoav,
TO^ dou^xoo npdoCo^oxAv nopEla
Pioe OTdv *^Y^i6oOXEq yoOpXia, i))ieO-
nlxe.o^oXl^d^°^1° ftvaq .piXoq, d-tA Yuvalxa oou°x6''6pdc"!'̂ " '̂ nouXAoe.q

"•iA.q A AX.oxapdvn xupia dnopetxpOv-

BAene,"AKOu,MiAa

Z" Evav K6opo 1T0U ^ElupoaSo-
KGJVTaq -td nEyocXuTEpo Kai t6
KocXuTEpo, eTvoci fexx6pEvo f| yoc-
pfiXia Toupxa TT^q K6pT|q tou
npo£5pou vd Ttdpsi auTT) xrj
pop(})f|. «T6 TtpWTO KOpiTOl Tliq
'ApEpiKfiq» £X£i xd ov£ipa xrjq
Koiv6x£pi(]q 'Ap£piKavi5aq, pe-
yeOupEva, (puaiKd, dvdXovoc
pE xr| Geot] xT]q. Kai rtpoipavcoq
xif|v KaXaia0T]aia Tr|q. 'H Aou-
ai Kat 6 ndcT, 0x6 ^^tocpuXXo
TOU TrEpioBiKoG TIME, ouvGd-
Touv pidc EiKdva ttou d:vr|K£i
dc5ia<|)iXoviKT)Ta ox6v Kdopo
toD 'ApEpiKavoO piKpoaoToG
Kat toG tX^saxou ^napxicpxT].

1/

1.01

0nxE, ol dpooTopavEiq pEoAXixEq xaxdoTpu-
oav t6 cxdSio yid pid 0epivA 6pa5id dpuToq.

"Evaq dnd xAv napda dvdXoQE vd tAv
ndEi 0x6 oivEpd yid vd 5eT xdv MnEXipovxd,
noO xdoo xnq dpdoEi.

Zxd (f'Enxd dpapxApaxa)) ol (piXoi dvxdpu-
OQV xiq 'AyyXiSouXEq. PdSivn odpxa cmA6u-
pdvn dnd xA GdXaooa, paXXid pETd^iva nou
dXapnav. Aud xpuqjEpoi, dqidpaoxoi fiyyEXoi.

Mdxpi xd pEodvuxxa A napda yupiOE 6Xa
xd vuxxEpivd xdvxpa xou vnoioO. 01 piKpol
AyyEXoi ftnidv oOloKu, xpaol, otiqo, xdpEitav
odiK, oupxdKi. 01 pEoAXiKEq ouvo5oi fixav dv-
eouoidopdvoi xai xaXdXi^av xd XEiprd nou
qdSEuav. «Aoi.n6v, A Muxovoq 6dv 0d ndEi
xapdvn qidxoq)), oKEipTdxav pd ixavonolnon
xai npoopovA 6 navxpepdvoq.

ZoupupdvEq xiq dvdSaoav oxd xdrepo.
*0 ftdiponXioxAq)) ^uq 5dv xd eIxe xaXd
pd xdv riooEiCujva, Anuq xai 6 dpxaioq aO-
ToO npdyovoq, 6 'OCuoodaq. OdXaooa xai xd
nXcoupEvo xouvayE. Td axopdxia xOv ^av-
0UV dyydXuv, dvaxaxEpdva dnd xd 5id<popa
noxd, 6dv dvxE^av. Zd Xlyo xiq xouadXnoav
oxA OTEpid od xaxA xaxdoxaon. Kai xdxE xd
dveipa xaxdppEuoav pnpooxd oxd npdexnpa
xnq OTdynq. "Eva vnol oxA MEodyeio Elvai
xd xaXoxalpi dva xEpdoxio xpEOdxi. Tid xoOq
vdouq Apuq. Ol pEoAXiKsq, Anuq fixcv ol d-
puxOXoi nEvnvxdpnOEq, xpeid^ovxai nspio-
odxEpEq dvdoEiq yid pid iSavixA vuxxo d-
pwxa.

EYrKPITIKEE lAEES

" I ouq ipxalEi 6 noXO xauxEpdq paq ftXioq,
louq A OdXaooa, fouq dxdpa ol IStsq nepi
SnOEV dXEuOspiaq xQv AOQv oxAv dXXnvixA
dpxaidxnxa. ndvxuq ol Cud xouploxEq nou
npd ApEpiiiv Cploxovxav pEodvuxxa ndpa-
opdvo oxAv nXaxEia KoXuvoxlou, nIoxEuav
idxpdCavxG (paivExai Cxi A "AippoClxn npdnEi
vd XaxpEUExoi Ciopxuq xai — dv dvdyxn —
Ko! Cnpooia.

Kai poXovdxi xd oxdxoq ftxav dpxexd nu-
xvd, fldv Axav dvxoOxoiq dpxExd yid vd
xoCiq xaxaoxAoei xai dGdaxouq. 'O npuxoq
nou 06 xooq xaTdXa6E 86 Axav OeCaiuq 6
E6v0oq, dXXd Cvxaq dnd pdppapo Odv pno-
pel vd ouyxivAenxE xai noXO.

01 xaCix^nCeq 6puq noO Ciavuxxepeuouv
dXdyupa oxAv nXaxeia, Cdv dxouv xAv TCia

6nd0Eia. ToOq dpxioav oxd yioOxo. 01 Cud

xoupioxEq d?axoXou6ouoav dtrxCnxoi.

TdxE nid ol ToqiT^nCeq xnXe<piivnoav oxd

100. KoxdipOaoE xd oOxoxivnxo, xoxdOnxav

ol doxuipuXaxEq, xouq nXnoiaoav. Touq Cid-
Koijiav.

'ExeTvoi J^aipvidoxnxav xoi CiapapxupAOn-
XGV.

01 doTuipdXaxEq xoOq OndOEi^av Cxi dpi-
opdva npdpoxa Cdv pnopEi vd yivovxoi Cn
pooia. 'Exelvoi dndpsivav Cxi Odv 6Xdnouv

x6 Xdyo yiaxl Cxi I noXO nEpioodxepo — e1-
ndv — noO oxAv ndxpiSa Xouq xd npdpa «l-

voi dndXuxa vCpipo xoi napaOECeypdvo.

Kai xd 100 dvayxderrnxe vd xoOq napa-
XdCEi KOl vd xoOq pExaipdpEi oxd Tpnpo
yid vd ouvexioxEi dxEi CiE^oCixd A...auYxpi-
xixA pEXdxn xuiv A06jv xai dOipcuv dvd xoOq
Oiaipdpouq Xoouq.

HXfi
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•o (itaptiua • Tiaalp pt -rfi aipouYYap<i6iKn ditaxn ord x^P'" otekei dpnxotvot; ndvto
OTO aC0p6 TOV djiCpOpdCDV.

>TQ"YrPO KOIMHTHPI
THZ riAZI-ANin
ANAMEZA ZTH B.A. 5kpt| Tijc; K« Kai

TO (SriTEvavTi (ScKpuTripi Ttjq M. 'Aoiaq, A-
voiyETai 2va otevo SaXaaaivo TTEpaapa.
ETvai 5ev eIvoi rpta piXia. Hpo? to

AvaToXiKO 6Ya?Ei ctto pEyocXo KEpapEiKO koXtto,
trpoq xd BopEia (|>apSaivEi a' Eva xwvi pE irXEUpEq
xii MiKpooiaxiKi^ Akxt) Att' xij pid ki' &tt' Ttjv dX-
X>1 Tiiv K6 Ka! T^v KdXopvo. Meoo kei eIvoi airap-
pEva Eva pdToo vjiodKia iXXtiviKd Koi xoupKiKa.
H 4'Epipo, ^ nXdxii <5"'' xri pEpid xiiq AuSEKavrj-

oou, r| CTuoxdSa xuv Kapap-trditXa, TiouXou? Air'
pEpia Ttjq M. 'Aoia^. Kovxd Ka! Tidai - avxa.

, ridai — dvxa 6ev eTvop xxapd ^va ((KxXa-
Kpo lEpovnat, xapnXd oe axnpa auYoO. "Epripo.
Kaxoii^i Tou x'XiaSEq Apoupaioi kq! auvTpoi]>id xou
povq, n Ao'TapdxriTJi 9pr|VuSia xuv Y^Qpuv Ka! I'l
6our| TOU AvEpou. To xopuva f| Tpapouvxdva 8ep-
vExai Y'vaxopEva trdvu axd 6pdxta xii? Ka! to
KaXoKoipi pcapaXEo xriv KaXutrxEi to pEXxEpi. Ka-
VEK 6e p!XnaE TTOTE Yi' aOxriv. Oi xpiKUpiapEVOi
atuvE? TOU AiYa!ou iTEXdYouq iTEpaaav irdvoj Air'
Ti) fpuYPEvn pdxn Ttjq Pidai-avTa xmp!<: vd vota-
oTouv Yia xriv AaripavTii 'Trapoua!a xiiq.

'' diTo^ExaapEVn Air'Touq dvepuTTouq. oxeSov oYvcpaxii, a<t)pdYi?E gva
6apu puoTiKo. Mid fiYvtoaxn iCTTop!a AXeBpou, oipoj-

e«vaTou TTou poXic; Ttp!v X!Ya xpovia A-
u<t>TriKE a fiXn Tt) SpapaxiKii tti^ EKxaaii.

®Pi°"<"ai AKpi6uq o' Kva
xroon trf' Maupti 0d-KjovoxavTivouTroXi, KaxEfiaivEi axriv
•te AvaToX.Kfjq MEaoYE!ou.OXo, ol Apxaio, uoX.T.apo! xii, 'AvaxoXn^ AppE-
6.a aXXai;av pop„n, oKap! Kf Appax^.d, Air' xd
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paKpoaxEva irXoia xuv <t>apau ax!<; fKaouX xuv
4>oiv!kuv Ka! x!<; viie? xuv "EXXtivuv, Att' x!? Xi.
6upv!Sei; xuv Pupa!uv axouq SpopuvE; xuv Bu^av-
xivuv Ka! xd ASupavixd vxEX!via, pd fj TropE!a
EpEVE irdvxa i'6ia. Ka! ^ Tidai —dvxa Kapirou-
piaaxrj, xpiYupiapEvi) Atto TTXfjSoi; AOeoxei; Iepe;,
xxapapovEUE SoXoipoviKd.

OupXia^E pEo' axd oKoxdSi 6 AlYOnoxxEXaY!-
xiKo? dvEpoq, xd Kupaxa a^Kuvav xravuilniXo xd
Aippiaxd pirdi xouq, xd KapdSi xrdXEUE. KapYopi-
?av ot ipEXE^ xd Kouxrid, xd XExpdYUVo xrav! paiva-
piapEvo, Ki" 6 KaixExdvioi; Aypiepevo? Att' xriv Attei-
Xrj pouoKEpa, KpaxoCoE dYuviaKd xd irXoto axrj
pdxa xou Ka! dXaaxi^paYE. "Oxav dfaifiva xpiypdi;,
|uXa TTOU xaaK!?ovxav pE irdxaYo, dvepuiroi ax^
edXaaaa, KpauYEq. Xavdxav auxavSpo xd Kapddi
KI dxav |i)pEpuvE x!Troxa 6e ai^pdSsuE xi^v irapou-
a!a TOU. "A8eio xd ixEXaYoq ki' Tidai - dvxa
aiuTTTiXt),^ XouapEvq axou^ Aippou; xtiq TpiKup!a;.
Auxo y^A aiuvE^. Zuvxp!6ovxav xA Kapa6ia axiq
§EpEq xou SavaxEpou vi^aiou, xXaiyavE oi ipirdpoi
axA XipAvia xriv npapAxEia xou^, axA aTT!Tia xuv
xapEvuv (poucTKUVE xd 8Akpu x!i5 pdxaiiis Avapov!]?.
"YaxEpa ii XriSf). "flairou aT!q pEpEi; pa?, d dv6pu-
TTO? airpuYpEvo? Axr' xd ipEuvtixiKd xou xrAeoq f-
•pxaoE axA VEpA xiiq Tidai — dvxa. Ka! EK0ap6oq
AvaKocXuipE xd uYpd KoipT)X^pi.

"H laxop!a dpxicTE xnv dvoi^n xoO 195B. "E-
Ttapd^Evoq 'ApepiKAvoq CpiOKdxav ff£ 'nrope!o

Att xy^v Iv8ia axij McadYEio. "Epa6E xuxocia 8xt
axd VEpd xfjq 'AXiKapvaaaoC 6pE0nKE pid prrpouv-
x^iyii Atiprixpa. Ka! f| (tiavTaa!a xou iJ)AoY!aTriKE.
Tpd6ri5E Ypappn YiA xnv KuvaxavxivouxroXti.

rid xdv 'ApEpiKdvo auxd A$!^£i vA piXnaou-
pe X!yo, SiTuq xdv Yvup!aapE aT!q Koivdq paq u-
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TTOU £keI •iT!au voiu0Eiq xriv AvaXapirri pidq dXXriq
iiToxn?/ YEvva!aq, oirou XoYApia^e TToXXriKapiA Ka!
ii Avxp!Kia dvapExpriaii pE xd k!vxuvo. Miara ax!q
ipXE6Eq TOU 6pA?Ei Akepoio xd pirpoOaKO atpa xuv
KaxaKxrixuv xoO Toueot. TdxE ttou KaSAXa axd
(pxEpoirddapo dXoYo pE xn KapapTr!va rou!vx?E-
axEp axn aEXa xapA?oivE iYxApaia xd 8pdpo xtiq
Airdipaariq Ka! xou AvBpuitivou KoupAYiou irAvu
axn paxrixiKn AiTEpavxoauvri xtiq ApEpiKdviKtiq Yn?-
AapA^avE xd 8aipovtKd qiapAYY' to" TkpAv KA-
vuov Ka! airA^avE pE atpa Ka! ixEiapaxupEvo i8pu-
xa xd y'yAvxio ippaYpo xuv iTExpivuv 6ouvuv.

IiipEpa 6E6aia d 'ApEpiKAvoq paq, d PlrixEp
0poKpdpTov, 8e qropAEi axii pEarj xou xA 6apiA
TkAXx xuv 45. Ka! xd PouEax 6ev Elvai triA tte-
piTTEXEia. 0xAvei KavE!q £keJ pE iKaxd p!Xia xriv
dSpa ttAvu oe AxaaXAKuxouq xAi youe'? Ka! axd
rKpAv KAvuov puppriYKiA^ci xd dvEKqipaaxo TrXtieoq
xtiq dpYavupEvrjq xoupiaxiKiiq AiroSXAKuariq.

Oi ATrdKpu<(>Eq Y"viEq xtiq YnS. tA dYvuaxa
povotrAxia xtiq ^xouv Axrd Kaipd XEXEiuaEi. ZxA
viiaiA <l)!x?i Spoai^Eaai pE KdKa — KdXa Ka! axn
paupti AqipiKAviKti ^ouYKXa, Ka0iapEvoq Avatrauxi-
kA at KaXoifxiaYptva pTraYKaXdouq, ttAvu axA kXo-
8id xuv y'yAvxiuv ptraoupTtApTT, xci^EUEiq xouq e-
puxEq xuv Xiovxapiuv.

"Exai 6 OpoKpdpxov Ava^nxtiaE Tr\v ttEpntEXEia
axti OdXaaaa. 'EkeT kAxu axouq puaxtipiaKouq 6u-

T6 Kap&fii fioOXia^e, odmoe, • didXuoe.
'AiT6nEive |j6vo 6 d^eBititXuTOt; acopdq t6x'
auvrpippdvQv <5:p<popdov vd papTupdei
TT^v novdpxctir) TpayoSla.

0ouq ottou oXa Etvai Avdpa KoivoupYia, AttAxtixa,
Strou d K!v8uvoq Etvai dKEpaioq Ka! !i ixaXt) x!pia.

Ki' Air' xiiv KuvaxavxivouTToXii 6pE0tiKE axti
Zpupvt). 'AvxApuaE iKEi 'iva xoupKOKpiixiKd uxroSpu-
Xio qtuxoYpAqio, xd MouaxaipA Kia'irK!v, Ka! pa?!
xpd6ti5av y'A xd Mxrouvxpoup.

Td Mttouvxpoup Etvai piA Aaiipavxt| xroXixEiou-
Xa XTiCMEvti TtAvu axA £pE!Tria xtiq 'AXiKapvaa-
aou. 'Att' xii 8d5a xiiv Apxa!a 8ev psvEi xiixoxa.
'H pviipt] xoO "Hpd8oxou, xtiq 'ApxEpia!aq, xoO Mau-
auXou 2xei Aixd Kaipd tteBAvei. Oi XEXEUxaioi "EX-
XtivEq xriv iYxoTEXEiilJav Ka! x'T!aavE xii Nsa 'A-
XiKapvaaad o5u Att' xd 'HpAkXeio xtiq Kpiixtiq.
XiipEpa xd Mttouvxpoup (fxuxiKd, KaKo?uiapEvo, |e-
KoppEvo axe8dv Att' xdv uTTdXoiiTo Kdapo AttXuvei
pE AvaxoX!xiKti pa0up!a xA Apaioxxiaprvci atTixia
xou aE paXaKiA Ap<t>i0EaxpiKii didxa^ti. Aud tte-
xpiva poupAYia aAv AvxiKpuaxA 8AxtuXo AaipaX!-
?ouv xd piKpoaKOTTiKd xou Xipdvi ki' ApiaxEpd ttup-
YUVEi KaXoaxEKOupEvo xd pttdi xou xd KAaxpo xuv
'luavvixuv Mttttoxuv.

Oi &v0puTToi axd MiTouvxpoup ?oOv Att' xd
aiJiouYYApi. MAOavE xiiv Tcxvt] kovtA axoiiq "EXXii-
vEq xiiq Au8EKaviiaou. Ta^idEipav pa?! xouq, 6ou-
xtifav PE xd OKavxaXi Ka! xd 6apu aKAifavdp'o, ?ii-
aavE kAxu Att' xii aKXtipn, xiiw ATrAv9puTTii ixoXXEq
qiopEq TTEiBapxia xoO a())ouYYapA8iKou. Ixriv Ap-
Xn xouq xpdpa?E — axEpiavouq auxouq — xd oko-
xA8y xou vEpou Ka! li qiodEpti "YPn povaCiA xuv
6u0uv. "naxdao, oiyA - oiyA auvtiOiaav, pixiiKav axA
puaxiKA xtiq 8ouXEiaq. HoXXo! XTUitiiOtiKav Axxd xii
ptixavn, xii vdao xuv 8utuv, ko! fiXXoi OaqixnKav
axd TTupupEvo 'Aattpovtiai xiiq MiTappiTapiaq, aX-
Xoi TTOVxiaxtiKav, pEXavA Koui|)Apia, axii SaXaaaa,



ixkXot CTOKaTeuTiiKOiv, iieivav irapaXuToi. Moipa tuv
a(t>ouYYQPQ5uv auTii. Me tou? KotXupviouq StaTi)-
poOv dKopa Kai crii)iepa dyaSE? ttpoctcottikei; ctxe-
ctek;. Zto MiTouvTpoup iXXuviKii yXuo-ffa ^Tvai
Koivi^. Kupiapxn irapoua'ia Tti? 'EXXdSaq, Me tov
Koipo aKapcoCTOVE SiKot Touq oripouYYapdSiKa, dyo-
paaav pi^xQv^^/ <TKd<J)av6pa. AouXeuouve Koaja - ko-
CTTo irdvTa. Aev |EpaKpaivouv dir' 7t\ MiKpatnaTiKq
dKTii. "Evaq KXupovopjipEVoq SiCTTaypoq, Evaq^ ev-
CTTlKTOq ^660; TOU? KpaTOEl pOKpid dlTO TO d-
voixTO irEXayoq, rij (ieyo^I Ai6ukii irEpiiTETEia.
Toijq Xeiuei KEivt] i'l iraXXiiKapio-ia dippovTiotd tov
KaXupviuv. To irpoaieovio 9aXaao-iv6 Bdppoq tov
'EXXt)vov.

"Otov £4>TaaE kei koto 6 OpoKjiopTov diro-
pno'av. rpiiYopa cthkoSiike Evaq dvEpioToq i|)i0u-
poq TToq Toxa EqiaxvE Y'° xap^vouq Biioaupouq,
Xpuod dYoXpaTO Kai tetoiq oTrouSaia. KeTvo ttou
Touq EKcivE lEXopioTii £vTuuoCTii fjTav #1 irapdlE-
vt] irpapoTEia ttou e<;>epe pa?! tou. Koti oiBepe-
viEq puouKoXEq ps kovtA papKOUTOia BiSopsva d-
irdvo Touq, kAti ptixavi^paTa puoT^pia. Aev to
XopaYE 6 vouq Touq iroq Y'VOVTcv vd BouTtjlEt ko-
VEiq ETCTi xupiq (fopEpa, xup!^ uEpiKEifaXaia, xu-
p!q Trj pi)xavii vd nEpdoEi dspa dtrd Tiiv i-iriipdvEia
O! dirXo! avBpoiroi Tqq yH? ''''i'; BdXaaaaq,
SuoKoXa, uoXu SuoKoXa ^ekoXXSve dir' Tiq pi?opE-
vEq auvt)BEiEq Touq.

"flaTOCTO 6 ©poKpopTov pE TO MooaTa(}ia yph-
Yopa TTidaavE <|>iXiEq oti^v iroXiTEia. "H ?EaTii Bo-
TTEia ToO poKioC ?ECTTaVE Tiq KapSiEq, eXuoe Tiq
YXoaoEq. 'O dvBpouoq irou Bphke tii AnpTjTpa e-
Xeitie dir' TO MirouvTpoup. Pvopiaav oto Ka<|>EVEto
Eva KaiTETdvio aipouYYopdSiKou, tov KepcX 'Appdq.
fupo OTO TpiaVTQirEVTE TOU, d^oupiOToq, p' Eva
pirapiraKEpo XEKtaapEvo Kapd irouKdpitro. Tpaxuq
adv oXouq Touq o'q)ouYYO'po'<°"''E'ro(va!ouq, Suoko-
Xoq <Trf\ Kou6EvTa, SuairioToq.

— "OXo TOUTa — eItte o-Ti^jd OTE CTiraapEva
iToXidviKO — eIvoi iraixv(5io yid TOuq USpccKU-
TOuq TOupiaTEq. "EirptirE vd adq SidfoupE dir' to
Mirouvrpoup. 'H BdXaaaa Sev la ohkovei tetoio pa-
aicapaAiKio. Noi pirpe, enpEire vd adq 6iw§oupE.
Ka! TivdxTijKe irdvw veupiaapevoq dird xd V6ia top
rd Adyio.

*0 ' A|i£P%»CaVO^ S& ToO i<OVTp(SplCC. Tov KCl- -
T<X^«. "Co-lOl OTTOt llOTtCX »tCti <TTi»C«^Crt TO ITOTT^pi TOU

i.St6cx . *0 ToOpKot; iStiTopcivt 8t6ouXo<; K«iT<ri»
iiTTO t6 ^oto-Tcpo xc*p6yeXo TOU 'ApepiKavou. Koc-

"ApTTCx^t eva TTOTfjpi Kai TO KOiravT^ae
povopou<t>i. 'H evTaai^ eoTraae. *H KOu^cvTa ttri
pe vd OTpuvei. MiXriaave yid vaudy^a. *0 KaireTdv
KepdX KaTaXdSaive ytd 6ouXiaypeva Kapdfiia ttou
6 pTTpoOvT^oq Kai TO aiStpo Touq d^Tivav p-rroXiKO
trapd. ToOto ttou TouXcye TouToq 6 puaTrjptoq ^i-
Xoq 6ev TO KaTaXd6aive. 'AXXd dv t^BeXe crTd^veq
pTTopouac vd TOV TTdei iKci KOTd Td vcpd Ti^q Pid-
ai —dvTa Kat vd toO 8ei|ei awpo.

"Etoi 2va Trpcoi toO 'louviou 6 dpoKpopTov pe
TO MouaTai^d Taouppdpave oto a^^ouyyocpdSiKo tou
'Appdq. Td MavTaXivaKi. "Hxav eva KaXoaKapupe-
vo TpExavTiipi 6app£vo tppcaKa Kat KaBapo. HX^pu-
pd^ TOU 6 pTTappTra Piaatv 'ApaXdv, KoXaou^iepqq,
6 AXii ZopXou Kat 6 yepo laiTocv. TouToq fjxav
KouTodq d-TTo -rraXid xfuiri^pa TTjq pi^xavrjq axd i\-
XfiviKd a«|>ouYYapd6iKa, Kat toxe K<xr\\i6 vd BouTdei
dao Y*vETai TTcpiaaoTEpo, Y*otTi tote axd Bu0d Ka-
06q TO Koppt TOU Xd<ppwvE, pTropoOaE vd irepTraTd-
Ei XeuTEpa adv dXouq xouq dvBpMirouq. Zto KaTKi
Tjxav dKopa 6u6 VEapot dpouaTaKoi pouTaoi.

, X® ^ovTaXtvaKt cfiaXe TrXcopri "''n*' auyn Yia
TT| J®*'* ~ ocvTa. ndvco axd Kaxdpxt tou fjxav 6cpE-
voq Evaq Baupdaioq dp<t)opeaq pe Kotjiid pcopaVKrj.
Tov Elxav Y*a vd 6d^ouv to vepd. 'O OpoKpdpTov
TOV K0tTa?E EKTTXiiKToq. TEXaoE 6 'Appdq.

ol CTTd^vEq — Xeei — Etvat KoXEq.
^TdvEi vd ^'5 •'"P'VEq. Ka! irdn<|)TiiVEq;

,E6pa?E TO meXteiii. ©dXaooa
po KOTdtwa" '̂'"''"'̂ ' •'P^XavTtipt HE TOV Kai-
?Lo?yE ufo„ XaEKOUpCOTd Td KUpOTa Ko!
Siououc 'H r - 0P'op6o dird d<t)pio'Touq Ipi-

^ ~ KOTd Td BopidKoq.avE, Kopia BiaKoaap.d pETpa dir' Trjv dKTii.
eTtte 6 'Appdq.

TO Td°rrJt«'̂ ''''̂ ° "^IkuBiike. OdpEOE irpu-Ta TO CTKEOpupEVO XaOTIXEVto «doEun vnAnn-.
CTKapvoKi Tiiq irXuptiq fiKon KaBnoE oto
01 Sud VEooo! ' *^0 " ""PI xouiraoTn.ut ouo VEapol TOO irEpaoav OTd irdSia Td vovTod
TOirouTo.a HE Touq a.dEpEv.ouq irdTouq, SEaavroTd
HEon TOU dva aK0.v! Y.d vd nn KaTEeaC d di
paq oTa ir^.a Ka! tov TounirdpE. ndaa OTd vEpd
YoTEpa trcpaaav oto Xai-- — ' - -po TOU Td 6apu Bupo-
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Xetpa!|ila 5u6 fenoxQv crrd vepd xfiq Tidoi- fivra. 01 ocpouyyapdbeq ypi^yopa ouW|.
Siaov Tfiv CmoiSpuxioc napouola tqv ouyxpovuv aCiToSuTQV.

SxriUcrriKii rrapdiaTa-
or) Tf)<; aTiy)if)q lou
vauayioo. To KOpa-
Si |ie t6
TOO Kupaxoq /"^vTrasi
OTTl boTiKfi u(paXo
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Ka, (T4>i|avc to ita^ilJaSia ki" (iriro -rrdvu toO $o-
pEcjav Tii Tpaxi^'ot pt TOt poXu6ia. 'O KairETOcv
KcpocX 6ouTti|E Til pirpouvT^ivii irEpiKEcpaXaia ctto
VEpo, Til ^ettXuve Kai Tiiv E<t>Ep£ irdvco diTr' to ke-
ifdXi ToO Piacrip. Tiiv Akoupttiicte paXaKoc OTii oTpoY-
yuXn edtCTti Til? — ra pETaXXa Kapudvicrav ttvi-
XTo — Kai p' Eva yEpo aTpiipipo Tii
H pHXavii SouXEUovTaq puOpiKoc iropirdpi^E tov d-

Epa. 'O pirdppTra Tiaoip cttepecooe t6 KoXaoO^o
OTO xciXko Tti? pEOT|<; Tou, TOV irfipE pid SoXtq
CTT* dplOTEpO TOU XCpi/ TTEpaOE KOCTCO dlTO TO OKE-
Xia TOU TO papKOUTOo Kai 6yd?ovTaq to SE^i tou
iroSi dir' Tii KoinraaTii dpoXiiCTE tov iauTO tou. Bou-
Xia^E nauxa. ZiriOiaE yid pid aTiyprj 6 fiXioq aria
KpuaTaXXa Tfjq iTEpiKEipaXaiaq ki' diropEiVE yaXa-
TEpoq 6 6(pp6t; Tfjq dvdaaq tou vd OKdEi puouKid
- pirouKid CTTiiv iiTKpdvEia. ZTiiv irXupi) 6 KairsTdvioq
dpiXpToq, p' Eva ctSiio'TO Toiydpo oto aTopa, 6d-
oTayE ipapEUTa to KoXaou^o. KdiroTE to Xehto okoi-
vd TivdxTiiKE auvSnpaTiKd. Hcoq, 6r]Xa6ii, «iSu E'l'pa-
aT£».

— "EXa, Xeei KoipTd 6 'Appdq.

'O OpoKpopTov (popEOE fiiaoTiKd Tii paupl Xa-
OTixEvia OToXii TOU. "ESeoe OTii Se^io tou ydpua
Eva ttXctu paxaipi, ircpaaE ot' dpioTEpo tou xe-
pi TO 6a6upETpo Kai to dSidSpoxo poXoi. 'Akoup-
uriCTE Trdvo cto TopirouKio tou Kai'Kiou Tiiv dva-
TTVEUaTIKti TOU OUOKEUii Kai T^ OTEpEUOE CTIflXTd
CTTiiv irXdTTi TOU. Zcocttiike pidv dppaSid poXu6ta
ki' eSoXe to irXaTid SaTpaxicia tou irEdiXa. "E-
IpTUCTE PECTCT CTTii pOCTKa, TrCTCTdXEIIpE TO KpuCTToXXo
yid vd pn SoXuvEi dir' Tiiv dvaoa, ectkuiJie, Tiiv 5e-
ttXuve CTTii SdXaCTCTCT Kai Tii qiopECTE. "Avoi|e tov
dEpa Tiiq CTUCTKEufjq, ufipE dir' to XaCTTixevio £-
rriCTTopio pid 6a6Eid EiCTirvoii Kai EToipoq, ettecte
CTT^ 0dXaCTCTa p£ Td iroSia dvoixTd. ZTii paTid tou
KaiTETdv KspdX CTiTi0i?E iTEpi<t>p6viiCTfi Kai li ko-
poi'Sia.

T6 VEpo TTEVTaKdOapo ipEyyoSoXayE. 'O OpoK-
popTov dvdoaive iiauxa ki' dKoXou0uvTaq to ko-
XaoO^o KaTE6aivE dpyd pEoa CTTrj ^aqiEipEvta keivti
SiaqidvEia. Oi qiouCTKoXEq Tiiq dvaoaq ToO Piaoip
dvd6pu^av diT* to 6u06 adv Eva irapd^EVo Xapiri-
pioTo CTuvTpiSdvi Kai pEyaXwvovTaq auvexcoq irepva-
yav BiitXa tou pt pid TpEpouXidpiKii Ipi&iaTti Ki-
vi)CTT). AiaCTKESa^E vd Tiq iridvEi Kai vd Tiq voiti-
0£l vd CTKCtVE pC pid TIVTipiCTTii ct'ictBiICTT] CTTO X^P'
TOU.

fid pid CTTiypii (|idviiK£ 6 6u06q irEXtipioq.
Kai KEi, eva Biapa diricrTEUTO, ctxeSov payiKO. "E-
vaq d<t)dvTaCTToq CTupoq, Eva 6ouv6 dXoKXiipo dtro
dpipopEiq Kai CTTii Kopipii dCTOuXouiruToq pect' cttiIv
ayappirii qiopECTid tou 6 fiaiTip, dodXEUToq, vd d-
vaoraivEi odpiruq vd <t>oupdpi^E Karroiov yiydvTio
vapyKiXE Kai vd irEpipEVEi. *0 £v0ouCTiaCTpdq 6dpE-
CTE ad CTipupid CTTO KEqidXi tov 'ApEpiKdvo. Xu0n-
KE KaTCTKopuqia iipdq Td KdTU, xtuttiicte KsqidTa to
pirdppira Tiaoip OTiiv irXdTii. KEivoq tivoxtiike Tpo-
poKpaTTipEvoq, KovTEipE vd TTECTEI dvdoKEXa. lapdv-
Ta_ xpdvia CTipouyyapdq, irpuTu ipopd tou tuxoive
TouTO TO dipuCTiKO. N* dvTapcoCTEi pE dXXov dv6p(0-
iro CTTO 6u0o, CTdpiToiq Kai voTavE ctto ko^ieve Tiiq
irXaTEiaq.

To 6aeupETpo^5EixvE 130 iroSia. Kdirou 40
PETpa. "O 6u06q iiTavE dppouSEpoq Kai psaa dir'
T^V dppo CTUKWvoTav 6 pEydXoq aupoq tmv dpipo-
pEcov. "AXXoi OpuppaTiCTpEvoi, KoXXripEvoi cte d^ESid-
XuTa CTupirXEypaTCT, dXXoi dKEpaioi, CTipoyyuXoi
dpipopEiq pE pEpiKd XEpouXia ctto Xaipo, irou pE
Ttiv irpwTii irpoxEipn paTid Seixvove iruq dvrjKavE
CTTii 6u?avTivii £iroxn, ixEi yupu cttov 6 o p£ 7 o
aiMva. Td KapdSi iiTavE (popTiiyd Kai dppEvi^E pE
t' dpirdpi TOU ipio-Ka dpipopEiq, yEpcTouq Kpaoi,
XdSi, TTOidq ^EpEi, oTav ettecte irdvu ctto SoXoqiovi-
KO KapTEpi Tiiq ridCTi-dvTa. 'H 5idTa§ii tou ctu-
pou diTEipaxTri oiruq epeve ucttepct dird TOCTOuq al-
uvEq, eSeive Ka0apd Tiiv Ivtuttoctii CTT0i6aCTiaq
TOU irXoiou. Oi dpipopEiq CTKEird^ovTav dird Kovrd
yXiCTTEpd (puKi Kai cte iroXXouq psaa iptiXia?av xtct-
irdSia Kai apEpvEq. Bpua?E dvdpEad Tou^ TO Xta-
vo Ipapopavi. O ©poKpdpiov, EK0ap6oq pirpdq CTTd
KarairXiiKTiKo Eupi)pa, KoXupirays dpyd yupu dir'
TO CTupo, Kai SouXeue pect' iTTd puaXd tou tct irpu-
TCT CTXEdia Tnq dvairXao-nq tou vauayiou. KaTE6ii-
K£ KOI 6 MouCTTCTipdq Koi ipUToypdiplCe ffuv£xEia,
U pirappira riaoip dvuiroipioCTToq, KOUvayE Td

XOVTpd TOU KEIpdXl PECTCT CTTiiv ITEpiKEipoXaia. "OXa

TorKd"'"" itapd^Eva, dir' Tiiv Td^nVEUpiKd Td KoXaoOi^O vd TdvdvEdCTCTouv diravu. Aev KaTaXd6aiVE TiiroTO.

ode fiToir ^ 'AP-paq n-ravE CTuXXoyiCTpEvoq. 'H £KirXii|ii tou pEydXn

I roanTn" ^ ,< '̂6EpiKd CTT^l^XdTi, pqival
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2xe&taovia Tn<; Cmo®p6xi.a<; feyKOTdoTaarii; tou
Mn&q yid ti^ neXdTT) tou Su^ovtivou vccuocylou,
2x6 Su06 Svac; aC>To5uT7i<; yeiot^ETai t6v el6ii<6
dvapO(i>rjTfipcc xfiq dtipou. fldvo ai KotTd\Xr|Xr|
OKaXoaid Evaq aC>To6i>TT|<; <pcoToypa<;il5ei Kai ot6
fid8o<; iSXXo<; oxeSid^ei. Mfe 6oi^9eia fevPq
unaXoviou dv66aLvouv ol dji^iooEtc ori^v tirupd-
v£ia. Iti^v Kopuipn TOU dvapoipriTfipa &voc oup-
lidcTivo KaX6:0i. Meoo kei Bd iTdaouv fiXa id
Sapid dvTiK£i|ieva irou 6d TpaSTixxoOv dit' t6 Su-
66. "H fippoq 06 OKopnioEi p6 i6 BoAdsooio
pEupa.

To iraXio IkeTvo irdBoq tuv irpuToirdpuv,
diTEpiypairTii xopd Tiiq irpuTiiq ivCTTEVioiiq, Xapird-
5ia^E pect' CTTii ipuxn TOU OpoKpdpTov. ndpa Spuq
dir' aiiTov id Suvard CTUvaiCTOripaTiKd CTEiCTpd, evoiu-
6e KaXd Kai t^v dirTii CTiipaaia Tiiq dvaKdXuipdq
TOU. Tiiv irXaTEid irpooirTiKii irod dvoiyE yid ctoSct-
pii KCTi CTUCTTiipaTiKii uiro6puxia dpxaioXoyiKii peXe-
m. 'Air' -riq irpuTEq TOUTEq CTTiypEq eISe ireiq Td
vaudyio auTd 0d piropouCTE 'I'oruq, CoTEpa dir' Tq Xe-
iTTopEpii dvairapdaTCTCTii tou vd eTvcti Td KX£i6i irou
0d ippdvEUE Tiiv £§£Xi^ii Tiiq vauiriiyiKiiq dird Td
'i'PXE'ioi irpoTuira CTTiq pEoaiuviKsq KCTTacKEuEq.

AXXd ^ xapdi tou 8ev fiTavE vd CTTapaTrjCTEi
£6u. iTiq pEpEq irou dKoXouBiiCTav, xaBuq to Movtct-
XivCTKi irXavidTCTv OTii CTipouyyapdSiKii iropEia tou
d ©poKpdpTov PE Tiiv KapSid tou vd irdEi vd aird-
CTEi, EirEipTE dir' TOVCT vaudyio irdvu ctt' aXXo. 'Ev-
TdiriCTE CTTii îTEipd Sekctitevte vCTudyiCT, dXXa 6ia-
TiipripEva CTE KCTTdCTTaCTn irou vd iiriTpEirouv Tii
PeXetii, oXXct 6iaXupEvo, 'ixvil pdvo toO KCTTairovTi-
CTpEvou irXoiou. Naudyia irpoxpiCTTiaviKd, dXXa pu-
paiKO, 6u?avTivd Kai o! pirdXEq tuv kctvoviuv pidq
ToupKiKiiq (fpEydTaq tou 1Sou aiuva x^PEVEq ird
vu CTTd SpdxiCT TUV uqidXuv. Aud poSiTiKa Kpaird-
SiKa Tiiq SEUTEpnq picdSaq tou lou aiuva 5e ipTd-
CTCTVC iroT^ CTTd Xipdvi irou id irepipEvE. Td Eva 6id-
XuCTE p£ Td KCTTCTlroVTICTpd TOU, Td oXXo 6ouXia5E
povoKdppCTTo Koi oi 5.000 yEpdToi CTiriSipiCTTd Kpa-
oi dpqiopEiq tou, pEivavE dpopqia - dpopqia ctt^i 0e-
CTii Touq, Siruq Touq CTToiSa^av TdTE oi xapaXiiSEq
CTTII PoSo. O 6u6dq yupu cttii PidCTi - dvTa ^tctv
Eva dirEpavTo KoipiiTiipi irE0apEvuv Kapadiuv. Me-
CTCT dird Tijv uypii uiroSpuxia CTiuirrj diroKoXuirTd-
Toiv pid TpayuSia aiuvuv. 'H 6idTa§ii tuv dqidXuv
yupu dir' Td vipri eSive dXoKd0api| Tiiv IppiivEia
Tiiq CTupipopaq. Zt' dvoToXiKd Tiiq ridtri - dvTa eT
vcti KdpiroCTOi dvuvupoi ©ECTToi Spdxoi Kai ol ctu-
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cttctSct tuv KapapirdirXCT. Autikct ii 0dXaCTCTCT stvai
dvoiXTi). To§EpCTv auTd ol KairETavatoi Kai xop°-
^av dvdXoya Tiiv iropEio Touq. 'AXXd £KEt dKpiSuq,
150 pETpa SuTiKd ToO viictiou, ctiikuvetcti pid £iri-
6ouXii iiipaXoq adv paKpu KOipTspd SdvTi. Aev Tii
XUpi^ouv dir' Triv iiriqidvEia irccpd 6ud pETpa ve-
pd. "ETCTi, Xiyo pdvo KOpa v&xe Kai rd KapdSi
dppEvi^ovTCTq Ievoictctto TpCTKdpi^E d^aipva irdvu aTT\
Kdipii ToO KpuppEvou 6pdxou. Me Trjv KoiXid dvoixTi],
irapCTCTupdTav Xiyo dird -rdv dvEpo Kai 6ouXia?E.

Zid petctIu Td MavToiXivCTKi, dSidipopo yid fi
Xa TouTCT TCT CTiroufiala Kai Td XuiriiTEpd, dKoXou0CT-
yE Tdv dirXd KOii yvupipd tou fipdpo. SouTayciv
dXiipEpiq ol crqiouyyapdfiEq, fj iraXid yEppaviKii pii-
xavi] SouXeue do-TapotTiiTa, EKOiiyE 6 iiXioq. 'O OpoK-
pdpTov pE Td MouCTTCTipa, Stctv 5ev iiTov irdvu
CTE vaudyio, fiyd^ave Kai keTvoi aqiouyydpia ii pE
id ipapoTouqiEKCT Kuviiyayav poqioiiq. 'Aird Tiq irpu-
TEq ki' fiXaq pspEq 6 KairETdv 'Appdq Kai to irXiipu-
pa oXo eTxctv CTUv0iiKoXoyiiCTEi. Aextiikov TOuq ?£-
vouq pE Tiq irapd|EVEq ijUCTKEUEq ctov SiKOuq Touq
dv0puirouq. 'Av0puirouq Tfjq 0dXaCTCTaq. Td fipd-
fiiCT, 8tctv ol 'i'ctkioi CTTd fiouvd Tiiq 'AvoToXiiq pd-
KpaiVCTV, <|)OUVTdpi?CTV CTE KCTirOlO Kpw^d Sppo. Ta-
Xi^vii. TpEpouXiCTCTTO dvTiipEyyiCTpa Triq Xdpiraq ird
vu ctt' dvaTpixiCTCTpEVCT vEpd, lairoCTTapa tou tu-
paVVICTpEVOU Koppiou. Ka0ICTpEVOI £vo kukXo cttctu-
poirdSi, TpuyavE. OaCToXia, iriiTEpiEq, qidpia kcti ttct-
|ipdSl pOuXlCTCTpEVO CTTd VEpo ToO pUpCTlKoO dp-
(popEO. 'Htctv to pdvo <))aT Tiiq pEpaq, iraXid oqiouy-
yapdfiiKii CTuvq0Eia. Kdirvi?CTv nCTuxa, XdyavE Ictto-
pi£q Tfjq 0dXaCTCTaq Koii toO cr^ouyyapiou. Kopid
(popd Eva - fiud iroTiipdKiCT pciKi pdfii^av to KE^dXi
Kai pect' CTTii IciCTTEpupEVIl KaXoKoipidriKii VUXTOI
§£TuXiyovTav iiEpiyXuKoi dpavdSEq poKpdCTUpTOi, yE-
pdroi KCTiipd ki' dvCTToXiTiKii £yKapTEpi]CTii. MiXou-
CTCTVE yid Tdv dfidCTTCTXTi] iriKpci Tnq ?uiiqj Tnv li-
xpn dvaXapini Tqq dydirnq, yid Tiiv dpuTnTn Ci-
iraKori CTTd dvE^iXviao-TO OdXnpa tou 'AXXdx. 'Air'
Tiiv dKTn oupXia?E irdTE - irdTE kctvevct TCTCTKiiXi. Td
PeXtepi KCTTaXdyia?E. Kai d Kapiroupot Tnq Tidui —
avTCT irapapdvEUE irdvTct pect' ctto CTKOTdSi.

Autct yid £va pnva. Kai d 6popq>n irEpiircTcia
reXeiuCTC. Td MavTaXivCTKi yupiCTE aid Mirouvrpoup.
"Apxi^E d Tiiq 'EiriCTTdpnq. 'O ©poKpdpTov
qiopTupfvoq CTxcSia, qiUToypaqiiEq kcti IfiEcq yupiCTE
CTTnV 'Ap£piKT|. "AvaiilE TO lv8iaH>EpOV TOU riovtiri-
CTTnpiaKoO Moucteiou Tn? riEVCTuXfidviaq. "Evaq vt-
oq dpxatoXoyoq pi IdoTEpn CTKeipn, ^ Mndq
EvoiuCTE dpECTuq Tn pEydXn CTnpaCTia Tiiq ivaxd-
Xuipnq TOU GpoKpopTov. Kai xPdPOTofioTnpEvoq duo
TO riovEiriCTTdpto dpydvuCTE pid dpTia lirioTnpovi-
Kn diroCTToXd. OuTE KEivoq, ouTE KOVEvaq diro Touq
CTUVEpydTEq tou SeV dl^PE vd fioUTdEI. niCTTEUE, 8-
puq, iruq £vaq dpxaioXdyoq piropE? e&koXct vd yi-
vEi fiuTnq, Evaq fiuTnq fiuCTKoXa vd yivEi dpxaio
Xdyoq. Kai dird Td xaXoKaipi tou 1960 dvdirTU§E
2vct EupuTCTTO irpdypappa uirofipuxiaq EpEuvaq Kai
XEiiTopEpEiCTKnq pEXETnq TUV vCTuayiuv. "H SouXsid
irou KyiVE Kai yivETOi keT KdTu CTTd VEpd Tiiq Tid-
CTI —CTVTCT eTvctI ISlCliTEpCT CTnpQVTIKd. EtvOCI d UpU-
Tn_ PEydXn Kai dXoKXnpupEvn dpxCTioXoyiKd Epeuva
CTTd SdXaCTCTCT. MEXETdOn^ov ol KCTivoupyiEq cruvOn-
KEq, ol dpXIKoi adTOCTXEfilCTCTpoi £$EXixTnKCTV CTE TU-
iroiroinpEvn TEXViKd. Td vaudyia CTXEfiido-TnKav pc
CTXoXaCTTIKd dKpifiEia CTTd 0ECTn iroii 6pE6nKOV, PE-
XETdOnKE d vauirnyiKd Touq, CynKav iroXuTipa CTup-
uEpoCTpaTa irdvu CTTiq £piropiKEq Kai vauTiXiaKEq
CTUvOnKEq Siaipdpuv 4iroxuv. O! dpipopEiq Kai 6-
Xa Td _ EupupaTCT dvaaupOnKav Kai pirnKav
CTTd ufaipa Tnq CTuyKpiTiKnq 'ApxaioXoyiaq. Zt6
MirouvTpoup CTTd0nKE 2va £faipETo Moucteio.

"OXa auTd, fiEfiaia, o-iroufiaia. 'AXXd poipaia
iraipvouv KdTi dir' Td ipuxpd auCTTnpdTnTo Tnq 'E-
iriCTTnpnq. Aev ^xouv Td CTirapTapiCTTd ^Ksivn xo-
pn Tiiq irpuTnq dvaKdXuipnq. 01 ippnvEiEq Kai Td
CTOipd CTupirEpdorpoTa Tnq dpxaioXoyiaq 5ev ivSia-
qiEpouv^ Tdv Koivd dvSpuiro. Aev KaTaXafiaivEi. 'E-
pEiq 6d iTEpiopiCTToupE CTE pid dv0puirivn Xeutope-
PE*®. ^Zto irpuTO ^keTvo Kapdfii tou OpoKpdpTov
ivToiriCTTiiKE 6 xupoq irou ^irpEUE vd eTvoi d Kap-
iriva ToO KauETdviou. Tou <rvauKXnpou» fiiruq Xe-
yoTav 6 KapafioKupnq Kai KauETdvioq KEivn Tdv l-
iroxn- Mectct kei fipsSnKav Sidqiopa dvTiKcipEvd too
irpoCTuiriKd. Kdpiroaa xpuod vopiopaTa pe Td pop-
ipd TOU auTOKpdTopa 'HpoKXEiou, 2va pirpouvT^ivo 0u-
piCTTdpi ki' Svaq OTaupdq, t6 Xaydvi irou gfia^E
TO Kpaoi TOU pE ?va £irixpiCTpa §Epd pEToivi oTdv
irdtTO, Td iridTO tou Kai ol KouuEq tou, i'xvn dir'
Td teXeutctTo TOU yEupa — KdKKaXa Kai KouoKOuToria
iXidq — Eva KiTpivo rroTdpi, Eva KdToi — to ?dpi
TOU Kaipou tou — pid ^uyopid. fldvu CTTd pirpdTiro

?uyapidq xo<po(ypEvo Eva fivopa, Td dvopd tou:

rEnpnoY nPEZBVTEPOY naykahpoy

KRZTAE I. KAAATZHE
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01 XOEZINEZ ANAKOINQZEIZ TOY EniOEQPHTOY APXAIOTHT??N

'Ynofipuxieg apxaioAoyiKEc;
rIA Tpfa dpxcrio^oytica Stpa-

T« {5iaiT£pT)q OTiip a ctia,
&Tr6 to: ^oTa to tvo: jidXi-

o-Tflc—dvaKdXv«t»i Ttji; -rrspi^irmnq
BoffiXeiou iTodq — ScwpsiTai «t6
OTTOuSaioTcpo ycyovo^ tmv dpxcio.
XoyiKwv ^PEUVMV ToO 1969», piXrj-
cre x^eq o-Touq 8npo<ri,oypd<pouV d".
y£Vl'K6q ^lOEOpl^Ttiq 'ApxaioTiiTQv
K. MapivdToq, Td dXXa 5uo Brpot.
T« TTOl} dVElTTU^S f\TC.V o'l OWCXl-
^opcvEq dvao^Kcw^cq ctov MapaBw-Iva KCi cvap^l tC>y irrroSpuxicov ^
pruvuv KOVTd ffTiiY 'AXdvi^co.

THN BAXIAEiO ZTod, eTttc &
K. MapivOTo?, dnreKdXtupttv oi dp£-
pi'K<rvi'K€<; dvaTKor^E^ vtto Tqv 5ieu.
OuYOT) Tov KoBriypTcO K. Ziiap. Kai
HE Tt^v dvaKaXuipn cuTti drroSEiKvu.
CTai^ 6p^^ TTEpiypa^n "foO Flau-
oofvia, diOTi if| OTod 6pi<T'KETai £,
Ktt TTOV Til -nTpi(ypd(|)Ei, SnXaSti Se-
fid HirofivovTaq cthv dycpd trrrd
t6v Spopo, Si^XcfSi^ Ti^ .pcydXt) Roip.
TTiSt^ dSd.

'Atto rd dpxaioTEpoc Kat irid oc-
Sdapicc KTipio: t«v 'AB^r.vwv, pt.

CUT1] CTTOd, TTOV dvi^KEl CTOV
6o.v TT.X. cicova, m/vcxiffE 6 ^ttiBew-
^T115 'ApXaiOTllTWV,^ 8taTTlplfl0IlKE
wq Tfq \iipz<; ipccq, <rTiT.v dpxtKti Trjq
poptn ytcrri T^v ccSdaBTiKCcv dKopo
KCri ol riEpO-Eq. Zti^V OTOd aVTJ^
eIxe Ttiv 25pa TOV 6 "Apx«v Bcccri.
Xfiuq, TTov i^TOtv ^voo OTTTOu^alo le-
po^Tixd d|i<ppct KCPi ytauTo 8i€Tj^_
pn^ Ka( TOV dpxa'iKO titXo kv
pitrn Srip^ '̂tpttTio?. 'E"Tri<rn^ ctnv
aTod OCUTll EUpiTkOVTO Td TTld OTTOU-
Salo <CVTOKOVPBVTC» ToO VOpiKoO
dpxeiov TTvq 'A^vaiKf|q Ar^poKpOL
Tiaq: 'ATrocrrrdo'porra t«v vopcpv
ToO ApOKOVToq, oi KupSEiq p£ t^w
vopodcci'a ToO ZoXova, oi <rTi|XEq
PE Tiq SlCCTd^Eiq TTEpi tvoi.Kido£«q
ToO •TTCpl^lpprj'POV AnXoVTlOV Heou
ou i«xf ol vopol TTjq *A^vaiKi)q
AttpoicpceTroq. M7rpo<rTd otii CToa
Cnrripxav 8id4)0pa lepd pvi^pEioe koi
KCfXXiTEX'vntpaTa, ipErra^i^ tw dirol,
wv wti dvSpidq toO riivSdpov. E£.
poupE —eItte 6 K. Mapivdroq— o.
Ti pcrd t6v 5pv criwvor, £k£i owe.
Spto^^^^ KCti 6 "ApEioq ndyoq K<ri
OTl IkeT dvEKp!^ 6 ZoKpdTn<;« *H
orripaariflc Ti>q drrOKaXwpECPq — Cnro.
ypdppKTC — eTvo:i irpcxpotwiiq. 'Ekei
KOVTd TTpEITEt vd SpcOn KCl 11 iropiTI.
Kn d56q KOfI ^ TTEpi'̂ llIl ptl nOlKl'Xll
Xxod, oirov pETcIv dXXc-jv Cnnipxe
KCft 1^ Trcpi^r^pii 4wypCE4^Mcii drreiKO.
vicni *fov MapccBwvoq.

01 4>ETEINEZ dva(rKa<^q ctov
Mop«6«vot Xiiyouv pe Trj erTEyooTj
Tou Tup6<3u TMV nXorrctiMv xal ti^v
dvaO^KC^n TMV npOiaTCpiKMV TUP-
6mv 1 4. Td dTTOTeXEO^^pcrrot
TMV dvaa'Ka)4>Mv elvai ttoXu ottou-
SaiC/ eTtte 6 k. Mapuvdroq, yicTi 6-
•rrdpxo^v Tce^cq ttoo ^rdvouv iSq ti^v

.M^-'KHvoriVn £itox)1 (1400 — 1350
-n- X.>. Kl* oOtO ttvai TTOiXv <nTOU«

#7^

¥

9' 9f

epEuvEQ apxioav

oTnv 'AAovnoo

riA THN ANEAKYZH HOAYTIMON AN-

TIKEIMENON, HOY BPIZKONTAI ZE

NAYATIO BYZANTINOY riAOIOY

Sctla, eTtte 6 k. MapivdToq, yicrrl 0.
XTH auvEXEta Trjq £XXrivjKnq <^uXr|q
dlTO TO 1800 TT.X. KOl UCTTtpC. '0
TvpSoq 1, VffMq 6 dpxciiOTEpoq o-
Xmv, TTEpiExsi iroXXEq Ta<p£q. Ze
pid drr* auTtq SpiOnJ'ttv MectoeXXoc.

*

SiiKo dyysTot (-rrEpl to 1600 tt.X.)
Kflfl a* cvav dXXov £vaq Bctupdaioq
SiocTrjpiiipEvoq aKeXtToq VTnrou, iroO
c'x^i TGJpn P£ oXEq Trq TtpEq. '0
Tinroq auToq eIvgi 6 -rraXaiOTEpoq
iinroq ttou SpeBtke ttote gtiiv EO-

★ _Ei8ik£l»(J£voi 60t£(; (ovco) ^peuvoOv tov 6u96 rfic; SoJiaocraQ 5itou
6p!o-ic£Toi 6u6iawevo ai TrAdyia Sam eva 6ui;avTiv6 euttopiko kp-
pd6i. Ztii; kotoj (t>corTOYpot<l)!£t; SiaKpivovrcxi: FlivaKio 6uCoYTivn<;
£TTPxn<; TToy 6pe9ni<£ KOcrd^ Tlq Lm-o6puxi£q ep£PV£c; az 6^oq 30
Trepiirou pCTpcov, KovTa ornv 'AAovriPO, Kai TP uaucwXElo tou Ttt-

TTOU ( 1800 =1750 TT.X.) TTCU 6pC0!TKe otgv MorppOwva

ptilTT), eIttc 4 K. MotplvOCTOq. Kor!
dviiKti ct' Evav onro Touq irtpiitin.
pouq So-TiXEiq _ iarn-OTEq Touq o.
TToIovq TTEipiypdili.Ei 6 "Opppoq.

, ENA dXXo ueSio SpdtrE-uq Tfjq
'ApxaioXoyiiKfjq 'YirnpEO-i'a^ p£aa
PTO 1970 Eivai r| ovtrnipaTiKii £.
vcrp5n Ttji; txpxaioXoyiKnq EOEUvaq
ffTO 6u66 Tfjq OdXcptraq, kovto
PTiiv "AXovtito. 'H EpEUVa COTii otp.
XKTE onro EVCC vaudyio Tiiq Bu^av.
Tivfjq ETTOxnq, (OE BdOoo 30 pe.
Tpuv) irou — SucTTuxuq u<; Tupot

EKTOq onro Tfj^ KO<Tao-Tpo<p£i; TToil
irdSei onro t!^ (fuo-iKEq pvvPi^.

Ktq EXEI Crroo-Tfi -trciXXarrXE^ «£-tri.
Spop£i;» dpxonoKcnrriXtov, ol oirotoi
paXioTa trouAnaav rrccoa -iroXXd dv.
TiKEipera ai 5tvouq, dp(tiopE;q, in.
voKiot xXtr. (irou dpyoTEpa eptOtil
KOV pTliv 'ApEpiKli). 'H Euop^ti
TMV orrodpuxluv EpEuvMV d<t>ElXETai
•n-pMTa PTO I'Spvpa "Poxa irou 5i£.
0EPE 300.000 SpaxpEq wxt iinTEpa
pxlq inrnpEplEq ToO 'AptpiKavoO
ciSlKOO K. ©pOKpdpTOV, o OTroloq
exEi eiSiicd Ti?ldtd kcI EiS;KEup£vouq
SuTEq PE dXa to dirapaiTriTa te-
XvoXoyiKd itoSia yid ilpEovEq pxd
6v9d. _01 i'pEvvE? Eyivav p£ Tii am.
epyopla toO SievBuvtoO 'ApxoioTn"
TMV K. TlcXovpn, Kol TMV ElfdpMV
dpxaioTtiTMV K. 0Eoxdpn Koii Se.
OTOVviSoq PMpiOtrouXou. "fj,; TMpa
Eyivcrv ol irpMTE; KaTofSuPEi q, voo
ToypcKpiienKE 6 euOdi; Koi diEoOpI
Stixav TO trpMTa XEi'ipovcc toO ko
poSioO. _Bp£9nK0rv Xlyoc KOppdria
TOO irXoiou Koi pmooe oyyei'mv koI
irivOKiMv 6u?avTivfj<; eiroxiiq p£ £5
polo irpdoivo ydvMpo, irod £xou»
iyxopoKTo YEMpETpiKd oxt'Sio. Oi
dtvocrKoitiEq SiEKorrrioav out£^ tic
MEPEC Koi 9d cruvExroBoOv oXokXp
pov TOV AoyouoTO, orroTe inroXoyi"
?ETai OTl 9d dvoovo920v dXa to
devTiKEipsvo Trod Spio-Kovroi pxd
6u96, 9d prropETii vd dvoauvrtBS
otoixeimSmc 4 5dXivoc okeXetoc
TOU KCipor6ioO Ko! ed -irpooSiopipflS
ri xpovoXoyio ToO vouoylou irpd
OC^n Tli OTiypii TOTroeETElTOl'ptTor
5u 11 ou 'KCrl 12ou oiMvoc p X

r. KONTOriANNHl

'Apxalo
eupTina

nvproz, 3 'louXIou. ToO dvTo-i
TTOKPITOU pac.— Xto xupio K
Kpuoio Kol KOVTo: OTOV TTOTCCpd '/
<fEio 4 BocolXric Aoxoupdc
dpxolo xdXKivii WEpiKVIlpiSo K(
KaTOKTrdoEMC, Koi dploTTic 'te •
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*T0 BHMA» 2o;66otTov 4 'louXiou 1970

a pcdoiKQ Y£p<iKia

ii6i(okouv noAepov
^avtiov tng Kivqq
P,N, 'louXio^. ('AiTOKXEiCTTiKOTni: «BntiaToq» Side Tiiv 'EXXdtSa).^— Tdc «yEpd:Kiot» kciI to
>Ey eTvoci ndvo voupEpot <TTn CTKiivn Tn? OudcpiyKTov. Kai n Pciiria exei to; Sikoi Tnq divTi-
iXoaxa, ypdcipEi 6 T^civ Miteikep Xouciit, to: «Tr£pi<TTEpia» i^aivETai oti EitiKpaTouv ko-
dtEpai; Trii; ECipciirrii;. 'Ytrdipxouv, dTtioriiq, crripdcSia oti r| Puoia eIvcci irpdSupp va irpo-
Xaiai; o-roui; Kive^ouo — oirtoi; dciroSEiKVUETai TOoXdcXKTTov dmd thv dinaTpoitiii tmv ttoi-
«n? SiirXcopaTiKrii; dirooToXii? ctto flEKivo. Auto ttou ,i))o6aTai n Mdoxa, eTvoii oti oj Ki-
Jyrai yide ttoXepo. nppa<(>OTE<: e5eX15eip evioxuouv Tpv airoitiri auTn. 'H Kivot, dtiro Tpv
Eirti Ti>v Pcoorioi erdcv iiriTiSEpEvo Koi diriKoeXEiTai ad:v dmoSEi^ii tootou Tpv dcvaSiopya-
'Kn? _aTpaTiojTiKfjq lEpapxioc?- XppEpa ol Puooi divTipETuiritouv ttoXu ooSapd: irpoSXri-
dwoiuv eIvoi: 'OipEiXouv dipayE ol XoSietikoI vdt XdiSouv pETpa yid: vde KOTOtaTPEipouv

fdi dirXoc Tciv Kive^mv kcI to: pEO-a irapaywyriq TOU?;

rA AIAHMMATA THZ POXIAZ
•^A.^— MttopeT ^ Jo-

vd ilTlTpEliJTI <yTiiv
[TT) [lia SEppOTTUpri-
^wrrXicrpEVTi p£ 6ni-
iiaxiKo SXiipata i-

Mdcxa, TO
I dXXfiq TToXetq xfiq

CT06t£TlK0t fiyCTE?
uirap^Ti M'dq kive.

: 0̂7To6puxi«v i^
TETapTfl <tt6v

PE TTUpllVlKII
t>c.>5iacrM£VTi^ PE TTy_

HoXapiq ttou drro.
'n yid Tiiv 'EpuGpd
n ToO EiprjviKcD;
^P£"tT£| T| Jo6lETtK11
ffe CUVTOPO XPOVIKO
"frpooTi dvay.
riKeq ^VEpyEieq yia
^Ta TTupriviKd oirXa

TO pE<ya TOUq KOC_
Tpo6oXTi<; Touq; 'O
XXoyia, vd «TrXii|n
vSEiKvuopevo TtoXlTl.

\A.— Auto tXvai to
« TTOU dvTipETCOTrL
' »P6.ET,K01 ^lYETEq
n AloiKrjcii ToO 'E

Meaa cte Xiy«TeI
a xpdvia Koppouvu
>Epvn<T£«q, dTTOTeXel

>da!

m...

TOTTO-

Ei^
ipVEl

kKH

pidv orrro Tiq Si/crKoXcoTEpEq cnro-
<^daet^ TTOU dvTtpETMinaov ttote
offoi iTOipvouv 0£(Ti} ffTiiv cTOouaa
ffUp6ouXlOU TOU KpEpXiVOU.

KdcGe TToXEpoq. tov oiToio 8t£§i^.
yoye pEXP» trnpepa ^ loSiETiKn
"Evcoari — ivavxiov tov «A£ukov»
(TTpaTov Koti^ Tnq vo^iaTiKH^ Tep-
paviaq— Cnrfiple dpuvTiKoq, Kaxd
TO OTI 6ev i^tov auTn 6 iiTtTiSEpe-
voq. '0<fieiX£i Topa vd iox^pi^^^n
OTI ii^ povr) TTiq dpuve ^vavTiov ki,
vE^iKfjq TTpoCTSoXiii; eTvoi f| £Trj0E-
<yn;

npETTEi vd ufTopvriaGn oti r| i8e-
oXoyiKH auyKpouoTj petc^u Moctxo?
Kai riBKivou —6 ttoXepoi; tmv Xe.
^Ewv— ouvExi^ETOi Trdvw drro
8EK0t XpOVia, Kl' OTl e'xei £|EXlx9n
CE dyova ETriKpaxiiaEwq ctiiv f|y£-
<ria TOU KoppouviaTiKoO Koapou.

3ov AlAHMMA.— 'YiroTTTEuopctt
OTl Tooo axo riEKivo oao KOl Ctn
Mooxot KdSE CKEiiJrj pidq aup^iiXico-
CEWq 8iapKEio<; e'xei oaroKXEioGn d-
TTo Kaipo. Mid aup<|)covta «vd
Ktti v' d<|>Tiviiq vd tov dXXov» eT«
voti povn fiXTTiSa irou diropEVEi.

Elvai cra<|»£q OTi cttt Mdaxof, KaC
8ixm^ dXXo Kai axd Oekivo, uirdp-
Xouv Td «y£pdKia» koi xd «TrEpi-
eTEpia». 2x11 Moaxa ^aivExai pdX-
Xov OTl xd "TTEpiaxEpia SpicrKovxai
cri Mpa i^TiiOEcoq irpoi; xd ^irdvco.

'Evo f\ Auoti exei axapaxiiaEi
vd 6oXl5o<TK07rf) Tli; £KOCTEptO0£V 8l.
ocGeoeic; dvaifiopiKd pe xd BspoXivo
Kai PE TO evSexopevo wEpiopiapou
TOV TTUpilVlKMV EfoirXiapOV, axo riE-
Kivo ouvExi^cvxai ct Kive^o - 2o-
SiETiKEq auvopiXisq yupw dcwo xd
TTpoo-^aTot ETTEiadSio axil peGopio.

2dv «dKTiva KXETrT0<|>dvapou pe_
oo: cri KaTociy(8a» SEcoctixoti L
Tr^CTTpO<;>11 O-TO HekIVO TOV TTOlSlOV
TJiq pooiKTic; SnrXopocTiKiii; dcTToaro-
Xf^q, Ol Poaoi dyaTroOv xd iratSid
Kai 8ev TTKyxeuo oxi 8d x' di^iivav
vd ^ovayupiffouv £dv avTipexwiTi-
cav ewiGeffii Kara rfj^ Kivaq pe,
era as auvTopo xpovo. 2x1] Moaxa
op«q SiaxEivovxai 8ti ^keivh ttou
tToipa^exai yia TroXepo etvoi li Kt

11"°-"-°® '̂'!'*° "TO'XEioc yia thv

B-6 °3' AK^ivnTo.a dXXsq xroXEiq
Ki

K«TOaKEud?0VTai dvTI.™op,K„ KOCTa^uy.a Kal xoTroeE-
"EipnvE^ TuvoyepiioO, Ti

iy«v«^ 6ap£«vTOKlVllTCOV CXTTO TI^V ']»

txvTn,

titl ®"*"Xioouv avd.n Oe -rrEpioSb -ffoAEpiniiv
AiipioupyouvTai diro.

cttikou Kai dXXou uXu
ornMCxaiaq. MeytSj
axpaxou cnpEici

VOP'OKti Hapxia I,v.

axpoxapxE? Koi oxpaxriyoi ttou ko-
TEixcv pEydXa xrocTO axov B flay
Koopio HoXepo, Kai dvxiKaTEffTd-
©qaav dird vEOXEpouq, ^jXiKia? 50
iiq 60 £twv, oi diroioi 6ev SigGe-
TOUV ilTlTEXlKn TTE'ipO.

*H vEo 'AvMxdxri 'HyEOio xrEpu
Xap6dvEi axpoTiuTiKOuq 6XKfi? koi

dvd8EiCn Touq di^eiXExai axd
axpoTiOTiKd Touq Trpoffovxa kci
OXl CTII 0£an TTOU KCTEXOUV GTO
«K6ppa».

5ov AlAHMMA.— *Edv uixdpxri
KoxTOioq TTOU 0d piTopoOoE vd 8ia-
SpapoTiaq oripaivovxa poXo ai pia
auyKpouorj pc xiiv Kiva, auxoq eT,
voi 6 axpaxiiydq MapuaKiv, irpwiiv
SioiKiiTiiq auvxdypaxoq xdvKq Kai
TraXaidxEpo SioiKtixiiq xou 2TpaTi-
UTIKOO TOpEW^ xnq MxTlEXopCOCTia?
Kci anpEpa SioiKTiTiiq tmv Metw"^!-
oGev. Etvoi 6 utr* dp. 1 ooSiExiKoq
TToXEpiKoq IpxrEtpoyvwpMv. Auxo^
wpydvMaE xiiv EicrSoXii axnv TaE-
XoaXoGaKia <5w6 xiq ttevte SuvdpEi^
TOU 2up(|>Mvou Tiiq BopooGiaq.

Mia dXXri «uTr' oiJ)ii» axpaxiMTi,
KH ^uaioyvMpia cTvai 6 axpaxii.
yoq ToXoupiTKo. Td 1968, petcteGii-
K£ drrd xi^v uTrapxiy'® Auvd.
pEMv HupauXcov cxn dioiKrian xtiq
2i6iipia<; mote vd xPnajpoiroiiiGn
axnv "Attm 'AvotoXii.

*0 ndSEX KouxdxoS, aXXoxe apfi.
vopxoc; irpo^xQn axd 6a6pd xou itxe-
pdpxou. '0 axpoxTiydq 'OyKdp«<|>,
6 OTTOtoq kgxexe' xq GEoq - kXeiSC
ToO ripMxou 'YxrapxqyoO xou Fevi.
Kou 'ExrixEXEiou, £xe> dvoSEixOn# pe
SpapaxiKq Taxuxqxo, axd 52 xou
Xpdvia, £| alxiaq iriGavciq xflq yvw-
ptpiaq TOU pE xqv "Atro 'AvaxoXq.

6ov AlAHMMA.— 'O 8iopiapd«;
xou orTpaxdpxoo FKpExaKO Mq i/^ovp.
you 'Apuvqq yeipupwvEt 6uo Siai^o.
pexiKeq GEMpqxiKgq xdoetq. PIiGavM-
TEpoq dvTiKaxoaTdxqq too GempeT.
xai A ^Iqvxdpqq crxpaxdpxqq Mttcl
xfxaKu 6 oTToioq, dv Kai Xopirpdq
Apyovwxqq Kai dpxiTEKXMv xqi; veo^
'Avuxdxqq 'Hyeaiaq 8ev eTvoi tto.
Xu yvcwrxd? axd £?0>xEpiKd.

'Yirapxcuv ki* dKEivoi ol Airoioi
6d irpoenroGqaouv, ce auvEpyaoia
|iE xd TroXixpiTupd, vd 6po0v pid
Xuaq yid xqv e|oSo xqq Puaiaq
crrtd xd peydXo SiXqppa. "Exm xqv
"TTEiroiGqaq oxi 8ev GeXouv tov ird-
^E|iO, pg OXOU^ TOUq XTOXlTIKOU^
xou KlvSuVOU^, OTTM? Kai TTiaXEUM
OTl f| xriECTq TOU pwcriKoO axdXou
axq MEadygio ttote Sev e?x£ o-rotto
"rqv £v6dppuvaq xou qSiKou tmv 'A-
pa6(ov, q tov £K(|>o6iapd tmv Mot.
PctqXivMv dXXd pdvo v' drrotaxoXq,
axqv Trcpioxq autq Buvdpsiq toO
NATO Kai tmv 'Hvmpevmv floXu
fElMV.

ppdypaxi, 1^ cqpEpivq xrapouoia
xou aoGiETiKoO ot6\ou axdv Eipq.
viKo, cxd vdxio 'IvSiKO Koi vdxio
AxXavTlKd MKECLVd dpUVXlKO

)CQp^Tqpa. Ze -rrEpiTTxMffq axpo-

MatiE^ OTOV Koomo

'OvotidcCeToci TCetiv. Zn ejq xnv 'Auepik^. *Ao-
vEixai Mivj, ud^i, rravTEAovia Kai oAn xnv ixoSa
xnq iTToxnq. ©^ei vd eTvai TTowTOTroDoq. FIck)-
66cXX£i xdv YwaiKa xoO usXXovxoq. *OpaTa kAq-
criKd naKpud ^opEmora ttou koXoksuouv k(X\ 6-
TTPYpauuiCoLrv Kd9e KauTTuAoxnTa, Taio Tooc6n-
Y'Mevo uaAAi, ^Adyio-To uoKiYidC kpci ttpo ttov-

Toq OnAuKoxnTOc,..

OTAN 01 EAEd»ANTE£ MEOOYN..,

*flq xqXsypatETxai £k Neou AeXixi, xEwaapt^
TTpocTKBKXqfpEVOi filq yapqXt'OV XEXEX.qv iv 'IcXapirrodp,
xqq TToXuTEiaq Ouxxdp flpdvxEq ('IvSia)^ ol Attoioi
^iTT^Saivov iXe^vxoq, £^OiVEuGqo"aiv, Aidrt- ctyov 8m«
<rEi Elq xd iraxuSEppov, Td(Tqv pEydiXTiv iroo-dxuxa oL
vorTrvEupaxiMSMV itotmv, pg drtroxiXeoipai xd xrcrxdSEp-
pov vd TTpooiRpoucrq Arri qXcKxpixoo) TTvXMVoq. *0 £.
Xci^aq KaT£Xq<|i9q urrd dpoK Ik xqq OnrEp6oAiiKi>q ko-
xojvocXMaeoq ttoxmv iKal ^TTExeGq £iVccvxiofv xoO tto,
XMvoq p£ dirOTEAEOipa vd dnrcuiiiuuOq ctdxaO ^IXe.
KXipoqidpov KaXcjSi'Ov, xd Airoiov ^irzatv ^rrri xou
xExpoBTToSou, .pE cwGTTEiiav xov di«xpictiov Odvaxov
auTOV Kai TMV TEJCTCrdpMV tTTl'AaivdVTOV •Trp0'0'"KCKXqp£.
VMv, A^eKxpOTTXtjItaq.

EYNEBHEAN EIE ITAAIAN

MEteSoSiiaav xBei; dcrro 'KaXiw, El? "Ava
Tii? XikeXIo; 6 NikoXo "A^ho, 59 Ituv, cmjpoSo.
Anat Kai li(i6vi£uo-e ^ov «iiTd(»TVEp» tou ei^ xapto.
irai|ictv SioTi, 61; eTtte, 5i€irpa|E Kaxd xfiv baOiiaiv
Tn<; wop'TiSo? dauyxMpnTov o-ipdXpa. To Bupa, OnroSii.
poTOTOigiq TO BTTdyy^pa, lirlcrii? i^Xijclai; 59 trov,
Tnxxiip E§i] -TEKvuv, dvopd^ETai 'AyKOoxivo 'Eonro.

0 SpotoTti^ £ii0uq pETot xrjv irpd^iv too 4|ii.
ipaviTr8t,, dAXd auvEXTjifeti Ivtoi; dX)tyoo inro xne a.
o-Tuvopia?, Eiq Ti^v iroXiv Ka^EpTo koi ooyKEicpi.
pEvq Eli; KEvTpiKiiv 666v, KOKtiq otoSpeOov adrOKivii.
TOV TOpTipTToSi^E Trjv KUxXoifopi'ttv Ei^ mipetov
01 oSiiyoi aXXtov outokiviituw vd dpxlercuv irXiipEic
dyavaKTiio-EMq vd ktuttouv SaipoviuSciiq xd nXdSov
Ttov auTOK.v„T«v T«v. '0 TTpoaxpE^aq xpoxovopo?

fliv ESeirXdyji Sid
•,21 "P"''«yno-£y on TO irpoKoXcaav^ "**1? KUKAoijiopiotq ocuTOKivqTov i^ro..,

-ff' cdCTVVClSqTMq xd
K6aXE nTpdo;i,:irEr,'

<t>IAOAOSIA APXAIOAOrnN

Opas .i"ro6pux!w dpxaioXoyiKww ipEuvuv xou
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scale : 10-1 •

corrolete anrahora; terra-cotta coloured vrare,'.-;ell fired
Esnpiiora head; short :£laring nfeck; dark hiscilit coloured ware
v.-ith fine grits
tv.o-hri;dled cooking pot, sharply carinatedjreddish ware v.lth white
grits, hodly firei
r':phora head; fine dark red v'are
rfm: orange - hicuit coloured v/are with large viiite grits
anphora;orange \.'are vltli pronounced rihhing
ariphora neck; dark grey '..'are
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PlatV^r dcr'.!; .sroy •.•.rr?,'..'?!! Tired
„ 0'Ci<->*3© uMiU^ I "
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1.; rr-.-yhov:. aGct:; ll.:t»t rad -.rro

1" rt.".pnorG. nacic; liuht rod woxo

17 rr-ihovr. nee--, rod • rre

ir< hooled "nphorn. hoadlo

12 otunp basoCcoacovo) lif'ili roa vaxe

30 rrnhor.' nec'.:; croylsii -. "ro

21 bo.sa; nliabtly conco.vo; oo-xso veddiBh • rxa

bolov;; scale C: 1

23 ;r5f
22 base; fine red -.Txe

23 neck (of Ju^ett) fine red ••••oro
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soale : actual size

24 laap; inpressed on Isase vdth a design (trident?)
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. 33 complete anphorr.; lltJat reel v.'ore

34 complete anphore -..Ith stump baae; light red vrtire
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ETsy v;are "-sn-

35 roof tUe; red-drey coarse ore

36 roof tile; yello-vlsh coarse •;are

37 2-honuled jar vdth rine base; fine red v,are fired txlack on outsldo
30 S-handled cool-.tog pot; dark roddiah jay vara °



The Cottage
Gazeley Road
Trumpington, Gambs,
England
9 December 1969

Miss Virginia Grace
American School of Classical Studies
Odos Souidias, 5U
Athens llj.0, Greece

Dear Miss Grace;

These are the drawings of the amphoras from our fourth-century wreck that I
promised to send. Since the example of one of the "cargo" types you have had
seemed an undatable form, 1 thought that you might be now interested in this
group,

RW (Roman Wreck) 1 (just above the stopper m.ade of an amphora fragment) -
H. G.U?, max. D. at 0.305 is 0.27. Well-fired, orange-brown clay.

IT,'I 2 (the larger amphora on the same sheet) - H. 0.66, max. D at 0.20, O.liO,
Reddish-brown clay.

RV7 U (the tall amphora left of the funnel) - H, 0.675, max. D. at 0.19, 0.29.
Reddish-brown clay.

RW 5 (the squat amphora on the right of the funnel) - H, 0.U51, max. D. at
0.235 is 0.296. Orange-brown clay.

These were the four types of amphoras found in the cargo of the ship. Study
of the final plans may reveal that certain types were concentrated in certain
areas, but we don't know yet if this was the case. I have not given complete
catalogue descriptions here as the pictures seem to show the forms quite well.

Then there were only two amphoras, side by side, in the galley of the ship.
These are represented by the single drawing;

RW 203 - H. .925, max. body D. O.UO. Mottled surface from gray to yellowish to
reddish buffs.

I hope that these will be published in a preliminary report which I will write
this year with Fred van Doominck (who is working on the hull of the ship).

The study of the amphoras from the Byzantine wreck continues to be fascinating,
and I continue to find the very best parallels for all types in the Black Sea
area.

Hope all goes well in Athens, a^d have a good Christmas season.

Yours truly

— I •. is



Divers begin search
for Byzantine secrets
An under-ss'a archaeo.Io.g-

ica,l searoh has commeaced

in i.he sea area off 'he North
East co'a'si O'f Alonissos op-
ipo-'-ite the Pelagonissi islet in
the North Sporadas group of
Islainds.

The " search is cenier-

' J c-n the site where, in a rela-1
lively ignilaill dept;h_ 'he wreck, j
of a 12 century A. D, Byzan- \
line veisel had heen Ic'caied. .

It rls hei'rLg carried out iby •

Generals begin
new appointments

iLt. iSenerah La^oudis and
Golia? have taken /their diiliee

'Deput\ Chief!Joi the Army |
lieu oiK iLt. iSeneral! Beli.

yannis and NChr/lopouJo! irhu ;
svere ,placed\qfi the re-.erve
list.

c/rdjnonie! held
/o'.h \at the Ps,pa-

vvelly a,s a; the

'Duriiif:
Wednesday
gos camip

Athen- ai^ liJand! Military
Commamy .preimGek, Army
Chief Ll. Gen. TroumJjas sa
luted iMe withdrawini deputy
chiefs ((f the Army and praised
their per-onality.

a Specialized team of divers
headed 'by the weiji known
U S. diver and amateur arch-
aologist Peter.. Throimindan.
•uttder the suipairvision' of the
Greek Archaeoa'c/gicai Service

The wreck wi.j discoverad
ifiree years ago by Gerimati'
'ourists engaged in under'^ea
fiuhing who h'a\s ipiurtJered
-Its contents hcving sold for
Si00 a grea many smji'i vas-
se'.s and other uten'iiils which

formed par'- of 'he cargo con-
ained in hie craft.

The search has re've®ied
'ubar ihe remnan's of he :!'''b's
•woad'en skeleton have well,
inigh diss'o'.ved' .reTiderin.g most
d ffiicrjlit the exact reconstruc
tion of thi's if.reiighter. Never-
iheiess, a large, r.f. im'oer of
ves'sels and o^'her ho-usehoild

ciay 'U''e'n.vi'IiS. In excef'.rn- con-
di'ti'on and wiih 'vAid deciara-
tions o-n their .glosyv surface,
have been recovered and are
beir.tg cleaned

Thesie: finds w'i'.l cast liigbt
on the ,s;tiu'dy of the daily dfe
duriflg the final period of th-e
Byzantine ena our knowlediga
of which is rather limited

, ,|vj vc



YnOBPYXIOl ANAXKAtOA!

aiA THN ANAKAAYVINtT!
ZOAOMnN KAI rOMOPniN

AMMAN, 28. (Pcouxep). — 'Aiicpi'-
4cav6q 5u7i]q dtvaxwpei cniipcpov £§ 'A,pp^v
5ia va perdc^i^ ciq xd; tnroGpuxiou^ d-
vaCTica<i)ct^ irpd^ dvaxdXviptv xwv dpcnricov
-Tuv ZoSdpuv Kai Topopcav. 04 cvxau9a
dipx-aioXoyoi •rri'ffTcuouv, oxi utto tct u5a-
xa xoO voxiiou xp^pcrro^ xrjq NeKpd? ©a-
Xocro-T)!; ppiOTcovxoi ircvxe iv ctuvoXq «xa-
pevci irdXeK;®. 'H exSox^ auxq orqpi^e-
xai tlq TO ycyovd<; oti r| £v Xoycp Trepio-
Xn eTvoci povTT ci^ xr^v drroicrv ekxuvov-
xai jspxexa (JEoxa drro to opj> toO Mco-
d6 ocrrc va Ocwpouvxai errorpKn 6id xdq
dydyK^q ttevxc ttoXewv, x«piq vd cnpci-
oOvxaj TTpotrrpiSai pexaCu t«v kotoikov j
TUV. A! TToXEiq -TTioTeucTai oTi Korrecrrpd-I
ttiaav uTTo crcio-poO irEpi xd 4900 tt.X.
xai xaxeTrovT(o^T^crav elq Tf}v Ncxpdv ©d- i
Xcco-aav. 'ExTrdq t»v Zo56p»v kci Fopo- I
p«v al CiTtoXoi-TToi xpe><; irdXeiq cTvaj cci
'ASpctv, Zti6of)|i xai Zoctp. ; 'T
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Lieber Erich,

February 16, 1970 .

I have your note of February 8» In fact, I may be away during the first
• .'.v

> '. '-IXjK -l> V 1

two weeks of T/Iaroh, as I am rather planning a short trip in Europe, partly

••."•
'A^-- f .> •'

to meet one of my sisters (in Vienna) and partly to attend to various matters

in England. I should bo very sorry to miss a visit of yours to Athena.

Perhaps after all it will be sonewhat postponed?

I have not been able lately to get into touch with Peter Throolcmorton

le kind of signal

UUeu.a

^^f^ck>ki^tL Ami .)m ^

. ''^ ^ A^U.(W iiL jvU^Jk >W^ 4cU, .
i/u Mk ImuUk

MCA^hA j^j-Arodi4^ i^/UtuM
i.

•v

'j.

. •'*" '» •'

SoJ I hope we will after all aise each other soon*

. , ......v.»

'' • • '•'' ' ^ ^. ft!®

.A),

le number must

jbar. But since

xcept by writing

• .... In the

th Peter Ths.,

•le assures me for

will perhaps be

he has done well

Prom the Geographie

gerton who has

•ent to the moon)

?L'^"- •/ -' .irfcv.
K'»

••• V' .^KyypT'W!Wr"®:^#»:S
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February 16, 1970

Lieber Brioh,

I have your note of February 8. In fact, I may bo away during the first

two weeks of Tiaroh, as I am rather planning a short trip in Europe, partly

to meet one of vsy sisters (in Vienna) and partly to attend to various natters

in England. I should be very sorry to miss a visit of yours to Athens.

Perhaps after all it will be somewhat postponed?

I have not been able lately to get into touch with Peter Throokmorton

by telephone; I needed to ask him something myself. From the kind of signal

the telephone gives when I try to dial his number, I think the number must

have bean changed, i.e. the original one is now nobody's number. But since

it was not in his name, I don't know how to got Information except by writing

him a letter. You had better do that yourself, ••••.......in the

meanwhile I find calling here a Mr. Phelps who is in touch with Peter Ths.,

and will send me his new telephone number, and in the meanwhile assures me for

you that I^ter will bo here for the next weeks, only in April will perhaps be

leaving for Methone (l think) on an investigation.. It seams he has done well

lately, has found both permits and finanelil support (again from the Geographia

magaztoe) largely on aeoount of the interest of a man named Sgarton who has

devised various kinds of technical equipment (some of which went to the moon)

and wants to try some of it out on underwater expeditions.

Sol I hope we will after all see each other soon.

c/x
v/- • ,

' •!'
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I • 6- The Cottage

.r n' I Cfli^elev Rnai^7* » Gazeley Road
^ Trianpington, Cambs,

January 8, 1970
Dear Miss Grace,

Just a note to thank you for your letter of last
month; it arrived just a couple of days after our
new son, Alan, was bom, so I didn't get around to
thanking you before,

I've looked at pictures in the lulletin of the
Archaeological Inst, of Bulgaria, but couldn't
understand a word; but I will almost surely go there
and to Rumania in the spring, and perhaps I can
meet Gangova while there (hopefully he knows French
or English or German),

I've finished the preliminary report on the fourth-
century wreck and will submit it to AJA as soon as
I have received Fred van Doorninck's half (we are
writing it jointly, I dealing Mth the methods and
finds, Fred with the hull), I decided simply to
publish the amphoras without parallels as this stage
hoping that some excavator will spot them and tell '
me that he has found the same on land; for lamps
and cooking and eating wares there was sufficient
material to date the wreck.

Again, with thanks for your comments and references.

Yours sincerely,

h
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December 19, 1969

Professor Gaorge Bass
The Cottage
Gazely Road
Truapington, Cambs., England

Dear George;

Thank you very much for your letters of Kov.lS and Dec.9, keeping me informed
3 and 2

about your work on the wrecks. These (his 2 and 3) ware the most worthwhile of
yeSi. /iuX-A

those spotted by Peter, and I am glad to think you have given them both protfessional
A"

treatment. I take note of the latest coin date for the Byz. wreck. As for the

course of the ship, I should think that in a storm there might be considerable

beating about. But if you find indications that what was in the ship did come from

the north, that is more evidence. B[ave you seen an article in the Bulletinj^ of the
XXII,

Archaeological Institute of Bulgaria,^1959, pp. 242-262, by J. Cangova? I have

here a translation made by a needy travelling 0 Czech scholar. I have not really

studied it (no tine lately), but the pictures look as of there might be something
/

helpful about it. I believe the author tries to identify produotion centers, and

some of the ahapes certainly paiullel some we have.

For the Roman wreck, I was not able to date it very well for Peter, but had

^viggested 5th or 6th century. I may have been misled by the drawings made for
'' '

Peter, which were certainly less acouratt than yours. Do come to Athens, and
/ ;

/ situdy our collection yourself. Would you associate your RW 2 with HSR's M273?

,//tAgdra V, pi. 29; I see he now calls its contoxt late 4th cent., instead of 5th»
n

Ib(s was at one time the word). Cf. also Dunca, Corpus of Palestine Pottery, no.48Y,

/ jtaid to be period of Justiniaii there is similarity but it is not exact, this
pan of course mean the same source and a slightly different date.



W" i. •

7 5.0?^
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For Rff 1, I think I seo parallels from Cyprus, i.e. an amphora in Curium

(P 2568 - is it Frances Jones who is publishing this material?), and some

fragments from Megaw's excavations at Paphos, I think, Vflien you oome here, you

oould consult Mr, Megaw, and sea if he has photos that would show whether pr not

some of his fragments are parallel with your R 1 type,

I have not time to do much for you at the moment, but will be much interested

to hear further on your ^Koups, I am glad to have your good drawings. It is

particularly helpful if you can manage to let us have prints showing the^ jars at

1 : 10, rather exactly. This enables more direct comparative studies. The

large-scale drawings are helpful for details.

Merry Christmas to you and Ann and Gordon, and to your Christmas baby,

Ann, please to forgive me that I nevmr responded to her very nice note last sumerj

I wi|B very sorry to miss seeing her and Gordon, but was rather squashed last

summer by unfulfilled tasks,

Yours sincerely.

•, "y '' . ^ i

•Jf' ,
f'

- n



FHE UNIVERSITY MUSEUM

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA

THIRTY-THIRD AND SPRUCE STREETS

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 19104

CABLE ADDRESS "ANTIQUE"

TELEPHONE; EVERGREEN 6-7400

(AREA CODE 215)

Dear Miss Grace:

i^/J V /

V

''y fj
The Cottage
Gazeley Road
Trumpington, Cambs,
England
November 15, 1969

I'm here in Cambridge on a sabbatical year which I intend to use for writing
the final publication of the Byzantine shipwreck at Yassi Ada, I'm loosely
attached to St John's College, but spend most of my time working at home or in
the library of the Classical Archaeology Museum. This is nice for I get to see
much more of Ann and Cordon than I usually do at home: and we are expectine
another child next month.

You might be interested to know that the 60-odd coins of the Byzantine wreck
now point to a date of about 6l8 (the last coin).

During the summer we .just about finished the excavation of the Late Roman wreck
at Yassi Ada which lies next to the Byzantine wreck site. And that is what I
am mainly writing about. You have in the Agora at least one of the amohoras from
the week, which I believe the Cochrans left in 1959. We can now date the wreck

th© basis of pottery and lamps, to the n^-iddXe or^s^jDipd half of the fourth '
centT^i we did find a few conper coins, but' all were'too'corroded to make out
the slightest inscriotion, even with electrolysis. The best parallels for the
pottery and laaps come from the Agora publications. Besides the main types of
amphoras, which you know, we also found two very large amphoras in the gallev
area of the shipj perhaps they were used for water storage, I intend to send a
good picture of one to you, but find that I cannot get reduced photostats made
in Cambridge, so will have to wait until I get to London, In the meantime I
enclose a very bad contact print of a shot taken of one while it was being'
mendedj it is probably not good enough to allow you to use it, I'll try to pp+
a preliminary report written this year, but thought that in advance you mieht
be interested to know that we can now date the shipment.

^ s

cAT C

^

±2:Th_2iriL_yT haven'I haven t really done too much on the Byzantine wreck publication, but alreadv I
face a problem that I doubt I can solve, I have alwgys accepted Peter's theoT^
that the ship was sailing south and went on the reef at Yassi Ada while a str
meltem was blowing. Everything about the position of the ship makes this the
most plausible theory, and the fact that we found mussle shells in the gallev
also suggests (tat does not prove) a southward route (mussels mainly coL from
around Constantinople). But what bothers me is that Halicamassus Cnidus
Myndus, Cos, and Rhodes all had quite good wine, at least in slightly earlieT-
Roman times. So I can t imagine where the ehir +«i-4 a.,.- _ »
Ts f. ^ ^ iii oJ.iKilT/XY 6Sirj.j.©T*Roman times. So 1 can t imagine where the ship was taking the wine or from where
It just doesn t make good sense to me, ^o you have any ideas?

I may have to get down to Athens in the spring to look at some of the Agora
material, and if so I wiil surely see you, I hope ^1 is going well.

You^ sincerely,

T-, BassGeorge F

i'.11/
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jUsxVjLY i-itOvf-iCTo 1965

key 15, 1965

(i\ot for press release v<itriOut I'vritteD periLisaioo)

I have just returrjea from a combination funo raisins, and
conference tour which has been, 1 think, well worth the trip.
There was a^aood deal of interest in our- work at the Toronto
conference, end 1 feel that we are making, real progress in
our effort to convince people that small groups can do'
underwater surveys and excavations ct very reasonable cost.
1 ci.et many first rate people, archaeologists, physicists, and
engineers, who want to cooperate v.ith us and with whoo. we will
Pe exchanging mutually useful Information and experience in
the future.

I was very impressed by the scceleretron of underwater
technology and its possible application to our work and mope
to mane use of several of these developments dur-ing this
summer., Thp first is underwater stereophotogrsiiQietry. This
process was workt-d out by George Baas' group at Yassl ads
with the help of grants from the rational .ocit.nce Foundation
and the Office of kaval research during 1963 snd 1964. Two
7G -.li. sereal comeras were adapted for underwater stereo
mapping, and used very succebsfully. he have the loan of one
of these cameras this eum.i.-or, ano Don Fosencrantz and Julian
Whittmesey, who were- at fcsai ^tda, .hove agreed to help us set
up tuc GGuipment. i-.s of this writln,^, Don hot;enGr£ntz plans to
join us during July, and the equipment is now bein„:. Shipped.
This work is ii;ade possible by & grant from thv. rittauer
Foundation.

I had^a series of'discussions about the possibilities of doing
exper iaienta 1 W'srw v.ith Verian ^-..ssoc Ic tes ' rubldiam magnetometer,
v.hica will be done this summer if finances and circum.stences

^ a ilow.

a third project which was discuBsed ano v;ill be carried out in
tht- fall if funds can be found is the use of the. Tow-Vane, a
manned tovvod dbepwater search vehicle, and decpwato-r eearch
television oQuipL-.ent which George Bass ano his crew will use ;
in Turkey during the su:i.u.er ana which w;ill Dg evalleble to us gJ
in .o^pt-mcer for work in oiclly on tho presumed site of a wreck
Which has yielced a l4th century £.j. Bhoenician statue of
ieelkaart.

Our woiLiiug plan for the sua.mer is as xoliows:

1) Tsranto June 5 through July 30

Under toe auspices of the British ..ochool at Aome, wxth J.3. Ward
r-rkins, we- will continue the. study of a series of wrecks of
ikomsn bulk atone carriers which we worked on in 1964. 7iC will
do more airlifting at th'- sit^.:- of tho Torre Jianca mtrble wreck
in u'ho hOpo of finding bettor dating riatorial. although Vic found
a good deal of pottery and five load sosls with a Greek morchant's
stamp on them last year, none of the liiaterial found has proved
to match with dated material in collections Wo hc.Vo otudied,

.ooconc. Wo plcn a gon^rai survo-y of the coast west of Taranto
for tho sopr j.ntondenz£ of antiquities in Taranto, end storco
mc.o;,in-j. oi the oltos founo. Wo hopo that the rosult of this wjork

2s .oi
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lAiill training in th^ usa of atoreo t.quapa:ont both for
orsani^atioos corcornad .Jth

UuQorVvc uoT VvOrll of t.i.i r-jVvork. of tuis Iriird.

Third, cxpor-lu,t,tital vvorh v,ith tue rubidiau. a;s--,natoa-ctc-r above
:f,t available, .nd v.ith tha recreation of "iron as ^orhcdout b^ vieorse r^asa' aroup in i'urkay. vvortioa

2) iienchrias

^urin^_ tne .rxiontha of July and i--uaust our chief diver, Fihos
r.c.rtelic.3, and sore of our eouinirent. v.-iii i-,..- ^v,. xu..sore or our equiprcnt Kill be rorKinr on the
.:..exxeou_.ju^uux of Jlaasical otudies - University of Chicago
-•uivo-y oi tuo jTLOiran port of Kenchriss near Corinth in Ureece
uncer tnc dir-ocion of Irofessor nobert ocranton and Joseph. IhaK.

3) Lake Bolsene x-iuguat l^i through Jepterber 15

+ superintendency of antiouitiea forvvestoi n eioruria, Kita ur. Colonna of the Italian .-.ntiquities
;3eryic6 ana uavio .-adisKey of the British jcnool at nonie, we
Kill survey c;nG go a test excavation of what appears bo be an

Villsnovan village which was flooded in -apcroxii a tulvthe 9th century B.C. by a fairly sudden rise in the lake itvei: ^

4) oicily

if tire one funoe allow, between august 1st and 15th and after
oepteii.0ei 1^, wo will CO a preliu.inciy survey of the Foruica .-locks

'n r " . ^ fourth century 5.0. Carthcgineanwreck Is coj.nj; rooseo by skin divers.

Funds

2uciu , Of generous csnations frou; the
Buiiitt -nb Lorler, Carl Landeggcr, John
Tara^t^om/ ^ Pr^acnt we have funcs for six weeks at
we ar!^ J i'l'' v,e nope tu work for two ffioute..s at least, end
hav^no^one; on the Bolsena project. h'e
oicily, for ourcb^". o? the row Vane and TV care-ra in
i<=.c.t ye-ara, or for'^work + replace sore worn in the
^2000 will p'ut us onsound finaneTeranto, iin additional
iraa.retry, aoo Boisen- an footing for Teranto, photo-
the Tow V-ne a-oo TV carers poesible?" -f^OCG will rafce work vith

Llscellaneous Inforration

World ---r ' l-'c'b oloiiy ru-.nea watch tower used durino
caj fro station. The tower can be reached by
oailv claC-'̂ ? r^^ Fsruggio, Brindisi, or Teranto. There is a
••^houlo cableTaraoto end Brindisi. Visitors
Pickid Sn at edvanoe ao tuey can be
coSn!cti n J Pleese,rer...ber the t the Taranto
raranto c n dn't" + wanting to contact us inIctiCsLJoO Oo.n Go So t Cl]r' O no: h r . n P r "ni " -}• + - . :• 4 -

- Jr. ..= Vjh?o°h lgJi fL'f*''" '-tional t.useuit th=re.
.no
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•Ihero are- two hutela in Ocmpo RariY^o. Tha HotGl oabonaro is
somewhat primitive, but clt>c:n. Tuo- ^:oaera hutml ol^d/s ^
crowded in suiiiner. In any case, visitors cc.n usually "
tu& tower, if taey don't a:inG caii.p cous ano L^rimiuive faciliui

•jiteped11loh members

he are budseted to pay for members' food and
there is a place for everyone in oower.^ v^Nf^'th^v can
t-j brin.. d-nytnln . specific, but it is olwo^.-s ^ hdp if ta^y can
Drin-.: their own ^ashs, fins, snortxls, ano wet suits.

, •%
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"We were in fact attempting something

that had not been done before, archaeologi
cal excavation conducted under water

according to land standards." So writes

Peter Throckmorton about one of the most
remarkable adventures recounted in recent

years: the quest for and raising of the oldest
ship ever discovered, a trading vessel sunk in
sixteen fathoms of water off the Turkish coast

more than three thousand years ago.
Free-lance photographer, diver and ad-

venturer Throckmorton in 1958 turned back

to his old love, the sea, bringing with him an
amateur's interest in archaeology. During

his first years along the Aegean coasts the
author sailed and dove with the Turkish
sponge men, the only mariners who could
help him in locating the wrecks of antiquity.
Tough, raki-drinking Captain Kemal patient
ly endured the stockpiling of the author's
three-thousand-year-old junk" on the fore-

deck of his sponge boot.
For two summers the hunt went on. The

reader accompanies Throckmorton as with
aqualung and fins he plunges ever deeper in
the unfamiliar sea, shares his fascination
with the underwater world, feels his excite
ment at stumbling across an ancient amphora,
his terror of "the bends": "... sharks are

thing compared to those little bubbles in a
" • hinod You can fight a shark, if youman s on-"-'

.. rir-ct A bubble of nitrogen, on thesee him firs •• •
hand, has no personality. You cant

{Continued on second flap)
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(Continued from first flap)
frighten it. It's just there."

Afriend among the sponge divers brought
Throckmorton the clue to his most exciting
archaeological find, the Bronze Age wreck
and once he had dived to look it over, its
importance was clear. With the help of'the
American Council of Underwater Archae^
ology and the support of the University^of
Pennsylvania, an expedition led by Professo
George Bass was sent to Cape OelidonylT
excavate the wreck. The problem was t"
record „„d then raise a mass of de|i„°
rubble, submerged for over three thou !
years, which might crumble at the sli u

disturbance. The expedition's equiprnentw'̂faulty; they were working agoin't"
l.mit under the most arduous conditions I 'energy-draining climate, beset b
hunger and ashortage of water The^their success will appeal to the exnl'
the adventurer in each of us.

Peter Throckmorton, in his thirf
chalked up five years in the Far E
engineer and small boat captain

spent the last six years in the Aeqea'n?"^underwater or at the typewriter H''
have appeared in National Q
Argosy, Reporter, The New
Magazine, and elsewhere An
by Mr. Throckmorton and H
SPIRO OF THE SPONGE FLEEt'̂

bshed recently by Little, Brown an'dr''in association with The Atl "^Pany
D ^ '^nantic ka ^

MonthlyPress.

Jadet design by Tom
Ruz/cLq

A craftsm
underwater grouper kibitzes.

.thousand-year-old copper ingot into a basket.
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Odos Minos 12,
Kastella,

Piraeus,
Greece,

Mid May 1969

The enclosed copy of a letter from the National Geographic
is self-explanatory. Unfortunately although it is dated April
Fools Day the letter is not a joke.

The $1^00.00 which I had expected to get from the National
Geographic was over half our minimum budget and was our whole
operating budget. T'he :^6000 we have so far received this year
pays for insurance and maintenance of the boat, a heap of
beautiful new Dacor diving equipment and a used Volkswagen van
to replace the late lamented "Grey Goose". Unfortunately the re
is nothing left over for operating money in Italy in 1969.
It even seems possible that we will not work at all and concen
trate on pcorparations for 197G, although this is unlikely,
Whe.tever happens we will not be able to employ very many people
or even to pay hotel bills; and we ha-ve not yet finished with
work in the museum on Torre Sgarra.ta and the Pandano.

As everybody knows, who was with us in I967 and 1968 at
Torre Sgarrata, we have been through some pretty grim times
when the money ran short. It is only due to the good sense
of all of you that the lean times have never resulted in bad
sickness or a seri'us accident. As I said in the recent Chinese
Navy Newsletter, I do not feel that it is right to work people
on a meatless diet without insurance or with inadequate eqviiptnent,
I personally do not want to make others pay for ray inadequacy
as a fund raiser.

The situation to date^ the middle of May, is •

li Archangel has been sold to an American yachtsman named John
hermati* MrT Sherman is interested in oiir work and wants "tb

helt" the project I He suggests that Archangel remains fitted
with all 6ur special diving equipment for this year. He has
made the veiy generous proposal that he accompany us to Italy,
putting Archangel at our disposal as a working platform,

2, Archangel was converted from a working Greek ship along It
the lines of ideas developed by Mr, Sam Barclay, a well-knewn

Agean charter captain with whom I share an interest in Greek
sailing Caiques. -i-'S some of you will recall from having read
articles in the Mariners' Mirror and elsewhere, Mr, Barclay
is an expert on Greek sailing ships.

01,
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Dear Everybody,

OT,

dJ

Odos Minos 12,
Kastella,

Piraeus,
Greece,

Mid May 1969

The enclosed copy cf a letter from the National Geographie
is se3M!-explanatory. Unfortunately although it is dated Api^il
Fools Day the letter is not a joke.

The $1^00.00 which I had expected to get from the National
Geographic was over half our minimum budget and was our whole
operating budget. T^e ^6000 we have so far received this year
pays for insurance and maintenance of the boat, a heap of
beautiful new Dacor diving equipment and a used V^olkswagon van
to replace the late lamented "Grey Goose". Unfortunately the re
is nothing left over for operating money in Italy in 1969.
It even seems possible that we will not work at all and concen-
trate on pCQrparations for 197Gj although this is unlikely.
Whatever happens we will not be able to employ very many people
or even to pay hotel bills; and we have not yet finished with
work in the museum on Torre Sgarrata and the Pendano.

As everybody knows, who was with us in 196? and 1968 at
Torre Sgarrata, we have been through some pretty grim times
when the money ran short. It is only due to the good sense
of all of you that the lean times have never resulted in bad
sickness or a seri"us accident. As I said in the recent Chinese
Navy Newsletter, I do not feel that it is right to work people
on a meatless diet without insurance or with inadequate eq-uipment,
I personally do not want to make others pay for ity inadequacy
as a fund raiser.

The situation to datej the middle of ^^y, is

1* Archangel has been sold to an American yachtsman named John
Sherman, mr, Sherman is interested in our work and wants io
hel^i the project! He suggests that Archangel remains fitted
with all 6ur special diving equipment for this year. He has
made the very generous proposal that he accompany us to Italy,
putting Archangel at our disposal as a working platform.

2. Archangel was converted from a working Greek ship along ft,
the lines of ideas developed by Mr, Sam Barclay, a well-kncwn

Agean charter captain with whom I share an interest in Greek
sailing Caiques, i^s some of you will recall from having read
articles in the ^"k'.riners' Mirror and elsewherd, Mr, Barclay
is an expert on Greek sailing ^ips.
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Archangel's successor is a caique yacht named StormieSeas
built by i'iro b^^rcley in 19k9. In 19^7 he laid up Stormie ,^as
and returned to bngland after a long ca.reer in the Agean. is
beautiful ship has been laid up for two years. She is a proven
charter boat and able to earn her own living even without grants
of money from America. Her cost of maintenance is approximately
that of Archc.ngel (about v6000 p.a.) but she has nearly three
times the accommodation and is a much stronger^and_better con
structed boat, having been built as a yacht. She is an exce]J.ent
sailing boati »'Jath Stormie Seas ava-ilable cheap, with a buyer
for Archangel at a very fair price and with our operating money
for the summer gone, I ma.de the only rea^sonable decision in
terms of 115^ cvjn economic situation^ and changed boats; When
you all see Stormie Seas I think you will agree with me that
this decision was correct;

Stormie Seas is now being refitted after her tWo^yeat*^
lay upi Joan is in England arranging to buy a new engine for
her, along with the W mcrobus, and will deliver the used engine
in the used microbus. •'•he engine we plan to install is a used
Gardiner ^ L¥ diesel, an even better engine than the Aelvxn
we had on Archangel. I hope that the engine will be in^place
and that we X'jill be ready to go by the middle of Jure. i
cannot guarantee this as our money nmy run out and I have no
personal incone until July.

Working Programme

Mid June to beginning of July: Proceed to Brindisi and join
Gerhard Kapitpp^vjork for two weeks or Iridre if finances
permit.

Mid July: Proceed to Aoelian islands in Sicily, join Kapitan
again and work fo'r'̂ two~or Three~weeks more. If a firm
charter comes through for Stormie Seas, archaeological
work will be second to charter work unless additional
funds are forthcoming.

Of the '̂6000 raised so far, about lUOOO has been spent
on equipment and administration leaving !|2000 which pays
insurance, maintenance and interest on loans on Stormie Seas
for approximately 2 months. We need tf^O to 'wlOO a day to
work as a survey team. Ihis money at present simply does not
exist. The number of days we work depends entirely on the
amount of money we are able to raise between now and then.

Working Plans

I intend to avoid all expenses other thon -tlioEB directly
involved in running the ship, •'•he expedition will not pay hotel
bills and we will try to c.void spending money running aro-und
on shore, «e will live on board Stormie Seas where eight people
can sleep in reasonable con-loi-t. Veterans of Archangel take
note that Stormie Seas will be about as comfortable with eight
as Archangel wt s with Jour or five.
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"i'he permanent crew will be as follows:

Peter Throckmorton

Gostas Kolonelis (-fingineer)
• Kim Hart (i '̂iate^ Diver, Photographer)

Joan Throckmorton (Draftsman)
Ma.rk Potok and Timothy Green (Apprentice Sailors)

(I've still not figm^ed out what to do with Lucy and Paula. ^
They may live on board as well, thus further reducing the
available accommoda.tion.)

This leaves two or a maximum of three extra places on board.
Everyone who intends to come please take note of the above
circumstances. There is a lot of room for participation for
everybody and those people who have planned to b^on the
expedition crew, but we are going.to have to take care to avoid
too many people there at one time i E-uerybody who plans to come
should write me immediately and let me know what their intentions
are and what ideas they have, and how they can vary their
schedule to meet our present circumistances.

Vife've done big jobs in the past on faith and tomatoe salad
and we can probably repeat it if we step carefully, expect
nothing, and hope for the best.

i^Iany regards.

Peter Throckmorton
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Mr. Peter Throckmorton,
Minos 12,
Kastella, Piraeus,
Greece.

- COPY-

Nationc:! Geo^rc-phic Society,
Committee for Research and

Exploration,
Washington D.C. 2OO36

April 1st 1969

Dear i^ir. Throckmorton,

At a recent meeting of our Committee for Research and
Exploration, ^e gave very care iul consideration to your request for
- erant in support of your ancient shipwreck survey in the
Pfediterranean, but I am sorn/ to advise the Committee voted not to
lend its supycrt.

1 regret very much giving you this disappointing news, especially
since this is such an ^interesting program and one of great potentialSince, x<ni.s -Lo t>uv./ii ccn o ^ - - , -l. _

importance. We recognize also the extreBiely good work wnich you have
doL in this field over the past several years and the _significant^conb-
ributions you have nH-i.e to our loaowledge of ancient shipwrecks. The
basic problem was one of allocation of our research funds and the
necessity of diversification in terms of scientific fields and geographic
areas, le are^ continuing to support the underwater programs of Dr. GeorgeCi X v> CS.O • • • C OiX q, \J^x ii ^ XX -i

Bass at lassi Ada and M_chael Katsev at Kyrenia. In addition, we^have
had a ^reat many other underwater projects in the last few years in
various parts of the world. We also have several research programs
going on in the Mediterranean and in land areas of
Mediterranean. For these reasons, the Committee reluctantly decided
it would not able to accommodate yet another program in this part
of the world, especially one involving underwater archeology.

We do appreciate your giving us the opportunity of considering
your proposal, and I do hope you are able to find the necessary financing
from other sources.

Sincerely yours,

(signed)

Leonard Carmichael

c.c. University of Pennsylvania Piuseum.

A
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This appears to be to bo strong, if not
conclusive, evidence for the "two VA^reck"
theory at the Grand Congluc. Sample 1 was
raised in 1953-4o Sample 2 is more recent,
i960 or 1961. I find it difficult to belcive
that 3 shipwright would use two different kinds
of pine, of different provenance, for the same
ship, ihey dont today, and why should it have
been otherwisc^then, when timber was so much
more plentiful.

n reply refer tos
1600.

i^aroh 6, I963
tour ref.: 12/12

No. 1.

No. 3

NO. 5'

No. 7'

ffiber 12, 1962,
our examination

Dried out plank from Grand Congloue week. Tenon la Quereua
(live oak group). Plank is Pinua. section Inslgnes—the two
possible species here are ^ haleoensla and pinaster. The
latter Is the more probable species.

Saturated planking from above wreck. Tenons and treenails are
Quercus (live oak group). Planking is Plnus section larlclon^
The most probable species In this section In P. nlwa (larloio
Even though the exact species for planks 1 and 2 are not known
with certainty they represent species of two distinct sections
of the genus Plnus.

A.

B.
0.
D.
£.

Plank from Alben«a—-Juniperua sp.
Part of tenon from same site—'Quercus (live oak group).
Part of frame from Albenp:a*-Q.uercua (live oak groun).
From Roman wreck at Sparghl—Q.ueroua (live oak group).
Treenail fjrom Albenaa—'Junlperua sp.

Part of keep section of Planler wreck. Treenail remnant la
Abies sp. Keep section la JuKlens roRla. Juglans rei=da now
occurs throughout Europe although It Is believed that the
original westward limits of its range were Asia I'lnor*

NO. 8. Frame from Grand Conglou©. Qvercua (live oak group).

The specimens are being returned to t'le University of Pennsylvania itiseu
AS requested.

jf we can be of further assistance, please feel free to call on us at
aoy time.

Sincerely yours,

a/t B. FRANCIS fOJKAOHKA, In Charge
Wood Identification Reaearoh
Division of Wood Quality
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Dear Hiss G- s
This appears to be to b© strong, if not

conclusive, evidence for the "two wreck"
theory at the Grand Congluc. Sample 1 was
r.jissd in 1953—,4p Sample 2 is more recent,
i960 or 1961. I find it difficult to beleive
that a shipwright would use two different kinds

o^/iffe^rent provenance, for the same
ship, ihey dent today, and why should it have
been otherwise-then, 'when timber was so much
more plentiful.

Cm-t
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UNITED STATES DEPARTtiENT OP AGRICULTURE

*'• FOREST SERVICE I." \
Forest Products Laboratory c^' C/

In reply refer tos /
l600y

liarcb 6, I963
Your ref.: 12/12

AIRJSIIL

I-a». Peter Ttarockniorton
14 Atlantos Street
P. Phaleron, Athens
GREECE

Dear Mr. Throokmorton:

The wood speoiniens referred to In your letter of Deoerober 12, I962,
arrived here on February 15 and we have nov^ Gonpleted our examination
of the material.

The specimens are identified as follows!

NO. 1. Dried out plank from Grand Congloue wreck. Tenon is Quercua
(live oak group). Plank is Pinus. section Insignes—the two
possible species here are ^ halepeneia and Pinaster. The
latter is the more probable species.

No. 3. Saturated planking from above wreck. Tenons and treenails are
Quercus (live oak group). Planking is Pinua section l^icion(=»c
The most probable species in this section in P. nipra (laricio^

lot ' ''Even though the exact species for planks 1 and 2 are not known
with certainty they represent species of two distinct sections
of the genus Pinus.

No. 5. A. Plank from Albenaa—•Juniperua ap.
B. Part of tenon from same 3ite--"iuerGua (live oak group).
0. Part of frame from Albenp;a--^.uercua (live oak group).
D. From Roman wreck at 3parp;hi—-"^ueroua (live oak group).
£• Treenail from AlbenKa—• Junlnerua ap.

NO. 7. Part of keep section of Planier wreck. Treenail remnant Is
Abies ap. Keep section is JugaEns repla. JUf^Lans re^a aon
occurs throughout Europe although it is believed that the
original westward limits of its range were Asia Illnor.

NO. 8. Frame from Grand Gongloue. Qvercus (live oak group).

The specimens are being returned to t'le University of Pennsylvania itoseu
as requested.

If we can be of further assistance, please feel free to call on us at
any time.

Sincerely yours,

*/tB. FRANCIS KUKAOUKA, In Charge
I',;;.-'', ' Wood Identification Researob

. • UlTlelon of Tifood imallty
'it *1 k '
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TJMinJftSiri OF P5J'HSYTiVAFTA iPJSSTJM TOIDEPJ-JATER ARGHA'fiOLCGY PflOJFCT tIJ

GRE3CE

Subjects Tentdnation of cooperation between the University Piiseum
Ibdervrater Archaeology Project aiid .Admiral Voutsaras of
th© Hellenic Federation of Undervrater Activities.

On Friday, 12 July, I963, I informed Admiral Voutsaras, president

i^sllenic Pederation of TJhder\;rater Activities, that it ;jas no ^

longer possiblefbr the University of Pennsylvania .%seum Underwater
• I.tv|

Archaeology Project in Greece to cooperate with h-irn for the '

following reasons:

Raising of objects.. , ,
I '

toing negotiations which have taken place during tlie last , ,
six months regarding the University M.ise^am«s participation in t •' N'

Admiral Voutsaras' project. Admiral Voutsaras has always given ' , ^
us to understand that we would be given permission, as in the

P , to raise sherds for identification of underwater sites found.
In our orders, which I was only allowed to see on 12 July, I963, the

Iraisxng of any ancient object vf^atever is specifically forbidden,
^ As the University ftoeum is supporting the project because of its

hope of obtaining small samples of no intrinsic value in order to

do comparative chemical biological, and geological studies of

corrosion processes In dated i-nrecks, and as it is impossible to date

wrecks without raising one or two potsherds, this restriction makes an
already difficult Job almost impossible.

Wo do not ask permission to excavate Tjrecks, and in any
case are not equipped to do so. have no objection whatever to

the strxctest supervision, or to being obliged to ask the
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ai'chaeological authority accompanjHng iis for specific permission

for each object raised. In short, an order forbidding us to

raise any object negates tlie vhole piTpose of the expedition and

convei'ts the project from an archaeological expedition to an

amateur skin diving effort for' which no permission from either

Adiilral Voutsaras or the Archaeological Counsel appears to be

necessary.

2. Liaison vlth the Greek Faw and working facilities.

I i-ras informed in llay that Admiral ^^outsaras had obtained

the loan of a Ro '̂̂ 'al Hellenic TTa\7y vessel for 20 days for a

project bhd.s sivamer. I nrotested to Admiral "outsaras that

although it couj.d be very useful, such a vessel was not necessary

for our oroject, which cbuld eas5.1y be Carried out using a small

caique working from, a base in Ifethone, I consented to use the

minesweeper under duress, and only i.jhen Admiral Voutsaras assured

me chat it would be possible to meet ulth the comjTiander of this

vessel and the captain of the dock at the naval shipyard in order

to make arrangements for temporary removal of sweep gear and for

various inexpensive temporary conversions to the minesweeper which

would allow us to handle our complicated gear in the restricted space

available. Although minesweepers of the AmericaJi built M I36 ton t

type have been succossfu)-ly used for diving platforms, they are

unsuitable and dangerous for sunh use unless special arrangements

are made, because their high freeboard.

Although I protested to Adrairal Voutsaras T.n several meetings

id.th him in the months of May and June, it was at no time possible

.0
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to malte sjiy contact xrith the naval authorities involved with the

minesweeper project, or even to learn the ravp of the ship

assigned.

Until 3 Jrly, I963, we had no written evidence that a nenait

for us to work was forthcoming. At that time we were told by Ad^airal

Voutsaras that our permits had been issued, Ue were ordered to

pro>weed uo Patras so as to load men and gear abroad the minesweeper

at noon on 10 July. Ife oroceeded to Fhtras and on oior arrival were

informod that no mines^-jeeper xms available and that we would have

to wait in Patras laitil I4. July. As an LSU landing barge, a ship

much more suitable for our purposes than a BK, was then available

in Patras, we requested that Aimiral Voutsaras arrange for us to use

this ship, with its ample deck space, as a platform for our vrork.

Use of TSU's for diving platforms is standard procedure in US NaVal

TOT operations and other operations which require a minimum size

ship with a small crew, but ample deck space for safe and comfortable

handling of diving and salvage gear.

Admiral Voutsaras obtained the loan of the vessel and its crew

from the nav.l authorities, and my entire crew proceeded in the short

time available to make the arrangements necessary for use of the

LSU as a diving barge. These J.neluded;

?l-°5

, t

1, Purchase of canVas, rope, ^r-d timber to make an : f '

awning to protect from the sun the tank deck where our

equipment was installed and which we would use as

a working space.

2, Purchase of timber and fittings for temporal^ installation

of a reeompression chamber and the racks of hi,-^ pressure

air bottles necessary for its operation.
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an;'" projecb in .which Admiral Voutsaras Vas personally involved.

I have only praise for the efficiencyj, competence, and

helpivJness of the Roj '̂al Hellenic Ha\'y personnel with, ;;hora we have

been im'olved. It seems ob-vious that in a technically comnlicated

operation no success can be acnieved vri-thout proper liaison between

the naval and teclinical personnel Involved.

:.vi ili

Ifeter Throclcmorton
Director"

"•< '
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H KA0HMEPINH
O AnOAOnZMOI THI APAIEni THI .EAAHNIKHI OMOinONAIAI YnOBPYXlOY APAITHPI0THT02»

Al nPOIMTOI YnOBPYXIOI APXAIOAOriKAl EPEYNAI
nPOr ANAKAAYW TQN 0HEAYPQN TOY EAAHNIKOY BY0OY

Xoq Tou «2.T| NxaiUEp)) k, ^ tvTyouiy Aivk ME veav i(|)eupeCTiv tou thv SuvofxoTTiTa TrapaMovT)^ tou dp£uv*iTOu £i^
^aBoq 60 p^Tpcov etti 26 £Spaq. — 'H aupSoXii Eiq Tr|v ^TTiTuxiotv twv uTro6puxiwv ^pEuvuv Ttj^ MeBcovr^q Kaxoc to 1962 tou
avaKaAuipavToq to |iuKr)vaiKov vauayiov Ttiq XEXiSoviaq 'A|iepiKavou Surou Koi 0'uyypo())EMi; k. fliiTEp ©poKpopTOv Kat tou
Kaoi^yiiTOu TOU navEiriffTripiou KoXoupiria k. T^ww MttoOXXit.—'AvoKoiveoffeii; tou irpoeSpov ttJ? "EXXtiviKijq 'OpoatrovSio?

'YTro6puxiou ApaoTripiOTHTO? voudpxou ic. 0. BouTOopd.

YnO TOY 2YNTAKT0Y THI «KA0HMEPINHI» jc. M. nAPAIKEYA'I'AH

*Ytr6 TOU irpoeSpou T^q c'EXXnvuKn?
'O^joOTTovSiocc; ^YiroSpuxiou ApaoTrj-
piOTrjToqj" vaudpxou 0. BouTa-ccpd 6-
Tr-eSXi^Sn kot' ocuTctc; etq to uttoup-
yciov npocSpfaq Ku^pvpno£coq,dTr*
euKOiipia ToO veou ETouq, AsTTTOMepriq
ekjSeoi^ Ttepi SpdoEcoq rpv d-rroiocv
dvETTTU^CPy KOCTCt TO XlQ^OV ETQi; 0:l 6-
pddEq Tcav ^SaTpaxavOpcoTrcovD ttiq clq
Tov Touea rnq uttoSpuxjou dpxaioXo-

^fEviKCOTEpa dvdiTTu^jq ttic; SpdoEcoq
Tfiq I51aq *0pocnTov6iac eyive -rrpo t^-
voq eIc; to Aov5I'v(o ouve^ov 2ov
TTCCyKOCrpiOV OWEdpiOV UTToBpUxioU Spcc-
0"Tr>pidTnToq, KOTd to 6TroTov 6 vccuap-
xoc;^ B<^TO03pd<; AutXrvaev £ttI naKpov
Trepi_,TQv uTToSpuxicov dpxccioXoyIKobv i-
pEuvcby TToCi EYivav Eiq Tf;v 'EXXdSa d-
tto TO 1959 pExpi Xri^Ecoc tou 1962.

Me Tnv euKcriptocv Tfiq auYic£VTpd>-
OecO^ KOT* a^TCCQ OXOV TWV iTTKJTr)^!^
vi^Kcbv otoixeI^ov ttoO 6ta4>coTA<^ouv ttXt)-
peoTEpov Toc drroTEXcoTviaTa twv utto-
Spyxiwy dpxccioXoYVKWv ipeuvwv, a\ 6-
TTOiai EYivav TeXeuTaioq elq tt\iv
pav u-aq, 6 v^apxoq BouToapdq dv-
TaTTOtcpi^Giq 6iQ TTOcpaKXifYjl'v \ia<; ^Se-
x9n vd naq KaTaTOTTiCTTi crytTUKdiq koI
va jidq dvaiTTu^r^ koI ^KXoitceuTVKQq
Tov drroXoY i-cr^iov Triq Spctaeoiq TT\q
OvioCTTTov^vaq elq 5,ti dqjopct Touq vmd

TTvv tTn^^dvGiccv TT^q iXXT>vi'Kr\q QoXdo-
o-nq dpxa'oAoyrKouq ,6n<Taupouq.

m/ Al i>7ro6pux'0' EpEuvai rod 1962
Kcctcc TO 1962, mj;j(pcovcoq npoq Tdq

loiaiTEpaq irpoq »7judq diAajKoivcooeiq
TOU vaudpxcv, q «^EAXr}vi'Kt) 'OpooTroy-
6f<i 'Y7ro6pUY(ou Apc«TTr)pr6Tr)Toq» 6f€-
fnyoyEy UTvoopuxhuc; dpxctioXoyrxdq i-
p^i/aq eiq Tdq TTCpioxdq T^q MeBcivTiq,
Tqq Neaq <J>c«>Kafaq Zapcoyixou, Tr}q
AfSaSooTporq,^ Tnq 'EXi'Kniq, Trjq fla-
Xaidq 'E-TTidocupou Kai Tqq Kuifi/nq Eu-
6ofaq.

Eiq^ Toq ^pcuvaq Tn.q McOcoiriq fXo-
oov fiEpoq, ^KToq dXXcov, 6 ^irijicXTTTjiq
dpxaioTi7Twv Mecratyvtaq k. F. riaTra-
GavaooTPOuXo q, dq dKupoocorroq Tfiq
rcyiiKTiq ^AiEuSuyoccoq 'ApxctiOTiiTCiy,
Kai 6viq <I)pccvT^£O^Ka Bou&oupoyXou,

diToia eTvoti TrpcoTr) 'EXXr|vlq dp-
XfiioXdyoq ttou &xe« KOTaXBei ixe kotc-
duriK^v <Jua.K€ufiv elq tov ^uOov 6t' Cnro-
SjDuxiov ocdTOiiJtav dpxaioTi^tcov. Mexpj
anpepov \it Trapojjoiaq ouoxeudq exouv
koteXBei Eiq tov ^uBov peTo^u dXXcov
KOi ot dpxaioXoyoi k.x. N. TiaXoupnq,
r, riarrrojSavcDodTPOuXoq xai Aril*. Xa-
T^TiKcoaraq.

m

'Atto Tf)v Spdoiv Tnq «^E'XiXnvi'Kfic 'OiiocTTTOvSfat; "Ytto fipuyiou Apuxi'i rpi6Tr>Toq» Korrd to T962 Tropd tt^v
XoTTievTCav xnq 'ApiOTEpd; TTcptoxn twv 6u0icnMEvcoiV crocpKo<l>dycov toO 2ou f\ 3ou p.X. aiwvoQ
Koci Sc^td: 6 "EXXnv «6aTpaxdv6pcyTro(:» k. Nik. KapTcXidq kopi 6 'Amepikovoq KoOoyrrrnq toO na!V£rTr.icrrr)-
jifou Tfjq^ KoXouuiria T^qv MtpoOXit. £ivw TrpoarrocBoOv «!nm<iiXX6vi», ttou yakii^Ei kotco otto tiiv ETTKpdiwEiccv
Tnq GocXdcnanQ, vd diveXKocrouv to SooputaTov KoXuiniJia uia<; ^k twv oapKOciJdycov toO 6u0ou Tfjq MeOcovri^;.

((Iki>Toypa(pLai toO 5i<»of|^ou ^peuvnToO twv dpyawov vauorytov xal ouyypa<|»ecoq x. nfjTep ©poNiidptov).

*H o'uvEpyao'ia tmv ^AMcpiKavuv
ElSlKUV

Eiq Taq UTTioSpuxtouc ^pciJvaq Tfjq
XteQcowrjq cuvEipydaeri rpE ttiv 'EXXttvi-
Kqv 'OjJocTTPOvSIoov xai 6 Sidai^uoq A-
pepiifoavoc^ Sujrjq k. flCT-poq Opotopdp-
Tov, Tnepi T(i>v drriTox'wv toO diroiou
EXOpev Ypdi{>Ei XeipTouEpwq etq thv
«Ko39r)^©pivjiv» T-t^q^ 15)1)1961. *0 «.
GpoKpoprov, 6 dTToToq eTvai kooi dvTi-
TTpoocoTToq Eiq *EXXd5a tou Mouaei-ou
ToO navETTioTrrpfou Tnq nevCTuX6avjoq
eTvai TTOjyxocriUTQq yvcoKrToc kcci 6id
T^v dvcDKdXw|jiv TOU MuKHvaViKoO vorua-
yiou Twv MiiKpaoiaTiwd>v dKTQv t^c
XeXiSoviaq, TTOU ^peuvri^n kcctottiv 6i
dpepi'fcavi'Kifiq drrocrToXnq 5i€u9uvo'pEvr7q

I fTTTn i AA

6covnq T^To iroXu crT>pavTiK6T£poq fcvoq
KOTaiuyiou. *H oTpaTicoTiKn ©eoiq
TD? i^To CTV^e^Tn d-rrd 5idq>opa ^vn.
*H tcTopIa Tr><; drro Td puKrivaTxa
xpovia eTvai irXriprii; drro ^-rreiodSio:
TToXcpcov. KaTd tov ipeoaicova i\ Me-
6covn elxE^KaTacTn eva dird Td Kupi<5-
T£pa Xi'Pidvia toO ^vETitKoO vauTiKoO.
'Atto tov loTopiKdv Tiy; xojpaicTfvpa
dTTOuevei OT^pepov tittotc ^ktoc diro
rd ^peiTTia £v6q pEydXou 6u^avTivoi>—
iveTltCoO TOUPKIKOU KdOTpOU, TOO 6-
TToiou TO Tclxn 5£crTr6^ouv iiri toO crh
nepivbO mxpoO xwpio^. 'Atto Td <twC>
ueva ^OEiTri-a Toq Me96vnq. eva, dyvw-
aTou TttUTOTrfToq, exci Tepdxiov kio-
voq diTTo pd^ ypavrTr>v uipouq 3,67
TpQv, ttou eupicTKETai lipirpoaSev £v6q
Mvrjpeiou dvey£p9evToq Trepi to 1494
UTTo TOU 'EvetoO voudpxou <t>pavTaE-
OKO nepTTo. rii'SorvcbTorra 6 ypavf-
Tou Kjcov ccOToq vd TrpoepxETai drri
KTlplOV SoKTiXiKriq.

'H TTpoeXEUCTi^ Twv PuOiapcvcov
KIOVUV

ifep». 'E-rrianc; uiro t^i; I6iaq dirooTO-
Xnq Tf\q *EXXT>vnKiiq *0po0TT0v5iaq
dvEvp^rJoav irapd tt^v SuTiiwnv TrX€i>-
pdv rnp vryrliSoq XonrievT^aq oidi|K)poi
dpqKxpeTq, x^voXoyouuevoi dnro tou
3oo tt.X. alwvo^ 'PEXPi Bvi^ccvti-
vfiq ^TTOXY^q Kai dTtvoSeiKvOovTcq 6ti
Kai €iq TO crripeTov auTo dvoudyTyjav
dpK€Td irXoTa, irou pdq ilrrrocrxovTai
eiq TO peXXov dpwETd ^v6ia<|)epovTa
cupi^paTa.

Ta irXoia ttou eTxe PuBiati 6
MiocouXTiq
Aia va cuirniXT^pueii Ipeuva xai

eiq Tpv OtoXoitov niepioxriv Ttiq MeOci-
wpq ^SexeXeaOriaav Ko:i eiq oOtpv 5id-
(popoi KaxoiSuCTEiq, pe dTTOTtXeCTpa Tpv
dweupecnv iKaTovrdi^v duipopecov Kai
dXXojv d:vT iKEi^evuv, xpoi'oXoyoupEvcov
Tcoy iTiEpiaaoTEpwv eiq Popai'xnv
Kcii Tiiv Bu^avTiwiv diroxiiv. Kara rrji'
iSiocv uircfipuxiov ^peuvau 5i€TriaTco6p-
aai'̂ d-7riiaT}q rd Xeitpaya tov tcupkikcov
TrXoicov TTOU cYxe ^uOt'aei 6ia TrupnaXrj-
aeaq to 1825 napa rnv MeScii'pv 6

Kov KoXirov peTa|u <t>XE6<iv Kai vnaou
ToO riaTpoKXou. M& fpetq iloppriaEiq
Ttjq, rj 6pdq tou ucpriyrtToO Moipa ive-
TomaE Tpia dpxocla vauotyia, irXifipri
dpq>apEMv, eOpiaKapeva eiq 6d8oq 5,8
Kai 25 pETpcov peTa^u Triq vriaTSoq
"ApaivTaq Kai Tfiq_ dKTriq Tnq 'Atti-
Knq irapd TOV aKoireXou «raT6dpO!».
"Airo KoppoTia dyyEicov irou dveupE-
Snaav Ak Ttov vouoyicov, AxdovoXayri^ri-
oav diro Tnv auvepyriTiSa Tnq "EXXn-
viKriq 'OpoOTOvSiaq piq BipTC'ivta
rKpenq, _(5id Tnv eiSi'KOTnTa Kai to
£pYov_Tnq diroiaq Axop^^v 5r>poaieu£i
AKTEvsTq TtiXr)po<tiop!aq irpd SEKOCETiaq
Eiq Tnv eKaenP^pi'WIva Tfjq 5-4-1953)
Eiq Tnv pcopavKfiv Airoxnv Kai eiq tov
Sov ir.X. alcova.

El^ Trjv Kum>1v T?jq Eu6oia^
To 1962 1^ *EAXnvi'Kn *0ipoaTrov6i'a

*YTro6pux'<5L' ApaaT»7pidTnToq dve^^rr}-
oe^ ^TTi dKTcrdpepov eiq rpv TrepioxrVv j
TOU Ai/pevoq rnq Kuprfc; EOSoiaq vctia
dyiov Tnq puKrivatKT}q irroxnq pocpTiM ;
pp^£vo\/ aTTo rnv dvaKo^i^ii' /card to I^
1900 UTTO TOU n^oi6:pxoL' Aoukoc Ka- /'Otocv oI ipeuiTiTctl irapeAaSov 6eI- ,

(«Kaenpepi_vn»'̂ ^25J I6ueco" koT^ auvilcpl^v '̂̂ T6v°^pi t6v I -rrj^ •EwavaaTaacai;/Av^piaq Mia- JxcMkoO, ttoO SKriBc^ai /j6n fi!; to No-^poixdq vauapxcq tou iX^riviKoO oto-j ^ocudxn 19 4rvop"a:^ariKciu roAdt/TAUw*

1962). '"H5n\6
K€U0siq eirq Tnv UTTo6pux'<5v dpx^'^Ao- / o-tcooocv oti clvot <krr6 tov TSiov ypcr-

epOwpdpTOV, yiciva rou pvnpEl'ou too nEyrro" SiErri- / A^^Toynp Arra 'rn^Ixac -m^i rcjv
F" / — T* . . . ,i J _5 / *T>v>r>»>/rrTV^»tE -rnr" iCttunr- tAAirt aA

. , 5utou Ktti puToy^ou Tnq dTTOCToXnq, , , Korroniv aroaTumq tnq uuiu -iripa;
I, \ Tnv 6-iroiov Sitfiduvev auTOirtwacoTTuq \ 9eaw 6tv \ peTapopa tipv Kidvov tou \ .y^oavdnpou XnHSivToq tb oiutou.
• '.Kai elq Tdq Xenrtouepeiaq tuv Kivn-\ KaTeSaqnaSevToq KTvpiou eylyev^ diro \ .

aexbv Tnq d voOapyoq BouToapaq. \ ixepioynv Tf\q neXonovvfiaou Kai oyv A* \ Tb CtpyoTlOV &YKUpo66XlOV . - _ ^ j
' KaTct Tdq ipeuvaq Tnq hXeSovnq \ ird iroXu paKpdv. \ .u . t- - Tinrwi''S,irpovape^vjJauvtipyda6n V % .'EWtnvFKnv -Opo-l reuXoyoi, irou eldav jrd SeiypaTO \

aiTOvdtav Kai d KoSrvYnT"" """•
inaTiryp'iou Tnq KoXoupiirv
XiT. MeTeoxov itTv
apxoq TOU TToXauiiKou voutikoO k. E.
naTTOypr>Yop6iKnq^ d irpunv dKiraidisiP
Tf|q paTpaxvSpoTPUv tou iroXepiKOU
vauTiKoO K. NiKoXaoq KapTcXidq, ^6
'ApepiKavdq Toiroypdilioq prvxaviKoq
K. PoT^cp ToudXixciv, 6 rdiXXoq ax£-
diaoTfiq K. riiep PKOUudv, 6 "BXXryv
prfxoiviiKdq x. MixanX BoXtivoq, 6 d-
iroToq dpyd^ejai 6q xu^pvnTnq depi-
co9oup£vcov Tnq TToXiTiKnq depOTTOpiaq
Tfjq B.paiiiXiaq «.d.

Eiq TO irayKoouiov auvfiSpiov toO
Aovdivou A vauapxoq BouToapaq eTyev
eTirei Sti i^ ouppcroxn tou k. 0poK-
pdpTov Kai TOU Ka9nyr(Tou MttouXit
eiq Totq ipeuvaq tou ^u8oO Tnq Mefti-
vnq eurrnpge Xiav ipeXipoq Kai
peTixo^ aTToSoTixn, Sioti dKToq Tnq
Texvixfiq KaTapTiastoq Kai iteipaq tcov
eiq ipeuvaq Br^u, oOtoi eTyav Oeaei
eiq Tnv Sideeaiv Tnq diroaToXriq Tfjq
'0'poo'Trov6Ia^ ttoAutiuov texvi'Kov u-
Aix6y». Eiq xnv TroAuunvov TrpoETOi-
M®<''lav Tnq dTTOOToAnq ctyav BorjOnaet
Tnv *Oipoo"Trov5i'av koi ol Trpoeopoq Kai
dvTiTTipoeSpoq xrjq Torrixnq 'ETnTpoTrnq
Toupioipou Tnc MeScovnc; k.k. Tcrou-
Tooupaq Kai M. KoupouTodiKri?.

riapor THv laTTievx^aw rtiq Me-
Ocdvtiq

' ouArjq. 'O^iiyov rrpo Ttjq T^A£UTarfaq j JJIo^MorTirKov Moy^<:Po>v 'A&tyycov, ^x^ti'
-ff _ ' 2^']^ , A'-W... Arm- I * 1 ''— / vnatScx Horrridi'T^cev rf chro^ToArj iii'eOfX/ cOj:>rf/jdTcvv xarf ''yiocv, trriotiuavci rriv atoiv ary yirnv. Aieniori^av tnicrnq <5t/ d xkov icaraSuo-e^ uX^Joi^ drrS rd 7rt>s>cT' / Tonf

pavTixou dpmpou-'.vCBUayicov Tr;q rcjvJSic^u Stcmrra-efq -^eparv•n:<xi Aii ro-yt^/ -
yaioTnToq Kav ex.«-i auyvpaqjei oyeTi-\ coav pe Kiovaq too 6v)^, T6 \ - .^,;3,gc\^avTa dioiva ' Kyy>-.\TOV , Va. V£<
Kd ^ndXia TTot) Qd WKXoi^opfpiouv -npo-\ xtyovbq outq tinTpiTrtv t(\v vJTW»tovv \ ' ~ ^Xo'iov KopbiTav «,V^C)'XoppTr'm,\'̂ ^9- b«>o\i;tva t-irvaTrjpnq iw

. , oeyfiiq elq 'AuepvKnv koI 'AyyXvav. E\q\ on 6 kvuv tou pvnpeVou tcw Uspiro \ q . •mjpo&b\wv. 'H 8\an\-\ Xtyoptywv •Kvopv'Oipcnvkow tcjI
"Ittw i^Efiovnv d K. ©POKUOPTOV tlyev \ e\y.£v IvSEyopevaq Tnv «a-\ TaUToT-nToq tou irXoiuuY yaXKOu &nP<w;®JaapO) w
l"\dvaX&6ei xpin TeyvvKOu aupdou '̂Ou,\Xaooorv Tnq mpio-xnq Xa-nitvTi;aq n(»\ , ^ \ c\q Tnv «)qaanp6pvvnvJ> Tnq
I" \ Tfir d™oTo\fic. \ alwvtpv. 'Eitranq einTpOTtti Tnv UTiO;\ droaToXfiq elq outo Teuonc'vou) . 7?'̂ epaivaq eiq t;

i ..._ iF mVofi \ oieciti'O-ToiQn ^oTi eiq Tnv
EupiOKETO TO vctuayiov
TOU XoXkoO, dnb to 6;'

dird p'lav irepioxnv xeipevnv T^Xnotey | XokkouXu ^Kai^To^^firreipu^
ToO "AoCToudv Tnq AiyuiTTou, KaTd ^ ~ """
Tdq SnXwaeiq t£>v yeuAayav, iav d-
troKXeio^ii to ^vSeyopevov Tnq irpe-
Xeuaeuq e5 AiyCnrTOU, Tote 0d .Trpeirei
vd CnroTefliri oti 6 ypav'nriq tGv ki6-
V03V ocOtuv 0d irpoepxeTai arrd Tfjv it_e-
pioxnv zdv9nq—KaSdXaq n And ifiv
vfjaov Mukovov.

AoaTUxuq, n drrocrToXfi _Tnq Me&o-
vnq 5ev Siefoe to TrXouCTitoTaTO pixja
tou eldixoO irXoiou eZfj NTdTSep* tou
Siocnpou dpEuvnxoO Tuv 6u0cov xal i-
ijieupETou irXoidpxou Aivk koi Sev eTye
ouTco Elq Tqv SidSEaiv xnq Kai «pE-
Tpnxnv rKdfyxep» Sioc vd ir.pO'Kuitiouv
P£ auTov Kai aXXa SiapcoTiaTixd
OTOixela irpoq Xuoiv tou puaTOpiou
TOU trXoiou, TTOU pETEpepe Td 34 Kop-
pdTia TCOV 4k ypaviTou 16 Kidvcov.

KaTd TOV vauapxov BouTaapdv, Td
rrXoTov irou psTEpspE Touq Kiovaq Ga
dTo peyaXuTEpov tuv 250 Tovvcov.

pQuq Tnq neteirovvftoou Ttop&pov, TOpi 1
Td 5uo p'lXia ^opeicoq xnq MeSuvnq Ei^
xai dvEUipev eiq osOtov C/ktociv ttou et-1 Aov5p
vai ivScxouc'VOV, diro Tdq iv^ei^eiq 'YttiT
ttou i^AeXETf^eiYTav, vd etye XPTY^ili?- CDpx<i
TTOirf&n dYxupoSdXiov -rXoiojv Tnq
Pto^cc'i'Knq feiToxnq KttTO TOV 2ov Kai
TOV lov 1T.X. alwva. ^ ^

AeTTTOipepeiai tiricTTnixovixfii; $ua£<oq
_> _A.v. TM f /VT^r^fTT^^-•mepi TW diroTEXcCTudTcov ^Tnq drroaTO- ciroi

Xfiq cnuTnq Tnq '̂ExXnvixnq 'Opoorrov-
5iaq *YTTo6puxiou ^ApccaTnpioTnToq^ ^v
•TTOU 6in»^vev 6 TTpoEfepoq Tnq^vaua^ oftovi
xoq BouToapaq 6d SnpoaieuBoOv Tiepi-
TTOu jiCTa 6iipnvov el'q to eifeixdv nepio-
5i'K)dv TOU Mouoeiou tou naveuiaTn-
plou Tnq DevauXSaviaq Si* ^KTevcOq
•mOTrypoviKoO dp6pou ttou Eyouv
Ypdjiifei 6 6taKexpipevoq ^peuvnTnq t»v
dpx0J'<»5v vauayiov x. fleTCp Opowpiop-
Tov xai 6 KoOnynTn'? toO navrmcrTTy
piou Tnq KoXoufiYTioc T^cbv MttouXct

TOV

eic •
iSep:
kai
Tnv T,
opxoi'
^Cnpi
BouAi
XOpEV

Td d^T^ocpyard tcov eic Tfjv eKajQry !
I IC/Mi\fnll<A. It k.<v. 10.^^

yd,
Ai aapKOipaYOi rfj? pufiaiKtj;

i-n-oxn?
El? TO Mouaeiov Ttj? riuXou

"OAa rd cupnpara rnq eiq Me0c3vnv

pEpi'Vf|VS pETadu
Xiou 1961, •

_nq,Kai I9nq "iou-
, eic Kai eiq to utt' dpi8.

302 TeOxoq tou irepiodiKoO eEi'Koieqj..

H •frpoTrapccaxeud rrjq UTroSpuxfoy
djroo'ToAnq eiq Tr)v» MeGliyviyv cTxev dp- '
V 1"Aytf J j4y ' Si m I m im 2a. . __ . .. * . . — T #n A 1

vnq tmdpxouv Kai dsAAa' dpxala vcn> I 6^Toypd<^T^aav, -TrdocSoOno-av Ptrd
dyia. Alepixdq ^KOTOVTOiSaq pcrpcov | rou vocodpxcu Bourcrapd eiq rdv ^ipe-
voTicoq Tnq TOTroQEoi'aq tcov kiovcov 6 j An^nv 'Apx '̂OTnrcov A^acrr^viaq k. T.
TTiponv ^KTrat^uTT^q 6aTpaxav9p€OTre«>v I naTno^avcradTrouAov, d dtrofoq elx^ ye-

crr ttAmi ,m -- kF... 12-.. I ..2 X C _r. 2.-

rrX,/^ I Nik. Ko»> / Taaxet ipd Tnv wvepyaTiSd rou Jip- pavixftv dpd&x tou FcppavoO KopiToc i
op- I toXu xott^yov _6vi6a (^avTfEOKciv BouSou-/ e. 'AFiKivteX A 'EUnviKn 'Opoamv-Xioei dp- 'StoiI to'v xEi'Pcivd tou 1961 yoo^t^ T5 <^«?'<99aycov drrd / poyXou Kai eiq raq xaro^uaeiq npog S!a iirjoynaEv ipeuvaq ei'c tov KdV /

6 TrpoeSpoq Tiiq •EXXnv.iKnq -OipoaTTcv- dia- / P^ETOV tcov 6k ypoviTou aapKOOaycjy. ) TOV tou /Vtepc«etiwq Kai iieroniae I
Siaq •Y-TToSpuxmu Apaarnpiorporq 6- / •!? ,,f - dir Tcc eupnpaTa ijKjWaaovTCT, ffSi) c,q ro pcpuca vomayia pi ^oprla dcpe>opi<-y.'i
rrAppopapMr, rpv unapSivpoprliu^d^ Z a^aZs^^n efc^ouu^'^i?^"''^^^^ .-9C to ko, vpv/kotI pi dyKuiaq run^-EXX,^?^Aq !
xaitov KidvtJv eiq tov 6ue6v Trmpd rd ^ Jr7jSZnn -r^r a "? drrd / Suvcctoi vet ,6n arjuepov rrjv ou.\\oYVv inoxnq.
dKpMT^piov r.Trreoc, irou elvai to 6opci- / v5j rrXoicy, / Pciic nuA^a, ^a iK^pa-ra, Trepi jav I To TSiov f-roc A •OpocarovSia 5,-<t
otcitov anp&iov rnc vryoTSoq Xmri6v- / i i«v i^pocrieucrapev Marrouepetaq too Ncrjrmoo •OpuXoo Keimocaq Ak-T<a KCTl &wLxei TTcpinou eva piW, drri h^ror La^r . "i / p '' tiv «i<aewfP"Tn•^ rnq 23.3.1961. rorrjoc Sia^opa i-auayi<x_ ,,q flfoT.'C
Tov pUKpov Xipiva rnc Mr.0uvr,q, Ef- piroTr Fr"S5i£^ AT- e . 0?^"^ AeryroxiScoy
xe Yivei Arrierriq dnA TOTE YVIOUrov aal^rr^ono xara / et-f''''"' "Yfi^ d^OpP aiiOooooi TTOU / An rPoSn .rod npla-oyovtoo jc
Sri dppofxrq Kcri repaxia Ttju crxai- / •OuojiioiV5?a-* t ^CTO 4 rrep,-TOO pn- t e;i rnv ^io.y Avo rroo
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KatEXeei eiq t6v puHftv ueTaju^ a/vAwv
Kai ol dpxaioXoyoi k.k. N. HaXoupn;,
r. ricnrcxBavoxroTTOuAoq Kai Ar;i*.
T^n'^oo'Taq.

'H CTUvEpyao'ia tmv 'AjicpiKovwv
eISikmv

Elc T0(C 6Tuo6puxIoui^ to;
M€66wo; CTUveipyacreo,
Knv 'Ouocjtov5!oov kki 6 Siowopoi;^2p,.«av6c 50to;^ X. nexpoo ppo^MOf^
TOV, TTEP' ^f'T"XI"V_TOU dTTOlOU
«Kai9opepivov» p;,' 5) 1) 96 . ,
Rookiuodtoi/ 6 .6toioc elvoti xai avti

-rod na.€TriaToviou

iroXepwv. koto tov • ,
AAv/n fTy£ KaTCCTTn EVOt OtTTO TO KUpl<^

pepivbO Mi'Kpou_xwpioU; ^^^9,

sTis
crico nepno. ni«awoTaiTa 6
Tou Kiwv <i6to; va topo£PX£toi aw
KTiplov 6o:o"iAiKii<;.

vnc i-TToxn'; *^0:' diro&etxvuovTy oteir^ PTpeTo^/ adxo 6vo^ooavd^Td irXoTa TTOO V?? ^<»Xovt"'
£iq TO ji&XXov dpKcra dv6ia<;>EpovTa
GJpiipaTa.

Ta irXota ttou eTxe Puflj^E' &
MiaouXtiq
Aid vd oupxnXofXJen 'l

eir TOV uttoXoittov mpioxnv xo;,
vn; 6£eT£XEaeoaav tcoci cf; <wtov 5.d-(fo^i KaxdSutTEiq, ue dTOXEXeapa xov
dvcuDePiv ^.KaTOVTOiSwv dm^pEW /a
dXAciv dvTI'KEIUEVCOV,
-t£>v TTtpiCTaoxEpcpy ci; xnv
Kai TOV BuSavTivov iTTCxnv. Kara tov

Ifav aTOficxixiov gpeuvav 5ieTrio-TCj6o-

K^O^ua^d t6v aKOxcXov «rat^p^.
•Mro KoppdT.a dyyPKOv ttou dvEup^
6oaav £k twv vouoytiav ixPpyoXoyo^
oav diTo TOV auyepyaTiSa to;
viKri; 'OuoOTTOvSiap pi; Bipx^ivio
rKoenc (Pid xov eiSiKoxoxa. Kai to
tp^v Toc dTTo'ia;, Exopey
^.kteveT; trXopcrttiopia; Trpo
eI; xnv «Kaenpepivov» to; 5-4-I95PJ
d; TOV pcoparKOV diroxov Kai ei; xov
Sov TT.X. ociwvci.

Eti; Tfjv Ku]ir\v xfj? Eu6oia?
To 1962 ^ "EXXoviko 'Oiioam^ia

'YTToepuxipy ApaaTOp;6TOTo;
OE 6Tri dKxaoMSpov ei; xov jrspioxdv
ToO Xkpevo; to; Kupng '
dyiov to; uuKOvaiKo; 6itoxo; papxi^^pZvVrn'u dvaKdXuipiv Kara ro ,
/900 UTTO TOU Tr9iOIOiPXOy XlP'l'*®

TTOU

TtUKvd ^UKia. \ M .V'SVAV
•H uTToSpuxiOQ 6pdq lKa\i€ totto- \ piBcbpiov oia

ypotfi-Kov ox^iov oXriq Tqc; iKTdatwc; i -rX» v
ToO 6u9o0, elc; Tqv drro'iav^ klxs
liEiojOq irpo aiwvwv to "vauaryioy tou
-ttXoiou, TTOU virretJEpE ^ Touq Kiovac;.,
'EKToq TWV EYivav Kai tpw-
TOYpai>il^»^ Trepioxfit;, 5ia 100
Kat inXeov tpwTOYpocd'wv^al d-rroiai^ £-
XndOncrcpv drro to uiitot; tt\c; dirid^eiat;
THQ 0aXdaoT|q Kai^ cruvrrppoXoYnOn^^av
dTTOTeXEaooaai £vtaTov x^tp'^nv.

liepl Td 60 iiCTpa paKpuT&pov Tnq
xupia^ Trepioxnc to uvccuccylou Tout;
•iTpoava(t>€p0£VTa^ Kiovat; ocveKaXupSq-
cdv TT.po TOU TeXouq ^Tqt; ^peuyir^ Kal
dXXa 6 KOU'pdTia kiovwv, (ttou Exo^v
^TTicnt; 5idip£Tpov 0,95 p.).

ApEpiiKavd; xcTr-oypd^o; poxaviKo;
K. Pdx^ep foudXixav, 6 faXXc; axE-
SioKJTo; K. riiEp TKOuudv, 6 "EXXov
upxaviKo; K. MixaoX BcxXtivo;, 6 o-
ttoTo; ^pyd^Exai A; KufepvoTo; dEpi-
w9oop^vcov TOO TToXiTiKo; dopoiropia;
to; Bpa^iXia; K.d.

Elq TO irayKoouiov ouvtSpiov tou
AovSivoo 6 vouapxo; BouToapa; eTxev
eTtiei OTi 1^ cuppETOxo toO k. ©poK-
popTov «ai ToO Ka6oyOTpu _MttouXi_t
eiq Td; ^pEUva; tou ^u9oO to; Meoq-
vo; EUTTnp^; Xtav wpEXipo; Kai ^^ai"
pETiiKd diroSoTiKO, SiOTi^ £kt6; to;
texvi'Ko; KaTapTioEw; Kai utipa; ycov
d; 6pEVva; pEroO, ^oQtoi cTxay
eI; tov Sia^aiv to; diroaxoXo; xo^;
'OpooTTOvSia; ttoXutiuov texvikov u-
Xik6v». Ei; TOV ttoXuuovov -rrpoETOi-
paaiav to; dirooToXo; eTxay ^TTuoaci
TOV 'OipooTTOvSiav Kai oi^ -rrpoEopo; koii
dvT nTp6€5pf>; xoq Tottiko; EiriTpoirri;
Toupioipou to; MeOcovo; k-k. Taou-
Tooupa; Ka! M. KoupouToaKo;.

riopd Tnv ZorrriEVTCav Tnq Me-
0MVtii;

"H •trpoirapaaKEuf) to_; uirPSpuxiou
diroaToXo; ei;' xov MeBwvov
xioEi dip* OTOU TOV x;i'P^va TOU iVol
6 irpoESpo; to; 'EXXoviko; O'poairoy-
5ia; 'Yiro6puxiou ApaoTOPioToox; d
irXopopopoSo TOV uirapfiv popTiou df>
xaiwv Kiovuv el; xov ouUov
dKpwTopiov XTi'9a,_ TTOU eTvai to bopci-
oxaxov ottpeTov to; voaToo; Zonney-

M-XI lijiv

Tou IlavETTio wihiop to; ' ktipiuv ^ idfav UTTofifxxxiov speuvav^uit"'"~,y
efvat TrWKoa,mo3;_riWTo; , TTOOEAEl/CTtC TWV PuBifffievUV tq Xciivava xwy Toupxixav
TOV dvaKdXu^iv TOU Mpyn"S IVUU urro xuu v,..v,v^a r-,-
yf^u TWV MiKijaaiaTiwv (^"cov toU kiOVWV Leui; to 1825 napa xoy XaoiKn 19 tvopmpaTiKav xaXcri'TWv#XEXiSovia;,, TTOU ^ XJ '̂„%o; 'Orav ol ipeuvirral iropiXa6ov Sa- ^p^vixd; vauapxo?, tou C /x<Xpu ttou iKr%^a< pSn dp to Nu-dMEpixaviiKO; ti^p^ToXn; ypaviVoU t«v kipvwv tw Xoo Tr)q 'ETravaaraaeap^ Ai^ap Mia^ 'Mipwv. \xeri-
dtro ToO '<«9^YnToy nwpxC Mttpp^ ^^ . ^oy L^Xrtp. 'OX/yov tt^ ''^^'^Zl rfJ^cp^trrropcpdap ir^pi Tm Tra^aimj
(®Ka6op;£piyo», 25JJ^96 ^^Kai umudou rod Hepno 5'£ti-/^^^j^„popew; t^; Ldonuarav Trjp Kd/JOP xm <f0Torfly-/

CYopev SoMOcri^axi etp rc
•' reOxop ToO irepiooixoo

ao K«V 22^. Td -—

V oO-.S ->«\V sivoibv -n>,oiov XE-TpVT-vUV
-TT*JT-» ^\c \ Fit \ KVOV toC) VlVTWltVOV> TOO \ \fc\l

X •«.Tx^\ tX-Ktv lv6i.T;ovtvwt; t5.ci.x^
-vU„.ooi&0POu X^elvTo, odTou.

Kai Kin xccq ^ \'XEpK>xny to; ntXavovvfiaoo Kai 6xi d- \ To dpxaiov &TKupo6o\iov 1xoO XcAkou, dxo to oa
°^KVd%dq SeWuaxal "H dTrooToW, to; •EXWiKo^Ov^l^Xa'v^aJ!^?^^
moTO^w to; AvSl^Xoi-l rVEXOTowoaov kqI 6ti etyai yvcooxo; Uai xov iiexalo To_q ^ 6paai(r
\lT, MfiTEpX^^ ~ pi fC-rrA iiia!\» TrFOlOYTyV KEIUEVT>V irXtyjloV 1 XcOWKOyXli^ KCtl TOU fjJTTdOWT IKOU ^Sct- 1

;S3"r'&X"a'r°s SX.S".I sisS"® "4:yaUTlKOU ^ XeuOEOQ £$ AiyUTTOU, TOTE 6d jTrpETTEl
vd uTTOTEQfi 6ti 6 Y'pav'iTn^; ^tqv kio-
»»»•... AAr ^w^K/vc/\\/e-Trrt /r-rm tmti ^C—

^'IS • VC-'IKJ n-\y K VIJW

Td 6uo jiiXia ^peiQc; TT\q MeBwvnq
Kai dvEupEV €iq coOtov eKTaaiv ttou €T-
vai ^.v6ex6ii€'vov, dird Tdq dvde'i^eiq
ttou ijjieX€Tri0naav, vd etxc xpryaivio-
TTOiiT&f\ <i>(; dy-KUpoSoXiov ttXoicov ir\(^
P(oiiaiKfi<; liTToxn^ xaid tov 2ov Ka»
TOV lov TT.X. alova. ^ ^

AcTTToptpeiai ^TncTrmoviiKfic; duatcoq
itcpi TWV ^OTcXcaudTwv^Tfit; drroaTO-j otto
Xfiq ccurflq T-qq «'EMr>vi'Kqfc; 'OpoaTrov- onu
5iaq *Y-rTc6puxtou ApaatripiOTnToq^
TTOU 5ir|u9uvEv 6 irpoc^poc Tqq^ vccOaf^
X0(; BouTaapdc; 6d Sr^poaiEuB^v Ttcpi-
Tpou iiCTd 6upnvov cl'i; to eidi'Kov ircpio-
Si'icdv ToO Mouaeiou tou flaveir^aTrr
piou Tqi; nevcruXSaviaq 8^ feKTevoOq i-
Tri<TTT>povtKoO dp6pou TTOU ex^uy cri^-
YPOR^^I 6 SlOJKGKpipEVOq dpeUVriTfl^ T»V
c$cpxa5i<ov vorxxYiwv k. IleTcp Gpowpop-
TOV Kat 6 KoSnYnTn^; toO riaveTriaTn-
piou Tqq KoXoupTTKX T^wv MirouXeT.

vcov ouTuv 9d irpoEpxExai dtto xov tie-
pioxnv rdv9o;—Ka66iXa; n drro xfiv
vooov MOkovov.

Auotuxw;, 0 drrooToXX _To; Me6<3-
vo; 6ev SieQete xd irXouaiAxaTa pdia
TOU Ei5i"KoO irXoiou «Zo NTdtbEp* xoO
SlOOOPOU ipEUVOToO TWV &1^V Kai i-
pEupETou irXoidpxou AivK Kai 5ev eTye
ouTw Ei; xnv 5id9£a!v to; Kai «pe-
TpoTOv rKdiyxepj 5id vd irpoKuUiooy
pE auxdv Kai dXXa StapWTiaxmd
OTOixeia TTipd; Xuoiy xoO puaxoplov
TOU irXoiou, TTOU pETEpEpe xd 34 Kop-
pdria TWV ^k ypavixou 16 kiovcuv.

Kaxd TOV vauapxov Bouxoapdv, to
irXoTov TTOU pETEpEpE Tou; Kiova; 6d
i^TO peyaXuTEpov xwv 250 tovvwv.

Ai copKOijidyoi Trjq pupaiKij;
i-iroxn;
Ei; TOV iSiav irepioxi^v to;_ Me9c3-

vo; uirdpxouv Kai dXXa dpxaTo^ vau-
dyia. Atepixd; ^KaxovxciiSa; (lExpwv
voTiw; to; TOTio0ECTiia; xwv kiovwv 6
irpwov ^KTraiSEUTo; baxpaxavOpwrowv
TOU iraXEpiiKoO vauTiiKou «. Ni«. Ka(>-
TeXid; dvEKdXup€_ Tuxalw; iva iroXu
dvSiapepovTa awpdv aapKOpdywv dird
ypavi'Tov, pi Sidpopa divi^Xupa 6ia-
KoapoxiKd ayeSia (yipXdvTe;) Air'
ai>Twv. 'H ula Ik twv aapKOpdywv el-
vai '- —

vo>a«

Knq

Ei? TO MouacTov Trj? FluXou
'OXa Td ojpopaTa Tii; ei; MeSwvov

drroaToXfj;, dpoO AaxeSiaaeoaav ko}
ipwToypapdOoixav, TraoEdodqo'av uiro
TOO voudpxou Bouroapd ei; t6v EmpE-
XoTOv 'ApxaioTOTWv Meaaovia; K. r,
nanTOavaadrrouXov, 6 drroio; eixe pt
Tdaxei ipe tov auvepydTiSd tou dp-
xaioXoyov Svida (ppavxCEOKav Bou6o_i>-
poyXou Kai el; too; xaTocSuoei; ir.po;
ueXetov twv Ak ypavixou aapKopoywy.
Td eupopaxa poXdaaoyrai rybr) ei; to
Mouoeiov ttjp fluXou, ouou to koivov5v. 'H ;iia Ak twv aapKopoywv el- us . ' auXXoydv

vai oTTaopevo ei; Koppocria law; diro wvaxm va lorj »wh , .
TO .KTUirnpa tou Bu9ia0EVTo; uXoiou, Peve Duw Kai oXXaA^ al Zxat, axe^Sdv dKepa^.,„e6pi-' 6™iwv
CTKovTat n Ufa 'irXr^arov Tqg aXXr^t; j eft; Tqv jKdQpjJGp i__,
JJIa; ..A. ArrLrr^n.^,Jn llftO.iKd HC t6 TSiOV MoUaeiCV TTiq nu^ou ^TOU

66v •
6TroT<S
TWV

cic

kai T„
TI)V

dpxo

BouXaq
yopEv Sopoateuaei Xe-irropepeia; ora
Td dTTOT^EDipard twv ei; tov eKaSty
p£pivnv» pETaCu lo; Kai I9n; 'lou-
Aiou 1961, oJc Kal el; to utt' dpiO.
302 teOxo; toO irepiodiKoO «EiK6ve;».

Ai epeovai MapaSwvo?, KepKu-
pa? Koi <l>Eia?

To 1961 Av auvepyooaia pe tov yep-
paviKov 6pd6a tou TeppavoO KopiTo;
B. 'Avv^IvteX 0 "EXXoviko 'Opoaxrov-
8ia Avopyoaev Apeuva; ei; tov koX-
TTOV TOU Mapo^wvo; koci AveTOTTjoe
pepiKd voudyia pe popTia dippopewv
Kai pe dyKupa; tuttou 'EXXoviothko;
Airoxo;. , , c- c .

To iSiov Ito; Opoorrovpio 010
TOU NauTi'Kou *OpiXou KepKupa;^ Ave-
TOTTiae Sidpopa vau^ia ei; OeaEi;

rovAi-Kvirtij *A4^vnon'&"i3i;.

rOV lYOJ I ti>£i'Tria Trj(; apxcrtccg -nuAbun,
, dnotix- eTxe KcrraTroimcrSn viSavcdx;

ii£Tpcr Ka? eTvai etq taifoq Trept^ f ra xP^/^ccTa, -ttou cirnpenet v<x XP^ l Kcrra to lypz, n 'EMrfViKti Opo-aluva piaa eiq rou kSA-,
f 10 ucTpcyv. 'Apx"fwc iperpnOncrav voXoyrt^n rd vavarytov toju (rapKCxfxx- oweipydaBri Kat pe rt^v ! ep-1 'Ayhu 'AxSpea rrje nepioxTj<; TCa-

ly TEudx'Cc Kat €vaq 6X6K^Typoq Ktcov, I yoyv ciq rov 2ov q 3ov ji.X.^atwva. ( ^<xvvkt\v 6\iafca toO iKoy-vToc; Aiv^ivtgA. ^ -xaKwXov) dv)TVKT\c. V\GXcm<ivfip<2.\). Vxw
dXXd uoTEpa dird dpKLTdt; KaToSO-\ M \iG>^Tr^Er\oa\ oapKO<vdYO\ twax too V\avCT\OT\\\vvo"0 ^0T?>€O\idTi;3V twx) ut^oS>pvjy.v^m
otic; dveKaXupOrioav dXXa 8 neuaxia \ Ttoaaptc;. AttTai ttvai \i\ooTcXE.\wui-\ BbvvT><; kov f\p?JJVT>oG \i€,V cnoT^c; tX^t-vdc, \
Kiovwv, "TTOU ?ioav Kpuviutva \iioa elc;\va\, a\ 8g dvarrXu^oi 8ia:Koov.T>pGvc; \ ^o^^^Xi-kwc; tou AW'vou -rrepiow \ •K£,T?To\i£.ptvoLc; eat; to utt' dow. 24S \
TTu^yd'ftuKia. \ TWV (.Y '̂pXdvTtO dcpivouy Kdrroio \ ^p-^aiat; "^EXvkt^c;, bWva g\x5. \ Ttuxo<; twv ctEiKovwvi!). . , ,

- \ piBwpiov 8id Tf\v cxtTiKqv i-mYpadnv. \ -rxovTiOdn feK o€.ia\ioO to 373 tt.X.^ n\ AtTTTOuWvac; -rrtpv twv ditoopuxiwy
q \ KaTd TOV KoBqY^TiTT\v too navemcTTv \ ^pgy^Q. 5\T\pKeatv tTci Tpiquepov ^xvto ^EXXddoc; 'ixoy-tv d.va<^>£-
1- 1 Jjliou Tqc; KoXoU^nrKX T?iwv MtToOXeT 1 orrTOT€Xiop.aTO^ Xo* '̂"* koktiC boaTOTTV \ vi '̂i e\f -rri rrr^ftrKW «'AovaioXovic

\ tpeUVa QlT^KtSJGV tui *7 I tpbUvNMv
Hiww ..IS .s— ••••; ^ \ onTOTEXEopaTot; XoYcp KaKrn; opaTOTTV I eIq to dp8pov « ApxaioXoytct
Ktti TOV ^EUvqTqv TWV 6i^wv Kai ouY-I 35 ptTpwv ^ai loxupou 1 ' —-'.k

T/fC 7T£plOXV<: Ao-- I ^

KUsI I \JV C;^^C.Wl} I IJV IWV WKVSVWW rsw-i V/I-

Ypatpia k. ©poKpopTov, dvai i?j "irpwTry
<t>opd TTOU eup'iaKETai toi-outqu £i8ou^
(popTiov eiq SuSi'oOev oKOcdoc;. i-
vbq pTToXovioO ttou yepj^ei d&pa kAtw
dTTo Tqv iTn<t)dv£iav tt)^ OoXacrap^ I-
yivc TrpoorrdOEia dvEXKutJEWt; ToO^Ka-
XupnaTOc ^itdt; o'apKO(t)dyou, to Sdpot;
ToO oTTOiou 6TT£Xoyi<76n £it; yi'Xia Kt-
Xd. *0 dveXKUOTrfp dpwq oOtoi; i^to
KaT€<JK€uao]pEvoc 6id Gdpoc; 250 ki-
Xwv Kat dTTETuxcv TTpoaTrdOeia pe
KOirnv TWV axoi'viwv Troij tov cuvEdeav
pc Tiiv TrXdKa Tqt; aapKotpdyou, Eutu-
xwt;, ou5ei<; ^TpauparioOn dtro thv
TrXdKa n drro to «piT<rXdvi», to dfroTov
9d qpTfopouaiE vd dvuiijwan eva Surqv
TOCTov ypqyopa eit; titv dTritpdv^ioiv
ware vd irpoKa^ean aooapdi; dvwpa-
Xf-aq eiq Touq irveupovdc tou.

.ws »

Cnro6puxtou peupaTOt;. » , ^ • •
16ta feXXrivoYtppaviKn 6pa«; AP«>

vnac TO 1962 ifTi pi-ov i66o-pa5a kcci
Tnv TTCptoxnv ToO (TTapd Tnv A '̂KUoyt-
5a OdXaoaav toO KoptveiaKCu KoA-
TTou) oppou Tnq Ai6a8oaTpa<;
TOV uuxov T.oO drroiou OTrfipx^y n^ dp-
xata TtdXtq rnq BotwTia^, KpeuaiQ,
flopetoSuTiKWi; twv AiyoaSEvwv - nop-
TO rcppcvoO. 'H £-p€uva auTH, Kaja tov
vauapxov BouTccpdv, cTxcv danpavra
drrroTeXeapaTa, twwc evTomatv

uvo6puxio;», TTOU idr>vi-oaiEuaau£v el;
TOV lov Topov ToO TETpaTOOOU VEOU
«ZupTt'XppwpaTo;s> Tn; «MeydXri; 'EX-
Xnvixfi; 'EyKUKXoTraidEiaqp.

Ei^ pdOoq 60 peTpMV itri 26
upa^

EiQ TO TTpoapaTov ^v Aov5ivw 2ov
^riccYKooipiov ZuveSptov *YttoSpux;
ApaarnpidtriTOq^, Kara to drroiov 6
vocuapxoQ BouTaapdq dvi-mu^e Sia |

eW^rVXrauaTa ftrrwc Tnv EvTomaiv liCCKpwv Tqv TCTpacTn Spdaw jfji; EA-tS^ K dpxafwv dMPopEWV oVvou. AqviKnt; 'O-poorroyStac £'<? ieiq TOV puuuv PY ^ OnoSpoxioo orpxccioAoyia<; wptAyh | i
Eir Tnv rTaXoidv 'EiriSaupOV as Kai 6 'ApcpiKavog ipct/vqTnt; twv f S^ ^ ^ P'̂ r^r A 3^v KCTI 6idcrr>}Joq ipeuper^q Evt- / |

'ETTfTUx'O^C EappeiwaEv avrweTW^ n ; y^y-j^y Aivk, •rrAoiapxo'; tou povooi-KOu / 1
(5i<r ^A'ArTVoyspMavi.Kti ^diia? e\q^ Tqv i Koapov nXoiou «Xn NrdtSep^, ' S
TTOcpaAtav Tqt; flaiAaidt; Eirtoouf^u, I ^Trofov Kara to 1962 iiiqpYT)a£

I dc TOV voTiov KoXTrfo-KOV Tn5 OTTOiaj pcux/aq 6u6oO eiq Tqv -rrppioxTV tou
I r^peuvT^naav TtSr yvwaTd^ epciTiia tou I jrpi.yf^.jiTTQjxou tou Movcbco. To

^lu-i/Tttni) TTOU FLADiaKETai Cn- ) Ki_ K^ri y/r^rrrrrrn XSn TTS

Td Tropiff(iOTa xfj? Ipeuvo?
KaTd Td TropiaipoTTa twv ipEuvryTwv,

ol KiovE^ Tqt; vqaiSot;^ ZccrrtEVT^aq xriq
Mc^vn? Siv p£T£(f>£pOVTO CtTTO TOU
ttXoiou trpdi; dvEyepiav^ ktipiou dXXa
TTpOepOCETai ^K KaT£5CG<t)?<T€WC; KTIipiOU.
•OXoi o! Klov€t; eTvai ^oajisvot TrXnv
ivoq dcKCpaiou, 6 buoToq £X^ '̂ P^Koq
6ktw |i£Tpwv. "OXa tq jepc^io exouv .j
aTrdecTEi dvcopdXwc; cbt; ^av to KTtpiov,

Ta uiroAonro vauayia Me
6covr]5

rfpt.Vl'lfX/t|iwviu»' '«• I •— f I Trpt-yKtlTTCCItH.' lUl/ /riwwaxw. • v/

I dpyaiou oiKiafJoO ttou a/piaK£rat crj- i gxei Karaarn TT^pi^n-
pEpov ctq 6d9oc^dTr6 ivdq iJiyP' Jpiwv | .j-^tov drro T&q Apx<xipXoytK<xq 'Y- ,

Kajoc TTV 6idpK€iav twv u7To6pu^ J jjeTpwv a
vw T X 2 C * ' I \AM.^ .*"*S • ^ ^ ^

.^rv.ew K^.KWK. ^ NOTO TOV OiapKtlCCV <WV L^liw t y1.1 TO ^"n-AeiOTOV £? TrnpEOtaq TWV ^£VWV KpffTWV, o M
OTrdcTEi dvwpaAwq wt; Eav to KTtpiov, ^Fcpcuvnaewv Tnc McO^vnc ttoAAoi aripavrt'Knq dvmpcyoeaq^ Trjt; crrocypnc ; TT-Aoiapxot; "Evrou'iv Aivk TTopCKAiTyr)
eft; TO dTTOiov dvnKt^v va ejxc Ka-rap- i'Swaav etc .touc ipeuvr]Taq rnq eaXdaanc To ^Sn Otto Tn? 'IraXtiKnc ApxaioAoyt-„ .^-r.Rnr^.^On Hf fiaoSaoom- I jV ^ I dvOToXiKw; Tn; dpxaioTpxo; («l<oew£Oivn» ,23-12- .Y^rppEoio; to awepycroerj pe au-

K^alSo; ^aTTiEVTCa; ko! mro Pdeo; 1962, aeX, 12). " ^ td k
TPepiTTOU 30 II'PTOMU ifvoijv dvaaucQr) I Tnv uTroTuirwarv tou 6u»ou xrv? ite
TToAAdKI? --
Aid KaTCc6ua€WV tive.wwf/wijv\-.v .WK"-*
drro Xa!0"Tix35n |3u96v dyycia Meaaio

J-rr^xr^i- A-rrnfrt-r St-u l^vGI

TU UJiVIWV VA.'llfV.,/.' Ks,.^ « '
ozuast n KaTe5apia9n^ pe bapDaporri
Ta. Me ti^v ttpooektikiiv d^ETaaiv dir-
eK>^tu6n TO dvSExopEvoy vd dxav CTTra-
o€i ol KfovEQ Kaxd Tqv SuStai'V tou
axdpouq. 'Yttot [i0£Tai oti to cuvo-
Aov TWV dTTEToAEiTO (drro 16 Kfova?,
dXAd p6vov pepoc cOtwv pExdpEpE to
6ii9i<r^v dKdpo?.

*ATrd TO CKdpo? "iroO pExfipepE tou?
Kfova? Stv irapcopEvei TtTroTe ^kto?
d^o pcptxd TEpoxto: dppop^wv, <^I 6*
ttoToi cTvai irojAaiOTepa?, pwpat'Kn?
^TToxn? Kat Taw? opotot ^Keivwv^ ttou
EupEOqaav Crrro roO auvEpyeiou tou Hi-
£ppo rxapYKdAo Kai tou TKEpapvT Ka-
TTiTalv etc Tqv XiKeXtav TrXnafov crKd-
^OU? pETOtJlEpOVTOC SpOlOV tpOpT lOV-
(^tKaOnpcptvfiS) 21-10-1962).

Korrd t6 iraoeXBov ^ Trepiox?t Tq?
MeOAvn? i^to iva dnd rd a-irouSatdTC-
pa aqpcTa twv ttAoiwy iroLt dyivovxo
z!q T^v Meadyeiov. '0 Xipqv xq? Me-

U'II\J Al-iAJ IIUA./I) j_r.yurvA.' Vk/ /"t.'..* . . . w

vfKn? ^Tpoxqi;, Tq? 6Troia?^6£v lx€i
dveA-KoaSq dKopq Kavlva vaudyiov. "E-
v€Ka xq? Adarrr)? tou p'uOou €?vai^6j>
vardv vd SiaTqpqTai peaa el? adTqv
KcXw? SiarqpnpEvav to MeaaiwvtKOv
ttAoTov ttou pET£<|>€p€ xd X'^pa:'<T-npi-
OTtKd xq? frrroxq? dyYE^^. 01 ^pcuvq-
xai Tq? 'OpoairovSia? drr&xwpnaav
tcAikw? d"rr6 xqv Trepiojmv tou Me-
aatwvtKou TnXotou, 616x1 o£y cTxov xd
drratToupeva £i8tKd ipyaXcTa ^KKoOa-
pfaew? xq? XdaTrq? Kal Sev 5i66eT0y
xd tivappoi^qTixd uiaa ttou £x€' to
ttAoTov tou 'AuepiKavou d?cp£uvnTOu

TTap£Xa6ov uafl twv ol repuovoi ipeu-
urtrai. Kara tpv vaOapxov Bouraa-
pav A oiKiapo; rpp nccAaiS; f-iriSau-
pou Exei KTiayoTo SioTex.via;, kotep
yaala? poAu6oou Kal KCpapoupyeiwv.

Ai veai epeuvai toG ZapwviKOu
Kaxd TO 1962 pfa dXAn dpd? xqc

'EAAqviKfi? 'OpoairovSia?^ d-rroTEXoupE-
vn dK ToO utpqynToO tou navetTucrrn-
pfou 'A9itvwv k. K. Moipa Kat xo^
K.K. I. AEUKaSfrq k®! I. riouovapa e-

OWV UTfJ t'#V C.M I ^

aq? Kcrrd xqv dvoxoXiKqv trapccAiav
Tn; Z iKEiXia;.

Ei; TO vpoaipaTOV n-ayKoaMiov cru-
vebpiov TOU AovSivoo A TrXoiapxo;
Aiwc dvEKOivwae tot; vAa; TeAeioiroiri-
OEi; TWV ipeupEoewv tou ttou drm>
SXettouv ei; uTroSpuxiou; ApEOva; Kal
TTpoaefepev Sti kotAttiv -ireipaudrTWU
vEa; KPTaSuTiKn; auoKEun;, irou^ xPP-
pouoiToiei 61a Tnv dvaTTvonv _toO 6u-
Tou piypci Aepiwv i^iXiou Kai A^uyA-
vou J5no-poX!o0n A 5uvaT6Tn; vd ira-K K. I. AeuKoSiTn koI i. Iiouovapa e- vou _t;no»un,vv.. .... us ™

vi^pynae dvayvwoiaTixd; ipedvap 6o- dome^ o] urroSptn^i
0oO eic Tiiv TTEpioxqv TOU oppou Tn<: TOV 6u9ov d-n-i 26 wpa? d? oc^? 60
•AvoSAaoou Kal Tn; vnoTSo; -Apaiv-| m£T|̂ v. Hpo; tov pkoteov toujov, 6

- *1^ tAu Tnaowvi- irAoiaoYOC AivK drrcvdnos kou kotC-ttXoTov TOU 'AuepiKavou E?cp£uvnTOu Avaouaaou Kai xq? tta-Mi.iSv (3u9w/irXo.dpxou AIvk lln Nxd- xa? yrcO tOptcKtrai etc xdv .Zapwvt- TrAotapxo? Aivk iwevdncxt kcu Kaxfr

49.^"
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Dear Sir,

^ ' Mr Costas Mikolopoulos,

Etimos

3s- <53

TiAc '̂ C=, (

\t^\'KlxtC.^S ~ 1 /M0(2.-rtNKj

1 wisli ta caH to your attention soLje iuaccurajcies

in ?m article publiolied in your newspaper on i^cy 22 2D61, entitled*

TIE SiJlZIjlE OF EE AECilAOLOGIGiE TiEAi^UIS OF TiJE iilTTI'Eid.

Do object frois. tiais wieck has baen identified as iiittite.

The fillips cargo consisted of scrap laetal , nosldy bronze farm tools,

and ingots of bulk copper. Over one ton of Material was raised by

the Daivorsity of Peansylvaixia expedition of 0560. m. acurate preliiaiaaiy
account of tills excavation can be referred to in the iCEJilGiai JOUilJi^
OF AiflliAOLOGY Vol 65 Ho 2 April 1961 Page 186.

Eie objects taken by the Gochrans ware five bronze toolsj wliicli

iiave now been turmd over to autiiorities in the United dtates for 3:^tum.

to Turkey. T!uere is no evidence whatsoever to prove that the Coclirens

took more than these five objects.

The wreck was found not in August 1959 but in Eay 3957, by

'lUrkish sponge divers, v/ho raised soiae of the cargo and sold it for

scrap. It was their intention to retum to the site in 1053 with

dynaiaito and free the rest , vdiich was solidly ceiseHted to the bottom

by sea grov/th, so that it *coo could be sold for screp, They \vere prevented •
from doing this by Divers ^apkin and Ihrocloaorton, v/ho were cariyin^

. " South Turkeyout an underwater Archetological Survey of jaraxxaEgxaS}. in cooperation

with the regional ephor of Antiquities.

The Coehrana put their ^acht at the disposal of the Izmir Museun
in July of 1959, so that the wreck whidtai^vas at Gag)* *=»elidonya , over
100 iil3e s froa halieaamasaus, could be investigated. They were aecoispanied
at all times by the regional Ephor of Antiquities. The objects raised

under hi* superrUio* were lodgBd in the Huseua at Bodium. Photographs
and drawings of these objects were the ins(ajrjs of Convincing the Authoriti



3s,oi^ \

Mr Costas ilikolopoulos Page 2

that WQ lad definately fouaad the wreck of a ship of the Myceneaa

period* They seat aa expeditioa to Turkey led i^cscSsax Professor

Geoi^e i^ass, of the Uuiveraity of Pemisylvania Muse-aiB, \vith ilyaelf

as Technical rnvisor to ilr Bass* Ihe excavation w as successfully

coHjpletGd in 27 metres of wator^ xisckfac £br the first, tiiae in 'iihe

histoiy of undenv&ter archaology it v/as possible to laake aceurevte

arehaological zsoasaais drawings underv/ator, Hd se drawii:igs are -fche

first direct evidence of the actuiil construction plan of a ship of

the tiaeof the Odyssey*

Ui'th the exception of aa Article (Oldest OlaipwEwck •'•'ver -^ound- May

1360) la the h'ationol Geographic Magazine, the Official

of the BationriL Geographic Bociety, a aon Profit Organization founded

ia 1238 "ibrthe Increos aaod diffusion of aeographical Knowledge", %•

Bsporting on Underwater /jcchaology has been confined to the Archaologicai
Jouiaala, All popular reporting on the Gelidonya wreck has been done

by Lir Btoiton V/atersasa tlie ".journalist iimited by the Cotiarans to

describe tlie siozing of this new Golden iaeeceu^ refaried to in your
article*

I have been engaged in research in undei^v&oar archaological

aetJaods for the past four years, I do write po;^ailar articles, in order

to nake iwrey mth which to carry on iiy proper job; B&sic research

ia underwater arehaology*

^ should like to erll your attention to the fact that several *'
ships of the Bix)aze age, carrying cc^rgoeo of Copper ingots, liJ® the
wreck at Geitdojya Ca.pe have been found by spoisge divers in the past
I^se wrecks were dynaaited and the copper ingpta were sold for scrap
The only Material recovered for science from a Bronze age ship i* tkt
past are the 17 Copper Ingots bow ia the Athens h-yaisiaatic luiseua,
'4»m wre £ou«a ^ spoage aivers fiou Cjm. 1. SvUea aiu saved froa
the ssrap h«s» by the Greek Arehaologist Pelieaaos*
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Mr Costal Ilikolopouloo f age

'i!he First person to zecogsiiKe tJxeir mis the iasoiis

Scholar Svoz^rosj xyahli^ea tueii ia .Jouri^^ D itels-

Ea'tiQiiS iii iBOS. It iii not ciiiirtiLLt\u v»ill e-yxsz^ he ksiom

oi tiiG eiiip tiidt cr::»riea thcoi 5z>sots, asil- 'Ujo tza'teri.!!, so

iza^rtsait to scJlence^ l:^t accompanied, thei.3*

I licMo m> intention o;^ dojfendia^; &i uzt ¥£iicu iLt, hest

irrai3pDasel>let 21ie docia'cixie zauraa*UiOia;s;ed. xnvxiViSL o£ .«Mtiiifs>logdU2al

saaterial £rQti 'toliey. Ikiiravcr» £» «ct of iri'oaponsuhility i;^ people

altf* \'mm «jiSfcjiocia.'te<i witli las icr liiroe woeiis^ out oi" the tLh:ee years

thEit I \vori33d thsrej should rot he aHoiwed to deta^aot iiom v^t is

gesK^i'ally recospcd.s€h3L as & VQsrj reel eoa-ii3.*llx7.ticn to tLc imtat

scieuco ot ujidon/uter /rdicolo^: Uhc hiscovciy, axid. succocftiul

eKoavutioa^ uel^ for the firs^t tirje icud xoe-toodSg, oi the oldest

shipwapect ovex' fOuedi off Crpap *^clidoijy.^» If tLic Coclux^ hoi not

put their yacht ct the dispostl o£ the XsLiir ^^saujij^ 'iha jii^ieolous

srcheologioal ia«t«rial sow sate la the lausoua at liodruiai .ould iiow

t» lost to scleaiioe fora-wir* la a lurlish scrap frt^

ihc Oli^octs \ahiQh it^phm Vioitt lost in end iiJhich

he claiijoe vzerc l^er stolea. i|jr tho CochrsnSf wezc rect>vor3d in

July of I960 iy L^aeif and dr FScdcricii; itumast ^ad are uo*w in tiio

iiriicamassoc Masfiruti*

X ha^m iiot hesa infoxued 4£ «a^ c^ri? <l out agaiaet

fcy the lUrliah Gcrsrssajosut.

jilncorely ^ur&i

Feter Ihrxclaaorton*

itechadeal i^dvi^r Isilvorsil^ of
^ Maaei^ator
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BiaxfoenKtiv -eiiq

5!vo>.nc KXaooiKc5v !£nou5a)V»
^Xnq ^^TEuoua^C d.pia(itva 64^^ors^p^v Tdcq irpoaEXEiq 5t,pooiEU-

-rsJislSHS-.Tiq,_^l a™.'" iuaopEiq otvoo

rp^oi oSt1Zoia dpxatov„K6ptouq» ;'XTfi'̂ TOC,d'̂ 4pTopeI^r ™"
dpipopEuv p <ivEuploKOVTai 6x1, p6-

Axx'k Kai EC, sxx,

•>'1'"' ^2k,-2rEic Etc T<1V edXaffOotv pai.1

fiiA v& KOT^pX^VTai Etq
Bdcen- navEmoTTipioocat po6 |̂pc«o •

r^v''nPMv "0 Ms^ t

TO^

X0T
to"*

yo *"
19
\iO

cu

9p

-rTCvrT(t^:«rrr/T|V«T « ^TlOlOUq «^-
^pAXOuq, p-epiKol .^^^^jygXKuoeouv

otsI^^SkIs
-^6 ^xElvd itou i-toyv i&

tfiv piiXiv tuv

sSS?«i£>-'̂ ICrl'HHepYAi;£Tai 6 SuTTiq Kal lie *
np6(j T® kAtco-TipUS A

To voudyio tmv niKpacficftiKcov
&KTWVONTWr

•O K epOKll6ptOV life

u-nva?4%HDv?,on Kal vA P^X^;-

feXXnvPcGv Vfiocov KoXupvou, Ku.
SupTl<; KOl P660U.

Kn^/i tfiv imotpfxpfiv too eI<;

gMovraXttois, KepiX ^P?5'
kiKroE'a^^6vvr<;paprx%fi

dKpctv-. rK-l^pi-v 4kP<^J^1P|°"'rtc voriooSoToXiKTis dKTjiq ''9? Awloc^
^-A, ,*>, SiiTtKpv napaXlov Tou xoXno'j^??^AnaX^tal nEplSoo 48 plXia dvu-
toXikGQ to<j KaaTEXXopl?ou. O itXoi-Iny^ KEPdX 'Apdt; SiriuKptVilOEV 6ti£a?Sfo'x£S ssre«s*A£

w»v 8?;
u£acoq 0 K. ®P®^k^°P^"V-,vBiiiFVff tou
£lc tA «iinaKipivia»ftoftoD tnc XeXiSovloq Axpac

60 vonifflioftiKOi TtEXEKEiq x®^
KOU

IWcxaEO tGv EOpilP<it"V xoO vauc^lou^r^X?XL8oviac ttaipt-tLKflv OTiou5ai6-
Sta £^uv kS oV 60%vop.ap«tixol itE-T1k?ic X<xXkoO», ol inoloi elvai 5iaq)0-
^v peVsGv. "Euc xGpa T|aav yv"-

LT'̂ tGv I$opiapaTV«6v, Moo-

XOC TOPIOSIKOU <cElK6^^<;. (tEUXOC Z-ie.
"^ ^eX£kei<: xaXKoO^^ 6^

Iinioi u£ xouc 60 Itou EUp£6n<Jdv eI<; «v^rdV.'otxlls'xEX;6ovla.d^=a^^^^^
opSv MoooEiov •A0r,vsv. ElKovi^ov-
2Sf^Kal eU olvuirtiaiKoK; xoixoYPO"f^«'j-
Etc aCndt; SXiitopEv pExa^o AXXtov Al-
lioTtTC ECpoui; Kol «KE<tixiou»,, KOU <fi-
rv%^o%,'̂ P-U?VT?50™!'x:

11-''P\
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O MYKHNA'I'KOi nOAITlXMOI THI KYnPOY

w * t^-^.

Tl nEPIEIXE TO nPOTnOPIKON NAYAriON TON XEAI/iONIflN NHIfiN THI AYKIAI
•H uxouo.atfan ouuoyli 60 .,o^,,|.„i,avntXtK.o, xoXkoO. koI ol OmXoi oeXoK.iq Moko.
vaiKou TUTtou. - Td fiitXa xal tA ipyaXeia t^i; iphr](i 7rEpi65ou tnc tnoync too XaXKofi n-
gyiVEV fi civaKuai? too TtoXuxlpou (i^OKaXuitti koO qjoptlou dcnd t6v Su06v Tfj.; Mepfir
vtaq &Kpa<; 5i4 t^C auvEpyaataq eISikcov dud noXXdc; xt5po«;. - Td dnoTEX^doua^a X du^

onoXfjc; ToO navEiriaTTip (ou Tiiq nEvouXSavlaq. is «iio-

,r^. - ••

^\^TJ VN^i? 5^4.

Aiopyocvco9£v Cm6 toO «'ApxotioXoyi'
KoO 'IvcTiTOUTCU tqq 'ApepiKrjq» nal tou
«'Ap£piKaviKoO tl>iXoXoyiKoO Zuv6^opou»
ouvEKAfjSii Ka'̂ d tdq fjiiEpocq twv feoptfiv
tt^q nptotoxpovidcq elq X<iptq)opvt toiv 'H-
vcjp£vcov lioXiTEitov ouveSpiov, Katd t6
iitoiov d:veK0iv69TiCT<xv al vECOtcpai dva.
OKa(|>iKal dnoKaXu4>eiq ical al is y^vei
npdoipaToi dn.tLu^ciq Tn<; iniot^priq elq
T^v topea tfjq dpYaioAoylaq Kal tfjq
KAacaiKflq qnXoXoylaq.

MctaqO o.Xaqv, 6 k. T^£tpq Mdx
Kp^vti, loO fiav£TnoTi]plou tou Xdp-
SapvT, Kal 6 k. "Ap0oi^ Z td'ivpncpyK,
too novETtiat^julou trjq ncvauXaaviaq. d-
vtKoivwaav pt t6v tiyXov «"Eva HroXe.
(rY'iKov <Ppouo/)v if^q 'AtTiK'iiq®, id dTro-
tcX^opata ttjv TcXrualwv dvaoKoipcl^v
inq s ApcpiKorviKrjq Zx^Xiiq KXaaoixuv
ZitouG^\'j> ci'q Ti^v X'̂ P'̂ ^vTiaov tou flop.
TO Pdtinti Kcpuvr.iav, Tt'pl imv 6nolwv
iKTEVtlq trXT]p?<poplaq ibtipoolEuocv
<.Ka9nP^Pi^'^'^ A£KC|i3plou
1960, 6 5e k. Kopvr|Xioq BcppioOX tou
/v\ouaclou tf)q Booruvriq, 6pLXT|0£ 5id
rdq vdaq S:ccriiat6aciq toiJ itEpl toO

tin

AKoXooaoi})) —dydXpatoc, nou ebptaKe
iTti tnl tfiq viiolboq tou ofppou TOO {16p.
TO Pai^n.

Elq t6 auv^bpiov tou XdpTtpopvt (b-
plXtjoe Kal d KaOTjyn'f^V'̂ pO riavemotii.
plou toO Z ivc/iwdti K. T^wv KdONu 5id
td dnoTcX^a[iota t<7)v dvaoKorfpcTiv too
€lq 'Aytav ElpfjVTjv Ktaq, irepl tOv d«
TtolCiiv iypdu^cpcv tlq 'u'lv «KaU>]p;;pivfivj)
t^q lliiq^ 'OKttoSpio'j 1960, 6 5i 5ieu-
euvtiK tf^q tv 'ASfivaiq «*Aii€ptKaviKi|q
ZXoXrjq KXaaciKoiv ZitouSwvj* KaSTiyii-
tnq K. Xtvpo t'PpTrivaov dv^^cpe td ito.
plopaTd: TOU dK twv ti.XruTatwv dvacn;a.

Xuv£vT£u5iq ToG dvaKaXu(|iav-
Toq TO dpxaiOTcpov yvMOTov
votudyiov TOU Koapou Kai te-
XviKoO aup6ouXou thi; Trave-
TriOTiipiaKiiq d-rroaToXrii; 6v-
EXKuaecoq tou k. H H T E P
0POKMOPTON Trpoi; tov
auvTdKTiiv Tii? «Ka9tipepivij9>
K. M. nAPAIKEVA l AHN.

6ti <1 t'pEuva tiov vauayluv eIi; tbv Bu-
06v tTTiBdXXExai vd ylvEtai n£ oua-inuo:
Kol ounifQva n£ Tijv HEipav nou dntf-
Kifi0ti dn6 touc; ElSiKouq Ti)<; CiTtoipu-
XIOU dpxaioXoylai;, 6i6ti 6id ttii; ueTu;-
KlVrjOEUq tGv dvtlKEip^VMV nou Eupt-
OKOvrai Eti; •t6v pu0dv dn6 £paoiT£xvac
£pEuiTiTd<;. al dpxaidrntEc; ttlq BoXdo-

X^<5uv Tf)v duoKaXumiKi^v twv
OTipaolav.

c "5'P" teXEutalov iStOv dn£-^i^fv oti Sid vd KaTaatil 6uvot5vi vd
woKoXuijiOoOv Td puoTiKd tOv dpvaio-
T^Ttov ToO pu0oO ctvai dniyKt) vd un

•"'l" Ka0o6ii.ynoiv TOU ElSiKoO. McTd t?|v fnioiiuay.
oiv 4vo<; vauaylou dpxai6TT|Taq, i-s

Si ff'S.iK¥s:
Hlilliiiii-

fKEi SienioTwoE Tfiv unop^iv toO vaua
ylou Kal £xpovoX6yi)aEv adTd eIc tJiv
MuKilvaKf|V Snox^v. ^ "

And Touq ElbiKouq npotoTopiKoXd-
youq £v5iE<i)cp0iioav t6te pETa^u dXXoiv
5ia Td vauayiov Tfiq XeXiBovIoc Kal d
6iEU0uvviiq TUV dvaOKaijiuv toO rooeiuu
KoOnyiittiq TOO navEnioTtiplou Tflc nE.
ouXSaviaq k. P6vtveO PidVyK. d^Lofor
SiGjpyaviJOE 5id Td lOfin X_ °™^P?

dSxif" XpdTn dld^TdVToolu^ko.""' -"vldpq^dT'l'
*H dTTooToXri ToO 1960
.„•? '<?9nYnTf|q PdvTVEU ridVYK tnt.
TdJ I ditooToXflq TOO 19C0tJ|V OlKOVOpiKllV il luxuoiv dXl Udvov TEV
navEniaTniiiou .qq rL.ouXS^ivi'aq ^Xd
•^Etami^ " ApcpiKaviKllq OiXoooaiKViqTiiq 4>iXaGcXq)clc,q, Oc tIo
15pu;iatoq ,UUauEr, Tiiq Htac •vl™

KO?. nq EniatqpoviKoq dpxnydq tnc A-'
nootoXnq TOU llavEiriuinjrou Tiic riE '̂
ouXSaviaq uploOn 6 k TPi'iot '̂ m • i

Tqq TOU KaSnyntoO k rri\-u ir , "Pf"
tdq dvaoKa^dq tfiq A^otkr t""" 1"=
aupiou'Xoq tL dmonr^V-P '̂̂ XVlKdqPlo0n -indSdl^ fid™ "!'? '̂ •
Id "• dto?To?Xt) EVoiKiaoE TO nXoiapiov «MavTaXiv
toil. TOO nXoidpxou lUiZ -Ap^c Id
Pitoiov Efvat 10 TdviQv, Grnal I'm'dl .
Xo ToupKiKdv nXoidpiov 40 t, iv„v ,A

Oj sot' nod "IiViTi

c-^y ^
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O MrKHNA'I'KOI nOAITIlMOl THI KYHPOT

Tl OEPIEIXE TO nPGTnOPIKOH NtrAriDN TOW XEAIAONION NHION THI AYKIAI
'H nXouatwidtri auXXoyfi 60 «vo|iianaTLKoiv ftsX^Keuv oT SiitXot neXBK£i(; Mukt]-
vaiKoO tOitou. —Td 6itXa Kal tA dpyaXeia tfjt; xpttriq it£pi65ou xfiq ^iroxfj? xoO XaXKoO.—flwc;
gyivEV f) dv^XKUoiq xoO noXuxtpou drtiOKOtXuitxikoO (popxlou dit6 x6v Su06v xfjq 'lEpaq XeXiBo-
vtat; dKpoq 5id x^q auvEpyaaiai; eIBikcov dnd noXXdq x<^P®<;- ~ Tii duoXEXdopocxa xiiq duo-

oxoXfjc; xoO riavEniaxiip tou xfjq riEvauXSovTai;.

Aiopyocvwtitv Cmb toO K'ApxocioXoyi-
KoO 'IvaTiTouTcu 'AnEpiKftq* Kal toO
«'ApEpiKaviKoO (PiXoXoyiKoO iuvB^opou»
ouVEKXf|9n Kara lAq tip^paq twv feoptOv
ifjq nptoTOXpoviaq Elq XdoK^ropVT tabv *H-
vopivuv lloXiTEiwv ouveBpiov, Katdc t6
iTtoIov dvEKOivwOrioav al vctbxEpai dva.
anacpiKal diroKaXuiiAEiq i>;al al ydvEi
Ttp6a(j>aToi dTTXCu^Giq tnq dniatf|pri<; clq
Ti^-v lopda Tn<; dpxaioXoyla<; Kal Tn<;
KxaooiKflq <piXoXoyla<;.

Mtxa^u o'AAtov, 6 k. MAk
KpEVTi, loO flavETtiatqplou xoG Xdp-
iapyi, Kal 6 k. "ApOoup ZtdiviiTtcpyK,
xou riavETiiatTitilo'j x'rjc; ncvouXSavla';, d-
vcKOivtoaav pt x6v xitXov <("t:va PlroXe.
ji'TiKov <I>pouo.ov xf|q 'Axtikij';®, toc d-rxo-
TcXdopata twv TcXrualcov dvaaKoripwv
x^li; K'ApepiK^^viKTit; ZxoXfjt; KXaooixcov

£(•; xr|v xou Hop.
TP PcxTpXTi Krpuv'Liav; 7t:pl xcov 6riOlcov
dKTEVtit; uXT|pr(i)opla<; 41&ii|io<»Ieuoev f|
cKa9Tmcpivfi'> xfiv llnv AEKCjxOplou
1960, 6 5c X. l\opvf|Xio^ BcppioGX tou
Mouaclou lfj(; Bootcjvqq, w^lXiiaE Bid
tdq vtaq biai\iot(I)ociq toO HEpl toO
^KoXooooO» —dydXviatot;, nou cpplaxE'
icTi dirl tr^q vi^oiBoq toO op^ou tou Udp.
TO PdcptTi.

Elq id oovdbpiov toD XttpT(;>opVT u)«
plXr^oE xa^ 6 Ko.0r|ynit\<^ToO PlavE'nioTri-
plou

*H aiTouSaioTEpa £k twv dvaKoi-
v<iba£»v

Elq t6v nayKdapiov Tunov Kal elq t6
tOpuTepov KOIVOV TcSv TToXiTiap^vcov X"*
piov npOEKdXECE ^^dlpETLKflV ^VTUTTCJaiV
pla drtb tdq dvaKoiviooEiq toO auVESplou
toG XdpT<;K)pvT, l| 6iTola dq>£6pa Tf|V

"Evocq Atto tou? 60 «vc|iiffpaTiKouc: trE-
XcKEic.. Mi'KnvaiKnq iirovniJ.
TTcCi cupe9n<yo:v yc to dopTiov tou ttXoiou
tcG 13ou tt.X. alwvo?, noif eTxe vov<ryn-
aii TTOpa Tnv Mtpav XeXiSoviccv dKpav
Tnq AuKiaq, dvatoXiKwq tou KaaTcXXoD-
piqcu.^ 'H p«Tcypa4>(a £Xn<p6n .koO' iiv
ajiypriv t*! cupptTaaxoOo-a eIi; toe koto-
8«^iC KOt cic Triv^ ♦coToypcwpTio-iv tou
vocuayicu Bvii; lo.Cdva pcTpd to
ptyc^? TOU. KvopiapCTmcO irEXeKCOCs

PETa Tnv dvEAKUO-l'v TOU.

dvaKdXuil^iv flq t6v ^u06v tflq OoXdcr-
oric dvocToXiKwq tnc P65oo xal tou Ka.
areXXopl^ou 6voq tiXoIou. ttou eIxe voua-
yf|aei xaTd t^|v MuKTivaLKf)V ^Troxfjv —
Ttv l3ov -n.X. aluva. T6 TiXotov oGtB
cGp60rj KocTd<jK)pTov dnd dvTiKElpEva itou
^Xouv pEyloTTiv dnoKaXuTTTiKliv oiipatilav
5'd Tfiv yvtoaiv toO 6pTtoplou tcov pe-
TdXXwv xatd t^v TcXeuTalav TtEploBov
TBq ^uoxi^Q toG XaXKoO xal pcTaSaXXouv
OTipavTiKtoq Tdq dvTiXrupeiq nou elxov
t'wq Twpa ol iniaTfjpoveq nspl toO Tp6.
noo T^q tGv pExdXXov
Kal tpq KoraoKEuflc BitXcov xard Touq
npG ToO TpcoiKoD noX6pou xP'^vouq.

*H dvaKoivcooiq ncpl T^q dvaKoXO.
ipEwq ToO artouBaioTdrou xal dpxaiOT6-
pou yvworToO vauaylou twv npoiOTopi-
K»ov xpdvcov gyiVEV eIc to ouv65piov tou
XdpT<|)opvT dno t6v riyiiOdvTa Tiiq 6m-
otiipoviKfjq dnooToXf^c dveXKuoEtoq tou,
eIBlkGv npotoTOpiKoXOyov toO riavEni-
OTHPiaxoO ."MouoeIou tJ\c OiXa5EX(t)£laq
x. T^tbpr^ Mndq, ^ 66 avaxdXuiplq tou
dipElXEtai elq i6v k. HnTEp ©poxpGpTOv,
6 dnoioq Elvat auvEpydxriq Tfii^ «'E0vi-
Knq r£63ypa(|HKf|q 'ETatolaqw Ti^q *Ap£-
piKqq, 6'xEi napaKoXou0f;cj£i navEmOTTi-
piaxd paOtfipopta dvOpconoXoylaq xai dp.
XdioXoylaq xorutxei dvooriTu^Ei dnd Tqq
naiSiKnq tou f|XiKiaq, 6te fj olxoyivEia
TOU i^TQ 6yKccT':oTrip6vti clq tfiv XaSdqv,
IkavdTTiTaq KataBuoEiov £lq pEydXa
r-doii.

"Otav Eu^uq pExd Tf|v dvaxotViooiv
toO auveBptou too XdpTipopvx f|9EXi]oa:-
pEV vd pd0fap£v dn6 xouq 6v 'A8f|vaiq
'ApEpixavouq dpx«ioX6youq XEtrxope-
pclaq Bid to povadiKbv auxG vaudyiov
Tfjq MuKTivatKrjq iT£pi66ou, 6nXTipO(j>opii-
OripEv oTi Kord eGtuxh 6i' fjpdq oup-
nT6>aLV etxGv ^XOel npo dXlywv fjpEpuv
flq Tfjv 'EXXdSa 6 iBioq 6 npciXEpyd-
TT^q TTiq dvaKaXu^pccoq xoO nXolou xou
13ou n.X. at'' - • - '

ZuvEVTEU^iq xoO dvoKaXutjiaV"
xo? x6 dpxaioxEpov yvtoaxov
vaudyiov xou Koapou koi xe-
XviKoO aiip6ouXou xtiq uavE-
TriffxripiaKq^ duoaToXTjt; dv-
EXKuaeuq xou k. H H T E P
GPOKMOPTON iTpoq xov
ouvxdKTtiv xfiq «K«0r|pEpivfiq»
K. M. OAPAIKEYA-l AHN,

oTi f) tpeuva T(^v vauaylcov Elq tiv fiu-
06v dniSixXXf.Tai vd ylvEtai pd ouoxniics
xal oOpipcova pfe tiiv itcipav -nou dm-
KifiOq dTi6 touq ElSixouq tr^q uTtoSpO'
Xlou dpxaioXoylaq, Bi6tl 6id iqq pEta-
KlVrjOECOq Tciv dVTlKElpeVQV aou EUpL-
OKOVTai Elq t6v (Su66v Ah6 dpaoiTdxvaq 1ouX^aviaq wploOTi 6 k. Ti;c6pT^ M-rtdq,
dpEuvTjTdq, al dpxaidrriTEq ifiq OaXdo- 1 toG navtmoxripvaKoG Mouotlou nLvouX-
OTiq X«i^owv Tt]v dttOKaXoTXTiKfiv T(OV 1 4avlaq, 6 bnoioq unrip€,E xai ouvtpyd'
ox^paolav, l toO KaeTjYnTou k. Tl^tov KdoKu clq

IE Kai o KowT^ynTnS "*0^ IlovETtioTT]- 1 TTEipa tQv TEXcuTalwv \ 1^^*0^X00 "rtic^dToaT
. ..TOO XIVU-.WUU K. Ti;o>V KdOKU Bid Uei^ev OTI Bid Yd KaTaoTi\ ^vaTbv.vd ?°i^2Vdv^
Td dixoTcXdaiiata tiTjv dvaoKoc^xTiv TOU 1dnoKaXuipOoGv Td puoTixd tCjv dpxaio* I P. ^ . •_ ^ \
Elq 'Aylav Elpt^vriv Kcaq, HEpl tGv 6- I Tf\T(i>v tou ^uOoQ cXvai dvtt"YKY\ vd pr\
TIC163V ^l^ «KaUf\p! pivt\v» \ idq tyylot^ KavcXq KaOaGiT*
T'l^q llrjq 'OKTtooplou lOGO. 6 Bt Bicu-1 yt\oiv too eIBikoo. lActd t^\v tmoi'^pav

1euvTf\c TTiq tv 'AOi^vaiq a'ApcpiKaviKi^q I oiv tvbq vauaylou dpxai6Ti\Taq. if
1 ZxoXr\q kXaooiKov S-nouBuivw Ka9T\Y4-\ midXXtTai Bx^- \i6vov vCi ^oaTOVpa<Vi\'

thq K. Xtvpu Pdpnivoov dvd^Jtpc Td tio* \ ©ouv, dXXd Ka.\ vd oxt^^^aoOouv aV dp
plopaxd TOU tK TWV TcXruTaloiv dvaov.a. \ vraibTTTTEC tic tI^V Ofeoiv TTOu EupiOKOv- , - ^ ^ ,
CGV -lou Fl<; Apxalm Kftpirtov (c.KaOij. ^^0 nuOuLVOc drrzd elSlKoOc aye- / ^/Smcvai/ fic Trjy ujioyyaAimay , npa
lupiVJ7» 2? -9 - 7960>. ' t ^

'Evdiaifipoi>aaL dvaKoivdiasiq ^ytvcrv
^?tlar)q dTio tov <k. XaovX foudivpnEpyK

Tlcpi Twv rJcoXiOiKwv dpxaioiOrwv Tqq
'ETaipiaq, dTrd rdv k. "A^eX (p6v ZdX.
VTCpV TTEpi T6>V UdXlVWV eISGV TTOU EOpi'
OrjaovElq Tdq Zc^SEiq pexpi 1960,
dhro TT}v BvlBo: ' EBgXuv Xappioov TTEpl
Twv nopiajidTG)v toO k. '/coawou Tpau-
Xc^ Kdl T^q ISlaq Tf)q p£X^TT)q twv
Elq 'EXcualva dviiypd^ov toO ButikoG
dcTCdpoToq ToO napOEVOJvoq, dniG t6v k.
T^d)v fidvyK Tiepl toO ir£piTiyT]ToD nou-
•javla Kal dTo dXXouq £jil 5ia<pdpo)v
OEpdicov.

'0 dvcKoXuipac tG, dpxcaoTtpov yvoaxiv
vavdyicv koI TSxviKOq cruii6ouXoq^ x^c
TTantuiaTmiiCfKni; dirco-ToXfi? dvcXKuoswq
TW K. nilTEp ©PCKIIOPTCV KOtd 0MTOYPa-
flocv tou OUVTOKTOU K. MIXtH ^(IcC-

. pacTKEuoiBrii

Siaaxdq. *H dnoaxoXf) toD riaveitiatP,-
pLou Tfjq PEVOuXiovlaq noG dvElXKUoe
t6 vaudyiov tfjq MuxiivaiKfjq 6noxfjq 6-
XpTjoiponoliiOE Bid xtiv oxeSlaoiv toiv
npotoTOpixiov dvTiKEip6vG3V np6 tfjq 6-
vdp^Eoq tfjq dveXKuoEcbq to>v Tt|v 'Ay-
yXtSa dpxaioXdyov oxeGidaxpiav Be-
onoivlBa X6vop OpGox, G 6nola
El6iKEU0f| tiX6ov Elq KoraouoEiq.

'An6 Tf|v axETixfiv ou^fj-nioiy dnsl-
oeripev 6x1 f| 6paaiT£-
Xvwv TTjq GnoBpuxloo dXielaq elq xfiv
gpeuvov Tcov dpxaiOTijTcov tou pu0oO d'
veu xrjq ouppETOXfjq elq idq xaxaBu
OEiq elSiKEupevov 6maTT|p6vG)v xal xs-
XviKQV oupSouXuv, Suvaxai vd npoxa
Xiar\ dV£navop0a)Touq ^nplaq Elq Touq
dpxaioXoyiKouq 6r]oaupoGq twv 0aXao-
oGv Kal vd KaTaoTfjcni aOxouq dveu
oT)paalaq 5id xfiv 6itiaT^piiv.

Aid xdv Xdyov aGxGv t6 naveni-
axfipiov tfjq rievauXBavlaq, noG Bicop-
ydvtoae Tf|V diroaxoXfiv peX6Tiiq Kal d-
veXnGoecoq toG vauaylou xfjq MuKnvaT'
Kfjq 6noxfjq napd Tdq dKtdq Tfjq Toup-
Klaq, 66v fipKdaOrj elq Tfjv
Tjoiv 'ApepiKavOv xal ToupKcov, dXXd
6'iT€KaX6a&Ti xfiv ouvepyaaiav xal PdX-
Xcov, "AyyXcov xal fEppavfiv 6l6iKl5v,

*H 6iE0vf|q auvepyaola etvai XoinGv
dnoXGxojq 6ni4E6XTip6vTi elq t6v v6ov
Top6a 6p€0v*]q tOv poeCv xdOe x^^^P^q*

Al TToXuTtiioi TrXiipoi^optai twv
(TTtoyyaXiEMV

•O K. epoKpApTov pdq TovlCsi 6ti f|
'Eniox/ipn 6(p£LXei vd
xal xdq yvakreiq nou 6x<><Jv fl6ii nept
Tfjq Gndp^etoq dpxaluv vauaylcov ol
onoyyaXiEiq xfjq 6ttoxfjq paq, ol dnoioi
KarAmv xfjq dvaxaXGii^Efoq xpGnou xa-
xaoKEufjq texvtitOv onAyyiov fjpXK^av
vd 6yKaTaXelnouv d0p6coq t6 6nayy£X-
pd tiov. Elvai XoinGv dvdyKii vd dpya-
vcoOfj t6 TOXuTEpov f| auvEpyaola xoiv
eIBlkwv p6 aOTOuq, Bidtt pexd 56x0 ?•
Til 56v ed Gndpxn iO"q xavelq anoy-
yaXieuq. "Oaoi 6^ aOtiSv doxoXoGvxai
p6 Tf|v OnoyyaXiElov fj 0d 6iaanapo0v
Elq dXXaq 6pYaolaq fj 0d Xiiapovijaouv
T^v dxpiBfj 86aiv xGv vauayluv.

Elq xouq onoyvaXietq tfjq Toupxlaq
6(|)£lXEt fjSri xal 6 x. ©poxpApTov taq
n6pioooT6paq 6nLTUxlaq tou 6i' dvaxd-
Xuil'iv dpxalwv vouaylGJV xal elq doa-
ipetq nXiipo^oplaq Toupxcu onoyyaXi-
6a>q AipelXei xal Tf|v dvaxdXuipiv ToG
MuKTjvaiKoO vauaylou toG 13ou n.X.
alwvoq. 01 Buxai noG npoaXapBdvovToi
Bi* GnoApuxlouq 6p£uvaq ylvovtai 6c-
KTol 5i' 6pyaalav p6vov d(poO 6m6£t«
^ouv IxavbtiiTa vd dnoSdXouv 6vT6q ttjq
eaXdooTiq elq pd0oq 50 p6Tptov ttiv
oToXTjv KaxaSGaecjq xal vd dv6X0ouv
d:p6o(i)q elq Tf|v 6'm<pdv£iav X^P^q
Xpil<yip<'''TOioGv K0fv6va texvikAv p6aQV.

'H v£caT6pa auoxeufi aOxovApou xa*
xaBuoEcoq «dKoua Xdvyxo (sBaXdoouq
TtV£upa)V» — <Aqua-Liingv) noG XPO®^"
ponoiEi xal 6 x. ©poxpAptov napou-
crid^Ei noXXd nXEovEKTfipara 6v ax6a£i
npoq Tdq naXaidq ouoXEudq. Elq to
pdOoq TQV 30 p6Tpo3V, elq t6 Anoiov
EuplaxETO tA vaudyiov tfjq Muxtivatxfjq
gnoxfjq. f|5uvaTo fjpEpqoicoq vd 6pya-
^exai p6 6uo pAvov xataSuoGiq, 6k tojv

dKEi SiCTtlarcoae ifiv Onap^iv loO vaua-
ylou Kal dxpovoX6yn<7£v aOtd elq
MuKT]vaKr|V dnoxi^v.

*ATt6 Touq EtbiKouq npotoTopiKoXO-
youq dv5ie(pdp0r^oav tBte pEta^u dXXio^
5id td vaudyiov T^q XEXiSovlaq Kal 6
5i£u6uvif)q tcov dvaoxaiptov toO fopBlou
KaOnYOtO^ ToO navETiiotiiplou tpq Hev-
auXfiavlaq k. P6vtv£0 PidvyK, 6 Bitoloq
6iwpYdv(oae 6id t6 1960 dtiooToXiiv
ElSiKcov dird 6id(popa KpdTi] 5id tiiv
dvdXxuoiv Kal pEXd-ri^v toiv eOpiipdTtov
toO puOoG.

*H diToaToXri toO 1960
*0 KaO!iYTTth<? PGvtveO PidvyK

Tuxe X<^Piv tfjq dTTooToXfiq too 1960
THV oiuovopiK^iv dvlaxuoiv 6x1 povov toO
navEmofqplou 1?]^ rkvouXSavlaq, dXXoc
Kal Tr^q «'Api:piKaviKf)q ®iXooO(|>LM|q
'ETaipLaq» inq <PiXaGcX(fcLc;q, wq toG
*I5pupaToq 4Llltauer» tfjq Mtaq 'Y6p*
Kriq. 'ftq d-niotT]poviK6q dpxHYOQ TT\q d-
TtootoXrjq toG I lavEnioxT\plou Ti'iq HeV'

aXoAJO.^^ 1
t6 vaudyiov x» OoupGpTov. 'H Atiooto-)
Xt\ dvoiKiaac to tiXoiixpiov alAavTaXW-\
TOi-ft TOU itXouip,<,ou \\i.\idX ' Aipdc;, to ^
Gnoiov Elvai 10 towuv, Cic, xoV dva. d,X-^
Xo ToupxixPv TiXoidpiov 40 tov\u»v» t6

• TCjxXW*. OV TiuTcvv Ttou l.Y.P'*\Ov-N
p.OToi'nOT^oav unb T7)q d-ToaTuX<)q cl;fa»

slKOoaerlaq cSmd KaXvpvlovq anoyyu-
XtEfq. Eiq rfjy dnocjToXr^v ^Ka&ov i
peq Kai 6 hieuduvT^iq toO Mouaeioo [
Zpupvrjq K. XdxKi FkiouXt^kiv Kai 6i

K, AoDripl fitoyKpouX, roG 'Apx<^^o '̂̂ '[
yiKoO Movaclou KcjvcTavrivoundXcojq.

Aid vd KaraaipafpoDv Td dvTi-
KEipEva oTav 6d {-Syaivav dnd rfjv 0dr- i
Xaaaav, npoaeXri<p6rj elq tr)v tinoaTo- f
X^v Kal ^ 'AyyXiq dpxaioXbyoq 6viq [
'Icjovva Ta[r]Xop roG 'lyaTirourou 'Ap- /
XaioXoylaq tou AoiSlvou, dTolcr cfvaj i
ElSiKEup^VTi Elq auvTiipqcriv dpxdio-
Tiircov. 'O K. epoKp6pT0V pdq rrXijpofo-
pet 6ti iToXXdKiq, i&v 5iv XrjqrQn
Kalpcjq pj:pi(iva drcd clSixbv, tG ^uXo I
peraCdXXei {iop(pf]v 6rav pyf) drrd Trjv
OdXctoaav ivtbq fijiiaslaq (opaq Kal p':-
Td trap^XEucnv pidq wpaq 5^v
Kapplav ox^div p^: ifiv dpxiKi^v tou 6a-
ipdvioiv.

Elq Tf|V ditooToXfiv toO 1960 peT6-
oxov Kal ol PdXXoi BuTai k.k. ^pEiBspi.
Koq Mtupd Kal KXijvt NtitouI. 'O Ttpco- I

•if

"Evo dnd td xljq dnoo-toXnc dva-
KaXuiKuc TOU -irpcroTcpiKcO vouoyiou, ij
Svi? loyCdva ♦inq, evw xeipKetci cir
Toy 3u0ov tnc MiK|>otaictTiKtiq TtapaXiatl
Tnv cuoKEufiv TOU «6ocAaa<rlou itv£uuovoc>»
(«Aqua • lung») Aid vd AAi-
yov dcpa tvTo? diaprpewi:, A Ancroc 6d
BuvnOn TOio^-'TOTpoiruc vd dviXSn yAvoc
TOU €[<; Tnv ^ni^vEiov Tnc; OaXdacrn*: ui
ToxuTHTa pouKcrrac; xaxd yeSoBcv, Ani-

vcnS^ifo'av npo AXiycov Atcov.

Toq 8icT6Xc<y£ 6£i>TEpoq Onapxoq xoO
nXoidpxou Kouotcu xal etvai fjSq npw-
TOq 6i>rqq xoO yaXXixoG vaurixoO 5id
xdq GnoApuxlouq 6p£Gvaq.

ricoq {jpxiae to I'pyov an? Atto-
OToXfj?

Al dpyaolai xfjq dnoaToXfjq Bi^pxe-
crav nepinou xdoaapaq pfjvaq, 66 xa-
TaoKf|vi«)0lq xriq eIxe ylvEi 6nl xfjq Mi«
xpaoiaTiKfjq dxxfjq elq dnAoxaaiv nev-
Tc piXltov dnA xA vaudyiov, SiAti I)
nXYialov auToO napaXLa etvai 6vteX«;
dxaxdXXqXoq npAq 6iapovf|v; Elq xijv
nepioxfiv aGrfiv 7^T|alov xoO dxpoxi]-
plou Gndpxouv al aXeXiSAviai vfjooi»».
noG dvaipcpovxaidnA xAv Ar]poa06vTi xal
elvai VTiaiBeq p6 dnoxApouq ppd/ouq.

'A^oO 6<po>TOYpa(tiT]0q to vaudyiov x.il
fiyiVEV f| xotptoypdipiiaiq xfjq nEpioxfjq
ToO nuep6voq, elq xAv Anoiov eGpioxE-
TO, fjpxicev ^ XETtTopeptiq axE5iOYpd«|>q-
oiq Twv dvTiKEipEvcov xou dnA Tf|v 'Ay-
yXl6a BuTpiav xal ^coypdipov 5vi8a XA-
vop ♦pAcrx npiv nexaxivTiOfj Kav6va 6q
aGxiov, 6KT6q £Kelvc«Jv noG eTxav dveX-
Kuo0fj GnA xfjq dnooxoXfjq xoG npoqyou-
p6voo 6xouq.

Koxd td I960, dq>oO dveiXKuoOnoov
AXa xd dvxiKELpEva nou fjaav Apaxd 6ni
xoO nudpEvoq, 6 Anotoq elq xfjv nepio-
X^iv x£)V XeXiBovIcov vfjocov xal rfjq 'H-
paq XeXiBovlaq dxpaq dnoTEXetxai dnd
Ppdx<wjq i^ckI dppouq, fjpxioEV f| 6niayj-
pavoiq xlov xdicoBev tfjq 6niq)avE{aq xoO
nu8p6voq EGpiaKop6vcov pExaXXixwv da-
XaiOTf|TCJV 5id xfjq ^l*
Bixfjq auoKEufjq 6maqadvo£coq xiov pc-
TdXXcov. 'H dnooToXf) xoG x. Mndq xai
xoG K. ©poxjiApxov 6xpnoiponoiT)0£ xoi
xdq VEtoTEpaq peSoSouq xOv vauayo-
ociXTTiKtov. 'i2piop6vai dpxaiAxTjXfq 6

(ppovxlSaq xfiq 6vl5oq 'icodivaq vxu PiXux
T£T|X0p.

Kaxd x^v 6K4»paoiv xou x. ©poxpAp-
TOV, tA auvoXov tuiv EGpqpdTuv xfjq Xc-
XiAovlaq SiBei tI^v 6\Tumociv oxi to
nXotov 6Ta^i6eu£ odrv nXcoTfj SxBeoiq.

'I5iaix6p<iv arjpaolav 6x€i Kal tA ye-
yovAq 5xi €Gp69Tjaav clq to vaudyiov
xal alyumiaxol OTcapaAaioi xal Gidipo-
pa EtSn nou, faivovrai vd npo6pxiovtai
dnA MuKTjvalouq, Xixlxaq xal Aiyu-
nxiouq.

Meya 6v5ia(>6pov napouoidrouv xal
Td AnXa nou Eup68qoav 6ni tou ttXoIou.
Meto^G Ttov EupqpdTcov elvai xal pio

oouSXa Apota p6 6K€(vaq
nou cqpepov 6id
ip/joipov Kpedxcov. revixcBq to i^pTtov
TOU dnETEXEiTC Kuplcoq dnA YdXxiva xal
ApELxdXxiva dvTiXElpEva. Elq xd eu- i
pijpaxa nepiXaufidvovxai 6nl<7Tiq xal u- j
noXEippaxa dno xd ipayqtd xoO nXripio- j
paxoq xfjq Muxnvatxfjq 6noxfjq: ^opo- j
xAxxaXa, 6va KoxxaXo npoAdxou q xa- j
Toixaq, xouxouxoia 6Xai<3v xal niOa-
vfoq 6va xAxxaXo nxqvoO. Eup66qoav 6-
nloqq yudXiVEq x^^Speq, pla xuXivSpi-

oqipayiq, dyycla xal XuYVlai 6k nq-
XoG, xepdxia xdl xaXoeiuv
xal dXXa 5idq>opa etSi], xd Anota 0d d-
vaxoivcoSoGv Siav AXoxXiTptoefj f| p£X6-
Ti] TOJV. Elvai noXG niBoaov Axi xA nXoi-
ov p€T6q>£p€ xA i|Mjpxlov TOU dnA t#|v Ku-
npov elq xf|v Muxnvatxfiv *EXXd5a,

'H au0XT]pocTiKTj onou5^ tqv povaSi-
K6)V aGrtJV cuprjpdTCJv 0d ouvexioOfj £(q
tA dpxaioXoyiixAv poucreiov xqq 'AXtxop-
vaoaoG. 6nou pcxEdcpOn^^pv pexd to tE-
Xoq xfjq dv*"XKu<TE<dq xou ^ptlou xou
npoTcrxoiotKOu nXoiou. TA fiiAXlov noG 0d
dvaipepc-xai p6 XcnxopepElaq elq to vau-
dviov xfjq XcXiBovlaq. 0d 6K&o0n. onuq
maxfUExai. pctd 3 fj 4 6tti, ed ypa^ij
56 dnA t6v 6itiott|povikAv 5iEu0uvtnv
Tfjq dnooxoXfjq x. Mndq. 'ilpioptva xc-
q)dXaia xoO AiSXlou cruroC 0d yoa^Ov
dnA t6v k. ©poxpAptoy. Aid -^v 6vt|-
ptp<o<nv xou KoivoO 0d Sij^pooieuOouv
npooEX^q 6xtEVTj dpepa xou x. Mndq
xal TOO K. ©.•xjKpADXov elq ncpicBixd
Twv *H\t»>p. rioXnciOv.

MIATHr nAPAZKEYA'I'AHZ



1Bliaav dq '£lipSEi^ (i '̂xpt toO ISB".
tSmo tJiv 6vlfioc ' EScXuv XPppiaov ncpl

1"tov nopioudfTcov toO K. 'Iwocvvou Tpau«
X<0 Kol lilq IBlaq dK ti^q pcXdtiiq tuv
elq 'EXtuoiva dvTiVP«f"V ToO ButikoO
dtTuparoq toB nap0F.vuvoq, dn6 t6v k.
Ti;(bv ridvyK Titpl toQ itEpitivntoO nau.
iiivla Kal dTO diXXouq dnl Siaipdpuv
Of:nitG)V.

'H airouSaioTEpa £k twv dvakoi*
vt&aeuv

Elq t6v TtttyKBopiov Tiinov Kal tlq t6
IEdpOTEpov Koivov TWV uoXiTiapdvwv

plOV npOEKdXEOt d^dipETlKflV dVTLIltQOlV
pla dno tdq dvaKoivooEiq toO ouvEBplou
ToO XdpT(|>opvT. t| Bnola dcpEiipa Tfjv

"Evaq Atto tou; 60 «vcpiCTiia_TiMou<: ut-
^tKEK xaAKoO» .inq MvKnvaiKnc iiroifn*:.
TTCu typfc&ncav to <>opTiov tou ttXoiou
TCO 13ov TT.X. alwvoc, irot) tht vovavn-
cfci TTOpa Tqi' *lcpav ^XtXtSoviav ^pav
Tfj(; AuKtai;, (JtvatoXiKM? toD KacricXXoo-
piCcu. 'H 0«Tcypa<i>(a iXn^On ^kctQ' Hv
<TT»yprjv ^ cupptTcrayoCkra Ta<; koto;;
SOoTK xai tic Trjv ♦wTOYpo^Ticiv^ Toy
vonjaylou 6vjc lov^avo ptTpa to
ptycOo? TOW «vopiauccTtK'Su irtXtKCcj?))

ptTO Trjv ^CVtWwiv TOU.

ritvocKdXuiyiv rf<; t6v Pu66v t1^<; 0^(4<t-
oric dvoToXiKfiq TTic P660U Kai TOU Ka.
ateXXopl^ou fevoc; ttaoIoo, tiou eIx^ vocua-
Vnoei KttTd T^v MuKT^vaiKfiV inox^v —
Ttv l3ov 71.X. alQva. T6 nXoiov aOT6
cOp^Oti Ko:Td(l)opTov dn6 dvTiK€lpeva ijou
txouv peylaTTiv dnoKaXuirtiKJiv aiipaoiacv
Bid Tfiv yvwaiv xoO dunoplou tuv He-
TdXX<i)V Kocrd xfiv TtXeuTatav nsploBov

^Tioxn<; TOO XaXKoO xal psxaSaXXouv
OTitiavTiKajq tdc; dvTiXfppEiq itou eTxocv
t'toq Tcbpa ol iniOTfmovEq TtEpl toG Tp6,
nou Tn<; xP^o'il^^^oii^aECoc; twv HExdXXojv
Kal Tiic; xofraoKEufiq BtxXcov xaid TOu<;
Ttp6 ToO TpcoixoO noX^you

*H dvaxolvcooK; wepl dvaxaXO.
ipEwq ToO o-njuBaiordrou xal dpxotiot^'
puu yvtooToO vauaylou tojv TtpoiaTOpi-
Kiov xp6vci)v gyiVEV eIc t6 auv^opiov toO
XdpT<|)opvT drco t6v ^yii9£VTa dTii-
oTiinoviKT^q dTto<JToXTiq dvEXxuoEcbq too,
tIBixdv TtpoToTopixoXByov toG HavEni*
OTTiptaxoG Mouoelou t{\q OiXa5eXq»£laq
K. T^tbpr^ Mitdq, f| Be dvaKdXuq;lq tou
dipElXexai elq tov k. fltiTEp ©pox^Bpxov,
6 67TOioq ElvaL ouVEpydxiiq Tfjq «'E6vi-
K^q PECoypaquKfiq 'Exaiolaqa xiiq 'Ajie-
pixT\q, ^x^L TiapaxoXooOfjoEi navEmOTT]-
yiaxd paOiinata dv0pa)TxoXoylaq xal dp.

*0 dvc-xaXuipac to, a^yaioTtpov yv«ct6v
V0C»,dy»CV Koi TEXVIKOC CTUpBouXoC^ TflC
fravcinaTn'pictKni; diTc<TToXnc dvcXxuatwc
TOU K. rinTtp GpCXpOpTCV KOTO ♦WTOYPa-
miav TOU auvTOKToo paq k. MiXtn Ho-

. pao-Ktuai'611.

Bioatdq. *H ditoaxoXti toO nav£TtiOTT>-
uLou TT\q riEVOuXiavlaq itou dvElXxuoE
t6 vaudyiov T?iq MuxtivaiXTiq «Ttoxf)q 4-
XpTiOLiioTtoliioE Bid Thv oxESlttoiv tdiv
ItpotOTOplKcSV dVTlK£ln4V(0V TlpB Ti)q i'
vdp^etoq Tf\q dvEXxuaEcbq twv TtjV 'Ay-
yXLBa dpx«io>^6yov oxeSidoTptav Be-
onoivlBa X6vop 4>p6oT, ft ditola Sx^i
elBiKEu0f) itX4ov elq KaxaBuoEiq.

'And tfiv oxETiK^iv ou^f|Tiioiv insl-
a0nnev Bti f| xPnci^^OTto^n«Ji<; ^paoiTS-
XvQv tf^c; CmoftpuxltHJ dXulaq Elq t?)v
KpEUvav ttSv dpxaiOTrjTWV tou pu0oD d«
veu Ti)q oi>p.vi£TOxnc; elq Tdq xataBO*
oEiq elBiKEuiAEvwy ^hiottiiiBvcjv xal te-
XvlkOv ou^iSouXwv, Buvoctoi vd npoxa*
X4oti dv£itavop9(iT0uq ^Tj^laq^ elq Touq
dpxocioXoyiKOuq Onaaupouq twv SaXao*
owv xal vd KaTaaTf|<ni aOtouq dv£U
oiipaalaq Bid tfiv iniaifiiniv.

Aid t6v Xdyov autftv tB riocveni-
otfipiov triq n6VouXfiavla<;f uou Btcop-
ydvwOE Tt)V duooToX^jV ^£X^TT)q Kal d*
VEXxuoEwq ToO vouayLou xfiq MuxrivaT-
Kfiq 4iT0XTiq *napd xdq dxxdq xriq Toup-
Klaq, 54v fipxtaGTi elq xt|v XPnoipojol;
Tioiv 'AiicpixavOv xal ToGpxwv,
dnExaX^oeri xtiv ouvepyaaiav xal TdX-
Xwv, "AyyXwv xal repnovQv elBixav.

*H BiE^q ouv€pya<jla sTvai Xomov
duoXuTwq iniBgiXTindvii elq x6v v4ov
Top4a 4peuvriq xQv poGwv xdde X"P®^*

Al TroXuTi>ioi irXnpo'J'oP'o'
CTTToyyoXiEuv

"O K. epoKiidpTov pdq tovUsi 8ti t|
'Emat^pn BqjElXEl vd xPlo^POTto''!'"!
Kal tdq yvcBaeiq itou (-xouv UBii nEpl
•tiiq Crndp^Euq dpyaliov vauayltav ol
oitoyyoXiEiq tiiq dito/nq paq, ol Bitoioi
KocrPitiv Tfjq dvoKaXuipEtoq Tpoitou KO-
taoKEunq texvtitOv ouByyuv llPXioov
vd dyKocraXElitouv dflpBcoq tB ditayyEX-
ud Ttov. Etvai XotitBv dvdyKii vd 6pya-
vu9ii t6 TOXuTEpov f| ouvEpyaolo tCiv
ElBiKuiv pd aOvouq, Bi6ti pETd BdKO £-
Til Bdv 0d CiTtdpxtl totot; Kavelq oitoy.
yaXiEuq. "Oooi tl, aPTuv doxoXoOvaui
pd Ttjv onoyyaXiElav fl &d Biaaitapoilv
Elq dXXaq dpyoolaq 0d XijopoWioouv
Tfiv dKpiSii 6daiv tUv vauoyluv.

Elq TOuq onoyyaXiEiq tiiq ToupKlaq
iipElXEi flBii Kal 6 K, QpoKpBpTOV TOtq
TtEpioooTdpaq ditiTuxlaq Tou Bi'dvavd-
Xuipiv dpxalov vouoyluv Kal Elq doa-
(pEiq nXripoqioplaq ToupKOu oitoyyaXi.
doiq BipElXEi Kal Tf|V dvaKdXuipiv toO
MuKiivaiKou vauaylou toG 13ou it. X.

- C.'wv^i rrn Rrf'VOVTCtI

Aid vd pf| xataoapaliouv T«
nTov 9d BSvoavav uno thv w-'rao^aav. ipoaEXn^en Flq Tqv dncaq^

Xf|V Kol f| -AyyXiq dpxaioXByoq _5v ^
•ludwa Talr.Xop toD 'IvomouTOu Ap
XaioXoylaq loO AoiBlvou,^ ^ °lf-,vaia-

eIc "JIV OUVTnpqolV dpx""

PEi Btt ttoXXdiuq,
xalpoq pdpipra 4^6 tiiv
uetaSdXXEi popi))Jlv btav l?Yn
edXaffcoev dvtBq xdov
•td ttopdXEixJiv pidq wpaq Bdv "Ad
Kopplov oxduiv pd ifiv dpxiMlv "U dp

daroiTToXflv toD
oxov KOl ol rdXXoi Butat ®P '̂®^P^;
Kbq NTupd Kal KXiBvt NTiTOut. O itpu-

"Eva And Td utXn Tijc dijooToXnc dva-
KCtXujpaoc xou TTpc'roTopiKCu vauciyiou/ n
6vk loulldva 4>iiT(;, cvm *£«pi<£Tai dc
TOV ^uGov trie MiKpaoiocTiunc TTopaAiat

6uvTi6n Toto^TOTpoirwc vd dvtX0n pdvof
TOU fclt; Tftv iiri^dvcictv xftc; SaXacanc Mi
xaxuTJixa oouKtrrac xcctd peOoBcv, etri*

vciiGciaav irpb dXiYWV 4twv.

Toq Biet^Xece BedxEpoq Gnapxoq ToO
nXoidpxou Koucrxd) xal Elvai f^Bri npa*
xoq BuxTiq xoG yaXXixou vauxiKOu Bid
xdq CmoBpuxlouq ipeOvoq.

riwq 'jpX'O'S t'pyov &1T0-
oTToXn?

Al dpyaolai Tf|q dttoOToXriq BifjpKE-
0av nEplTtou xeaoapaq nfjvaq, #| 64 k*i-
Torerxfivwalq xiiq elxe
KpaoiaxiKiiq dxx^iq eli; ditdoxaoiv tiev*
X£ niXlwv dird x6 vocudyiov, 8i6xi ^f|
TtXtiolov aOxoO napaXla Elvai 4vteXw;
dxaxdXXriXoq itp6q Biapovfivj Elq xfjv
TCEpiox^lv aCiT^v i^iialov tou dxpoxii"
plou dirdpxouv al «XeXi86viai yrjaoie,
ttou dva(|>4povTai Ait6 x6v ArmoaQevr) xal
Elvai VTjolBEq pfe dTTOxd^iouq ppd/ouq.

'A^oG 4<po)xoypa(p |̂0ii xB vaudyiov xnl
gyiVEV fi x«*pxoypdq>naiq xqq iXEpioxnq
xoO itu0[i£voq, elq x6v BttoTov Euplaxt-
to, i^pXi^Jev ^ XEUTopeptjq axE5iOYpd«|)n.
oiq TWV dvxiKEivitvwv xou dTi6 Tfiv 'Ay-
yXlBa Buxpiav xal ^wypdqiov BviBa X6-

alwvoq. 01 Burai itou TipoaXavifidvovroi opdcjx Ttpiv ii£TaKivTi0ii xovEva 4^
8i' CmoSpuxlouq ipEuvoq vtvovtai 5e« txxBq dxEivwv uou Elyoiv dvEX-

—K——-r- ktoI Bi-4pyaolav p6vov d<|)oO 4m5£^ ^0^ ^^ooxoXnq xoO Tiponyou-
XorioXoylaq Ko:l..4xei dvocrtTU^Ei dno Tfjq 1 ^ouv IxavoxiiTa vd duooaXouv evroq xn-* I ^^^vou 4xouq.
TtaiBixfiq xou fiXixlaq, ote fi olxoyfeVEia BaXdooriq Elq pdOoq 50 1 Kaxd td 1960, d<|>oO dvEiXxuoOTioav
TOU Tjto dyxccx'̂ oxTintVTi elq tfiv XaBdriv, I oxoXfiv xaxaBGoEwq xal vd dviXOouv j dvxiKElneva itou ^oav Bpaxd 47x1

jpovxlBaq xnq BvlBoq 'Iwdvvaq vxu nXdx
lEnXop.

Katd tfiv £K(|>pa<7iv tou K. ©poxpdp-
Tov, t6 ouvoXov xwv Eupiipdxwv tjiq Xc-
XiBovlaq BiBei xfiv 4vxunw<riv oxi to
tiXoTov ixa^lBeue odv TtXwxfi S-xBcoiq.

MBiaix^pav onixaoiav 4x€i xal td yc-
yov6q Bxi eup40Tjoav elq to vaudyiov
xal alyumiaKol <TKapa6aioi xal Giatpo-
pa elBn nou. 4>a(vovTai vd -npotpx^y^^^
drrd MuxrivaLoiK;, Xixlxaq xal Aiyu-
Tttiouq.

M4ya 4v8La(k4pov itapoucid^ouv xal
xd drtXa xrou eup40Tioav iitl xou irXolou.
Meto^u xwv EupTipdxwv elvai xal pla
6l^£ix<^^1^ aouSXa diiola u4 ixelvaq
irou o^pepov Bid
i|;i)<jLpov xpcdxwv. revtxwq to (^pxiov
TOU dxeteXElto xuplwq dud x^^Xxiva xal
6p€LxdXKiva dvTixElpEva. Elq xd eu-
pfjuoxa TtEpiXanfidvovxai 4iTl<niq xal u-
iToXElpiiaxa ditd xd (payotd xou TtXi^pw-
liatoq xfiq MuKnyatxiiq 4Troxn<;r
xdKxaXa, 2va KoxxaXo Ttpofidxou fl xa-
xoiKoq, Kouxouxaia 4Xai6)v xal mSa-
vwq £va KdKKaXo nxiyvoO. EOp40Tioav 4-
moti^ yudXiVEq x<i:v5pEq, pla xuXivBpi-
xfi a<^paylq, dyyeta xal XuYviai 4k toi-
Xou, xcpdxioc xaXaBiwv
xal dXXa 5td(|«)pa eiBt]. xd 6ffoIa 0d d-
vaxoivwOoGv Bxav AXoxXTipwGn fi p£X4-
xq xwv. Elvai uoXG Tti0<x\'6v Bti x6 ttXoi-
ov p€T4(|>epe xB qfopxlov xou dit6 xfiv Ku-
trpov elq xftv MuxTivalxfiv 'EXXdBa,

"H ouffXTi.paxiKfi aTTouBii xwv povaBi-
Kwv aGxiSv eGpiipaxwv 9d ouvexioBfi Elq
t6 dpxoioXoyixov pouoeicv xnq 'AXixop-
vacoou, Bnou |i€XE(|>4p0niyocv petd to xe-
Xoq xfiq dwiXxLKjewq xoO ^pxlou ^xoO
TTpoToxo^oiKoO itXoIou. T6 SiftXlov TfoO 9d
dvaipEpexai \it XeirxoiiepEtaq elq t6 vau
dyiov xfi<; XeXiBoviaq, 6d dxBoBfi, onwq
iTioxEUExai, ncxd 3 fi 4 4xti, 0d ypa^fi
6c dltB TOV iTTlOXTmOVlxBV 5l£U0UVXTlV
Tfi<; dTtooToXfiq K. Mudq. xe-
qidXava tou BiSXlou auxoG 0d ypa<|>ouv
duB tov K. ©poxvidpxov. Aid tfiv 4v^, . -r t--.

iKavBtTixaq xaxaBuoEwv Elq pEydXa j d^i^owq elq xfiv 4niq>dv£iav 1toO nuOiiEvoq, 6 Bnoloq elq xfiv iTEpio-I jitpwoiv xoO koivoG 0d Bii^pooieuGoOv
p.d0T|. I XpTlomoTTOioGv Korvtva xexvixdv \ieoov. j XeXiBovIwv vfiowv xal tn<; My-1 Ttpootx^^ t^ixEvri dpOpa xou x. fftTrdq

"Oxov £60uq pExd xfiv dvaxolVwoiv I *h vewxepa ouoxeufi aOxovBviou xa-I XeXiBovlaq dxpaq duoxeXeixai drcB 1xal xou x. ©ookhBoxov clq itepioBixd
toO ouveBplou xou Xdpxq>opvx ftOeXfioa-\ taBuoewq «dKOua XdvyK» («6dXdooijq \ duuo^«;. APX^^^^ ^ {.TTiofi-\ twv 'Hvwp. noXiteiGvvx ftSeXfioa-\ taBuoewq «dKOua XdvyK» («6aXdoouql ftpdvouq xal d\xviouq. f\pxioev fi iTTiofi-1
HEV vd nd0w^ev dn6 xouq 4v 'AQfivaiq \ -tvEuiiwyw — «Aqua-Lungv) uoo XP^°^* \ ucxvoiq xwv xdxwOev tr\q iniq^avelaq xoO I
•AptpiKavouq dpxaioX6youq XemoviE-\ ^ottoieI xal 6 x. epox\i6pxov \ Tiueutvoq tGpioxonlvwv ^^xaW\xOi\ dp-I
pclaq Bid x6 p.ova6ix6v aux6 vaudyiov I aidi;u iroXXd itXEovExxYwiaxa 4v ox^oey \ --{j^otfiTwv Bid xfiq xpx\av\iouoif\o£wq tl-
xfiq MuxTivalxTiq nepiBBou, 4KXTipoq)opf\- \ ixpbq xdq TtaXaidq ouoxeudq. Elq to \ ouaXEof\q 4uioT\vidva£wq xwv vit-
O^pev oxi Koxd EUTuxfi Bv* i\paq oup-\ ^dftoq xwv 30 v^ixpwv, £lq x6 \ ^dw^jv. 'H dTioaToXf> xoo x, PftTidqxcdl
uxwoiv elxev feXOei up6 BXlywv fipepGiv \ ^up^oxexo x6 vaudyiov tf\q fAuxT\vatxqq \ ^ ©poxv.6pxov x-dv '
F-lq xfiv 'EXXdBa 6 iBioq 6 irpwxEpyd-\ inoxn^it f\Buvaxo t\\iEpT>oiwq vd 4pyd-\ Wwxepaq VieOBBouq xCSv vauayo-
XTiq xfiq dvaxaXuiVewq xou tiXolou xou \ c,ttai. Buo v-Bvov xaxaBuoeiq, tx xoiv \ ^apvc^tvav dpX'̂ -vBxTxxtq t-\
13ou n.X. alwvoq Bid vd p£X£xf\aq Elq \ 6ttoIwv fi irpwrq f^xo Biapxtiaq AO Xe-\ 7j£OT)udvB7)oav xdiw dnb Ttpaotlou';)
TTfv Bu5Xt<>0;)Knv T^q «c'AtiepiKaviKfjq nruv x^q dipaq xai fl dckXtj 30. 'Exriq / ueptKoi &nb louq dnoiouq i-
ZxoX^q KXoraaiKcov ZtiouScovp rijq 4X-/ drXXcuv 4 a<^KOoa' AdrvyK» iniTpinei rCyitav Iva Tdviw. Aid vd dcvsXKuadcuv I

rm 6 SOrrjq Kal td K£<pdM / n^joXXiKd dvriKEluex'a i\' XriVLKqq npwTEUOuanq tbpiop^vcr Oipain / ipyd^erai _
I Tfou dtpopoGv xdq TrpoaexEiq Bripoaicu- / yrpdq xd xdrcu. / SxdyKri peTaKivrjOoOv ^pdxot roG fiu
f oeiq xou, ' _ / - - « ..j— -u

ueToXXiKd dvTiKelpEiHX ivdq tGi^xou fjro j
• • * '^-Ov ^pdxoi TOU pu- '

5£Ka Tdvvcov. 'H jZuvTjVTi^aapEV xdv x. ©pOKpdptov fsi j VOfUtxyia tWP fItKp<X<TlomKMV pexaKlwjatq r^v'̂ ppdxwv Kal if dii^\
aucxdoeiq Tfjq auvepydxiBBq xou dp-/ dcKT^V / Papuripcjv dvxiKEipevwv 4ylv-'-
YaioXPyou BeaxoivlBoq Bipyivlaq FKpi-f i to ui xftv eISikiov
T]q, fi drrola peX£X(? drrd 4twv auarrjila- j *0 x. ©poKpBpxov ps Tr|v UTroaxiipi- / n^otXXoviwv —drrrd ixEiva ttou i/ovy td
tiKwq xouq dpxalouq drp<pop£rq oi'vou 18iv xou 'OjilXou Bc^paxavopjtwv I yfffj^yocohjriKd. Td pxaXXdvia oOxd i-
xal xd a«;>pacylopocxa ttou Siaotb^ovxat Z pGpvriq 4m|p£ xriv doeiav vd auppc- j u4 d4pa elq x6v TruGpeva dx6
in' oOxwv. "OTTwq paq Etnev 6 x. 0pOK- tdoxT xaClSiov xou onoyyoXi-1 r a. ,.i k.'™ dn
p6pxov, xB 4v6ia<p4pov xou Bid t^v dva- j euxixoO nXoiaplou «AlavTaXlvx^» xal
KdXuWiv dpxalwv vauaylwv 4viax^®n pfjva vd 4p£uvi^aT] xal vd
troXu Koxd xd xeXEutaia £tti xal p4xdq xtiaTj Bidipopa dpx<zaz vaodyia stq xd
TTpoxpOTidq xnq BEOTroivlBoq Txp^riq. *1 Toupxixd OBaxa xwv Ttepioxwv AXixap^

. - vaaoO, KvlBou xal MdxpTiq dit^vai^idnola drto^Xiirouaa clq xf|v 4k6ooiv
«K6p7rouq» xwv a<ppayio|idTWV dpxcxlwv
dp<|>op4wv (ieXexd xouq dp(|)op£iq nou
dvEupe0iioav xal dveuploxovxai 6xi P6-
vov elq 'AOfivaq, dXXd Kol elq dXXa
pepT) xoO xBopou.

*0 dvaxaXuipaq xB MuxiivalxBv voud-
yiov elvai fiXixlaq 32 4xwv xal lipxioe
xdq xaxaBuoeiq elq tf|V OdXacroav paql
p4 xd ouvopfjXixd xou ndiBid xfiq Xa-
ftdriq, nou xoxd 40ipov pav0dvouv vd
KoXupSoOv tawq xal nplv xaXopdSouv
vd paBl^ouv, xpiioiponoioOv 64 xoxd
xdq xoxaBGaeiq xwv peydXeq n4xpec
Bid vd xaxdpxwvxai elq peyaXOxEpa
pd0Ti. navenicTTTipiaKd pa0f|paxa dv-
0pwnoXoytaq xol dpxaioXoylaq Ix^^
napaKoXouSfjaei elq tiiv XalBdiiv, slq
xfiv riBXiv xoG MeBikoG xal elq x6 Pla-
plai xal 4x^^ BiipoaieuoEi dpxexd dp«
0pa xal «l>WToypa<j)laq xou el^ xB «Na«
tional Geographic* xfiq 'ApEpixqq xal clq
5id<|iopa dXXa fe'vTuna (^Argosy*, «Think»,
•timage*, tsExpress*. «Oggi> K.d.). Elq
xdq 4pyocalaq xou xP'1<'ipo^oiel xal aw-
ToypaifiKdq pTiyavdq xoO (8u0ou, 46i8d-
X0n 64 xfiv (pwToypacjUKfiv x4xvnv dnB
TOV BidoTipov (j)WxoYpd(pov xal BJijioaio-
ypd<^v PBpnepx Kdna noG 4<;>0V£u9ii xB
1953, dvw 4Xdp6ave <pwxoypa(f>loq xGv
pa/wv xf|q 'IvBoxlvaq.

*0 K. ^oxpBpxov elvai inloriq xal
ouvepydxTiq xoO Pa5ioq>wvixou Exa-
9poG xfiq 'Apepixfiq «N.B.C.».

T^v elBixBxTixa xoO Buxou dv4nxu^e
xal xoxd xfiv Siixetav xou elq x6 vau-
tikBv xwv 'Hvwp. rioXiXEiwV, xoxd xfiv
Bidp-Kciav xfiq Bnolaq Biex^Xeoe xal xu-
8Gpvf|Tr,q TopniXXaxdxou, €lpyda6T| 64
xatBniv xal elq 'Exaiplav vouayoffwuxi-

Korrd xd xeXeuxaTa Ixti feniBlBexai clq
Tf|V CmoSpGx^ov dp/aioXoylorV xal 4n4-
tuyev Iwq xcbpa vd peXtxfjoti neplnou
35 vaudyia tfjq diaxaiBtnxoq, ^xei 54
4tri<nipdvei xflv^64civ dXXwv 5. xd A-
ttoTa ed peXexfloTi elq xB p4XXov. Td
noolo-pata xwv GnoSpuxlwv auxwv pe-
XexGv xou 0d 4k04oti elq fva SiSXlov
tou nepl xwv vauayi<T.p4vwv nXolwv
(«The lost ships*). tB Anoiov 0d nepi-
XauAdv^ Kol nXouciwxdXTiv ouXXoynv
^fWxoypatiGv nou HXafiev AiBioq elq xBv
8u06v.

"H fe'fwuvot Tfiv Apx«i'?v v«i)Cfyri«v
•A«tfvf(3v El?

|ia?, A X> ©BOKuApTOV (IS? iSflXtiJOlV

tuv 4XXi]VtKuv vfjotov KoXunvou, Km
£01111? Kal P6Sou.

Kordt Tfiv 4moTpo<tif|v tou eI? 'AXi-
Kapvaadv lyiVE tux<*1"<: X6yo? eI? Tfiv
itapdov TOU dit6 t6v itXolapxov tou
«MavTaXlToi», KEiidX 'Apd?, Bid «pita-
Klpiav Itou eIxev EupEi 6 IBio? t6 1958
Btov fiXlEOE oitAyyou? itopd Tfiv «XeXi-
Bovlav dKpoVB ^ «"lEp6v dKp<oTf|piov»
Tlj? VOTlOOVOTOXlKfj? dKTI^? T?? AukIO?,
Itopd Tf|V BuTiKfiv TtapaXlav tou KdXito'j
T?? 'ATtaXEla?, Ttepliiou 48 plXio dva-
ToXiKu? TOU KaoTEXXopt?ou. "O itXoi-
apxo? KspdX 'Apd? 6i?UKplVTi0EV Bti
eI? pd0o? 30 itEplitou pEipuv itapd t6
dKpOTflpiOV XeXiBAvIOV eIXE SlOltlOTtJOfl
Tfiv Oitap^iv ItEplitou BGo tdwcov epito-
KipEviojvji dVTiKEipivuv, dn6 id Artoio
pEpiKol vauToi TOU eTxov ItdpEl. "H £-
pEuva TOU itXriptbpoito? itou tipxiOEV d.
pioto? 6 K. epOKpBpTOV tBv lltElOEV 8ti
El? Td «piiaKipEvia» dVTiKElpEva ToO
pu0oD T?? XeXiSovIo? dhcpoc itEpisXap-
SdvovTo dKBpti Kol £19?. "0 itXolop-
XO? KspdX 'Apd? CntEoxdO? t6te vd
48?yf|a? tAv k. SpoKpdpTov El? tt|V
XeXiBovIocv Kol vd toG GitoSEl£n Tf|v
BEoiv ToO vauavtou.

'H trptdTii i|6p|itiai? £k flEipaiM?
*0 K. ©poxpApxov xoxd xfiv iniaxpo-

^ftv xou elq 'Hvwp4vaq FloXixelaq Biwp-
yavwoE plav ApdBa Cmoftpuxlau ^^cpsu-
vftaewq p4 x6 yiwx xou dpxctioiplXo'j
(plXou xou K. rixp40xov Koxpocv, «Alcx
Blx^eXevx», oupnepi£Xf|i;»8iiaocv 64 elq
aOt^v 6 ulAq xoG IBioxxfixou xou yiwc
K. Tijtbv KAxpocv xal dXXoi Sx^v^^Q £15.-
Kdnixaq 6^^ 4^epeuvTicnv
Bnwq A x. T^wv Pdtxcp, ft Bvlq Zou-
qdva a»inq, A x. Zxdv rouwxeppov xol
dXXoi. 'A4)oO x6 oAlxX BLx?eX£vx» nap4-
XaSe dnB tBv Fleipaia tBv 'louviov toD
1959 xd dnapalxnxa xexvixd 4(p66ia.
SnXeuaev elq E pupvi]v, Bnou ^nefiiCd-
oOrioav d)q p4XTi< xftq dnocrxoXfiq A Bieu-
GuvTftq xou 'Apxaio^OYi*o6 Mouaetou x.
XdKKi fiouXxEKlv xal dXXoi ToOpxci
elBixol, <mwq ol k.x. Moucrtacpd Kan-
xlv xal Pocolp lixiAdvXi,

•H dnoaxoXft xoO ctBlx^iXevTs, d^ioO
ftpeOvTioev €va dpxotov vaudyiov eOpi-
(Txdpevov pexa^G 'AXixapvoaoO xol Ka-
XOpvou, Kaniu0Ov9ii elq xB 'lepBv d*
xpwxftpiov Tflq Aoxlaq XeXi6ovia xal

xdq oixTKEudq nou 4fl>epav ol Butai elc j
I t'lv pdxiv xwv.

60 vofiitrjiocTiKOi TiiE^cKeig
KOU

Mexa^G xwv eGpiiipdxwv toO vauoylou
xfiq XeXiBovlaq d^aipexiKftv anouBaiA-
TTixa icvcpicrpaxiKoi ne-
Xexeiq ol Anoloi etvai 8iaq)6-
pwv peyeBwv. *'Ewq xibpa ftoav yvw-
crxol 70 xoiouxoi avopicpoxiKol neXe-
K€iq», ol Anoloi xoxd xivcq elxav Txpoo-
Xdfiei XO neplepyov oxHli® xoxd pi-
uTjOiv dxepalwv Beppdxwv^ &o5twv, nou
gypTloiponoiouvxo KdnoTE (bq Kupia dv-
xoXXaxxiKd eiBii. MepiKol Bpoioi svo-
piopaxiKol neX^xeiq x<*^*^o6» 4KTl0evTai
dnB 4xwv tlq x6 MopiapaxiKBv Mou-
celov 'A0TIVWV, nepl auTWV 64 Gndpxouv
noXXal Xenxop^pEiai elq B^pooleupa
xoC nepioBixoO «ElK6\eq» (xeGxoq 246.
ceX. 20 xal 22). ^ .

«riopi<^p<rrixol neXtxeiq
poioi u4 xouq 60 noG eGp40T|cav elq xB
vaudyiov xftq XeXiBovlaq djqoaq xal npBq
ixelvouq noG dxTiaevtai elq xB Nopi-
ouocxikBv MouoeTov 'Aer,vc5v. elKoviqov-
xai xal elq alyuftxioiKdq xoixoypa<piotq.
Elq aOxdq 4X4nop€v pexa^u ^dXXwy Al-
0lonaq, Zupouq xal «Ke(|)TioO», nou
pouv elq xouq (5pouq xwv
cpaxixoGq neX^xetq^ nepl xB 1550 n.A.
Bid vd xouq xaxaOeaouv 6q (popouq pa-
Ci uE dyvEiti Kal dXXa KEififiXia.

'O K. 0poK[i6pTOV Itou eIBe Td? f||i£-
pa? oiiTd? Kal TOU? oVopioiiariKou? iie-
XEK€1?» toO NopiouaTiKoG Moucteiou n-
Brivav, ud? etitEV on £va? dit6 tou? eu-
p€0dvTa? el? t4 vaudyiov tti? XeXiBo-
vioc elvai Spoio? p4 ««Eivov itou elyev
dvaKaXGipEi eI? t6 8utik6v_ P^co? t??
irepiovn? TP? dKpoiiBXEto? t5_v MuKpvtov
A Xp. TooOvto? itpA dpKeTcov £tuv.

"AXXo (nrouSaioTOTa ei/pniJotTO
•IBiaiTipa? oimaala? etvai Kal t5

y£yov6? Bti ^rrl ToO iiXolou toG 13ou
Tt.X. alSvo? cGpEBpoov Kal BGo BinXol
TteX^Kei? MuKpvatKoG Tuitou — Bxi Mi-
VUIKOU Tp? KpfiTp?. EGp£0p Enlcp? K«l
tB ueToXXiKBv pepo? JvB? dpBvpou Kal
itoXXd EpyaXeoa itou Bivouv Tf|V dvTunoj-
oiv Bti ditl tou tXoIok dXeiToupyoOoe
• al , eIBukBv EpyaoTppiov direBepyaoia?
XaXKoO. Mia peydXp irdrpa itou dv£-
oGp0p Ek tou 6u0oG BuvoTai vd Beupp-
0i) Bti f|TO B dioptov (tB dpBvi) toO dp.
yaoTpptou oGtoO. PIoXGTipa dOpppaTa
etvai Kal Td £GXiva rpfipora tou itXolou
itoG SieoM0pcioy BiAti eGplcrxovTO iidoor
el? Tfiv dppov Kal d£po9aX[<T0paav pe-
Td rtv dvdXKuclv Tuv, xtSpit; £'? td?

MIATHX HAPAIKEYA-I AHX



ArrAlKH EOEYPEZIZ

nPOHATENION = H NEA

ZKAHPA nAAITIKH OYIIA
©o fxn tifapiioynv ilq ptydXtiv itoiKi-
Aiav ciSuv KaTaaKeua^opEvuv antiEpov

drrd pcTaAXov.

AONAINON, 'locvoudpioq
nXTOtmd TplKUKXa ito5iiX(XTa yid

noriSioc li dKpjiii Kal yaKouviu yuvaiKOv
TtXcajTLKTiv ouaiav 0d moXoOviai

pET* dXlyov Elq yf]v SpExawiKfiv dyo-
pdcv, KaTpniv xiit; i(pEupi<jEM<; vEaq 11X01.
(XTiKfic; odalotc; 4^aipETiKoq <jxXr|paq. 'H
v^a irXaaTLKfj oijota, ditoKaXoupEvri Ho-
XuTtponoXiviov Kal nuXoupivt] imp x6 5-
vopa «npoitaT4viov», Sd Extl tfotppoytiv
Ele; peydXtiv itoiKiXlav e15Gv KoraoKEua.

arjpEpov dup pixaXXov, 5eppa
Kai dXXa uXiKd. MExa^u xuv dvapEvo-
pEVtov ^(pappoylPv niq, Kaxd xoOq Ka-
xaaKEUaaxaq xqq — pEydXouq o'i«ouq
XilpiKuv ttpoiPvxMV — HEpvXcrpSdVExai t-
nioriq f) KooxaoKEut] oIkioikQv ouctkeuuv,
Pituq XEKavuv nXualpcnoq Kal KaXdSoiv
dnXuxuv Kal i^opti pdxuv itXuvxTipluv

"H ixaipla "I pntpiaX KipiKoX iipxi.-
OE xfiv pa^iKfjv itaposywyiiv xfjq vEaq
itXaaxiKtiq ouaiaq Koxd xd xiXi) xoO ita-
pEXePvxoq Exouq, Elq xP ApyooxdoiPv
xT|q, Elq OPlXxov xou riPpKoiip. "H Sd-
oiq Tf|q veaq opaiaq Etvai xP tT^aiov. TP
ipyoaxdcoiov fipitopEi vd itapdy^i 11.000
xPvvouq PXTjalcoq. TP iroXutirpoiruX^viov eI-
vai pla xEXEtoitoiiioiq xoO itoXuaiOEvlou,
xP onolov xPOti'pono^Elxai fj5r| EupECjq
Elq xljv KoxaaKEutiv olKiaKCJv ouaKEuuv.
Elvat pla polXaKri, EUKapirxoq irXoaxiKfi
ouala, pp oai«ov(i5ii d(pf|V. TP uoXuitpo
nuXiviov elvai OKXiippxEpov Kal PXiyxo-
xEpov EUKoipitxov Kai Koxd xdq PoKipdq
xou EuptOr] dvOEKXLKtixexxov Elq pEydXaq
mecTEiq Kai e£pp6xT)xa. "H tupEoirExvio
xijq viaq odataq dvr|K£l Elq xPv KaOiiyTi-
xf|V ZriyKXEp, dirp xP MouXxEXp xijq Au-
xiKrjq rtppoiviaq Kal xov Ka0iiyi)xf)v
Ndxxa, Anb xP MiXdvov, aupSodXov xfic
ixaiplaq.

Td pdpia xijq v^aq oOaiaq Elvai 5io.
XExayp^va Koxd fiiaipopExiKov xppirov
diro x6 iroXuaiO^viov, 6id xijq
tvbt; Kcczakumu dvaKaXuif>0£vxoq dixp
tPv KoOijyijxijv ZijyKXEp.

BIBMKM AHAXKA<*>M

Ell ANAZHTHIIN

THI HAAAIAI lEPOYIAAHWl

©' Apxicrouv veai AvaciKa^ai Trpoq dva-
KdXu«inv TToXXcav TTaXaioTcpwy TtoXiwv koc-

TCJ diro auTjiv.

AMMAN, Mavoudpioq, ('15. Oinip.
«Td:Lpq»—«Ka0Tip£pivTi<;»),—'H SdKXojo
KdeXrjv Kevuov, 5i€o$uvTpia tt]<; Bp£-
TawiKfi(; •ApxaioXoyiKn<; friq
'IcpouaaXilp, f| 6Troia aKOTreuet v* dp-
XioT] ^dvotoKa<i)dq elq Tf)v flaXaidv tto-
Xiv Tfj<; 'lepoooocXfip xdv TTpooexT] *A-
TrptXiov, ^6i]Xa)ae kott* auxd^, otl Ttpo-
KeiTai TtEpl Tf)q KaXuxepov Siaxiipi^pe-
VTiq Kal XapTtpoxepaq peaatoviKqq tto-
Xccoq, TTOU dvEupeeT] p^xpi oripEpov. Mo-
Xovoxi 6tt6 xfiv atipEpivi^v xTiq popip^iv
XpovoXoyEixai dTib 400 ^xwv, Oinipxov
TioXXal dXXai MepouaaXfip xdxo) drrb
aOxny, ^Odvouaai p^xpi toD 3000 tt.X.
—dTt6jTf}<; npQXTiq dpaSiKf)(; -rrdXEcot;, pE-
XPi xGv TidXecov xf^q flaXaidq xal xqj;
Kaivoiq AiaOfiKiic; xal xfjq TidXecoq
inoxf)<; xou 'OpEixdXxou.

•YTTdpxEt ari(iEpa pla psydXT] EOxai-
pla vd dTtOKXTia£i>pEV yvcboEu; uEpl cxu-
XQV, X^yEi fj edxxcop Kevuov. "OTrcoq
xd AovSivov tiExdc x6v PopSap5i<Tp6v
xoO xEXcuxalou noXepou, p^poq xf^q *1-
£pouaaXf)p fc'xEixo Elq ^pElma dcTtb xdq
lidxoc<; xoO 1948 xal xoOxo Trap^xsL xf)v
EOxaiptav dvaaxa<|)&>v 6id xwv auyxp6.
V6)V PE065COV TCpd xf]q dvoiKo5opi^a£65q
TTiq.

EKYKAOOiOPHZE

ENA ZOANfO BIBAIO

KQITH HAAAMA

rPAMMATA
Z1H PATiHA

H KA0HMEPINH
Eni TH 50ETIA AHO TOY OANATCY TOY TOAITO'Y'

*E.Tn cuviTcXr\p<ijcT€i tTevnvTa drwv drro roO Qavarou toO Aeotrroc ToX-
ctou, t\ 'EQvtKT> Bv6X\oBf\Kr\ tqv V\ap\o\cav up-yavwcc \i\a\) 'tK^ow di^xepw-
Vi£vr\v dc; tov ptvaXov Pwaov 'A^vwTipw, Sue arrb xd iKQipa.-
ta: TO veKpiKov ttpoowtt£\ov toO ToXotou koX iK.payE'\ov toO x^P'oO tou.

TO IXEAION «rAOXOA»

AMEPiKANIKON HAOION 0A EKTtAtlH
MEEAAHN AIATPHIIN EllTON fiKEANON

0A EINAI H MErAAYTEPA EE OZflN EriNE nOTE — ZKOROZ
THZ: NA EPEYNH0H Tl YHAPXEI KATO AHO TON ©AOION THZ

THZ.— ZOYME ERANn ElZ ZXEAIAZ ARO RETPOMATA.— H AIA.
TPHZIZ 0A O>0AZH MEXPI THZ AErOMENHZ «ZnNHZ MOXO».

riAPIZIOI, 'loyoudpioq
Td v^pv dvTiyyEXOT) ^niafjtwoq trpiv

drrd pEpLxdq fjji^paq dTrd xtiv 'ESvixny
'A«a5r|plocv 'ETriaxrmQV xcjv 'Hvop. Flo
XixEiwv: x6 «crx^5iov Mox6X», gva dttd
xd ttXeov (piXdSo^a ^ttiaxTijiovLxd ox^-
5ia Tcou xaxEaxpw07ioav ttoxe, 0d etaeX-
011 Elq xf]v d66v x^q itpayiiaxoiroiiiaEwq
xou. *0 dv0pa>7roq ttou dpxl^ei vd d^E-
pEUvfi x6 (JupTrav 6dv yvcopi^Et xov i5tov
xov irXariixTiv xou. "Exai, OdXei vd d«-
xeXjecti anifiepov xf)v SaOuxdpav 6idxpTi-
aiv Elq xov (j>Xoi6v xn<; Friq woxe vd ttXt]-
po(|>opT|0Q xl uTtdpx£i xdico dird auxov.

ZoujiE dTrdvo) Elq axeSlaq dnd TTExpw-
pocxa, aXEXiKwq dXa(|>pd, pExplaq ttuxvo.
XTixoq 2,6, TTOU dniTtXdouv Elq dva fipip-
pELKTXOV pdyna, iruxvdxnxoq TTEpl-rrou 4.
'H dTTK^dvEia diTa<;>riq pExa^u xwv tte-
xpcjpdxcov xou qXoioO Kal xou ndyfiatoq
KaTEBElx®^ SOExlaq und xou Ftouy-
xooiXdSou y£W(j>uaiKoO MoxopdSixoixq. ^
dTTOioq d|i£X£XTia£ xdv xponrov SiaSdascoq
xcov OEio-pixwv Kuiidcxcov. 'O MoxopdSi-
xoLxq SiETrloxoxjE Tipdyiiaxi, 6xi al oei-
a[iixal 6ovf}aEiq dvExXuvxo xal nape^d-
KiXivav dTil piaq adauv£X£^ct^»t EupicJKO-
HdvTiq Elq fid0oq 30 ti 50
"Ekxoxe, ol yEoxjKJOLKol cbvojiaaav «rdau-
VEXEio^ ^iLToni;9 1] xoivdrepov
<cii6xo».

Mia dnioxTincvixfi dittxpoirfi <7uv£oxf|.
Or] xax' o.uTdq Elq xdq 'Hv<.>vL£vaq Flo-
Xixelaq uTtd xf|v alyl6a Tfjq 'EOvixnq
'AxaS-qplaq 'ETrLOXT|:iioI)V xal xou *E0vi- '
xou *16putiaxoq 'ETii<rrT||itov, 6id vd d- :
voXdSQ jilav SidxpTiaiv xal vd d-rrixei-
pfj0ri vd <l>0daT| ndxpt xn^ «,vidxo».
*Att6 xTiv >.£^iv «x6X», TTOU cniiiialvEi Elq
XTiv dyyXiXTiv «6nii», dy£v\ii0T] #i dvo^ia-
ala xou oxeBlou «pcxdX». Al irdxpivai
axeSlat ^laq duoid^ouv Ttpdq d-itiitXdovta
itaydfioova. Td O^piiXoxEpa irayoftouva
^vai dXEiva ircu exouv xal fiaOuxdpaq
pl^aq dvToq xoG u5axoq. 'Avxioxp6(l^q,
xd TiayoSouva Ttou d^fcx<^^v 6Xlyov dito
xfjv dm<pdvEiav xnq OoAdooriq, £x®'-'V
xdq tcXeo.v dSaOelq pl^aq. 'Edv dnto xfiq
dTCKpavEiaq xou ndycu 0£Xfiacoip£v vd
SiaTol^ou'EV (ilav ditfjv, 5id vd q>8doci>-
^ev pdxpi u6axoq, Etvai Tipo(|>avdq
6xl 0d ovn<|i£pti vd xdvQUEv xfiv 6id.
xptioiv elq dva x^^H^ov TtayoSouvov.
Kaxd x6v aOtov rpdrtov, 6id vd 6ia-
xpf)aa>p£v xdv <t>Xoi6v xfjq rfiq, Sev rtpd.
Ttei vd £dpiCTK6u£0a dttl mdq fiitclpou,
dXXd elq gva crritiElov, ditou d (bXoidc
0d dxn pw(pdv Tidxoq. Al x^ornoXal tte-
pioxoa tou YTityou ipXoiou tlvai do®a-
Xwq ol (dxeavoi. "Exai, upditei vd Ee-
KivfioQuEV Hi gva ttXoIov, 6id vd Sia-
voi^<oiiAEv ulav dtifiv ndca elc xdv vfiivov
(|>Xol6v. ' '

, (bpiCT^idvaq (I)XEavE[ouc fwvac, h
Jo>VT) <fltioxo» EdplcxExai Elq SdOoq uo-
Xiq^S ft 10 BdSaia, dxxdq

xdv ^Xoiov, Od TipETTEl vd SlOTTE

Hdxpcjv. *Edv xd o^eSiov aOxd 6dv
7tpayporro7TOiii0Ti dKopT], xouxo 6<p£lX£Tat
Elq xf]V dcTTOvopfiv TEXEtoTioiiiaEcoq xfjq J
XEXViKTjq u7roSpuxl£i>v SiaxpfjaEwv, f) d-
Ttola xorrd xd xeXeuxaia Ixri iriEX^EaE
psydcXaq trpodSouq. Koxd pn^oq xcov |
dxxwv xou MeEixou xal xnq Beve^ou^-
Xaq, TToXXd <ppi<xT<x Ttpdq dvEupEoiv tie-
TpEiXalou ^volx9Tiaav pexpi Sd0ouq 30 ,
?l 40 pexpov. Elq plov pdvov TtEplTtxw- i
aiv, £l;pyd<r0riaav 6id pgoou 140 pexpojv j
uSaxoq. 'AXXd 6d etvai ipuaixd ^vxeXwq i
ocXXti dttdOeoiq f| ^xxeXEOiq diOTpfjaEcoq 1
docd ttXoIou Elq SdOoq dneplSatvov xd «7r|- i
pepivdv p&Kdp (7.625 pdxpa xd 1958,
elq Te^aq), 5id p^aou troXX^v x^^iope-
xpcov u6axoq.

*H Trpda<;>axoq dvaxolvcomq d4>op^ rffv
TtpooEXO SidxpTixjLV elq xd dvoixxd xiov
djKXCJV ToO Me^ikoG, Ttapd xfjv pixpdy
VTiaov rouaSeXouTniv, dxd 6d0ouq 4.000
p^xpcov u5axoq. Td rrXotov <fKouqq f» 0d
dvax<>>pfian p^ ^(p65ia dpxexd 6id x^v
Sidvoi^iv dmiq noXXcov x'̂ '̂ op^tpiov. 'E-
Trdvci> drcd xd xaOopicOriaopEvov OTipEiov,
xd TtXoIov 5^v 0d dyxupoSoXfian, dXAd
0d cuyxpoTfixaL p^ xeaoapaq SotiOtjti-
xouq xivTjxTipaq TtpoaTippoap^vouq elq xd
^^coxEpixdv xou CTKd(jK)uq. 'H dmxelpTi-
aiq Oa elvat dcqKxXcoq ^^aipexixd 5uo-
KoXoq.

Pierre de Lati!
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eTvat ttoXO
EUKoXc.>x£pa dTtoxTSntioxE. Ttopd f| dva.
^ntTiaiq xou udyjiaxcq xaxco dnrd ulav
nTiEipov, Elq Sa0oq 30, 40 ft 50 viXm.
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[iOXo^^ Tou 1948 Kal toOto irap^yet ifiv
EUKaip(av dvOTKa(pc3v Bid tSv ouvvpB.
™v peBBBuv npd tfjq dvoiKoBopijuEuq

EKYKAOOiOPHZE
EISJA ZnANfO BIBAIO

wmm

KQETH nAAAMA

rPAMMATA
ZTH PAXHA
•SiripE'Aoa F. KOYPNOYTOY

2SS AfNOrTA KAI ANEKAOTA
EPnriKA rPAMMATA -

TOY EQNIKOY nOJHTH

Mia 'Ayrwarr) 'Epairikn 'Janpla

• EAAHNIKA rPAmiATA»
STPE I T t

lijijljiyitiiy!

w^y.^ui\wyy

TTiToq 2,6, TToO ^TTiTiX^ouv e(<; Eva l^Jlip-
pEOCTov pdry^or, Tn>xv6TT]T0^ TTEpiirou 4.
'H ^rti(i>dvEia 67ta(|>nq pExa^u twv tie-
Tp<oji<XTa>v TOU <^Xoiou Kal ToO pdyp<rto(;
KaTESEixSt] cfciTo SOertcxq Oteo toG rtoi>v-
KoaXdSou y£a)(puaiKoo Moxop6SiTcnT<;, \
dTToioq tpeXexTiaE t6v Tpdrrov 6ia56a£a)q
Twv aei<riJi«a)v Ku^drcov. 'O MoxopoSi-
TOTLTq GiemCTTCiKTE TipdyjiocTi, oTt al asi-
apoKttl 6oviia£Lq dvBKXwvTO Kal tiapE^^-
kXivov ^TTi mdq ftdauvEx^iO'Q^f EGpicKo-

, [i^VT|<; Etc; Sddoq 30 i] 50 xi^io^£Tptov.
EkTOTE, ol yECiKlHJOLKoi COVO^ffaCXV «dC0U«

VEXEia fAoy^^,'f) KOivdtEpov
«li6xo».

Mia ^-Jtiormiiovixfi 6itiTpoTrf| auvEorfj-
©n Kai' coTdQ £[<; Td<; 'Hvco-tiEvaq Ho-
XiTEiaq uTid t^v atylSa xf^c; 'EOviKfjt;
'Axa67i(iia<; 'ETnaxn^wv Kal xoO 'E0vi-
KoO *I5pujiaxo<; 'EmaxrijiGv, 6id vd d-
v<^dSQ ^lav 5i<xxpT]aiv xal vd i-mxet*
pJ<jn vd ^Odofl p^xpi tnq «n6xo».
Ano xT)v X^^iv «xdX», irou ormaivEt elq

xiQV dyyXiKriv ^yEwrjOT^ f| 6vo^a-
<Tia xoG (JxeSiou a^oxoXw. Al tr&Tpivai
axeoiai paq dpoid^ouv itpdq imTtXEOvra
itay66ouva. Td OipiiXdxEpa ttayoSouva
elvai iKEiva uoO exouv kgI SaOux^paq
pi^aq dvToq toG oGaxoq. 'Avxiaxpd(|>(oq,
xd TrayoSouva iiou d^txouv 6Xlyov dtto
x^v ^TTKpdvEiav xrjq OaXdaoTjq, £x®uv Kai
xdq i^^o.v dSaOEiq pl^aq. *Edv dird xqq
teKpavEiaq xoO itdyou OEXfjocoipEV vd
&ia\'oi^(o|i'EV plav dirfiv, 5id vd <j>0dxrG>-
lEV p^xp'' "foO uSaxoq, slvai •irpo<t>av^q
dxi ed oiupqiEpji vd xdvopEv xnv 5id-
xpT^aiv Etq gva xoi^'nX6v rrayoSouvov.
Kaxd x6v aOxov xpdTcov, 6id vd 6ia-
xpf)ao>n£v^ xov ^Xoidv xf)q rfjq, 6fev Ttpe-
TiEi vd £6piaKa>p£0a iiidq fcrtELpou,
d^d elq gva cnipElov, ouou 6 (i^Xoidq :

.^Xll JiiKpdv '̂Ttdxoq. Al x^oflioXai tte-
p^oxal xoO yT|Tvou (^XoioG Elvat dcifta-
Xtoq ol tbicEavoi. "Exai, TtpETtEi vd ^£«
Kiyf|CT<opEv ni ivct -rrXoIov, 5id vd 5ia-
vol^<»>p£v piav 6nt|v uiaa elq x6v vnivov
9X016V.

^Elq Qpic^idvaq (bKEOVEiouq ^cjvaq, ^
^OVTI «p.6xo)> EOplcTKExai Elq Sd0oq po- i
^ 8 10 xiXion^xpo>v. Bd&aia, 6Kx6q
drto xov cpXoiov, 6d Tip^Ei vd SiauE-
pdac.>li£V txEi Kal TtoXXd xi>^idpexpa 0-
5^oq. 'AXX' f| iirixelpTiaiq Elvai toXu
EUKoXciVT^jpa 6TK«X75f)Ttox£, itopd f| dva-
^nxTi<jiq xoO pdypaxoq Kdxto drto uiav
flTtEipov. Elq SdOoq 30, 40 ?\ 50 x^Xio

xpwv uoaxoq.
*H ffp6(T<pccxoq dvaiKolvaKTiq &q>opa Tf|v

TrpopExn SidTpnmv Eiq xd di'oiKxd' xwv
dKXwv xoG Me^ikoG, iropd xf^v pwcpdv
vfjaov rouaSEXodmiv, drro 6d0ouq 4.000
pETpcav uSoxoq, To nkoiov aKouqq f» 0d
^ocx<opr|<Tn ^(f»65ior dpxExd 6id xfiv
oiavoi^iv dm)q ttoXXwv xi^iO|iixp(i)v. '£•
Tidv(i> xdKo:0opi<r0Tia6n£vov OTfpjEtov,
x6 TcXotov 5^v 0d dyKopaSoXfioxi, dXAd
0a (TuyKpccx^xat xecoapaq ^t}6t]xi-
Kouq Kivn-xfipaq Trpoonppoo-p^wuq slq xd
EqQTEptKov xou aKdcj^uq. 'H imxeipTi-
aiq 0d Elvai dotjKxXwq d^aipEXixd 5ua«
Ko-Xoq.

Pierre de Latil

AIEY0YNZ£Ii ovM^p^vcjq tu dpSpca 6
_§ I TOi/ A. N. 1092; 1938
^k66t.; EAENH f. BAAXOY

^ KcfoiKta: MoupouCn Id)vTjq Tarroyp.: K 1, ZArOPlANlTHZ
KaTOKia: Aao(H/ Mcvov^Iov 18
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Miss Grace-

6ht centur)(^y amphor was found
By Ismail Kaptan, off Tekir, (I think)

was identified by Miss Taylor, and is
in the Museum atxBsidOTiij Bodrum. I beleive
that I could identify a picture of a similar
one... SisHxhaxx

P.T.



Wreckage is found of a ship thof sailed fhe seas 100 years before the Trojan War
HARTFORD. Connecticut, Dec-

28 (UPI) — The oldest shipwreck
yet found', a wooden vessel of the
Ba-onze Age that went down on
jagged Mediterranean rocks in
the century before the Trojan War
has furnished archaeologists with
the largest hoard of metal from

. that period that ever has been
found outside Egypt.

George F. Bass, of the Museum
of the University of Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia, reported on the find
to the 62nd general meeting of the
Archaeological Institute of Ame- .
rica. I

He said the cargo had been plot^
ted and raised from 90 feet of wa
ter off the Turkish coast, near
Cape Gelidonya.

It included more than a ton of
metal, mostly capper ingots but
with a widle variety of bronze
iools and nveapons. He said the
presence of tin oxide suggested the
boat might have carried a tinker
who made his bronze en route-
Dating of the cargo objects indi
cated the ship sank in the 13th
Century B.C.

And, showing that some tb-
don't change over the cent,.?^®®
Bass said in an interview thai
found a beautifully
bronze shish febab spit
ke those used in Turkey to
day.» this

The oldtest shipwreck. Bass
was discovered by Peter Thrrck.;

morion . Nelw York .photo-journa-
lU by living (with Turkish spon-
" " divers two summers. Last

Coring the university museum
nt an expedition, with Bass as

Hh-ector and Throckmorton as te-
^nieal adviser, which raised the
''̂ ?°was held in conereUons of li-
nie deposits. AH that remained of

/k-1 ••

the hull were several well-heiwn

planks and a larger timber which
possibly had been part of the
keel. He said the ship had been
sailing from East to West with its
load of copper and) bronze.

«It is the first material eviden

ce 'we have for a Homeric era

£hip,» he said. «A11 we had he-

fore from the time of the Trojan
War were only literary passages.
We found part of the cretw's food,
encrusted with the deposits — oli
ve pits, a sheep or goat bone, fish
bones, and perhaps a bird hone.
There were Egyptian scarabs, a
cylinder seal, a jar of glass beads
of several types. polishes stone
mace-heads, stone and pottery

i

bowls ant^ lamps. and fragments
of rope and hasketry.»

Bass said the Late Bronze Age
was from 1500 to 1100 B.C. and
that «on a very general estimate))
this ship is about 1.000 years ol
der than any previously excavated
under water. It sank at the Base
of jagged rocks, presumably at
night or in a storm. .
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Dacember 21, I960

Dear George,

It %ms very nice to have a couple of glimpBee of you and Ann while I was

in the U.S., and to hear your very interesting report to the local Archaeolo-

logical Society on tne work of 1960 at Pinike. Now I am back in Athens, and

seeing Peter Throckmorton, who is staying for a time at the American School

wording in the library and writing.

I stopped for about a woek in iingland on the %7ay, and saw among others

Mr. A.H.S. Megaw, fonerly Director of Antiquities in Cyprus, with whom 1 think

various r.enbers of the Fihike project, perhaps past as well as present, have

been in comunication. He remains much interested. He is himself a Byzantinist
and will probably be more interested in next summer's results - though of course

everybody is interested in Finike/

The Finike project has had so many stages and such turnover of personnel
with their separate contacts that perhaps you don't know, as I did not that

^ Keeper, I believe they say *Hector Catling, noxv Curator in the Ashmolwan ''useum, Oxford, has made an ex
tensive study, now in press, of trade in Bronze and copper in the Bronze Age. i
have this information from Mr. Megaw, and possibly I do not quote him quite
accurately. Anyhow he thought, and 1agreed, that you would probably want to
consdlt Mr. ^^^^i^-e^afore you published. I understand that there will be some
delay before hie book will appear, since the Oxford press has so much in hand,
80that oonxultation would have to be with the author rattier than with his book.
It seams that when the original inquiries came td Mr, Megaw in Cyprus about
Finike. he turned them over to Mr. Catling, and the Utter was the chief source
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^ Dear George,

gj It ms very nice to have a couple of glimpses of you and Ann Mriiile 1 was

in the U.S., and to hear your very intereeting report to the local Archaeolo-

logical Society on the work of 1960 at Piniko. Now I am back in Athena, and

g seeing Peter Throokmorton, who is staying for a time at the American School

•g wording in the library and writing,
0

t g I stopfKid for about a T<ook in Snelaad oa tho my, and .an amons othar.
1 Mr. A.H.S. J&ean. foroerty Diraotor of Antiqultl,. lu Oypru., nith .horn I think
11 various oonbar. of th. FlMfc. proj.ot, p.rh.p. po.t .. ,«ji pro.ent, hav.

I b.M. in oonnnnlctla.. H. rraaln. «oh Infro.tad. a. l. hl^elf a 3y..ntlnl.t
o
o
(n
m

m

O
r-<

I O «.d mil probably b. mor. Intarosfd In n«t .unrar'. r.sult. - thoueb of oours.
j >. everybody is interested in Finlke^

ZI Th. Pinlk, proJ.ot ha. had so «my .tag.. «,d .uoh turnover of p.r.onn.1
II mth th.ir ..parat. ttat p.rhap. you don't knon, a. I did not, that
SO Aoeper, I believe they say
+> . Hector Catling, now Curator In the ABhmr,i«»„ h,.„ _ ^ .
« ^ tne Asnmoiwan .Tusaum, Oxford, has taade an ex-

tensive study, now in press, of trade ^»l j
.Jj g r » Tiraae m Bronte and copper in the Bronte Age, i
11 h.v, thl. inforratlnn fro™ Mr. .nd possibly I do not quot, him quit,
gI .oour.t.ly. Anyho, h. thought, and I sqsreed, that you would probably ™t to
£ oans^ilt Mr, Catling before you published t j j.u j. j..

Mr. G,;^8 FUDAisned. I understand that there will be some^S d.Uy b.for. hi. book mil .pp.ar, slno. th. Oxford pr... h.. .o nuoh in h.nd.
^ .. that omxultatlon nould hav, to b, mth th, auth.r r.th,r than mth hi. bonk.

It ..<m. that th. original Inqulrl.. cam. ti Mr. M.6.. m Cypn,. .bout
Plnlk,. h. tum.d thorn over to Ur. Catling;, i«d th. Utt.r m. th. ohlof souro.
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MAYER. WHITTLESEY & GLASS
ARCHITECTS AND PLANNERS

JULIAN WHITTLESEY FAIA

M. MILTON GLASS AIA

WILLIAM J CONKLIN AIA

C.I ; ^

ALBERT MAYER FAIA

CONSULTANT
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TELEPHONE WA 44700 .'• CABLE ADDRESS: MAYWHIT NEW YORK31 UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK 3, N. Y.



Mr Julian^ -Vhittlesey
Uniua iaquare •

New York 3
ParaJLofl
Mykoaos
Greece,

r IK? - lt"the solitude and Isolation n-f ^ aoove all for
to staying to the P^;?£os\uit^""°". ^ the off se^oh.
to Of^o for cjh old oou'ir^o-'?^? entirely
pie^o"?

5JJ irsonse^ if I
ecc-use its hard v/ork, i look out» 'tk^^t k did not^o ^ building a new brec^v;^t^r -id

w^s construction stiff a^rain C ^ xkxk

45^^ life was sim.ile. AnwV ia thepo^e ^"ticle fop "the '•attoi ai ive got- thpough onehunk Of book, end L eittiS eil . lirge
nenusortot that, got to Sf ^wLtof ' """""tain of

80 ;%<5 TTT T -I't least. At thto point '?f f?°hher few week.

»ubn kindly asked rae to do or rt H*i^e, George hauBapublication. * P- rt of the Archaologicai

""i^i- '̂̂ ereetor" Sto ILfoJ ^job la^ by the v/ay, an arehit-^-t^ S ^^yzantine wreak, ihie

^^chaolog-y, Id certninly^eiK^^to '̂S^ '̂̂ -^^portanee to
av^ Architecture e:id, \'e wii? ^out like the

5^!°^% re:aL-^l S t'? ^^-.cieit ®
A^rh-ni ^®P®"'t it now, exceit to ^-v "^°^t all that,^chculo^ really needs brains underwater
interesting new problens, mCdstiT', «a4 la full of

e.11 to 1 back. An Occasionalm And When to likely to be i,ZZ whe" 1
j.-, give iuy very best to k-ia. - ir- ^ you see herner through the school, but dont know written»^uo^, 11 Its been forewarded.

oincerelv

i^eter 'ihrockaorton

•ii'-ix-

H302.
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Ar«f. dsorg* ?• Bum
Thtt Ikilvwrsltj »mw
OiivvniV PwonaylTania
Phllsdelphla, Fh.

Dmt Prof* Buo t

X% oao good to talk to 700 fcgr phono today aa Z hod intoodoi
for OOBO tiao to look yoa iq). l^otor Xhrocknorton'o ohatty lottor
froa llrkoBos, roeiorod only yostorday, pro^;>tad aa to do oo* Hi
raforrad of eonrao to your Intoroating voric on tha Ionian ooaa%.

I oaa wall uadoratand that diring and arehitootaro aro aoldoa
eolaoldant akiUa* fo latradaBO an arohitoet to dirlag wooOd protaddijr
bo aoro rowardlng than Introdaalng a dioor to arohitootnro* Qalto
apart fToa whattaar I aa an latropld aorfaoo owinoor would aako a
aorvloablo dirori I do look forward to aaotlng

floaao giro aa a ring in law lork ahaold jm. bo taaro bolbra
I aaat flad it^aolf In Pbiladolphia or aoarty Pnaooton* Fartapa I
b1|^ aoo yea at tha aootinga in fturtford tbo and of ~

fl&aeoroly

Jollaa Vhittloair

-V,

•ti
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STANTON WATERMAN of Sargentville began diving in Maine waters, fif-
ten years ago. He has been making underwater films professionally all over
the world. His classic film, "Water World," done during four years of diving in
the Bahamas, will be presented in full color at 8 p. m. this evening at the
Brewer Junior High School Auditorium. Waterman's film showing is being

.sponsored by the Brewer Kiwanis Club. In Waterman's film, "3000 years uhder
the Sea" two divers are shown raising a 1500-year-old wine Jar from an an
cient wreck on the Asia Minor coast. The wreck was 140 feet deep. (John Coch-
ran photo)

SHOWING AT BREWER TONIGHT

iMaine Man Discoverer Of
3500 Year Old Ship Wreck

By STANTON WATERMAN
(Written For The Bangor Daily NEWS)

The discovery of a 3500-year-old shipwreck off the Asia Minor coast last sum
mer proved to be one of the most significent and exciting archaeological finds in
recent times.

I organized the diving expedition that took a team of young American skin
divers to the Aegean Sea and the Turkish coast last summer. The purpose was to
search for the wrecks of ancient ships in these waters that saw brisk maritime
trade 5000 years before Christ was born.

Many wrecks were located with
the help of local, Turkish sponge
divers, and on one reef that com
manded the sea approaches to an
cient Halicarnassus, the divers
located six different wrecks, that
were identified by their cargoes of
amphora (wine and oil jars) and
^panned a period of almost 2000
years.

Worked In 140 Feet

Working in water 140 feet deep,
the American frogmen raised

dozens of perfect amphora from
one ship that sank during the first
century after Christ.

The now famous discovery of
the 3500 year old Bronze Age

wreck, was made at the very end
of the summer's work and was

fantastically lucky outcome of an
amazing treasure hunt. The trea
sure was the location of a ship
carrying bronze cargo and thus
probably dating back to the time
of Troy and the "Odyssey." The
clue was the story of a Turkish
sponge diver who told about his
chance of finding bronze spear
heads on the ocean floor two
years earlier off the remote south
eastern coast of Turkey.

The search for and location of
the wreck is a fascinating story,

The American diving team

located the wreck in 90 feet of
water after days of arduous and
discouraging search. Though
nothing was left of the ship, itself,
the cargo of copper ingots,
shaped like animal hides, were
actually called "cowhides" and
were in use during the entire
Bronze Age.

Copper Clean, Bright

The excited discoverers found
that the copper in the ingots was
still as clean and bright as the
day they were cast about 3500
years ago.

The bronze artifacts were also
in excellent condition. The ship
apparently was carrying the cop
per and bronze from the island
of Cyprus to the Asia Minor main
land.

Perhaps the destination was
Troy, or the island of Rhodes.
Cyprus was at that time the
richest source of copper in the
ancient world and the very heart
of the Bronze Age. Tools and
weapons found in the tombs of
Bronze Age Cyprus were identical
to those found in the wreck, and
in that way accurately dated the
wreck.



American School of Classical Studies
Athene, Greece

August 14, 1960

Dear Ann,

Thank you for your exciting news about the oxoaTm.tion, and very

useful notes on how to get to Pinika, I do vdsh I could come, but it

looks as If I would not. Anyhow, I should not feel satisfied if I

could not get right down to the wreck as you ha-rel My sister-in-law oomos

this weak. It was tempting to take off with her to Turkey and visit you,

especially after what Nancy Sanders told me, and then your letter. But

if we did, she would have no tima to ppospeot in Greece, end see if she

would like to live and work here for a couple of years, and this was

partly the reason for her trip, rleaso lot me know if you plan to stay

into September,

Yes, Arthur returned the hundrod-lii-a note. He and Jim MoCredie

have been having quite an interesting dig at a place on the coast of

Attica (Prasiai), where perliaps they have the fort of a garrison that

provisioned Athens by other ports when Peiraeue WaS held by the eueny

(3rd century B.C.), The site is beautiful, with lovely swiiimiing, Jim

is getting married on September 3, to Marian Miles whom he met in Athens

a couple of years ago* Her uuole is our ambassador (Briggs), so the

reception will be quite grand - clothes will not be very adequate,for some

of us ,

My best greetings to the others, and we do hope to see you on your

way home, at suay rate.

Yours sincerely.
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S^Uq i/^ G^ (}^/u^ (nJxdkJ^ A£(b % AijtJ >dj^
/YV^odju ct ^ ^uJuLe^ i fj^ 60<AL> 6^ CJXv^ ^Lod &n {iinjui^

£csrjyiy\ ^ Q^ '̂ j Qcu^ (MjLcf JUU^ /Oo ĉL CJifdOjuJl^ (}^
lapfy^ ^ .(LJlJL^ ' CdsLAJi-. Gasu ^njbyK) ^A^yvJJx ~th Qj^^J^JUyO
^^UJldiou/^ CkM^y 0/jXA£idj2l^^ dd (> ' :^0 /?. /^ . ^ (Lud^ (IJIq^ phuCr^d^ ^
(x//dcM^(XJ (WO^ (jUM)JI(L> . :^/l&yKJ Al^A^oJ C&uJldL iuuL. Ou ijuUL/^uU^

ilo^ COjn-f^ of (k^ ^ CjOao^s^ ^ Scotia —(L Lot'
/O. -/mua tru^ ^ ioe^£k^\^oAJm Q-ulgju ct yzof^ q_^
&-p.pmlZuA.AZj S1«J2^ /iG_ (^ujfAlo^UjdjL^ .

fco iuxoo (3liL O^oxAL oj Aidf QmsL
^ djb 'tvjjid' (jjJUjUA 3sjuJ>-^Jli^ J(W^ (^fKO dtsu '̂ COyyuL^
QMijyCt MJ doad-X/UXJ^

lo

(^(s2^ j^OdoaAce^ ^i2£/)oco "ife ^ (LkL
^jdlcLuf^ (kudk^ Ou COlaj^ — Soo^K/!^ /Jh^y^ clnA ijb^4^.

^isinSL. OJUL^ 0^ 'ihOMxnsud^ d/nub^ ^&<XA ^CXI/UG^ a-tud
(^^jdJtLx C/J^^djiA '̂/YK) l^dlHjKa dUxiStunjO ^ fhu^ isUUL, .

^ Lojj<^ 'dJuL^ ihoitL cAsukl^ ukA^Au (L ict^
/W^ hJ^ &^iUu dbL^ ^ tm^oku MjV)<ih 'lAnji^o
%uu>ft fr^ ^ ^ •
Qo CJbVKSIU ^ J^XiiSU CLO C^ {^(JU QdUu . ^ CyAT^ \fSdlA.

"to ux d±U^ ih<j dUu i^jj)ju ^

poAtujuJ^ -fLu îJjbisu of iUu d/nJiAi^ixuKj ^c/jjQj^

Ch(u^
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^ sS dUr v-^vaX Oj ^^-e-elL vt?M_|w v^-fi- a./v^X "^u^ovbL ^4^.ju\j-i. "dbs-e^ SO,oZ-
wVfVA-voi- "dCA^v-Vt-*-' ^iJLXA.-!i^-^ vfco- ' «S\t 'Vw-fv.A^^v^vjuL vfcc- •^-'-^ 'Kcajlt ,

tA-?^ *̂ *!s .. -t A—A- \U ^ rt 1i i c- AAJt. O'll. t . i2L/Uk-^ ..* rk_ «v" ^ ^r, _ - 1#- ctrV-jcw£'1-^ ' 4-¥-<L iS , ^fctJ-e-" ,

25 Zelma Drive
Houte 3
Greenville, S, G,
June 18, 1960

Dear Ann:

Y/e received a letter from George yesterday. He seemed to have
everything under control. He was still in Bodrum, waiting for a
religious festival to end, but said that he would leave for Pinike
in about an hour.

I know that you will find letters and instructions for you at the
American School in Athens and will have your plans pre;^yjj^^ shaped
up by the time you get to reading this. But I havi
etter to the Director of the school, who

one else if he has returned
*r/>in n *D-
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^Ip B:p <D a May 16, 1960
o o V •

O c o 4» id s.. •'
+> ctf ^ g S ... -• ,

+> 6 „ V ^
<D ffi O

f-1 ^ O 4J
*H aS O5 © %u Dr. George Bass ; I .

S Care of U.S. Consulate
° Istanbul, Turkey ' "

U hO bO
o ens

Dear George;
^4 ® O ® ©

iH g: +> Ai^ 5 ^ oI Many thanks for your letter of May 7. You did not mention in your April
^ © © sa
bO , .s;

>»+> 3 >>

I Ip ^ I i letter any dead-line for the application. Though you think now that it is
•p 0 fl ^

^ written something anyhow to the Phil. Society, because sometimes
rO 5 g •

el s ©S these dates change. What 1 wrfrbe was based on ny idea (after reading Joan'sS^ ^ § © L
.3 S ^ letter, and talking to Honor Frost and Dumas) that you applied for help
o s en

•§ i ©®^ 0""^ methods and techniques in underwater investigations. I
© 0 p -p g
•g 4^ .3 1 ft right. It seems to me a legitimate project, and one for which
3 si

c § ^ g group is very well chosen. I am impressed with Dumas's devotion to the
^ ® >> «

•g!^ ? ^ i, cause. He and Honor came to dinner last Friday at the School, urtien it happened
^ d P © ^

> 1 ^ invited some giembers of the French School, including M. Salviat who
d ra 0 c

pH 'H P © CO
jC g m .H^ +> 0 3 •«
P >> g o . . . . . _ '5^

Will be the new Sdordtaire of the School (replacing Courbin who goes to Paris).
^ o o

:g 1 planning to introduce Dumas to Daux, director of the Fr. School.
.H* 3 C <=' •(i 6The idea of an underwater excavation appealed to Salviat.
4^ rH ©^ ^ (JL>. J ,

II 31 :p ^ Naturally you must be the director of the expedition, and I have never
^ ft ® f-4 ^
®S o5 «p qusstioned this, I am very glad you gnd Peter have been able to work so well

o P ®
I ®S. ^ together, and sorry there have been so many snags, eapeoially since your

©CO tH

III I Turkey. I'm expeetidg to see Joan Taylor whenever she does come
to o . si

fc'i S* « ^ Rhodes for a few days when Rainey was here - too bad.© 3 P -H © g

op Sftp « discussing the unlortunate delays you are encountering. Honor mentioned
S g W ^ "H
©p , ®® will moan working at Finike when the oArrents are difficult. We dis-

mI y 11 possibility that you might have to decide to do only the Bya. wreck
this year, and postpone Finike, thus perhaps finding some more support, with tine.
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?r<—^

A^. peJU •
C<s-wv (jx^ m^v^j

I should be glad to endorse this request for support in developing methods of
underwater research. The team assembled for the project has wide experience to
guide them in forming the necessary techniques, as well as intelligence and deter
mination to raise the level of recording and reporting underwater discoveries in a
scientific manner. The sites which they propose to investigate are of great
current Interest, and well worth reportingj they are also in some danger of being
destroyed without record (by non-archaeological divers) if the present team is not
enabled to take care of them. But most valuable will be the development of method.

sr

The presence in the group of the noted diver Frederic Dumas will give to the
system the group works out a very useful prestige among the many anateur divers in
the Mediterranean, whose potential is so great for destructive or constructive work
on ancient imderwater sites. Miss Frost, listed as underwater draughtsman, is
skilled and experienced in this work, and has published on submarine archaeol<^ical
method) she is already familiar with some of the sites to be explored. Miss Taylor
has directed and published land excavations, euxd the Lond^ Institute of Archaeology,
of rdiich she is on the staff, is famous for its development of archaeological tech
niques. Mr. Throokmorton, listed as underwater photographer, laid the basis for the
whole project by his devoted preliminary work in 1958 and 1959, when he discovered
the sites, established good and useful relations with local sponge divers and officials
of the Turkish Archaeolc^ical Service, and insisted throughout on getting informed
opinion on his finds.

Others are more competent than myself to discuss Mr. Basses qualifications.
But his field experience in Brcmze Age excavations equip him for the difficulties
and fuBsiness of underwater excavation; and his balanced personality is clearly
well adapted to getting the best from his team.

Virginia Grace, research fellow

American Sohool of Classical Studies in Athens
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K rrr

Dear Lliss Grace:

c/o U.S. Consulate
Istanbul, Turkey
Hay 7, 1960

I em sorry abut my somev/bat hurried and incomplete letter to you
from London, As you probably realize, vie did not meet Peter iintil
the beginning of the year, which gave us all only a few months to
undertake the quite enonaous preparati ons for our work, I took my
application forms with me on the ship to England, thinking that I
might get them off from there, but I did not get to a typewriter to
fill it in until the day that I left London, I had only a few hours
on my last afternoon there to use a typev/riter to vn'̂ ite to the people
I v/cnted to endorse my application, I had no time to vn-ite up a
statement at that time, and so v/rote to the people that had either
taught me, and cvuld judge my ablity, or v/ho knew abut our work
from persunal conversations (Albright, Young and Eeton Lloyd), At
Peter's request^I also wrote to you, fur he said thaw you were the
only archaeologist that had shown as much understanding and appreciauin

unde:nvater work, Hy ov/n application stated more fully what
I had d. ne vnth my previous money and what this amount v/ould be used
for, and I belxeved that the letters of endorsement were only to
verify if I was competent ancVor the scientific value of our work
Again, I am^sor^ that you did not feel free to write the letter, bt

application date is now passed, I suppose the whole "ching might
best be forgotten, ^

Peter's in^ort^ce in the whole thing is realized by no one bewter
than me. His title of "expedition photograoher" is%b purely a titlp
which he must assume to please the Turkish authorities this year as
no matter how god his work has been, they do not accept him at this
time as a leader of the expedition. As the permit vdll erne for
the University Huse^, who is mainly sponsoring the dig, in my nsme
as one o± their employees, it is only possible that I am director,
ihe entire stall, planning, and equipment list has been oicked by
Peter, howevai', ^ our own relationship has been quite well worked
out, When I airived in nnxara, I v/as wold by the Antiquities Dept
thaw neither Peter nor i.dss i-rost would haye been allowed to dive *
in Turxey thiu year if it had not been for the application from
Dr, Young and the Peiin museum.

Our work prooe-ds siov.ly, what ,dth red-tape ana the present situation
here. But we are putting our time to iood use and have just acquired
a surplus 60UU dollai- air-eompressor lor our air-lift for 600 dollilS
which has ssXen some oi sne prdssuxc off our backs- Ihis will soms *
What make up Jor the 10,000 aOmost promised by the National GeogJaShio
but refined at the last minute. However, we still have a few pos- 'sibilities in the States, and we are hoping that they will ome through

Yours sinceyely,
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Dr. George Bass
Care of Hiss Joan du Plat Taylor
University of London
Institute of Archaeology
31-34, Gordon Square
London /f«C» 1, England

Dear George;

(oO

April 26. I960

Thank you for your letter of April 20, with request to endorse your application
to the Philosophical Society for ^>2000 for further costs of your expedition. You
enclosed the Society's form on vfhich my statement is to be typed, but not the
copy of your Statement of Proposed Research which goes both to the Society and to
the endorsing persons. It is hard to make an effective endorsan^nt, when X have
not seon the plan and genoral picture as presented in your application.

In fact I have not seen any collected presentation of your project for this
summer, but just your note to me written on the day of your marriage, and Joan
Taylor's recent note, which supplemented this a little. One of the things I am
not vary clear about is the money. You mention having received |lll,000. Does
this include any contribution from the Geographical Society? or from the London
Institute? Will any more be forthcoming from these or other sources? You don't
mention, for instance, the diving equipment being contributed by the British School
here , which should be quite an asset, much more than 12000 worth, as I understood
frcan Mr, Hood. I had iraagined you would want to look this over before buying more,
but I heaer from Colin Eamonscai that the Greek Navy is now checking it.

Joan's note lists Peter as "underwater photographer." Unexpended, this would
rather misrepresent what ha has to give, and has already given to the enterprise,
in finding the sites, and In keeping up for two years good relations with the
Turks, both officials and divers (despite the bad behaviouB of the Coohrans and
their friends), in organizing the storage-place in Budrum, and In doing what Mr.
Hood described as a first-class job of archaeological reporting (in the typed
long report on the work of 1958). I hope ha is not going to be too restricted,
in the part he is free to play, to give what he can to this important project.

I do think it important, and want it to work. As I have no prasent address
for you, I shall ask Joan to forward this.I wish you could have oome through
Athens, but shall hope to hear frau you, and shall not write yet to the Philo
sophical Society.

Joan writes that you expeot to have headquarters in Pinike, so I suppose
there will bo a way to find you, if I can get to this part of Turkey while you
are there, which I should like to do.

Beet wtshee for your present travels and negotiations.

Yours sincerely,
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§ ^ 3 May 3, 1960
^ ll ^

^ ^ Dear Joan,
® -p

CO r • M

'o 4> g Tiianks lor your note of April 23rd, which adds some details interosting to
m oJ .

CO

If-Z-

f . •

M-j re

© ffl X ^ personally about the plans for the underwater exca-vation. I ivas glad to hoar
d ^ -p

-P O^ g about the way you plan to live, and tho headquarters in Finike and Budrum. and
to o '
to h

SI'S official list of names of personnel.
W -H

x: o

"* " © ^ application to the Philosophical Society; George forgot to send me
* "m ® the copy of his Statement of Proposed Pacearch, vfhioh goes both to the Society

t>
^ 3 •«

^ supporting persons. Without this, I can't wfcite really to the point.

^ give me a ctopy of this, please do. If not, probably we had better go
rf :o .

I* ©^ details a bit when you come through, about I&y 12, as you say. In any case

o pj-'̂ ase forward my letter to George, which went addressed in your care, since I
^ have no further address,

JSV iS Peter and Elektra Megaw were here over Easter, and will stay another couple
"• 0 ?.a,® w of moithe in Cyprus, as the gov't needs Peter still, though not as an archaeol-

i I o "''Ced ina to come, which I would like to do, having not been to
•^"2 o C''yprufl ainoe 1954, I'd like to coinbina visita to Cyprus and to southern Turkey,

k» 2
Ji

>. there, and am tn/ing tc find out about transportation.
bJ)«M iH

gm;3 Please let me know, when you can. when you will get here. I hope you (and

«» i 3 ''ill me, as well as visiting us at the Stoa.
^ 4? O O VS/Q. •

111^ I think you would like to look through the album of Peter Throokmorton's 1958
® d §I o Telephone at the Agora headquarters, Stoa of Attalos, 29901. At
>-< ® g +*

pH the Amerioan School, where I live, 70996 at breakfast and dinner, 70971 otherwise
^ ® My greetings to your mother# and to Vercwioa,

Yours,

, g^j
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UNIVERSITY OF LONDON

INSTITUTE OF ARCHAEOLOGY
31-34, GORDON SQUARE,

LONDON, W.C.I.

Director : Professor W. F. GRIMES
C.B.E., M.A., F.S.A., P.M.A.

Secretary andRegistrar : E, PYDDOKE
F.S.A.

Dear IJiss Grace J

Telephone:

EUSton 603-2 (3 lines)

Pril 20, i960

I am trying to finish some business in London so that I may catch a train to
Istanbul in two hours, so pleatse pardon my haste*

aS our excavation budget is still short (we have 11,000 of the estimated 19,000
dollars) I am requesting a grant of 2000 dollars from the American Philosophical
Society to pay for some of our operating expenses. We have now bought ALL
major pieces of equipment, except a compressor for an air-lift ^iiich we feel
we will have to rent, and are ready to work, but we have used most of our
money on equipment (underwater core-sampler, underwater cameras, diving equipment
and spares, outboard motor for pick-up boat, metal grid for drawings and
phtographs - this has just been constructed for us in Prance so that we may
work on a grid method and control our work - and the pipings for the air-lift^

I am asking Dr. Yoimg, Dr. Albright and Seton Llyod to write three of the letters,
and if you would feel free to v/rite a fourth, I would feel most happy. I am
asking Dr. Young and Dr. Albright because they are present and former teachers
and are best suited to judge my qualifications on the application, and I feel
that you have probably been more in touch with this work since its beginning
that any of the archaeolgmsts whom I know, and I would ivish, therefore, that
you mi^t express what you consider to be the importance of our work.

Peter's article appeared several days ago in the National Geographic and is
quite good. I hope that he may write an even better one next year*.

I must run now. Do come and see us this summer. I will let you know where
we are sifter we get started.

Yours truly.



PETER THROCKMORTON

28 WEST 31st STREET

New York 1, N, Y.

WI 7-2973

April 6, 1960

Mias Virginia Grace
American School of Classical

Studies
Agora ExcaTations
Athens, Greece

Desir Miss Virginia,

A note to let you know that George Bass and I
are sailing on the SS AMERICA on the 9th of
this month and that we should be in Athens to-
wards the 15th.

Things seem to be going well enough as far as
the expedition goes and George aa d I have great
hopes that it will be a success.

We will, of course, come and see you when we
pass through Athens and we can talk at length
at that time.

Sincerely,

PT/Jm Peter Throckmorton

I
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April 1, 1960

Dear George,

Thank you ijery nmoh for your nice letter, and for finding time to

write on suoh a day. My congratulations, and best wishes for your

happiness.

From the way you write, it sounds as if you and Peter don*t plan

to stop in Athens on your way out, for which I'm sorry. This must mean

that other members of the expedition will bo the ones to pick up the

British School's equipment. Whether or not I get to visit your sites

^ (and I would very much like to), I hope you will stop off in Athens at
o

•» least on your return journey.

I
w I should plan to combine a visit to Finike with one to Adalia and

•p other Pamphylian places, and also if possible to Xanthos in Lycia. Do
m

^ keep mo in touch with your moves, and let me know sane time what is the best
-p

"v jumping-off place to get to the Finike site.

I'm delighted that you are at Fenn and liking it. If now you are

getting involved through Finike in Cyprus prehistorics, it would be fine 4f

you would finish the publication of our Lapithos stuff. I shall be glad to

help interpret our rather individualistio records. Won't you make a oall

in Cyprus while so near?

The studehts here are mostly just about to start excavating in Corinth

or Xsthmia, so the dining room at Loring Hall has lost its young life, and

is largely populated with visiting old-timers, plus an irrelevant prof, of

English and his wife. I miss the studints, who have been a speoially good

group. Some are staying on^<- «-<. ,
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NIVERSITY MUSEUM
UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA

,^ L ^ THIRTY-THIRD AND SPRUCE STREETS
PHILADELPHIA 4

CABLE ADDRESS "ANTIQUE"

TELEPHONES EVERGREEN 6-1241

Dear Miss Grace,

March 17, I960

As you know, we will be going to Tufcey to dive for old ships this spring.
I am writing a very quipk note to say that both Peter ihrockmorton and I
would be most happy if you could pay us a visit at some time. We plan
to start on the Bronze Age ship at Finike about the first of May and will
move to Yassi Ada for the Byzdfcine wreck at the end of Junej I will keep
you informed of our moves, so that you will know where to find us if you
are able to come.

Our final expedition is made of up Peter and I, with Joan du Plat Taylor,
Honor Frost, Frederic Dmas and Claude Duthuit. I don't know how many of
these people you know; I am interested in publishing the Bronze Age ship.
Miss Taylor the Byzatine ship. Frost will do the drairjings, and Dumas and
Duthuit will be in charge of diving. So it looks like we x^ill have a
good, mixed, international group aad sounds like the work will go well,

Peter talked to me on the phone last night and asked me to mention to
you that he has collected a pile of amphoras in Bodrum. He has got the
loan of a Polaroid Land Camera for instant pictxires, and things that he
may combine these pictures with an IBM system for keeping a file on them.
He says that he has talked to the IBM people and that they are interested,
I don't know exactly what he is talking about, but I believe that you do.

All goes well here. I am really fond of Penn and the Museum and feel that
I made a very wise chdice in coming here. I hope that you and I will be
able to see each other some time during the summer; if you are not able to
get to Turkey, I will certainly stop off in Athens on my way home,

I must rxish now to get to a wedding (mine).

Yours truly,

3^A
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American Schooi of Clas:ioal Studies
AthaiiQ, Gre*^c3

February 13, 1960

Dear Peter,

Thanks for your nice letter of Feb. 5. i'm glad to hear all the good news

including the fact that the Coohran samples will join the rest of the material

for an orderly presentation. You don't mention whether they themselves are to

have any further connection with the project, George Bass sounds the ideal

man for you to work with, I hope the Geographic came across properly with the

•p rest of the funds needed, it's fine tliat you intend to do the Bronze yreck
•H

-§ really thoaroughly,
0

About tile wrecks, I now feel further confused, but it will all come out in
1
to the wash, i see I gave the wrong reference to your correspondence; it was in
CO

your letter of July 1958 that you said; "Mustafa and I are leaving tomorrow
%
^ for Bodrum and will go right down the coast to Marmaris with the sponge divers
o

g that we have made friends with. They promise to show us what they think is the
>»

6-1 Demeter ship, plus a ship loaded with what sound like roof tiles (one meter square,
tile wrecks.

o the diver/ says), etc," It is interesting that there are so many^ I wonder if
>.

ir* they were all proceeding under ballast? anyhow, it has been supposed by some in

A ^ the past that tiles were carried only as ballast beoaase why would anybody bother
2 ^ were already
g P to import thefli as merchandiBe, (They known to have travelled, because some

P
uo with stamps that show their place of origin have been found in other countries.)
Gi '
9

pc;^ But _! think they could be merchandise, because after all sea transport is cheap,
g
.j and to make tiles sAandard enough for practical purposes takes skill and experience.

There's a tile ^ctory near Tigani (now called Pythagoreion) in Samoa. It is vary

§ Interesting to see how they work. They use a kind of cookie cutter. Of eoursa
0 " neke a
^ H they KX3IXrelatively small and simple typo of tiles, oaratinly not a meter square.

Don't bother to write, except for a line you have news, as I'm sure you

are busy. Give my best to George, If you come through Greece, you'll surely
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Dear Miss Virginia,

Its truethat I never got the December l6th letter.,
also tru that I owe you a ba-8rel of apologies for not having written
sooner and given you all the news,. First, your question,.
Wrecks-xxxixx XXXll and XXXlll are definately in the sea of

Marmara, near a place called Marmara Island;. There should be
a drawing in the report locating them both, and giving
the number of the Admiralty chart wkiKh from which the
drawing was blown up.. There are two NEW tile wrecks in
Marmarice Bay, Neither of them Mentioned in the 1958 report, and

the til^ vrreck in the Bay of Keramos{Ceramic Gulf) is a confirmation
of one mentioned in the 1959 report{8 sorry cant give you the
Number because the reoort is with George Bass) its the one
near LDNGOZ.. .x3£EKy It seems the Most Interesting of all the
Tile ^-rrecks.. In fairly shallow water, buw protected by
the depression in the rocks in which It landed,. Honor
drew that one, and there are tiles from it , and a small pot, in the
Museum in Bodrum. One Amphor Type from it is exactly like our
type AO from wreck 3.. Also the "galley " roof tiles are^the same,
althought these particular tiles ffibsKfc seem to appear in
what seems to be a first century ship.,. MyxfKKixH^xxsxitocxx , also.

By all means keep the Long Report.. Its a good thing for you
to have it, as chez vous is a stopping place for all the
Interested people... If Miss Taylor wants to Borrow it, who dont you
send it to her, and 111 Xxatyxaouix send you the Copy that the National
Geographic is now holding.

For all the Cochran mess, It was worth while..Its

certanly not your fsdbc fault... And If it had not been for them.
The Bronze wreck might never have been found... If there is any blame
its mine.. As we both know , its impossible to make an omelet without»
breaking eggs.. I hope thatin terms of my personal reputation, the
quality of the omelette will outweugh the broken eggs... It seeems to
have settled down a little too... Young Cochran agrees to return all
the stuff to Turkey, if they want it back, sm Im arranging to
have it all sent to Penn.

Its seems too bad that we got our signals crossed in Bodrum..
If I remember right, when your first wire came I was at sea.. Then
I couldent find you to communicate, and the message that Id sent
to Pergamon apparently arrived too late. Anyway, there are masses of
amphors J3iil»l"e for you to look at,. Althoiigh out ofl the 15 or 20 amphors
of different types I should think that perhaps only three or four
are not in your collection.. Anyway, they are all lined up in the
castle, ready for your inspection, and the Old Bekche, Ahmad Amja,
is waiting for you to come, and will be glad to see you,.

Tentative program is that George Bass and I should be in Turkey in
April, to hire boats and set up the camp.. We have put in for funds
enough for three months of proper work on the bronze.wteck, and have
assembled a really good crew, I think, foe Penns|:lvania has already
approved half the money, and we are waiting for the National Geographic
sbcietys research council to vote the other half on the 11th of this
month..
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If they.OK their part, jfe^ Its Georges and my hope that by scrouneine
^ work till the fall, and get in an extra two or threegood, reallly.. Ive got just about everything
tnat I could ask, and George Bass is hx tope, xxsi.. If I can get along
with anybody its him. Hes got a cooler head than me, and perhapiwe can
ao really gooa^worktogather. If there are some problems with people
thao say Im noo qualified, its normal.. If I prove that I can do good
work anci tnao the wnole thing makes good sense, next year will be easier

I owe you many thanks for all the help and support you have given
me.. I hope that you will never regret it, and that it will result
in some results for your own work too.

I am terribly sorry that we could not make it to Adalia and Side
laso^summer.. The Gochrans refused to go, and after they left it was
ooo xar, and impossible to pick up a sponge boat going in that
direction.. If one could only get there, it would be little trouble
uo get a good sampling of the amphor material in the area

do..Please drop me aline, 111 let you know when and if the Geograaphic comes through and
MKpuasKXMxsxto^ Its sure that it will all work out as it shiuld
Things-are set up now in such a way itodcx so that we will be able'to so
anyhow, even if they dont help us.. But it will all be a lot easier if
they will.

'VtWikalf r. JIM ... j

Sincerely,

P^er Throekmorton.
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UNIVERSITY OF LONDON

INSTITUTE OF ARCHAEOLOGY

31-34, GORDON SQUARE,

LONDON, W.C.I.

Telephone: EUSton 603:2
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February 1, 1960

Dear Peter,

I liave a feeling you probably never got my letter of Deoenber 16,

addreesed to Bodrum, so 1 am enclosing a photostat of it. It gives some

account of the end of my short visit to Turkey, where I hope you got hqt

two telegrams mentioned. It also calls attention to an error in the chart

used to show the position of Wrecks XXXII and XXXIII, which you'll want to

rectify if you are going to use this plan any more, (it had 22® confused.)

I enclose copies also of my letters to Honor Frost, of December 24, and

to Joan du Plat Taylor, of today (carbon copy), for your information. I

repeat what I said to you before, that you must feel free to call on my

copy of your report. If you havendt another, would you like me to send it

to Joan laylor?

I*m awfully glad, of course, that you've got the official sponsorship

you needed, and some at least of the other help that will be required. Will

you let me know your program, as it alipes up? I.e. when you are coming over,

whether work is planned on other wrecks beside the Bronze Wreck, how you are

feeling about the whole business, too. I can see you are going to have your

problems still. But things are certainly in much better shape than a year ago.

Do you know a man named Gerhard Kapitin? He has sent me photographs and

drawings of pottery found in the sea south of Syraouse, results of part of the

program of the Istituto Mediterraneo di Arohaeologia So+tmarlna. He says he

has been authorized to publish the nwiterial.

With my best wishes for 1960,

Yours,
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February 1, 1960

Miss Joan du Plat Taylor
Institute of Archaeology
31-34 Gordon Square
London« W.0.1

Deeir Joan,

Sinclair has lent me your letter to him of January 3 on Peter

Throokaorton's project and the work you have bean doing on it in

^ London. He has also given me the good news that Pennsylvania is
4>

I granting ^10,000. Their official sponsorship, and that of your

10 Institute, has been his big need, I imagine more money would now
w - w ffl

00 M5 a ^ forthcoming if needed, for instance from the National Geographic
u ^ ^f""

e Magazine, if that would not put strings on the proper carrying out of
0 6 t

interesting indeed that Hector Catling could rive so
0 a -p o o

•H S 0) CO

0 " 0 M ! close a date to the Bronze Wrack. The teohnioal preparations which
*0 0 -P '

Honor Frost and Frederic Dumas have been making ought to make a great

^ < difference. Sinclair wants your letter back, so I have had it photo-
CO A

•0 0+' i

O Si^
0 i-t +>
0 ^ "7
£ rC M-P 10 g« 0 <

•0 0 O _
0 Oi UJtJ

S ®g S statted. It would be kind of you to put in an extra carbon oopy for me

"3^ in oaso of further news. Now, of course, Sinolair will be in Lcmdon10 p o co g >.4.
®.0 « himself,

a -P 0 bO )
•rt Og 1 don't know whether work on any of the other wreoks is proposd
I o^5E-i for «uamer, but if so, I should think you should if possible have
^ ĝ ly .• prepared about ayear ago on the wort done
I 2^ From the way ^u speak of "the other wreok" I am guessing that
% j<ryou have not seen it-, since records were made of many others. If there

^ r /V^As going to be time for side trips in the Fenike area, i should be muoh
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British School of archaeology '

52, ODOS SOUEDIAS,
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.<i V • ' 23rd January 1959

Dear Virginia,

Herewith the extract from the
letter of Edith Clay to me written
January 21st:

"Miss Taylor has just heard from
Professor Young saying that Pennsylvania
has granted $10,000 for the diving
expedition, and that Mr.George Bass,
Professor Young's deputy, will he in
charge. I expect you will he hearing
from them ahout borrowing our
equipment. Anyway, that is quite
straightforward now,"

Yours ever.

''I.,!'-:
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11th January 1960

I.li8B Joan du Plat I'aylor,
Inetltrta of Archaaology,
31-34 Gordon'Squara,
London,W.C.I.

Lear Joan,

Many thanl'.B for your lottfr of January 3rd vjith news
about the rlans for depJlna with the interesting 3ronzo Age
wreck discorered by Lotcr' JhrookMorton. I hare now heard
from Ahrtoknortfn as vjall. It is ojtQOllont that you are
taking an interest in this most imnortant diBcovcry, and '
I hope our equipment may be of some use to the expedition^
ir our Committee agree (as I am sure they will) to lend '
it.

If our equipment is borrowed for the oxpe'-Utlon,
Eomebody really ought to coma and look' at it with a view
to any repairs etc. that nay be needed. I gathered from
iidith Clay that there was a possibility that Honour Prost *
might come some 1lM|||||,thia month, which would, be excellent.
The Bronze Age vgreck^ns of course only one among many
which Throokrnorton has di booto red and recorded. Tho report
which Virginia Grace has, and which she lent me, is a survey
of all the wK'ecltB noted and identified during his season of
work in 1988. It was this report which very much InrnreBBed
iT5» as I wrot.i to .••idlth Clcyy on

^3 H"



Director : Proi fssor W. F. GRIMK.S
C B.F... M.A.. r.S.A., F..M.A.

Secretary : E. PYDDOKE
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Dear Sinclair,

^C-

S - o s

LIN'IVKRSITY OF LONDON 'vT.X.^tP

INSTITUTE OF ARCHAEOLOGY
31-34, GORDON SQUARF,

.LONDON, W.C.I.

Telephone:
EUSton 6032 (3 lines)

January 3rd I960.

Kit,

Edith haa shown me your letter and has aakedt^to
write an explain positlo.; .vi^h I'Sciu-'.l to uaYo cit It
stands at the moment. . I am glad you and Virginia think is a
good scheme and now I have seen Throckmorton myself (he ap.enat
some two hours with me on his way to Newyork), I have e better
measure of the protagonists. Honor had already prepared for
me a report of what they had already done, a^similar outline
for a working party and also a memo, on archaeoiaigical metuods
which could be applied undemater. She had also brought with
her drawings which she had made of the objects .of the Bronze
and Byzantine wrecks and a good collection of photos, as w^l
as the underwater plans. AlsOjWith Hakki Beys oo.nsent, shhc
brought specimens of the metals, pottery, rope, etc to enable
us to work on the preservation of these objects in underwater
conditions, and also^ to analyse the metal to see what was b«ing
carried.

Prom this material Hector Ogling is preparing a
report on the archaeological material, and when wo saw him a in
Oxford last Tuesday, he gave the Bronze wreck a close dat©
about 1275-50.B.C. We also showed John Boardmen the amptci'a.l
from the other wreck, which he said were the types which ycu
got at the fortress In Chios and ho was rather glad to stsa whL-le
specimens.

As regards the project, when I first heard of it r:ru;j
Honor and she told me that Throckmorton was getting in tcuch
with Rodney Young and O-eorge Hanfmann, I wi-ote to Rodney i^c£. told
him what I kaew, and said that I wa's anxious to take up the
scheme which seemed to me very w^h while, but that if nsi naa
anything in mind we should not get in each others way, l-?
replied very cordially for co-operation, but said 4ntll hw
seen Throckmorton, he could not express .an opinion. In the
meanwhile I have kept him informed of what Honor and I h«eu
working on here and may get some Idea of Rodney*®
week, now Chrismas is over.

In the isman^hile, we have bean trying to gcj thf
Labs, on to working on the specimens. I have also got In
with Seton who is all for the scheme, and am seeing hin na W&i,
to tell him what we are doing.

Honor wlmat down-to Toulon Just before (n'c
?'red.«rlc Dumas request, as Throckmorton had Lc-id bi-o gnh v..
touch ^ith a view to his joining the party as.

.•war.
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He came back with her after Christmas and we three have had long
diacuaaions during the past week aa to the best excavation methoda
which can be applied under water and are trying to put togeither
a memo* for guidance on which to work. In Dumaa we have the
best posiblie diving experience and he ia a nice quiet frenchman
who now seriously wishes to studybtheae wrecks on archaeological
lines and ia no longer interested in Gousteau'a publicity angle.
He has entirely the right attitude to the exhaustive examination
of these wrecks for their history and ship construction. Qne of
his moat interesting suggestions for defineing theoutllne of a
partly buried wtreck ia the use of oceanographer'a corersf which
we could borrow from the oil companies with wh om he has many
contacts. «

This is the position at this moment until I hear from
Rodney and have seen 3»ton; but my Director here would also
support my plans and my taking part. Now I have seen Dumaa and
Tbrockmorton* I will definitely organise something from here
if Rodney should not.

Which comes the point- of your equipment which the
School has ao kindly offered; an application will now be in
the name of whatever organisation backs the project.

I kivve alao t'o prepare a general outline 6or a
project and will let you have a copy.

Will you let Virginia know the position to save writing another
letters

Very beat wishes to your daughter whom Edith tella mo
has Just arrived and I hope Rachel Is now well andstrong.

Best wishes for the New Year
Yours

Sinclair Hood Esq.
Brltiah School in Atheh:

C7^
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Daoember 24, 1959

Dear Miss Frost,

?fe.ny thanks for your letter of December 1, with enclosed photographs and
(photostats)

drawings,jand photographs of drawings. This brought me to the point of writing

Peter the note 1 had been meaning for six weeks to write. Unfortunately it seems

to have been too late to reach him in Bodrum, and I omitted to make a spare copy

to be addressed to New York.

Ne are all sor;-y about the Coohrans. The association vms no more Petoi's
to who had

fhult than mine; I gave Hassn his address^their Mr. Watenifin,3aK*i3i5 been intro

duced to me as the cousin of an old friend of mine. Poor Peter had to suffer for

"-V'

f-

it. Actually, some benefit was derived, since the expedition verified the existence
(previously only a divers* story).

and position of the Bronze Wreok^ so that it has been brought to the attention of
i!Bny specialists, and (as you told me) looting was cut short by the action of Hakki

Bey, whose presence was entirely Peter's work. Ordinarily, one may think it is

best for sites to remain unknown, until the archaeologists catch up with those

already opened; but not if the divers may dynamite it; and not after all a site

of such general interest as this one. For all my introduction, I don't believe

pater would hava taken up with this outfit, except that he had no more money to

go on without them. Now that this sensation has broken, money is perhaps not so

hard to find. VThst is this article by Buchholts? Does it actually report this

new find?

That ^ a pretty drawing of "The Globe ffreck", »?peok 5. Comparing it with the

one of which you brought me a photograph in July 1958,^1 am confused by what seems

to be a conflicting indication of orientation of the mass of pottery as a whole.

I find I have no notes to indicate whether you revisited the wracks to make your

new drawings this year.
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The opinion I had given on the date of Wreck 3 ms based on no.40 (your 17),
of

not on no, 109 (your 19),which I had seen no drawing until I got the Preliminary

Report last spring; no, 109 appears there on (photographic) p,47. But X my guess

would be that these two items, the whole and the fragmentary, are related and about

contemporary. Is your no, 13 of the"Tile Wreck", Wreck XXXII, of the same series?

I think 1 have seen no photographs of pottery from this wreck, (l have been assum

ing that the photographs you sent me are all of pots from Wreck 3, Is this so?

It is very desirable to label photographs with the identity of the subjectsJ) I

g should be interested also to know whether your drawing of Wreck XXXII is based on
CQ

a personal visit or visits to the site; there has been a slight confusion about

the position of this wreck.

D

5 C Peter also noticed the bulwark in Wreck 3, so I imagine it may bo considered
0 03

50 confirmed. He mentions one, at any rate, in his letter to me of September 15,
t-> 3

(2^ 1958, I did not realize that such had not been found before,
CO

^ Would you like your photographs returned? 1 notice* most of them have been
CO

stamped with your name and address.
+>

o

e

-CJ
Your visit at the Agora - Stoa of Attalos - was enjoyed by everybody, in

fact the entertainment of your tales was so general, that I was hardly allowed

to regard you as guest, Peter also always mentions your visits to his

sites with gratitude. You and John Carswell did a lot not only in the drawings
® you made yourselves, but in showing the Izmir Diving Club people what is necessary

in the my of drawings, and all this in only about five days, as I understand,
enlisting for

I am very glad you have been Peter's project so much of the right sort of

wupport in London, as well as getting to be such an expert yourself on anchors

and bun ingots. Ha deserves support, after carrying this business so largely
cooperative,alone, or with the help of powers not normally such as arc^eologioal

and Customs authorities. Though I have been pursued by it, I must admire his

insistence throughout on acquiring informed opinion on his finds, and his care

in quoting it, I'm certainly glad things look bright for the future of his
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American School of Classical Stuai
Athens, Greece
December 16, 1359

\

Dear Peter,

I'm writing this up town, on a fanny typewriter, because I

brought all the file of our material to show to Sinclair Hood, in

connection with a r equest he seems to "nave had to use British School

equipment for future vjork of your group, 1 am vague about the preci s.

situation, because vje couJd not meet last evening as planneu, mu.yt)e

I v^ill v/rite to you again, but I want to get into touch with you.
Honor is Borried that yod taiye not appeared in London, jdst «iien snt
thinks she has things well set up. If you have not written to her

(or gone to London), you should.

I was very sorry not to get to Budrum, but I did not have the

courage to start -tjie uncertain bus trip when I got no answer to

my telegram from Sokye to you. After my week with the German excav
ators, fascinating as it was, I was very much in need of rewinding,
(For one thing, I had caught a streaming cold, ana had no more
Kleenex.) I hope you got ray second telegram,with regrets.

At Sinclair Hood's about a week ago, I met a very nice Canadiau
diplomat I have known slightly for several years - is his name Kirk-
wood? - who had been in Turkey for a holiday, ana hau talked with
you in Budrum, and was much interes in what you have been uoing
(which seems to have been quite a variety of things^, i think you
have now got a lot of good and useful people interesteu, anu we shaxj
try to forget about th- Cochrane episoue, for wnich i am sorry for
my part.

In running through the files before talking with i^ir^HoofiL, l
found what must be a mistake in your long report, Tne plan whicn
is supposed to show the position of the Tile Wreck (XXXIi is it? on
photograph p. 116? - aKmkjtxafeEakkxjaaaacxsK yes) is taken from tne
wrong chart, X.:XII and XJOtlXl have been plaoea up north in the
Sea of Marmora, whereas they are certainly somewhere near Marmuris
(Marmarice) southeast of Budrum (and nowhere near Banairma), This
has confused rne for some time, but your letter of 7,ViI,5a makes
it definite, on rereading. I'm curious to know who made you the
plan p,116. Probably you had already noted the errop.

Do ya»x write me two lines, to tell me where you are or are
about to be, because it is discouraging to write into a void.

Best wishes for Christmas, and for a more satisfaotery new yei

Yours,

5^
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British School of Archaeology

52, ODOS SUEDIAS,

ATHENS,

GREECE.

21st DecemTDsr 1959

Miss Virginia Grace,
American School of Classical Studies,
Athens,

Dear Virginia,

I have just had a letter (dated Decemher 16th) from
Sdith Clay from which this is an extract.
are mine:

The underlinings

"Joan Taylor has just "been up to see me and it looks
as if she and Hodney Young will sponsor a joint diving
expedition on behalf of Honor Frost, and Joan will put
forward the application to our Committee for the loan of
our equipment. Honor (and her 'Solicitor') will be in
Athens early in January and she would like to come up
to the School to see exactly what the equipment consists
of. The bottles have to be scraped and relined after
five years, so she may want to hting these back to take
them to Siebe Gorman."

I am wondering if you can throw any light on this.
Do you think it would be a good idea if I asked Shnry
Robinson if he knows about it?

2-3. rvr.

^ 5. H .

<=r
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18th Decemher, 1959

hco;. is.c5-jpfis a:^Bl5to oj ,03i:r!BV'T.o oj ^tJ-xobitbo
c-r.'O:^" io 39J'naiallir; rlor/a rl^lw aq

The-. Secretary; ,3t>ic'-i'Cv rIi'v;A iBdiy a •rfairltny as
British School atf Athens;,;!- .nc3 ,o .jIC) 'a-t iitnsl .Oi-.i 'to
31-34 Gordon Square., a .'^anlBirfo asd er{ morlw rjo-x'l
London,AV.C.l,- • • ^ -snsio.Tii -xo? 'jr ,noiJnr!iolfi-t

t' 9s"C Or*i "1;' r. fj3 t'S
My dear Secretary, , • ; " ; ' v-; .

You wrote me in a.private letter on December 4th about
a discovery off the west coast of I'urkey of a Bronze Age
wreck with bronze ingots etc. I have been in touch with
Miss Virginia Grace of the American. School of Classical
Studies, and she has given me fuller information about
this. The organiser and leader of the expedition which
discovered the wreck is a Mr.P.Throckraorton. He is known
to Iviiss Grace and has bean organising underwater archaeological
exploration off the west coast of Turkey during the past
:two years, 1958-9. . • .

Miss Grace lent m» Mr.Thoro'ckmorton ' s Preliminary •
Report of Exploration for Ancient Wrecks in the Turkish
Aegean, which is a.typscript:report of the work done by
him with the help of the Izmir Divers' Club during the -

r(summer of 1959, under the official supervision of Mr. ;
nojiHakki Gultekin, Director of the Izmir/i Museum. The report

is»^ however, I understand fromHiss Graae, entirelv the -
f-. work,of liir.Throokmorton, ,who inspired and organised the

exploration that.was done. .

' J®®Ply^i"'Pressed by the quality of the
I J actual text and by the system of plans,

ffi? ' excellent. Miss
. also been very favourablyr.-.ini ressod by Mr. Throekmorton, whom of course she has met .

Independently of her I have had a verv good account of
Throckmorton from Mr.David Kirkwofid of the Canadian Embassy,
^ho has also met him. *

'i j. from the qual^ity of his arohaoologcial reporting,what is obviously remarkable about Mr.I'hrockmo.rton is his

/
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:/'f ' capacity to organise, and to create and maintain good
relationships with such different categories of neople
as the Turkish Archaeological Authorities, the memhers -
of the Izmir Divers' Cluh, and the local sponge fishers
from whom he has obtained a great deal of valuable
information, including for instance, the true place of •
discovery of the bronze Demeter dredged from the sea a
few years ago. ,

I have not met Mr.Throckmorton, although I did briefly
correspond with him this summer. But from his report and
from what I have heard from Hiss Grace, I feel that he may
be the person who could really carry out an underwater •
archaeolo^ECal exploration of the kind that is wanted
with success, ^t is clear that he is only too willing to
have the help.of competent.experts, like for instance Miss

IBji: Grace herself who has helped him with the dating of the •
amphorae recovered from the wrecks. I gather that he has
also at some point has the assistance of Miss Honour Frost
as a diver and draughtanan, and of Mr.John Carswell who
has served as draughtsman to Miss Kenyon at Jericho.

I am writing to Mr.Throckmorton briefly to say that
I should be very glad to get into touch with himbnd help
him in any way that I can with his further.plans. The only
trouble is that Miss Grace does not know wijether Throckmorton
is still in Turkey or has returned to America, I am giving
Miss Grace a copy of this letter, .and will keep you informed
if I have ai^^ further news from.this end.

The Bronze Age wreck is clearly of the first importance
as Throckmort on realises. In his report he is emphatic
that something must be done about it at once, because it is
in danger of b^ing robbed both by local fishermen and by
unscrupulous foreign yatchsme.n who have unfortunately leautrt
about it and have already taken things from it.

I understand from Miss Grace that Mr.Throckmorton is
very anxious to have the support and backing of some

, officially recognised institution. If he were working in
Greek waters I should have no hesitiation in considering '
him as a suitable organiser and leader of the School's
underwater activities. I wonder if the School at Ankara
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v/ould be interested in backing him with their authority
and interest. Miss Grace seemed to think that this would
be an excellent thing. Mr.Throckmorton is American but
Miss Grace saw no objection from this point of view.

Yours ever.

Director

" \J ^V' ' >V.^' '-nVi' 'v
.-y y-

" • . .J - -- .r ' •i'f .- .
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18th P0cember 1959

Peter ^rccJoncrton ?Jsa ..
28 '̂ "ost .yist 5t.,
New Tork,I.

Near Ur. 'I'hrookmortcn,

I was talkirr^ to j'ira Virginia irrace the other dav
and she tnia me ahont your moat exciting discovery of a
Bronze Age wreck off the west ooaet of Turkev and aJ-nvan

2°?"* of ^rloratlon foJ'AniienIrrecks in tho .nrkieh Aegean during ths summer of 1958.

Lce^ont "SrfrJ H report, vjhioh I thought was -excellent, ..,he kind of survey that you aro makiupr ^
juEt vihat ;•« nsarlefl. If teer. i b am '«as that ^ L; i
joa I Bhawd hB vary gma to do bo. ' ° ° A.

,401. yos .raoB that I vanild try aad get lu touoh
taVB aiao J"" 2 letter. I
of^iir !? P'̂ '"*3'̂ of an ting to tho Ssorstary
sour ronoTt A I-ondon .0 bsj how ImnroSBSd I uas by
anrFOTOMkae^? iT/"''?' .uosBBosea a oonyroBBor
Oo™ittern!^ of o^ualnnga, and I thought that liiy
Soaa? If foo waSV! "k"25work neit mantoa toem for tha oontlniianoa of sour
helping so? 2k vkr» who viaa
laiS in ?lid »7Proaohln8 our Secretary with that

Orate^ roe"i to ne thla Bummer when 1 waa In
yoM letter? ^ "eve mlalaid
lee J oopy Of this letter to vou in m„y.v-«Mies Grace did no/ know where you would be now, ®«

Yours sincerely.

M.S.P.Hood
Director

,'k
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Post© 2estant|| BodbcnJa
Octoller 22f SO '

Dear Hlse ViralnlaJ

I ^ust fpt your letter frora Athens of 5 September* Am ans
wcrijtig It tliree copies^ one to Per^ounon, one to Isaciir, anotlier to A thens '

All I can say about the Cochrons has un^uhtedly
heensaid hy Kerman.* Lot me only say that I begin to boil tdLth

pure vMtorage v/hen I even think of tlieia.
•^cfore S thoy left Turkey| they iv-recked one t^lte,

v^ich had not been draY<n» looking for ariiphorsCv/reck I V) after
I had specifically asked tliao not tcwt. If they have got souvenixfSi i

these have been frcciiltly stolon from the Tmkioh <:xf)vemjaent, v/liose j
property they are. behind ray bade. Tliore is no possibla ekcuse '
for thigj kind of ilacpj'ent theiveryj from a site as iraportant as
tht of tlie Lron^io v.a^scl:. In ray tvjo years in itirkey I hays' not

tdcon anything that Ivj found in tlio seaClxcent ti/r Isjoj^s v.hich
I Tjorrovi-Qcl, ;ith ^ELSTEdcsHfeoi Domission, raid i sme
ssraplee for cmclysis.) '^aryone tlmt has ever vrorked \dth ine
h.ac understood from tiie first, th;-t notlilng k>:, «van tai Saciphor,

could bo tak^ for personal uoo. I riskod senOlnj you one
of th£> Globe oraphors. Txacauso I folt that ^nou shok' it to

various people, and find ooriGona vrho hrrJ. seen a similar ono..

Its a pitiftillj stup-'d , pcr'-'onrX t:?r>gody fo'^ no that I slio uld
have got/.on conned Into the hands of tiios-j people* who from the beglrminF

had no Intantion of doinrr raiything at rll, bit were simply looking for '
cheap tourist f^ides. Out of seven Yracko rith the Cochrrma, five v/ero
spent a good tlins, I should also add that the Aiierican ilato ]

people th!-^^ they l^ecrmc friendly 7:itli, md took on bof-rd the Ir boat
^or a crulco, nre novr In Jf.ii for blcck raarkctlng,. /nd I ara suspect
because o.. tns second hand csbciatlonCThis got scjiiashod thalil: {35d)

thing of all about tho Cochrane, is that I v/as
ooLlgoa to go vn.th thora bocaiipa X had not o. penny,. And in tho ond. they,
caused me to spend mtioh more/than I v.uuld have spent idtliout tliom.

4« m" l.r/ Cochi'oh Mnii aiithus.sd lUnit I iistaf.. 'lio
? 'ou.- in not.. At, lo .r.t not Ir. t«iiuu of

"A ^ Bnrtor,.o,tor.. ^ .<:n my coro, tholr oouvanlr htmtluc In fuilteyIB over, _ ^ope forev.^Y', o ^

Tntran-t^r--'tra+^ U tnj^gcd r/hfl --fniced, but 710
5r time.. Ite now r&.ther a big Job,tiVJL ^^nsc; .r^clc mater.tal, and about SO f3Tf»horo,. T hope thatSi y sr. Alt h.-ar ry doubtr:. Tn .:iiy caso,
^ ^ forty vears, oni Is cut of t
mnWn ' \(;hole hnclCfjuro am be locke.1 \7Ati a key. 1 mI /fnehrlotians, etc etc that should bo

mlPhVresfil^ a av-iilabl®.. Tto a Dtnrt. dny.ry.. /jidthln^it; being saved that v;!ll be lost, other
nubllahfld fliia 1 XnaV^riptions that Ira sure have not b«i«n

-S-n ^» v"ith /hotos vhich m ptva on to i' TOfosaori5ta|n .uen pictures .-rrol, print3d.
whht "Tvo dnaA tISSS^ '^ii'gf.|:nlci, corae to Bodrum, anl have o look atf ,should ior^to tt3 bo Judged by tie Cochrma..

®3.ooks aa if I will bo continually In -
Uteri Sth '""Si;£^ <3ay Rt In falyranos) until the fifth of •

me know ^ wire, letti ngGrawlai, ^ ^ ^ coming. Id be ^



^5, c^Z.

Page 2, j
j

If you coiild shoot me a wire so that I can maJke plans.
Flory and a P'riendCTwo French Guys that Im rasdcig a film wltli)
hve just ben dovn here) and should he now in Pergamon., It seras
posible that you could get Claude, who is working with Flory,

to run you dovai hare in the cjir, Hius obviating all the miserv
of busses.

t

There seems at this point to be a real possibillt^^r that the TJ o
Of Pa(Dr Young) and the Council of Underwater ArchaolO,'^ vdll areango
a dig on the Bronxe v/reck iddt IText Spring., Anyway, Ive written up the
equipment last.. There is also a hope that Uationrl Geo/^aphic
v.lll get in on it,.

Ploase excuvse my violence about the eochranc.. :hat
I really mean wha$: 1 say,. It was just ewiiTull, -^n avc^rv way, m
give you more gory detain.s at some other time,.

Hoping to hoar from yoUf

Peter Tiiroclsiiorton

1; ,• "• '

P.3, Hope that the last letter was not too confusin//
in-gino, h-^ving wnrked in Turkey, -Qilngs get confused'ground iiare^metim<

that I g§t SO mad about people like the Cochrans isPPPS,. Iffi en working my head off , in a Turkish village
for two years.. If anyone says that I have an easy life, or

that Im just Taking a big vacation, The should come here and try
to follow me for a wweek or tiwo... I really resent people who

fiddle and by their fiddling destroy what Is , has become, such
an importsht part of my life.. Ive fought for Underwater
Archaology here.. And elswhere.. And all this goes for the

benefit of Fat Happy people like the Cochrans.. Games, for a summers
Pl^?? No •



<

/ Oct 11, 59

Bodrunu

Dear ^iss Virginia,

My apologia® for no t having written you sooner thaJi Oct !♦
I rathar think that a previous letter to yDU was lost(It had a lot

of stuff ahout the Bronze age ship),. Your letter of Sept 5th must
be still stuck in Izmir, aslts never arrivedhere.

The franch friend that I was going to film vdth has arrived,
and has permission from the Government to use the fisheries

research shin that ^ am still working on. We will be in or around
Bodrum untill' the 16 or 18 of this month, tlien are headed for Marmaris •

If you want to come to Bodrum, we could send our car to fetch you
in Izmir or Pergamon, if you wmt to gcExkKitaCExdtiisscx come before the 15th.

Trouble is that the car might not be able to take vou back, as the boat
will be leaving, and whoever drives vou will wantto leave with us..

Our plan is to go right down the coast, we hope as far as Antalva..
we will head back towards Istanbul.. If you want to come to Bodrum

on vour Own steam, and take a chanceon chtching me here before we leave
for Marmaris, fhereis a bus that leaves from lanir fwice a^week a:ad

goevS direct to Bodrum.• I do not recomn^nd it, as it is a misereble trip..
14 hours among the chickens.. Another v/ay of getting here is taking
a bus to Milas(Theres one every d«iy) and then Getting a Taxi from Milas

to Bodrum,. The Taxi costs about 20 dollars, less if you cam share it with
someone.. The Ideal thing would be for us to pick you up In Izmir,
take vou here, then have vou either take the Bus* from Bodrum to Ismir
or take vou to Izmit in the car.. Have vou thought of going back to
Athens via Bodrum? There is a boat. Irregular to Kos(It goes about twice

a week this season, and if you dont want to wait for other passengers, it
will go anytime for 30 dollars) You coiiLd leave Turkev by wav of

Bodrum,, This would be best for us, because we would then avoid the
wxtra two trips to Izmir,, Anywav, If vou went to tiv and make it.
Put in a phone call to Bodrum, either Earlv in the Morning, or Evening

after ^m,.Ju8t call the Post office and ask for Peter, and thev will
find me,, Tf vou cant get me on the phone, send me an express wire, and

We will come ai^ pick vou up in I zmir.,
too

111 terms of Pottery, there is really not much to see here tli at
is not in Tsaair,, It mightbe very interesting for you to see the

Bronze age ship material, which is all here, in Bodrum casSle, Including
some potter, vhich I am dving to have vou look at... As Honor Frost m ust

have told vou. "mere i3pcx3cidc3*xi£fbcpB**nrv are lots of Potsherds.but
no reallv good identifiable sections.. Still, a look might tell vou

a lot.. If vou come to Bodrum even the I' am not here, the Guardifii
knows the materii^Clts all tagged anvwav) and will take out all the
Bronze wreck stuff for vou to look at,

^ I got an interesting letter from Mr Megaw, of the
Department of Antiouities in Nikdsia. wiincx: to vi^m I had sent a description
of the Material •• He save " Prom the descriptions vou give T have
no doubt that this is an important find of Cyprlot Gopner of the
^ate Bronze age,,," *^d says that " Profesor C.F.A.Schaeffer ,

excavating at Enkomi... ^ame to the conclusion that xxzx thevCingots
very like ours) belonged to the latest level, dating from the n 12 th
Centur^r B.C., although this typS*6f" Elongated ingot existed at

least as early as the 14th Century.,,..," "

Huston can arrang? ^^6xpSStilS®next"yelS,^W?th® rt)p^mS^fn^hL»ge!??
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As there seems a good chance that "Uae site could he dynamited and lost "
if it is not dug.

Got 12, 50,

"^esterdav* ^ r^n into a man who had collected about 25 Amphors
fcr me,. These are not yet up at the castle, but should "te there by the

time you get here if you get here,. This raesns that we will have about
30 Amphors that you have not seen in l2aiiir, for you to ii look at.
About ten of theseseem to be Byzantine, there are some rhodians,
KMdos t?/pes, and about ten that T have no idea of,.

Since writing page on of thisletterm there has been a cha nge
of plan,. It Looks as if we will leave for marmaris on the day after
tomorrow, and 3e feck in Bodrum around the 20th..There is every chance
that If you can plan to come down here at that time that I will be here,
~and that v/e can arrange to come to Izmir in the car, to pick you up.ci

The diving deal that ^ am doing now is working out 'very well,
and there seems a good chance that It will work out for the benefit of

the divers,, Ive gotton rafts of wreck sites , and keep getting new
ones,. The trouble is that ^ra doing tvro jobs at once, bot of them full time,
vdth mo meney, and no real support,, I am getting too tired and harrie d

There is just too much work to do,. Also, I live in continual fear o f
being stopped from Anicara,,,,, The s±fcx ^-rork here that I seem to have
started, can go on for years,.

Must close, as Ive got a lot to do,, I really hope that vou
can come down, see the castle, and wht we are planning to do,,If we set
It up,x±fe!c as planiB d, it will certainly be the onle Museum in the world
that has space for Amphors,,, VThere they can be easily on view,.
In a few years, we should be able to build up a file of amphor

Racks, almost as impressive as yours,.

Hoping to see you soon,

As Ever,

P.3. ^atest^ke in ^d^j Anew profession now exists here,. Broken
Amphor man(Kirik kup ji ) Its much funnyier in Turkish,, Aaccxaocc
If you come, 111 Introduce you as the Broken amhor lady,,, '

t

'/'i. ''

I, If'.j'.'
.'t-
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Amerioan Sohool of ClasEicaJ Studies

•jj 'g Athens, Greece

>> ® CJ^ g g September 5, 1959
{> .rH
O -P Sh

to ®
10 O fj
0 0 A;
^ „ o Dear Peter,

•H Xj

d '*'P5 ^ Honor Frost has just left, after hating lunch with us, and showing us her
-p ^ 3
1 OI drawings of. objects from your wrecks, especially the Bronae t/reck, also prints from
a ' +s

•rt O

to 4' ff>
ai JS

^ the film you sent, which she was able to get done quickly, so as to see them herself
w

s before leaving. She has taken one print as an aide-memoire.
5 o

-P M

I ^ o ^IS. I got yo»r °io9 letter of Ji,ly 5, Mr. Watermn and the Coohrans

^ iS i etc., came to call, within hours of coming to port in Peiraeus. They brought me an
6*^ .5 amphora, but from Wreck 2instead of Wreok ili by mistake. They had soTO^^sLvenirs,

J notably various bits from the Bronze Wreok. They seomed very enttiusiastio about the
•- 00 iTj
M CO

O

^ J!
0 _

CO •!-*
® cJ o
XS , X31^1 "hole adTOntur., and son. of the young people epent eomo hours looking through ithat

I book, ne had here on Bronae Ag' Oypriot pots and othor objeots. l suEReeted to Mr/
rO cd *

SS3 3 i'aternan that he oonsult Profeeeor Sjoqviet of Prinoeton Dnlrerelty, einoe they lireSog 5 tto eane to»n, and Prof. SJ. had .nritton volume, on Oypriot find.. Th. afternoon
111 Brim oam. to oall. Mr. Coohian had .aid to m. that h.

"% briiti's
« I ^ had not boon ullllng to pay hi. tmv.1 expenoo. (l think), but aft.rrord. ha hod

£"J ..on that they really did need an arohaeologlet, and they hoped to have one next
S .nm,er - ho» ,ould 1like to be the one, KenMa », rather bitter about hie experionee.

.1th the Coohranee, e.peeUlly the boy, vAo my have behaved impudently to him.
It .. wonderful that the Broneo ..reek 'oe™ true-. I do hope It om, be explored

properly, and reoord.d aud reported a. mil .ao its Interest merit., M.ry people
would certainly be Intoreeted, I'm delighted you have been e.ttius up a Mu.oua, I

5|i I hop. eomehody I. .mklng anioe Inventory, and writing the numbera on th. objeote,
r i I ^ tl" -y w.„et enthu.lestio about Muetapha. Ihe eouvenlra thoy
. SgI brought wore olao .... by the pe, 1, here at the dig, and th. deaonptien, heard,

.0 you can aee a number of «. have hoard of your important dlaoovory, and hope to
something more definite sooa la print.

u «
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« 2 g
® 3 -T'
Sh ui C3
O a; flS
e ffl o

f5 r-l •
4J >, O ®
•H ^ 3 I"
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^7 f ' ^
Oct 1 1959 . •,

De^-*» Miss Vireitilaf

H©-rp» -ft. is the end of thesummer, ®jid I ©m still im Bod-Pim, still
alive, and evefe kicking fA^biv, Tm now involved, tor- a ooirnifl of months^ wit h
s Tji-«klsh Govt n-^.isfst to stndv t.he spono*©.divine- indnst.-^r,,Job is

nnoffielel ®iid almost iinpald^i "hnt mn e^rnensas cove''-*ed and have baen
covered bv it fo^ +hi? last co1J•>-^le of w^eks. PTX),iect should be oven in

a month on so. Its turnig out intenestlncav from +he anchaolog^r ©nd^
°s T keen mee+ing new divens, and hearing about, new si+.es to be exolored..
List of nosslble sites now runs to several hundred, manv of them in Greece

North sfrica, and off Benghaal ©nd Sgvpt. I presume thatvou saw Honor
Frost in Athens, and that she told vou all the n-'ym up to end of August,

Since then, some nrogress. The castle museum ig going through,
and the whole ulaoA has now b^en cleaned iin, with the'i' sections of tlie
walls that allowed it, to be used as a publie latriue and general drinking

place for out of town villagers closed up.. The place looks bet+er that it
has looked fo- fortv vears. Tm sure.. Also, the cug+ome has gotten behln#
mv general proiect of collecting amphors and antipuities fipm the sea
and I Have hones that, this v„r vAll aae a lot of natarlal from Sponge Dregg«
coming in. Tvb gotton dome good contacts In Anicana, and have hopes that
when Tget there this fall that all tj^is win put o< a legal heals.

Mv personal plans sre alittla nabuloua after the and of this lonth
hut Twill deflnetelv haln Sreeee sometime in the »xt. eouple of months..
Then heck to the states for aweek or two, and then, Tthink, three months
in Venesuele.. Thsn hck to Turkey fomext summer., if vou are going to be

in Athens this fall. Td verv much Hks to come and see vou..A note will
reach me In Bodrmi, if its serit off before ths middle of October.

Best Hegards, ^

eter Throekmorton
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Amarioan School of Classical Studies

r3>Athens, Graece

October 5, 1959

f T>'CPi<i'l^

Daar Patar,

Your latter of Bctobor 1 came just when I particularly wanted to loaow

where you were, because I am probably coming to Izmir in a week or so.

They have asked me to come and look at their "Amphoren-Material" at the

German excavations in Pergamon; this is evidently fragments, stamped and

I think also unstamped. My visit there will be some time between Oct.12

and 24 • I suppose I will stay a few days. So, I shall be able to see Jthe

part of your stuff which has come to Izmir. I should like to get to Budrum

too, I must say. Is there any way of making the trip fairly quickly?
•

e The way I would come would be by plane to Izmir. The take-off time is
® But perhaps we are in different time-zones?
^ 1;35 p.m. I suppose one arrives 2-SO or 3:00, and has to et to town. The

Germans propose to send a oar for me, to fetch me to Bergama, but I haven't
u

,2 • the detailed routine yet. I should think I could call at the American Express
CO

uI' g before leaving town. So probably it will be best,if you can write right awa^,
xi

^ to make an extra carbon copy, and address me both here (since maybe I'll still
5

be here) and care Am. Expp., Izmir. Address at the oxcavations; Alman Hafri-o
bO

et^ yat evi, Bergama / Izmir. I shall try to see Ifekki bey at the museum, either
9
x> before or after going to Beegaraa.

I wrote to you on September 5, just after seeing Honor Prost, with mention

of the visit of the Coohrans, etc., and one from Kenan Erim (separate). That

letter was addressed to you care American Express, Izmir, I'm pretty sure.

•| awan't you ever received it? Awhile after Honor came, I had a telephone oall
•§
6 from John Carswell - it must have been Sept. 23, the day I left for Delos. H®

^ thought you must still be in Turkey, so I have been wondering why I had not heard
^ f^ from you.

I'm so glad you are doing a job on sponge fishing, which certainly must

am:..
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-25 July, 63

Dear Miss Virginia,

The trip with the Gochrans is now finished , thank god,

I -guess that it was about the roughest period in my life..They just dont

care, ?/ont learn and arent interested.. Incredibly ritch smug people, whose

attitude is the 2Let them eat cj^e"variety tov/ards everything.. In

25 days in Turkey, v/e did just seven days of solid %TOik, and fooled around

playing the rest of the time.If we had not located the bronze vn^eck

I would say that it had been a real bust,,The Bronze wreddffo 9)

makes anything worth while. J
irv".--— U'

She lies in 90 feet of water off Anadolu Bumu near Pinike,

I think that she may be Early Minosn ll(This from a mornings

research in the Hhodes Library.)The main cargo is Bxcrax cowhide shaped

copper bars like those found in the Storehouse at Knossos, end

according to Sally Hinchcli ff and -the Library digging I could do

must be from Cyprus. I had a ti^ at matching some of the other

Material from the wreck woth stuff from Cypruss Bronze age tomt>s, but

could not..However, some of the pottery matches early Minoan(This just

a wild guess, nrobably wrong.

The ship is carrying about 50 Bars and a mixed lot of

bronze axes, spear points ..Also some stone bowls. Although the actual

hull is bro|ien up, many large structural pieces remain, I have slso

brought up sanples of rope.

Trip with Hskki Bey wasnia success. The Government has turned

over the Mmu Castle In Bodrum to us as a museum, and we hope

to start a centre for Underwater Archeology here

I ,

'li •' .

•fiihii'fc'iiTi Hi DlhliliVii . ;V' I k
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Carried over to 26
J-oly

The vast maze of people that have to he pleased about a project of

this kind seem mostly to have been satisfied, By a "beayttlfull job of

Lobbying by Hdcki Bey,.Our list of supporters includes the mayorm

Govemer also thB3 Local Delegate to the National Assembly.The Dept of

Antiquities h^ promised Hakki Bey that funds will be forthcoming for

raiiHiSai3ig3d&hxxxximBdQto; restoring the Castle, and hs approved the job.

Hakki Bey and I have had many Fow wows about v;ha.t has to done and

he will finalize it all vxith his architect next week,,In principal, we

hope to do a very simple job, mostly cleaning up. The Chapel vdll

be converted into a museimi, and the Knights hall into a store room and

vrork room.Our Amphor rack s I'dH be put in there instead of in l2mir.

Restoration of both these places v/ill talce place this \'/inter, viq hope..

All v/e will do v/ith the chapel is Re pave the floor, Put shutters into

the existing vdndows , cunstr uct a door and plaster the walls,.

The ICnights hall will get a nev; paving and plaster.I dont think that

anyone v;ill criticize the job, as we are making no changes to the

building, Hakki Bey has sen the Euseum at Rhodes, and so far as Possible

wffnts to, do Bodrum castle in the same style. As of right nov;, we are

using the Knights hall as a storage place for all material. .Its a,

very good place, its onljs disadvantage being the dirty floor, whic h is
Impossible to clean as Its loobe dirt over rubble fill,,The flagstones

v/ere stolen years ago.

Honor Frost Arrived last night, praise the lord,.She has worked
in Crete, and so will be able to give us a better Idea of ^^rhat v/e bx-q
dealing with..l.ly present inforraatioh, as I said above, is pretty nebulo
HI write you a very long and complete report and a sat' of sketches
Ive settled down a little. Honor has an interesting clue about

at Y assi Adda,* Says that she showed the drawirings to
vnaeck ixi

em expert on Onalad
7t3i century material, aM tliat It looks like that..if so, its veiy
interesting,,



ps^e 3 ^

The Lit-tle "Vigilant IsxgciiagxiBKxt^ Should have stopped at Yassi Adda

(9 on her T/ajr out to pick up some souvenir amphors for the Gochrsns
g2.so some for you,,I asked then to get you one of the Type Ic R^rodians^^

(These are' the Ver'ient ones that I think are very different because

' of the ouality of manufacture) .. and one of the fat round ones from

0.v.Teck three j in the hope that ^ if you have it. on hand someone idie

•will recognise "it.

spoken to Halcki Bey about the possibilities of sta rting

a center for undenmter Archeology in Bodrum, at the -new-lluseum. The

centres job willi.be to: Handle all preservation and lab v/ork on finds
t-'VwA

This is a very important part of eny-underwater dig, ,l'aterial from

the sea is so often spoiled v/hen it hit the air,, v/e will have to

get vats of chemicals set up to handle large objects etc etc,
™ ^ "to build up aTlie_center mil also run the rusaum, files^^ Library and keep, up our

public rela.tions jo5 vri.th the Spogge divers. Them center vdLXl handle all -

under\7ater equipment and diving personnel | and will furnish technicians

3adiKH3cm3tici3$ v/ho are specialized in undei^ivater v/oik. It will raise *

money, and try to gEfe develop nev/ general techniques in undenvater
^ \

Archeology. Actu al digs vdll be carried out by interested Archaoplgists

who are specialists in the Area ofl the ship that is being worked on.

The center must be attached to a Major Arehaological Institution

(Like the American school in Athens) and must be an inter bniversity
Project, It is my hope that we v/ill -now be able to get the for::mal

support of some Major Institution, perhaps even the Americn school, now
that we have proved a little of what we can do,. It is perfectly natural

j ' . and normal that professional Archaologists, especially classical, shoiad
lh±!taiiactx have thought that I was a crazy adventurer, a yaer ago,, Fow
that ITO start«l a ouseum, gad found so many sites, It also seams reason
ahle to hope that I can find an institition Shat might cooperate
With me,.

•,..4
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If I cant raise enyones interest and get some foimal lielp. 111 have to

qnit, as Ive no more money.,If I can get fonnal support, I csn raise the

money.. The lent hig expense was huying tlie Decopmression chamber off the

Cochrans.. This has broken me for the summer, as It cost over SOODollars..

I would heve bought it even If I had had to stal the Money tho.. It

means so much to the divers, .and is the greatest public relations deal

that could possibly be done.. We saw one diver die, horidbly, last year,

and I cant-bear the idea of that happening again,,It could, easily,
diver

and to xmy friends who have done everything for us. • Only a little

money would make all the difference if v;e could fin d it.. The centre could'
I

easily rum on about 4 thousand dollars a year,(This v/ould include a
»

saJ^ary of 1200 for Mustafa, who has vol\mteered to be the managing
/ *

, secretary and chief photographerj. If we could get a- guarantee of that '

,'mach, and keep things going, gosix knows what we would find ,,To date

we have Located more than 40 Ancient v/recks, a few of them unique and
important, on nothing , aiid in fmnt of the complete disnbeleif of

most everyone except you and s fev/ others.

liust close this letter, as Im dead tired and ray fingerCRi^t
t forefinger, the one I type with itoc) has en infection so that this

epistle is even more messy than the usual ones..

Youll hear from me soon, m send draiTings and photos
of the Bronze vreck.

Sincerely,

6^
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jmrrON COCBRUH IXfEOITKar to asia mzros

Sxmmr, 19$9

The broad pnzposa of ttda acqioditioxi ia tho eontizraatlon tn groater depth
of tha work bagun dizrlag tha avonwr of 19^8 bj tha loair Skin QLvlng Club under
the anaxdoaa of tha Isedr Arohaologioal Huaauie. Tldrt^'-four anol«it ureoka uera
f ound and tantatirelj' identified at that tiM.

T ha eagMkditicm will be under tha diraot aponaorahip of the Isnir Archeological
Ifuaaom* diractad by Kr. Baldd. Gultekin of that inatituticm, in cooperation
with Mlaa Tirginia Qrace of tha American S<d)odX of Claasioal Studiaa at Athens
(f^tery Identification) j Profaaaor Lionel GaMon of 9e« York Ihtivwraity}
and tha Council of Itadarwater Archeology.

SOtfABX Of 0BJSCTI7ES

P base t.

To aurvey further and to make aaeurata neaeureeente, drauinga and
orerltf pfaotographa of tha uraok ooaplaac at Taaaladda» originally «qplorad
in 19^. To datoy fire anoimt uraoka hare been idantifiad. "Rmm data
froa tha aaoond oentury B.C. to the aixth caatuiy A.O.

Alao, to iirraatigata further an eighth oantiary oargo raaaal anhle lotaet
off Yaaaiadda.

T hia period uiU aorra to faniliarisa expedition paraonnel with {nroblaaa
tasoounterad by tha 19^8 group, and uith ttMSanatar archeological mathoda in
ganaral.

P haaa n.

p oUovwigp and Ineeatigata eg^roDcLnataly aifht poaalbla uraak altaa baiuean
Bodnai and ManMria, rep«rtad by raliehla aouroas.

fhaaa IH.

C oofimation and identification of poaaibla PhoanioiaB uraek at Anadolu
B umu.

P baaa IV.

Inraatigation of a uraek carrying oolunia and eepitala rep<Nrtad at lyvalik
Aud inrastigation of three uraoka at Namara Ihland. Tba latter are reported

to be eanylng Cwlnthlaa aolUMna mA e4«Kitala, late Qra^ tilaa and
a ufhara.
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Our iat«nti«a 1# to looat* and IdmtdLfy as aaagr laroeks as poaaiJ^*
TULs Inoludss the positive iznrestigaticm of all sites reported
sponge divers* and in iim event of diseoverjr* waking ovarlajr photo*
gnqplui and draidi%s» and raising at least one «»uqple of every
kind of pattecy and other easily portable ohjeets foond,
The prijiary objective of this espedltion is to wake a snrvsy and not
to attempt to do wore than eiiploratory digging at angr givvm site.

Mb hope that the resnilts of this eacpedition of 19^9* when conblned
iiith the 19^8 saqpeditioa^s wreek desorlptiona* will provide an index
from iMoh intaorosted aroheologlsta oan choose for further eoQCloit*
ation the weeks ihieh* after eooqparative sta^* prove to be most
important.

HaG@OHHBL

Brarton Coohrani Lieutenant Coaunandw, 0.S.R.R,, has ouned and
ofMurated boats all of his Hfe. Be oomnuootdsd a B.S. Xavy sea*
going tug and a dastroysr escort during VAsrld kar IX. He has tarulsed
the A<^ssn tides* and is in svery nay a IdieroughSy qiuitlfisd
ridp*s naatsr and anginsw in ai^am* gas* and diessl
enginM. Bs la alao an eqperienesd aeiiba diver* but hia principal
intereat la in cparattng his boat* and provldix^ the oircunstaaees
wdsr shloh a produoU.ve diving expedition oan fimction.

Stantw ^teraan It Rrofeaaional cinsnatograi^aer* scuba diver* and
ma leoturer. Be opsoroted a akin diving and underwater photogrig>hy
Khool in the Bahamas for three yean and haa worked underwater in
the Mediterranetto cm three expeditiona. Hla oumot fllai* "Water
World" has bsen soosptsd by the Rational Oeographie Society for
their lecture ssrlea in 1$^ and will appear on the R.B.C. Televiaion
Retwork thiji year. Be is a mssbw of the Eiplorer'a Cloh (R.T.C.)
and the Soathsra OalifcmxU Assooiation of OBderwatsr Photognghera.

ProfeaaloBal repevtage photographar. Be sfeudied
f the OBlvsrsity of Bamill and the Ifaivwwlty of Bwls. Be haa
besn wwldag with uaderwater j^urtography alnoe 19i»6 and has hem
arefa^lo^oal assistant and phetographsr on soqpedlttcaia in Japan*
^ So(^ Paciflo and Haxieo. He la a liaeased marine sngiaeer and
trained heavy aalvage diver*

Flenew ferkish imdarwater ^otogrmphsr. Baa besn
pwIl^pjBg spdirwater photographs in Turkey sixies 19$0. Be ia
eo^feendsr of the first akin diving oliio in Turlnsr. Be has bemi.

2^! ^ ISlilS*' regulsr photo*gxephls work speoisliaes ia aroheologi^ phetognphs.

jrMVUf q#W|flUI MM DIULldS vllO>«(Vtes# MHI iMMhin •tiit fimp
csnere oases. Be works part-time asTpr^Lional diver* ^
fwwy npaispe end •srwyiag for hydroeleotrle projeota taA
bartHXTs.



fbm tarir Di™» Clifl) (lawlr B<dloolc AdMOar KxUvjiv) t Turlsey**
iirsi 9I& dlTing einb. %e ei^ lidi aboiiit tiiwity wilvs wmiitan,
til of libon artt diviars of losg standing and have htdHt thtir ova
•qu Ipoffiot*

JOtm Bitiitcri A •anlor at Harvard ttdveroity^ a vetaran, and an
Wperi^MiraetdMi diver. Ha aaalated Park Braek in Bcmuda last
amur ia hia diving aidiaol and rorkad with ifr. Vtetannaa aa a
oaniber of tha divliv ttam la tlia Naditarranvaii during tha
of 1957,

ddm CocArans A atndent at iiia Sdbool of Rariae Biology, Qaivaral^df
MSnl, orSSenn, and an axpariwooad actfca dlvw, ^ wm «
a neflbar of the diving Immm with Whtanaan and Ri^tur in tha Mad*
itarmiaan in 1^7,

OBomzArxoi;

Oar haadqaartaari will be a 71'> atatiUhnllad aotcr aailir,
tha «Llttla Vigilant." fhia boot la an ahla, fiiftilng boat of
tha Vorwiglan typa^ a^pippad with a Oaoaral Motera Qlaaal>
iSOCMdla cwriting raBga> thrwi ton eapMity lifting bodni and
othar mas^ eharaotaaedatiaa. Brayton Co^ran, ommt and captain,
la providiiiq; Ma boat, orav, and tina withowt oharga.

Om* diving aqalinint will intinda a fvU eoepliawBt of dovhle and
aingln aoioha waita, rahbar atdta, a booiadi wait, a b(Mcvy«dnty
XngaraoU Rand eoapraaaor and two portabla oowpraaaora, a pokabla
daeoapraaMon chairioar, wndnhwaiar flood lighta (32v), plea axtonalvw
wadarwatar atUl and woving piotm aqnipMnt, Va intaed to Mr#
local work boata aa tandara, according to onr noada.
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4th of July, 1959

Dear Peter,

Thank you rery much for your interesting progress report of June 29, and

here I congratulate you on putting a date on your letter,

It^s fine that Hakki hey will be able to join you, I am not quite clear here

about dates, since you seem to say he will be with you on the Little Vigilant,

but that his holiday begins August 1; v/on'J» the yacht have gone by then?

It does sound as if he is looking after the material pretty well. The shod in

the court should make it possible to keep the things in order,and visible, I

hope - can you manage to get them tied up vertically the way we have ours? This

is ilso Benoit^s system, which we adopted, with some improvements. If it is too

difficult to do this right away, I should hope to come some time and classify them

and set them up myself, possibly. The point is, if poscible not to make the shelves
shelvesin such a way that to set the jars upright becomes impossible - e,g, if thay^are too

near together. As you will have noticed looking at ours, very little wood is necessary

Both the tx^ad and the tie piece can be quits narrow,

I 11 be asking about to see if there is a young archaeologist shaping up to be niK

ready to join you another year; if he is already a PhD he will have to not have too

many financial problems, because mostly young PhDs want to get started as soon as

possible on a full-time Job. Mr, Casson has the best chance to pick one out for

you, since he has lots of students, and is known to have professional interests

in a related field, cf. his book The Ancient Marlamrjr.

Yesterday we had as visitors a Dr, Kindler and hie wife and small daughter.

He is in charge of the museum in Tel Aviv started by Dr, Walter Moses (who has since

died), I think it is the lisarett Museum, or something of the sort, Dr, Kindler

teld m h. kMw of a itudont . i think .till an undoigrndnat. "nlwreity
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- who is oolleotixig all possible records of objects found vmderseas, I believe in

their general area. A lot of these objects are in small local museums. The

amphoras and other pottery. Dr. Kindler informed me, are all covered with barnacles,

etc., and you have to wait for some time until this stuff drops off, before you can

tell for instanoe if there is a stamp. He is going to get ms in touwh with this

young man, whose name I did not get, -tixough he mentioned it.

It appears that there is a lot of interest in Israel in underseas investigations.

I thixdc you saw the letter I had from a kibbutz —settlement —near the coast, who

had collected a lot of jars, and sent some photos (mostly of those eastern-type jars).

Maybe their Antiquities Department would be a good prospect as a sponsorj but then

I imagine you could not woik along Turkey.

I noticed Lallemand's book in one of the shops hero by chance just a few days

ago, and I'll try to get it for you and send it care American Express, Izmir. I

suppose you know that Benoit sued him for using his material in itl

ifith best wishes for a good season.

You»i,

If you eome biek with the Little Vigilant, I'd like to see it somi time.

'r

'1" '
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LITTLE VIGILANT

. , June 29 1959, l2mir

^ - . • » . . i

Dear Miss Grace,

This a small progress report.. Arrived here a couple of days

ago , after ten days of rather unsuccessfull stmbling around the

Greek Islands during which nothing was accomplished. The Cochrans

are very nice, very ritbh, and really not much interested in anything,

hut I think that we will get along..The first good sign is that they

take to the Turks.. The boat is winderfull, and for the first tine we

are working with the necessary tools, and shoiild accomplish more in the

month that the Cochrans intend to stay in Turkey than in all the

hectic months of last summer.

The best news of all is that Hakki Gultekin is coming with us

perhaps for a month, V/hen he put in his application last DCKfddi

winter to the dept of antiquities, they refused him permission to

make an undenirater dig, saying that he was too busjc with other jobs and

could not be spared,,Then refused permission to us because there was no

accompanying archaplogist(Thats v/hat I call a neat ploy, v/otthy of

Stephen Potter). Hakki has decided to go v/ith us anyway, as just by

luck his vacation starts the first of august,We will continjie our

survey, without attempting any big jobs,

Ive had a long talk with Hakki Bey about taking care of

the material(By the way, everything from last year has been carefully

kept) and he has agre^ld to build a shed along the wall in the court

of the old Museum that will be a kind of big three shelved cabinet
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on tne pi'incipal as your amphor staclcs in the Agora.I have agreed

to spend a couple of weeks v/orking on this when the first half of
Su>

the is over.Y/ith any luck, it should all he . properly arranged

and classified within the limitations of my knowledge and according

to your ident&if4;cations, so that you will he ahle to study them v;ith

a minimum of cdnfusion. 'Then we get enough amphors, ffi also hope to start

a card file system, with Hakki Beys help. We will make sketches of all

potteiy as v;e did last summer, and hope that v/e will he ahle to
full size

draw everythingj)according to your system when Its hack in Izmir.

One thing has become very apparent in my discussions with Hakki

Bey. .It Y/ill he impossible to get permission from the dept of antiquities

to go on unless we can get a real archaologist who is a representative

of aninstitution~,to get clearance from the Dept of antiquities for

serious v/ork on a site, .Our survey can perhaps continue another year,

without int erference, hut not longer. John Huston , of the council

of underwater archaology, writes that it will perhaps he possible to

get a ship equipped with a suction next year..It will , hov/ever

he a waste of time unless we can get some sdlid authorization. There

is another question in my mind. As you know, I am very interested in

working on ordinary merchant ships, and feel that the long term value

of investigation of these v/recks can he very worthwhile(for this I am

accused of adventuring by some archaologists) "Treasure himting "for
etc

hronzes|{iS; in my mind^ a secondary aim. The thing that shocked me when

I spoke to Dr Milonas wacax last year was that he seemed more interested

in salvaging bronzes than in doing proper archaology on the wreck the

bronzes came from..I admit that the bronzes are terrifically important*,
hut isent it equally important to know vdiere they came from? That ship
carried th«n? etc etc
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It. seems "that its easy enou^ to get an. arcliaologist who is willing to

lend his name to something if there is a prospect df finding half

a dozen Praxiteleses,.But where is the archaologist whd is willing to

work on real marine archaology? The only one that I know of is

professor Benoit, and he too is a ciijil servant and overvorked, like

Hakki Bey..You v/ould be Y/illing, but you too have a full time job..

Isent it possible to recruit a young P.H.D who is vd.lling to spend

some time working on merchant shipping wdth us? Dr Gasson was interested

in our work, but not interested enough to volunteer any real help

(He too is very busy),. Its gotton to the point where I need help in this
direction,.Its obviosly impossible forme, personally, to recruit someone.

I just dont have the academic contacts..On the other hand, it seems

reasonable to ask someone to work with us at this point, .In one sense

the whole thing is ridiculous, as the problems of underwater Archaology
are better knom to me than to any archaologist that Ive ever met,
with the exce ption of the ones who have v/orked on the french v/recks.

On the other hand, I do not want to set myself up as some kind of
amateur competitor with legitimate archaologists,.Its all very perplexing.
Perhaps, if we can do good work this summer, it will be possible to get
backing from an institution like the University of Pennsylvania

or the America University in Beirut.One could of course s^ '
tbat it vjould be better if us amateurs •PA-r»o.rs+ 4. ,euudOBuis lorgot about undei^uater Archaology

and left It to the pros..After all the tntogs will keep..This can equally
be said about all archaology..(too does not regret the excavations made

by people like Shlt&an, for Instaxice. .Yet the worst crime in methodology
in underwater archaology, to my knowledge, is the wreck in^taly that
was torn spart by grab hooks, under the supervision of a classical

19.05



archaologist,.

We nave now, tne possibility of getting funds for vrark

tnat, vri.ll give us constru ction plans of maixy dtxcient snips, and

a far extended notion of trade ixi classical times, ,And we think that

v;e 3dc±± nave an approach that will lead to oetter archaological

method,.Isent anybody interested in this? Enough to lend his name, annd

a 1ittLe txme•••«?*•

A well, enough of this feeble griping, my apologies for infli -

cting it on you,,

I hope that you have received no more hysterical wires from

George Orick Inc.,My continued apologies for not coming to see you

before I left-,- but as explained in my last letter. It was impossibleX#

We are leaving on the ist of the ^onth, for Bodrum, ,My

address will remain American Express, Izmir, but when you really want

to be sure to get in Touch with me suggest that you maice a carbon

and send it to me c/o Poste hestante, Bodrum,

«

- Best Regards

If you pass by the French book shop in Athens, would it be
n

possible for you to see if they have a book called Journals de Bord

de Marcus Sestius, Femand Lallemand, Editions de Paris? If you ceoi

get it Id be very gratefull if you could send me a copy, .•^et me know

how much it is and 111, send you a cheque,. Please dont bother if

it mskes special trouble,.
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MiS'S Virginia Grace,

American School Of Classical Studies

51 Oudias Souedias, Athens.

At Sea June 20 59

c S

Dear Miss Virginia, •

apologies for not coming to see jsou yesterday afternoon,

I got dOTjvn to the boat with a raft of gear, and found them just ready i

to leave,.So, notjhlng ^o aa "but hop oh, r^, le vliig a long

telegram in tha hands of Salt^ send off to Hew York, vriLth a prayer

that the crisis was what I think it was, and not something unknown,,

My attenipts at phoning were thwarted because of blocked lines. • Pray

for me,, I hope that I did the ri^t thing and dident let anyone down.

If I hadent taken of. It woulld gve megnt at least four days or so
( The Cochrans)before couid have rejoined the boat, a^d god knows v/ht they^viould

have decided to do by them,.

In one sense, things look very good,. This is a right good boat,

and the people are all good sailors, and good divers,. This means a lot,

and may cojj^pensate for other things,

Im terribly sorry that I did not wee you becfore I left, as

Ithink that I made some wonderful i contacts v;ith the sponge

Divers,, It seems that I cs can help than with a program for the

purchase of Por^ble decompression chambers, and some-t,hing ve^y serious

may come of it all,. If this works out, I think that we will be in

a strong position for finding wreck locations, and that we might de

even better here that in Turkey,. My feeling is that with onlyy a

littlg as:! st from you, that 111 be able to fix things with the Govt,
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and get pemission to accomapny Sponge boats^The sponge boat part

I Taave }in effect already obtainec^, WTiat has to be done is that
the picking up oi ssinple amphors from v/recks has to be regularised, with

someone responaable for storage of material etc etc .. It will certainly

not be possibig to dd anything in this line untill next year,.

The people I contacted are as follows(This for your reference)

Dr Zourdos. .The doctor from Kos who h^s done so much work with the

divers, and who is liked and trusted by them,

Messrs Legakis and-Karafilides,. The Presidendt snd vice president of the

Greek sponge divers uniun ,

Mr Kastiotis, Editor and Publisher of Alieia, a Greek magazine

for £± the fishing industry,. They are all willing to help \Yith

an underwter archaology Infonnatioi^ collecting project, if we do starjc

one,, Methinks that all this shows some promise,,

HI Close now, as Im typing in the Focsle, and the ship

. is pitching, so eyes strained and tummy queasy,,

111 let you know my addi^ess as soon as I have one,,

^ As Ever,

Peter Th

^ -



p et-er Tii3TOcknorton

Miss Virginia Grace,

American School of

Classical S±ixdi(

Studies

51 Oudias Souedias,

Athens
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IMIEDlATELY REPEAT lM^EDIATELY MU38465 OP UT52952 STOP APOLOGIES FOLLOWS /

GEORGE ORICK INC COLL MU38465 UN5295R \
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PETER THROaKMORTON
28 WEST 31st STREET

New York 1. N, Y. , .
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Dear Miss Virginia, '

Thanks a lot for your long letter, and for your letters to
the Nat Geographic.. After stalling for months they finally made
a decision..No.This apparently for the most banal of reasons..
Namely that they'are now involved in supporting other things
of the same kind, an§ our application came in too'late. to
Thet*6 are o*fclier reasons, aXl tnore or Xess' stupid, wnicn 111 detail
to you when I gwt to Athens. In any case, the survey will still
go on, and we are all supposed to be in Athens on the first of June.
The only trouble is that Im a bit worried about how serious the
Cochrans are about doing archaology and not just cruising, after
the cold shoulder from the Geographic.The worst ting about it is that
the long delay at Geographic has made it impossible for us to try

and get funds from other xssaaH sources this year. My personal
end of thingsdoes not look too bad, as it looks as If I will get
a good assignment from LIFE and Probably Paris Match. My hopes
are that we will be able to continue last years survey work,
and lajE the groundwork for a dig some time in the future.I ^©©1
that the main thing we must do is to continue to support and encourage
the Turks, and set things up for the future..Especially on the

diplomatic -political end of things.

Sally Hinchcliffe sounds an interesting girl..! hope that
she is serious..We will , I hope, also have Dumas with us..If so,
this is a big break..

Please feel free to show the book to anyone \-Tho- is interested
Im afraid that I wont be able to make any more copies, as no

funds..Ill wait untlll next year and put it all together.

Hopes are that we will be accompanied by Hakki Gultekin, at
least for part of the time..He may find us a young archaologist
for the time that his duties call him away..

Re Using your Name: I hope that Ive made my good intentions
clear on that score, and I ceartainly wouldent think of publishing
anything without consulting you first(I enclose an article for
Archaology)for your approval) . I do feel that -its vitally
important that someone , in a very general way, should supervise

of pottery finds, and that our information should go
our handling

to someone..Also that there be someone who is an \mquestioned authori

ty supervising us on what is importanfl and what isent .,.
TftJhen It comes to publication of anything other than very genes

ral material, I feel very hesitant, and would never want do do this



•unless I did it with the supervision and or collaboration of an

30^ > as I see it, is to work alwa'ys with an archaologi
St..The last thing that I want to do is to give thexHx impression
that I think of myself as an archaologist, or want to pose as one.

Its still very Important that I do my best to learn what I can,

and that I should have opinions about things..These should only
be expressed to those like yourself, who are capable of judging them..
This also is^why, when.and If I publish anything in a serous magazine
about^all this , That^I '^at to have the priViledge- of quoting you
an,'instead of making it seem^that my opinion of a site is"
mine, and not, what it almost is:A repeti-tion' c- of "some " competent ' ' •
persons ppin^-ons., ,• '^•o

111 not reply to your, archaological points, as we

will be able to have a pow, wow in Athens. Please feel free to mark' "

and annotate your copy of the;report ,.an,please hang on to it..There

are only two.others now extant,.

My apologies if above seems mOre conf-used ±» than usual..

Retrace is very bad.. " " • ' -'--.-i-- ^ . j-
i-f • r-

As Ever, ^ V'r-"•
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By Pdter Throoknorton

2,^.

Fiire years ftgo, a Turkish spoasa irasgtP sailed Mehiset

Brtjily vhlle dracs^ Tor spoages in the deep water off the

little ielaiid of Ar^ Addisl (Wegro Xslaiid) brovadkt up la hie

aet a broaee atatue* IRie statue use so eorroded and so eover*

ed with the patina of the seaj that no one recognised it to be

a work of art«

The bronse lay on the pier la Kehaet Sibil te hoae pert of
»

Bedraii» a snail fishiag and spcmge diving town about 150 nilea

from the city of Xsnir* There^ it was *'re*dleeev«red*' by

Brofeaaor Oaosnge Bean ef Xetanbul Onivereity and ideatifiad aa

a fourth eantury B«C* Greek etetue of the goddess Beneter*

Brefeeeor Sean tried in vain to diaeover the exact location

of the original finding place of the bronse, but there were

eo nany conflicting reports that he finally abandoned the aearsh

and arranged for the statue to he shipped to Mr. MeMci Oultekln,
0

Director of the Isnlr Areheelogleal Kuaeun, idiere ^e Deneter

now stande.
0 , '

Last sunssr, Mr* Oultekin obtainsd United funds from the

Turkish Sepertmnt sf Anti<|uitiss for ths purposs of invsstigat*
ing fbrther ths site of the Deneterts discovery. He hoped it

would be possible to raise other brense objeote idiieh •igbe
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at the bottom of the sea* A group of divers from the Izmir
* _ •

Skin Divers* Club, with which I was then associated, went to

Bodrum for investigation of the Demeter find, and to try to

determine whether the wreck of the ship which had originally

earried the statue were still these*

On our first trip, we were unable to locate Captain Bzl^il,

but we did talk to many divers, hearing many stories of anphors,
0

tiles and ruins at the bottom of the sea* It was impossible,
• *

however, to make more than a few dives at that time, as the

nearest high pressure air compressor was hundreds of kilometres

away, over rocky roads*

But, our preliminary dives eonfirmed the possible emis*-

tence of several wreeks and we decided to return to laadr, and

to obt^n atuipmant for a aorioua invoetigation of tho Bodrum

wreoxa*
*

tittlo diving e<{uipi]ient was available in Turkey, but

we eeeu^ a Radaelli Compresaor with the help of S. Braneo In-
gegnoli, of Rex Rmmo in Milan, and retunwd to Bodrum at tha

baginning of J\ily*

Dpem our return, the lea^ag cponge diver at Bodrum, Captain
lem^ Arraa invited ue en a apenge diving expedition* We

agreed to help Captain Arras with his diving and to show him

ths opsratien ef eur Cousteau Cagnaa e^ipnent in return for

hie imemlee to ifcew ua all the plaoee where he knew there were

amphora on tha aea floor*
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On our first day with Captain Kenal} we saw the wrecks of

seven classioal ships* In six weeks with his 9«age boat, we

loested 20 nore, and surveyed the area of the Deaeter find*

By the end of the sunaer, we had located thirty-four definite ' "

wreck sites, all of ships lost between 200 B.C* and 800 A«B«

Perhaps the scst interesting of all our sites was at ' " ' ,'

Tassi Adda, a small island In the Karabaglar group in the K(mI /

Channel*
0

On the west reef at Taasl Adda, at first eight the sea

bott«B appears to be oonposed of broken stone, until one realises

that these are really broken o^ors — hundreds of sguare astres

ef thsa* One divss into a fantastic pattsm of broken eaphors*

Seattered dowi a slope idiieh drops fTon the ereat of the reef at
*

two aetres to the end of the wreck complex at 30 metres, ths sea

floor is covered with pottery objects* In a total of soae ten

dayst diving, the Isair Huseuavs^^i^^Bxpeditian was abls to
raise hundreds of different types of pettery* We also aads

drawings and asasureaaits of the west reef eeaplex*
0

Study of this resovured pettery by tHes Virginia Grass, df

the Aaericsa School of Classical Studies In Athens and fir* Gul«

tekiii, has allowed \m to unravel the eonplicated pattern of

wrecks a little bit.

The largest wreck on the west reef wee a very lamte Ship

sarrying a earge of wiao jars aado in Ihodoa in ^ eoooad half

).

A



of the first century after Christ. Ve estimate that i^e was a
* #

ten thousand emiphor ship. From her ne recovered lamps, bronze
* " * *

nails, plates, cooking pots, tiles (probably from the cabin roof)
~ #

wine pitohers, and bits of wood. As the mreek is en a sandy sad
0

rooky bottom, it is not likely that we will ever be able to find

important structural elements of the ship.

fifty metres down the slope from this wreefc, we found a
• •

mound of the same type of amphora on a sandy bottom, in 25

metres of water. At first we thought that this urns a section of

the first wreck but gave up the theory when we realised that

if such were the ease, it would imply that the ship had been

earrying at least 12 or 15 thousand amphors. A good look at the
0 0

amphors from ^e second large pile gave us, tentatively, a dif-
• *4 • • • • - ^

ferent answer, fhese amphors are different from the first group,
0

made of a different quality clay, and with a slight difference

in shape. On the fringes of the great amidior pile are several
0

oth^ ancient wrecks, broken up and mixed with the great mass

of pottery from the Ithodian ship.

One of these wrecks contains Rhodian amphors that Kiss Qraee

has dated in the second century B.O. and another contains Bysan*

tine pottery. On top of this whole mass is the remslTis of an

eli^teettth century Ottoman War Ship trm which we heve recovered
0 0 "

cannon belle, Sara, platca and cooking potc.

Tho couth cido of tho iclcnd has acvoral other wroeka. One

lot -

/ V
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of those WB have tentatively identified as a Byaantine ship of

shout the eighth eentury» loaded with a eargo of round oil jars.

It lies m a iMOidy mid hottony in 35 netres of ifmter« its desks

and hull preserved intaet under ^e protestive eeatiag of mid*

Ve have taken hits of the hull and eii^t different kinds

of pottery fr«m this ship, including perfume jars, pitchers, and

tiles from the cabin roof* On the last dive of the year, before

we were driven away by bad weather, ws were able to find and

trace the deck of this ship for s^eral netreSi in idiat we think

Is the forward part of this wreek* We found what seen to be

irm objesta> two netres long and as big around as a mants am.

fhe iron i^^lf Is eonpletely cazbonised and very fragile. The

anphor pile trm this wreck measures 10 by 15 metres.

Lying only a few metres from the Byaantine ship is another
« ' • »

wreek, preserved in the same condition. It contains a eargo
♦ «

of amphora also, of different types, daring from the fifth or

sixth eentury.

The sponge divers tell us that there are aevmndL more eoei<.

Plate weeks at Taaai Adda, whieh we have not yet found.

Altlmuidi Taaai Adda ia the rieheat field of amphora or ahipa

graveyarda Whiah we have yet found, we have found others. One of
• *

theae la a reef, called Peshe Roek, laying a half-mile off the
#

coast, idiieh atieke up only e few feet abeve the water, end it

hee been e trap for ahipa aince tha bagimiing of navigation in

that aroa.

•o-/ol .O



In on* day of dlvlngi «» Identified eight weeks there»

dating iVom the second century B.C. to the seventh c^ituiy A.D.

One of these ships was carrying a load of buiMng blocks, the

others oaz^ed wqshors. A bronse wosw leaip was found there

this sunier, idileh experts say is anib of the seventh or eii^ith

eentury.

Our investigations of Arab Addisl, idiere the Beweter statue
I ,' * •

was found, did not produce a definite location for the Beneter

ship, but we did find evidence of several wrecks there, and

localised the possible site of the Deseter wreek. We hope to

return there ne^ suMaer with wore adegoate eguipwent, as the

depth over the probable wreek loeation is 6o wetres, too deep for

wrking withe^ a survey ship adequately equipped with deep diving

apparatus. VS believe, nevertheless, that with the proper equip*

ttsnt, the Deweter ship can be found.

there are other wrecks that we have heard of but not yet

investigated ^ich nay prove to be even HK>re interesting than the

Beneter wreck. At least two of these on eAiieh we obtained

infomaticn fron Captain Kenal, but had not the tine or resoorssi

to pursue, are vexr exciting as they sre described.

According to our spcnge diving friends, evidences of these

wrecks consists of colunns and capitals at AO netres. One of

these dhips carried eoluane which ere deecribed ee Corinthien.
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Both of these wrecks sound like the first reports on the

Hahdia ^ip» and both of then are in regions where Ronaa ships

earzTing loot ffen the sack of Greek cities in Turkef ceuld have

fouadnred*
4

Ascording to onr iafonaaiitSy another wreck in south tmfkmf

is IhU of ingots ^ brense bcKss and spear heads*

The Isnir Museum is new making plans f<a? a new expedition
♦ "4

in the sunmer of 1959* This tiae» the Ismir Skin Birerst Club

hopes to be working with deeent equipment and with the moral and

financial support of several fomidations and museums* If all

goes well» we will find manj nore wreaks*

We are cenvlneed that the coast of Anatolia contains the

riehsst coUeetien of wrecks of aneient ships that has pet

been fonosd in the Mediterranean> and that some day* skin divers

will make the tremendous stores of information which lies under

water in this area available to archeology*

t .

(d)( .<5^
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American School of ClasBical Studies , ,
Athens, Gi-eeoa

. -P-.

April 23, 1959

Dear Peter,

Thank you very much for the two fine photographs of the Demeter, received

a few days ago. Yes, X did receive your long illustrated report, and had

good intentions of acknowledging it very quickly with comments. Then I thought

the best thing would be for Mr, Caskoy to have a chance to look at it soon, and

wrice the letter you wanted. He carried it off to Corinth where he was working,

and I got involved in other things. He did write to Mr, Garrett, but actually

dia not say anything about youj it seems that Mr, Waterman had asked him to write.

Naturally as he is the director of the School, his letter would be esoocially

useful to the cause, and I hope it has had an effect,

I have now written to Mr, Garrett, since in your recent letter you suggest

there is still hope of some assistance, I did write about you, and emphasized

the value of your preliminary work in 1958, and of your good relations with the

Turkish arctiaeologioal authorities.

I hope you ^et the help you noed. But if no funds come through for bringing

Kenan Brim from .imerica, would it not be possible for you to get somebody from

the Turkish archaeological service to go with youf That would really be the be^t

arrangement.

There is a British girl here, Sally Hinoholiffe, who tells me that Mr, Coohi^n

has asked her to join the expedition, in which case I imagine he ms told you about

her. She is very goodlooking. and woyld add to Geographic-type pioturee. She has

a small boat of her ovm, and had been making a study of ocean bottoms and currents
toldand such} she has been out here a couple of years. She has askatd eb several times

that she wanted to look at yo!;ir report, about vhich somebody had told her, I have

not wished to let it go until Xhad written to you. Also, to tell the truth, I

have some hesitation about ciroilating it without your instructions, I do observe
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thc^t on p.3 of your letter of liaroh 11 you say, Jt/ery shortly, anyone w^o is

interested "Will be able to have a copy." So perhaps if she persists I shall

let her have it. But I would be glad to have your word on this general subject.

Some oornments:

It is nice to see you have an assistant who oan spell 1

As to using my name, I cannot really take much responsibility for your

expedition this summer. I will try to find time to look up/ date;;, eto,, of

ampbras you may find, and v/ill of course always be intorostod in your adventures

and discoveries; but I hereby decline to feel guilty if there are delays in

my replies to you. There is no assurance that there will be fimds to ehable ouij

work here to continue, and there is an enormous amo\mt of work still to do in

bringing out all sorts of valuable information already gathheod at much cost.

One of the sections that should bo published is an amphora guide such as you

understand the need of, (My Picture Book has had to be laid aside for the time,)

Some miscellaneous suggestions;

'i It was rathor hard to find the illustrations by the text references to them
^ Some I never did find,
in your report, in my early oopy.t -Probably you have improved that.

The word is "amphora" in the singular. For the plural, I use "amphoras"; it

would also be correct to say "amphorae" or "amphorai" - the latter is used in "The

Girl in the Bikini" - at least they pronounce it as though so written!

Some confusion on varieties of Type 1 (or Fig.l); on p,8, you say that this

is the typical amphora from the wrack, and that 2 to 10 thousand wore found

scattered over Area V, But according to pp,5-6, what was found in Area 7 was the

variant lo.

On p. 9, you misquote my letter of July 15, 1058, as to the date of the wreck
quote me as saying

having Type 1 (or "Fig.l"); you aay^that the wreck "la probably not later than the
'\ ~

first century A,D.", whereas what I said was "rather late in the first century A,D."

I must say thfit in general you have been careful, and have not misquoted, and X

amphasised to Mr. Garrett your respect for archaeologyI But note also you atate
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on p.12 that tentative identifiwation/ of pottery from .Vrocks /2f II and III

plao3 .vreck II "at least two centuries earlier" than V/reck III, This is
-i•••• '_ really not at all what I said, of. my lett>0r of August 24,

. Before you ask for more opinions, you must promise not to publish any
how they are quoted

without giving me the opportunity to S0e,^and if necessary to revise the

•f '

f •>'

» i*.-

manuscript before it is printed.

The wreck mentioned on the bottom of p,21 and the top of p.22, between

descriptions of wreck XIV and XV, of which Type 79 is thebamphora class,

wouM, I think, be interesting to investigate, if there is enough there to
.y" I

. ,V suggest a wreck rather than just a dump, Benoit correctly identified the

class as .Inidian (ha got it from us). He now dates the Congloue' later than

175 B«C,, as I think you know, - more like third quarter of the century,

Witnout going into that, —as you know, I am pretty sure he is tiying to
the

make pne wreck out of^material of two, 75 years or so apart: - apart from the

general Grand Congloue deposit, we can date Knidian from plenty of Agom

data, and your Type 79 oa, 175 3,0. or maybe a little earlier (Benoit's is

probably late 3rd), fasha Rook no,6 looks also to be Knidian, doesn't it.

In identifying wrecks as such, I think we should bear in mind that near
part ofsizeable towns, the sea would bo used as a dump. This must be .the explanation

of the large number of Chian aiaphoras fished up near Chios, Other sorts of

dumps woyld be what might have bean thrown out in moments of danger to lighten
A kind of partial wreok.ship. ^Investigation would make it possible for you to distinguish.

Must stop now, with best wishes for all kinds of success, A point made

toy Mr, ''askey in writing to Mr, Waterman I would like also to repeat, and

that is, be sure there is an orderly place to put pottery for stomge, before

you fish up anything but samples.

Yours,

Virginia CT-Roe
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April 23, 1959

Mr, William Garrett
The National Geographio Society
Washington, D.C,
U • S • A«

Dear Mr. Garrett;

I understand that Drayton Goohran and Staaton Waterman are planning to

investigate underwater sites off the coast of Turkey, following up inform

ation gathered in 1958 by Peter Throoknoi-boa, and with his collaboration.

I was glad to hear from Mr. Throokraortcn thet there is some poBSibility of

assistance from your Society.

The expedition will greatly profit by the preliminary work dcaae by Mr.

Throckmorton, not only his explorations and discoveries, but also the good relations

he took oai^ to establish with the Turkish archaeological authorities. Not

himself an archaeologist, he has been insistent throughout on acquiring

informed opinion on his finds, and has been careful in quoting it. I hope

very much that means will be found for an archaeologist to accompany the

expedition, which will certainly produce some very interesting results.

Yours sincerely,

Virginia Grace
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Mr. Stanton A, Waterman
105 Elm Rd.
Princeton, N.J,

Dear Mr, Waterman:

COPY

30 March 1959

Many thanks for your letter of March 15. I have been
away for a time and am only now able to send you a word
of acknowledgment.

I am glad to hear that you have been able to work out
a plan for operations this summer and want to wish you all
success. There are certainly a great many remains of wrecks
off the Aegean coast of Turkey. One word of caution: do
not bring up too many objects until you have made sure that
the Turkish archaeological authorities have space and
facilities in their museums. This is always a great problem
and often it is forgotten until the mass of material is
ready for delivery. Sometimes the result is that the things
cannot be stored in orderly and accessible manner. No doubt
you are already fully aware of this situation.

I have written a note to Mr. Garrett, emphasizing the
scholarly side of the enterprise. I hope that the Society
will be able to provide you with enough funds so that the
work can be done in really first-class fashion.

With best regards,

Yours sincerely,

JLC/AM

John L. Caskey
Director
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COPY

Mr» William Garrett
The National Geographic Society-
Washington, D.C.

Dear Mr. Garrett:

30 March 1959

I am told that Drayton Cochran and Stanton Watermain are
planning a campaign of underwater archaeological research along
the Turkish coast this summer and your Society may be able to
give them some support. Mr. Waterman asked me to v/rite to you.

The romance and general interest connected with submarine
exploration are obvious, genuine, and legitimate. From the
point of view of the archaeologist and historian, the knowledge
to be gained from the waters of Asia Minor is potentially very
valuable indeed. I have met Mr. Cochran and Mr. Waterman and
believe them to be not only competent in marine and submarine
operations (a subject in which I am not an expert) but also
determined and serious in their intention to make a useful
contribution to scientific knowledge.

It seems to me important that they have the collaboration
of experienced scholars and archaeologists during the period
of exploration. Classical archaeology is not merely a technique
but a whole field of historical study, and the records of dis
coveries should be designed to provide the kind of information
that the various specialists will need. Obviously funds will
be needed in order to obtain this form of collaboration. I
hope that your Society may be able to furnish a contribution.

Very sincerely yours.

JLC/am

John L. Caskey
Director



PETER THROCKMORTON
28 WEST 31st STREET ' ' '

New York 1. N. Y. ^ Aprxl, 59
WI 7-2973

idH

Dear Miss Grace,

I enclose a couple of shots of the Demeter, as I promised

a long time ago.

The Drayton Cochran expedition is still going strong, its

steam considerably reduced by the Geographies having turned dovm our

request for support, then reconsidering..As things stand now, even if

we get money from the Geographic it will probably be too late.. Lack of

fimds will not mean calling the expedition off, but will mean that it

will be a lot more amateurish ..No suction deviue , no archaologist

accompanying us, etc etc.. We still hope to start in June, and to work

through August.

I hope that you received the copy of last summers notes that

I sent you,.1 am worried that it did not arrive, as iix they take ti»

time to make and are very expensive. Please let me know whether of

not you received it, and xwfaHtkiexxxyjsgiDcfcktx... .Id also be gratefull for

comments on mistakes and inaccuracies bad drawings etc ..

I am drowned in the usual New York ratrace, trying to work

myself out from under the mass of work that piled up last year..1

dream of the Agean, and only one job to do at a time..

My best to anyone at the school that remembers me,

Sincerel3

Peter 'Throekmorton
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PETER THROCKMORTON

28 WEST 31st STREET

New York 1. N, Y.

wi 7-2973 March 11, 1959

Miss Virginia Grace
The American School of Classical Studies
51 Oudias Soudeias
Athen?, Greece

Dear Miss Virginia:

Ifm terribly sorry I missed seeing you again before you left for
Athens. As usual I have been running around like a chicken with its
head cut off, and am now on the point of taking off for Africa on
a five weeks* assignment to photograph the rescue of animals from
the Kariba Dam site.

I have made considerable progress in organizing our projected expe
dition for next summer and should have written you about it long
before this, except I have been holding off until I had made up a
copy of our preliminary archeological report to enclose with the
letter. I have now completed five copies of the report, which
should give a pretty good general idea of what we did last summer
and what we found. I enclose also a prospectus of our projected
expedition for next summer.

I was do\TO at the National Geographic a couple of weeks ago and
spoke to an exceedi^ly nice guy named Bill Garrett (¥.E. Garrett) ,
Assistant Illustrations Editor. Since my visit, Stan Waterman has
been to see him and has also seen Mendel Peterson of the Smithsonian
and we both feel there is a good chance that the National Geographic
may provide some of-the money which we badly need for our expedition.
As things stand now, we have already got a promise of the boat and
expenses of running it from Drayton Cochran, but there is still a
great deal of expense involved over and above this great help/ I
have spoken "to LimelCasson, who recommended that we use, as field
archeologist, ayoung assistant professor at N.Y.U. named Kennan
Erin, who is 30, has a Ph. D. from Princeton in Archeology, is
Turkish and also speaks perfect French, which seems handy for
any dealings we may have with the Cousteau group.

^ John Huston also tells us that both Commander TJikillez and Cousteau is
chief diver, D\imas, are interested in coming along with us. The
trouble is that all these people havenit got the money to pay their
transportation costs and we have got to raise it somewhere. We
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alsoneed to buy rather expensive equipment for our Turkish
trip, such-as decompression chambers, suction pumps for sucking
out wrecks, and so on. Without this equipment, we will be very
limited in what we can do.

We plan to carry on anyway, but will be severely limited if we
don»t get some help. As I have said above, the National Geographic
Society seems willing to give us some financial help if they can
be convinced that the work we are doing is important and that we
are responsible people. I hadn»t wanted to ask you to write a
letter of recommendation to the National Geographic until I had
presented you with a report on what we had one. If, on the basis
of the enclosed report you feel that this work is worth pursuing
further and that we are the people to do it, I would be very grate
ful if you could write a direct personal letter to Bill Garrett and
if possibly you might get an official letter from the School to
any contact it may have at the National Geographic Society. If
you feel you can write a letter of this kind, I would be most appre
ciative. If you could get it off as soon as possible, it will be
best, as time is getting very short.

As you see from the enclosed material, I have taken the liberty of
using your name. I hope that you approve of this and that my use
of your name hasnit gone beyond what I understand your feelings to
be in this matter.

We hope that we will be in Greece and beginning to work by the first
of June. As we had decided when we had lunch together, we are still
willing to carry out any survey project that the School can get a
permit from the Greek government for.

I will leaving on my trip to Rhodesia in about a week and hope to
be back in New York in five weeks at the latest. My best to Miss
Talcott and anybody else at the School who remembers me, and I will
see you all in Jione.

Best regards,

PT/eam Peter Throckmorton

V
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P.S. Because of all the trouble attendent on making our report,
I have only made a few copies. Stan Waterman has now goet a
yerifax machine and is tiiming them out in quantity. Very shortly,
anyone who is interested will he able to have a copy. This in
cludes Dr. Casky, to whom I imderstand Stan has already written.

PPS With regard to permission to use underwater photographs,
I have cleared permission with National Geographic for your use
of any photographs, so if you want a set of prints to consider for
yoiir cover, drop a line to Miss Emily Mack, my assistant, at this
address, and she will see that they are printed and sent off to you.
The stuff in the report is purely for purposes of keeping archeological
records. You are of course welcome to use anything in the book,
but I would suggest that you request better prints for publishing
purposes, as these are not intended for engraved reproduction and
probably would not reproduce well.

PPPS The enclosed book is incomplete and does contain inaccuracies,
As you see, it«s all annoted by hand. The next copies will, I
hope, be more accurate and the illustrations will be better.

I am preparing a further note on Knidus, also some notes on methods
of sponge fishing, areas where draggers work, diving boats, work,
etc. etc. These I will send along punched, so that you will be
able to insert them in the back of the book.

f.'i;*



PETER THROCKMORTON

28 WEST 31st STREET

New York 1. N, Y.

WI 7-2973
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Dee.r Grace,

IOQ>

Jan 2G« 1859

end he.ve 1$ en
conspiracy to nel:e
the old tovm looks
even tlio the phone
to do.

Got back a fev; days ago after a very hectic trip,
fighting off my friends, t/ho are combined in a subtle

Stan '-Jaten-ian kadx came to see me today, and ne talked for hours
'Tair. +T-i'5 P/-m-i r-•; "K-; 1 +Tr T -7-1 J.1. .about Turkey, and the Possibility of doing things'there.. I really thin k

vre hit it ^ . --- - - -^f, and that things v/ill work out for next summer,,,

Jo^ Huston vn'ites, anking for hov; much money I vrant, and
I v;ill be going dov.n to fanfelngton in a few weeks to see - '̂at Geograiphi c,
and have hopes of squeesing some money out of tliem too.,

Im a^bit fr^.tic about uhaf to do v.lta, all the material, and would be
very ^atefull if you gould come see me, and give me some advice,, Ily
immediate Idea is to n.-ke nhoto copies of all the drav/ings,
and^reurodiice the photographs, and to then distribute it all with
a miLieog^aapned report done up in a folder,. This will cost me about
a__dollar^a copy , maybe tv/o, if I malce a. few Hundred... This I dont

there are some political a.ggles regarding Universitys etc etc
that 1 am a bit afraid of..

-1 a- j. you are in hevj' York, plea.se come and see me. of lets have^unch ooge.her.. xt vrould perhaps oe good if jrou could cone here, as
my iiles eoc e uc are here, and we will be able to t-^lk -n c;n Tm

JSfkh-' f?"-' 81ffio.lt to aSoj!.1 oa-n ?<;Aourahere, on ill oe able uo v.'orm a little at the same tirn
fS» welcome to come up, if you can staiid'the thou^t ofohe four flights of stairs,,

Ei.^ain
^-any many thanks for putting me in touch v.-ith Water :an.,

hejKSEDOCHxjc'nxssxgEDcpcsnd "

Sincerely,

hS. found out in P.-^ris th.at the jjictures that you •'.ant
belong to Capt Cousteau, S.?nary sur -Her,

and that It wdll be difficult to get them because he has so much work
to do to.ax h3 c-an seldom be bothered.. Ill laiou" about mine in 2 weeks.
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113 Lakeview Avenue
Cambridge 38, Mass,

January 5, 1959

Mr. Stanton A, Waterman
Lawrenceville Road
Princeton, N.J.

Dear Mr, Waterman:

Thank you for yo^r letter of December 11, sent to me in
Athens. It sounds like a very interesting expedition you
have outlined for next suranier. I am only a little afraid
that you may not succeed in getting government permi'^Bion to
make such an investigation Just yet. There have been several
other persons or groups who wanted to Investigate underseas
sites in Greek waters, and the authoitities have b=en unwilling
to authorize the work.They apparently feel that the sites on
dry land which have teen opened up and not completed or pub
lished are alteady too many for them to protect, and that
underwater sites would be still harder to look after, once
spotted. (Of course some of the ancient wreisks o"f southern
Fra-nce have been pillaged and knocked about and spoiled for
science, after the first investigaton.)

Probably Professor V/einberfe has told you, the Greek
official to write to is:

Dr. John Papadimitriou
Director of Antiquities
Ministry of I'ducation
Athens, Greece

I am not sure that is exactly the right form, but it
would certainly reach him. He is fairly recent in this post
though a well-known archaeologist. He is very nice and knows
Snglieh*

If you do get permission, since you are going to do the
photography yourself, probably what you still specially need la
a trained draughtsman to survey the sites and draw the finds
in position as found, taking levels, etc.; and then afterwards
to draw accurate Drofiloa of the pottery you bring up, I
wonder if you might not get somebody from the Princeton fchocl
of Architecture? Profeosor Richard Etlllwell of the University
teaches their History of Architecture course, and has several
times introduced students of hie to excavators in Greece, whax
with satisfaction to both sides, Euch a man would have to learn
the special skills Involved in working taifer water, but I Imagine
that is lar)^gely a question of health, interest, and a little
special equipment, is it not?

I am expecting to be in Princeton myself about January 12
to see Professor Homer Thompson at the Institute for Ad/anced *
Study, and if you like we could have a chat. Address me in car-
of Professor Thompson, as I leave here in a couple of days.

Yours sincerely,

Virginia Grace



Istanbul, Dec 12 58

Dear Kiss <^race,

Panics a lot for your letter of 6th D9Q, it really sounds
as if youve been having a pleasanter time than I. I v/aited in
Izmir for two weeks: Ko Huston. As he did not turn up in Athens either,
and Ive not heard from him, I am assuming that some desperate eme

rgency kept him away, ss he vn*ote me last month that he definately
intended coming to Izmir, and that he was going to be in Athens a
around the end of November. Its possible that the signals got Cro^d,
as ^Huston said in his letter that he was awaiting a letter from Kustafa
giving him the definate v/orS that vrould be in Izmir, .Thds letter
I-ustafa varote, but perhaps to the vrrong address , as it seems not

to have reached ^ohn Huston., All in all, a mess. The worst of it is
that am left in the middle of several problems that I was depending
on^Huston to help solbe for me, namely, Whether or not to , publish
this yesrs finds, and how to raise some money and get some academic
support for next years work,

I dont feel that I can go on unless Ive got the solid
support of someone v^ho^is really competant in evaluating ftaterial.
Finding v/recks and making drawings is very usefhil. But a'v/aste of
time unless ythe information can get to those who can use it,

Im now hoping to see Huston in the '^tates, also some of the peonle

vou Sv/^it and°I^fppf^?S^+ report has been mueh worked on sincepublishable just: as a very simplewithout adjectives report.. But there is a lot of it Over 50

?i^k^at^itf?^ (drawings. I hope that you will have time to have

•fpT. •?+ ??? P^°J°Sr8phs, There is no question of your payingfor It. a^,^ after ^1, why should I talce money from you? I hope
to be back in -ork within two weeks or so. vi^en I P-et ther? Ill
be going dovn to ^-ashington to see ^'^at Geoeranhir iT
seeing other publishers. V.lien I know what! happening 111" I'p+ r^know right away. If the Geographic does publish the fictSes! xSur
book mil have to come out , I should th^c, pftp-p
date.. If when I get to Hew ;^ork I find that thpyo^ publicatio n
possibility of Publication, 111 send you the lot
your pick. The only question about all of this is th^t i?
in Magazines., If I sell a magazine some pictures fn-p o exclusivity
the basis of their being exSusive, then^I Set into
if the magazine finds out that one of the pictures hSa SSS®
before,,tlay big magazines set such a srotfSS
understand, but the fanatic lengths to which they oR^i^t?no ^incredibll. As I once told you, I had a LvSS\gSSL?SSlS^® sometine,
spread thrown out of JLIFE a couple of years aso dolOa^r
got leaked and they say it..So, please bear with'me a l?ttle
you can be ^sure of getting your pick of this summSSs pictSllI dont think you will have to wait longer than a mon?h or |oJ .
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111 aiSH "be in Paris . next v/eelc, and vriLll try and find out who has the
negative of the Paris ^^^atch picture,, A friend of mine shovild knov7.

Re the pics that xve got.. I have a couple of nice color shots
that are nearly as good as the Hatch shot, and' some mediocre "black and
white, some of -^/vhich you have seen, Im sure tha.t you will find a good
shot.. If you can do a color cover, Ive got a lovely color picture of

a stack of Amphors underwater, all v^ierd and v/eedy with fantastic
colors..

I hope that we will "be able to meet this vrinter. Hy a ddress in Rev^
York is 28 V/ 31st St, Hew Y'ork 1, and Im in the phone "book, under photo
graphers. Please give me a call if you are in tovm any time after
Christmas.

I really think that ^rend Gonglue must he ONE ^vreck and that
the chances of there being tv/o on the same spot are pretty unlikely..
That, of course, is only a feeling. S eems to me that if Benoit

can prove his thesis, or fairly v;ell prove it, that you vmll have
to make an adjustment in the dating.. There is one fly in the ointment,
Ehen Grand Gonglue v;as dug, the levels were not well kept, so there is*

perhaps going to be a big flaw in the technical end of the archaologn:,
Hy theory on the two wreck thesis is this: If there were two

Vvrecks, one \70uld have to have landed exactly on top of the other, if one
made a model of the cliff and the tv;o ships to saale, sunlc one ship in
a sv/imming pool and tried to drop the other exactly on top of it throuo--h+
the water, how many times in ten would it hit? Or: take a large
serving dish and put in in the mdddle of a ba.thtu^ full of v/a;^erc Then
try and sink an identical serving dish so that it lands directly on
top of the sunken one.. Of the 34 v/recks that we have found this suramee-r
some are really mixed ,, But there is not one case of one ship being '
directly on top of another, even when they have gone onto the same reef

• 5Enxti$Kxx sailing the same course inx. Anyv;ay, 111 have a talk with *
some of the divers vdio worked on the job, and see what they feel about it
all., In Paris. I thinlc that the one ship theory can only be solidlv

n established if: Its proveed that the hull with lead sheeting on the
OUTSIDE goes all around the cargo, and if he can show that the tvro
batches were STOTED together in the ship, and not just mixed together 1 -v
some of ray messes on Yassi Adda. Anyway, Im burning to see his book'

Ix you are rasing through London, please dror me p lire.
C/0 Herb Greer, 12 Oak Hill Prrk, II?V/.3, v/here 111 be staving untill^r
find a boat to Hew York. un^m i

Best Regards,
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§tanfon CJ. TOoic^-man
LAWRENCEVILLE ROAD PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY

FILMS UNDER THE SEA

LECTURE PROGRAMS

TELEVISION

^•^5, DOCUMENTARIES

Miss Virginia Grace
American School of Classical Studies

Athens, Greece

Dear Miss Grace:

Dr» Casson of N.Y.U. suggests that you are certainly the person
to consult about a proposed divipg expedition to the Aegean area. 1
discussed this project with Dr. Casson at length yesterday in Hew York
and have already communicated with Mf. Saul Tflleihberg at your school,
having been given his name some time ago.

Briefly, the host on this expedition wiillL be Mr. Drayton Cochran,
a Mew Yorker, "sdio has spent much of his life cruising in various parts
of the world on his own boats. His boat, the "Little Vigilant", is in
the Aegean now, having been left there last year. It is a 71' steel -
hulled motor sailor, with diesel power and a long cruising range. It is
a tough, able boat and can easily accomodate twelve persons. Mr. Cochran
is his own captain and has a professional crew of two. Mr. Cochran is
interested in having his time and his boat serve an interesting and con
structive purpose. He will assme all cruising expoises, including the

j board of from one to three archaeologists or specialists whom we hope
I to have with iis on this trip. I am interested in filming the expedition,

and will head a diving team of probably three divers. All of us in ihis
team have worked together and have had experience in the Mediterranean.
"We will have a svction device for exploring wrecks and we are fully
equipped for daily diving.

"What we need is guidence, purpose, and the direction of qualified
personel on the scene. T/Ve would be most} pleased if we could do work of
any value to your school and, of course, entirely prepared to comply in
every way with government regulations and your own standards of pro
cedure.

"We expect to be on end under the water in the Aegean abotifc the
middle of May and will continue through June and into July. Actual time
in the area will probably be about six weeks. If we find the work pro
ductive, we would certainly extend this time another two weeks or more.

Can you help us in sv»h ways as providing some qualified person:, or
perscaas from "the school who would be interested in accompanying the ex
pedition? and oxitlining and pinpointing wreck sights and productive
diving sights around the islands^ IWe are also not clear about how we
should approach the govemment for permission to cari^ qut diving op
erations and wreck searches. Perhaps you can help us with this, and I
would very much appreciate your outlining the procedure in "this matter.
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Are you familiar with an undenvater city off the town of Limni
in the Gulf of Edipsos? Is this a sight that you consider worth while
exploring?

Incidentally* on former expeditions* Mr* Cochran and I have been
diving in -the Straights of Bonifacio and all along the coasts of Corsica
and Sardinia* Tfe also explored the waters off Carthage on the Tunesian
coast* But the Aegean has always seemed the most challenging and ex
citing area of all* and we look forward with great anticipation to
the cruise this spring*

Very sincerely yours*
^ i

•U
nTStanton A* Waterman
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Izmir, Oec Vfh, 58

j^ear ^-iss Grace,

Ive novY been vraiting here in ^zmir for a week for J
Huston, end he hasent turned up,'so Im off toraorrovv or the day after
for Hew ^ork Via the Orient Express and slow boat , I'y address there

is 28 V/ 31st St Ne\Y ^ork 1 Ne\Y ^oik, and I plan to be there all
winter.

V.'eve novj got a total of 150 drawings , and gosh knovxs hov\r nany p]
photographs. Ira vrorried about publishing them,. 111 see

Professor Gasson in Hew York, maybe he will help. Id be gratefilL
if you could drop him a line and let him Knov/ my address, or
if you could write me end give me his.

All drav/ings are copyable, and ill malce copies and send
them to you when Im in Hew York, Its impossible here as there is
no photographic paper.. Ah Turkey,

>Im terribly sorry that I vvasent able to see you, as Ive
got many questions and would like you to see my first rough draft
of the report-,. You v/ill find that Its in much better shape no-w,
as its checked and cross checked, and vreve made some really good
dravYings of the sites themselves,. In any case. If I do try and
publish. 111 submit a copy to you before hand, for your approval.

Ive been talking to the Turkish Authorities , and they
promise 1000 dollars for next year. If I cson raise some
more in Hev/ York,

All the pottery is Hov; in the Izmir Huseum, except fo r
a half dozen amphors in Ilarmarice, I suggest that you wait untill
I send you a copy of the report, or.a draft of it, asxxxx before
you malce a special trip to Izmir to see the things, a.s The ^nseum
peo|ile have mixed ever^hin up,. They have promised to keep the
small sha.rds untill you see them, but theve dumped them all in a
pile and everything is getting smashed. Ah Turkey, ^

Please drop me a line in New York, If there is any
one that you think I should go and see in London, where 111 be
stayinfg for a few. days, my address there will be C/ o Herb Greer
12 Gak Hill Park, London N.V/, 3,

Best Regards,

•rs .

Peter •'•hrockmorton

. L •.«! '••M • i- . •
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® «, ®j American School of Classical Studies

Athens, Greece

December 6, 1958
bC aS

•cJ S P

I ° ^o ®^ o

^ § "S Rear Peter,r-t a! B
® K 9O 6 2
^ B, q *3 Thank you very much for your letter of the 2nd, \Yonderful adventures!

oj o
" J5 ® I've always wanted to go to Krak. Vifhen any of your pictures - or stories -
243 M

g CO come out, do let me know about it. I havd not had any trips except a full
•>0*0 p
^ 'H P"

g S 'w <iays going to Samos and Delos, making records, swimming, and living in
O

P q ^ ®p p 43 niins. When we got back to Athens, the pottery shed near the north gate
p oW ©

m *§ X oa'' area, and all the place outside it, were full of pieces of amphorae
>jp 3 •Crip M a

£52 *5 excavated a few years ago in an ancient well near the south end of the Stoa,^ .H fO (Q
g aJ nj 52 *H

® 6 ® S dating just about 400 B.C. It had taken v/oeks and weeks to study this stuff.

o ho5 9-® Unfortunately we only got 2 or 3 jars that could be restored fully, but xxdx
.s ^ ^

^ I enormous variety in fragments. At the same time I 've been working on ny

•3.1p ® Picture Book, Amphoras and the Wine Trade, that I need the wreck pictures for.w 'n T- _

•H -P q 22
<^4 ^ have not had good luok in getting these. The PARIS-MATCH people wrote that®5 ^ n

• ^J . that cover picture ms not their ovm, and they had no more record whose it was,
S fl ® S
" I -g If youiihave anything you are willing to contribute that shows a diver in the same

q
c5

43 m • P
® B Sd

"S"® ® • picture wiiiBC underwater with some jars that you can see the shape of, it would
w 5!?:^

°^ o o wonderful to havo. I don't mind if it has been used already. If it was
g-p

knockout, I might find soraabody who would actually pay for it. Address me Care
® ©

a £ © F. M. MoPhedran, 5321 Bayntcsi Street, Philadelphia 44, Pa., as I am leavineg e p -g
-g 43 »j ^ around the middle of the month for the U.S. I shant always be in Philadelphia,
s ^ ill 2 but that's probably the best address. I may go to Cincinnati for tte arohaeolog-
o M q«

CQ 4^ • fi
<p 09 • ®

meetings between Christmas and New Years'. I shall certainly be in

^g " S Princeton (institute for Advanced Study) to go over the Picture Book with editors
^ CO ^ PQ '

p dO y®" oall up my sister Mary at FORTUNES she goes there
O *<4 d

by her mftiden n&me» Mary Grace) she will know where I am.



Dear ^-^iss Grace,

American Express, Izmir
December 2nd

1(2^

Just got back to Izmir after a very hectic, miserable but interes
ting two months in Jordan, Suria and Lebanon, During which I spent three
v.-eeks in a Palestinian Villag^, (Encyclopedia 3rittanica) Photographed
the life df ^^ing HussainCfantastic young man by the wac^O Daalbek,<Jerash,
PalmyraCSyrians would not let rne take picture^ of nevi Inscriptions or
Sculptures. .Blast then) Um el Jemaa ^irak des ^hevaliers etc etc plus
various riots lynchings , etc ant to cap it all off^he dead sea LAVY,

I was really interested by Jordan and Syria, especially Jordan. Diana
^•^irkbride and Peter Parr have just been digging at •'•"etra and come up vjlth
some more Rhodian araphors, I heard just before I left.. Im sorry that I had
no time for photographing them. I did find some interesting Rhodians

in the Jerusalem museum, but was told that you had the Information and
CfY> 1 ^ TTJ o 4- /nl-k ^"r on "V* m^ro + /-* y-\i i 4« y.. ^ X *Lv • -l ^ .

XiOAX XuXXWXlilClt.d.Ull C^IU

photographs. I also matched one of our mysterious types there, with what
th^ call a typical 3rd BG Persian Hole Ilouthed Jar.. Interesting, as

our ^av comes from where Alexander sunk the Persian fieet.
The fishermen In Bodrum continue to send us Jars..One is very

interesting, as its a complete versian of what you said was an Egyptian
Jar when you sas? the Heck. Ill send photograph and drawing later.

I spent a couple of days in Beirut, and met some divers there
They promise to collect amphors and cooperate in a general program if

one is worked out. John Carsv;ell promises to help and to malce drawings.
I spoke to some people at the American University, and they v/ere ver

y interested in the Undwrwater Archaology thing, and said that they had mon
ey to spend on a research project. I kept very mum, saying that It would all

have to be worked out with ^ohn Huston et al. It seems a good sign.
I hope to spend some time in Beirut next year, as there are rnanv interact-!r,rr

possibilities there.. I had to leave before T could do much photogBaohv^
of amphors,. Sorry to be remiss, but there is just so much one can do

I a^ now waiting for John Huston, who we hope is arriving todav
or tomorrow.. Inshallah, we will have good weather and be able to show him
Yassi Adda.

I find that I still have two publications belonging to vou
which will send along as soon as Huston has seen them. *

uy onriauiias. - regreu that 1 wont have a chano^
to come to Athens, unless Im very lucky and ^^ational Geographic sendS^

They are making interested noises about the temple of Di^a at Vra^^L
but I doubt that anything ^will come of it. vravron,

Prof Benoit just sent me a copy of his publication on last
years underwater Archaology in ranee..Its Gallia Tome xvi Fascicule i^an^ very interesting indeed. It give s a solid picture of whats Lppeninc
ixi rHXic©#

-'-1 write again ^ter Ive talked to J Huston, my apologies fnT^
having been so remiss<^>jV wtsAvs ag^j-ogies for ,

Best Regards, ^
rni

'ii^i
Peter Throckmorton
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Dear ^iss ^race,

Ive got your lett rVf August GG, "but not the one of the 24.th,
Ive more or less dec3.ded that the vrreclc To 2 is a small ship,,and that •

number 3 is a big'one,.If the pottery can be solidAy dated from these tnn
trreeks so-as to prove-that they are different ships, I-thinlc that vn-eck •

at least v:ill prove to be extremely interesting,, She is, of course,
covered ndth sand, and vn t/ont re allJ loion uhat she is until Y:e go into he r
•"."ith a pump .. The stuff that projects' (The deck cargo of amphors)

may be only a small part of the ship., perhaps the foredeck, or the well
deck. From her width, as esthn.-rted from the position of the Amphors,
taking into consideration the fact that the "bulv/ark on one side e.t least
is even vdth _the amphor piles edge, one vjould assume that she was s.t least

30 metres long.if the rule of thumb construction ratio (if 1-3 that
applies todyjr to caigues,held in ancient tiiaesr I rather thinlc that
thats mmniraum, as if she was. a galley that vis's fi-':.ted for oars the
width -lenght ratio would be more like 5-1,

The report does mean 19 wrecks, or possible v.resks, and 21 •• v . '
ad 'ition,al sites.. Cur total for the suj-mer" is r.'ovi:

32 Wrecks LOCAT.ilO.
det-iled ex'eloratio^

C-P .-I

, . ^ ^
^7, . ' I sm nov; In C©nslclcele(Dax^anelles^ doipg undemva.ten pictures
'of some of the ships lost, in t,he first world \':ar, so I dident get your later
until today. Ill "be "baclc in Izmir sometime next week, said then v/ill 'be
going- dovn to Dodrum on or about tlie first of October. All the material from
Bodium has been sent, to the Izmir I 'usexam, and is in the store house there,

/ Some additional pottoay is still in k-aimarice ontd a't Arab Addisi. I recllv
dent think that Its worth while for you to come over hei'e, as I viill be
able^to make really competent Photographs with Floodlights in the museum,
and arewings of all the pottery, have been mede. I am definately planning

.to come^to Athens some time after the first week in October, after Juhn •
of re,-lly detailed .eoetohes end Pliotogre-phs

^ enooden;.roek or ten do;/s of work before .viexinivSh the drav.dngs, aipa get the pictures printed,
our Fdo '̂to 'Gxpress, Izmir, as we have mo ved,,,^+1 '•ont be goimg back to Lodrura except for a short trin
dekS if "''f k Adda. 1 hope thai „e
„5 n I ' properly Impre.es him, as Its possible that the Couae.llof_Jnderpater eToheoloa- can raise no,'ey for a projSt nexfyei^ oSfSi

8 of these v.recks Photographed, pottry samples and
r-:rde of eboi.it 25 of thG tot,--l of 32 •'recks

P*

If you want to come to Izmir to see the hrter^el, I au-vest that
o come • around the 8th on t.o-nt.h su,,soest that you ,

you have to sTaend thp'tivio <fr'̂ vbciia a.D,ve, I dent think that

Pki® -W e°, si Y;:e'hsvY'bk PF- .other

ess

icrfpkasjf Gooa ya of course be"
from the club v,-ho have vroiisd v.lth ra -thif di-vers

tfS ffkr-kkstkhito in n Btm 4. luast photQ.,Taph betore I quit for the year

'o, OS re hove done rood,'compirte arklfV „? bp f!® ®'Wi, and wili be mahing good Photo '̂•raDha "''̂ Td 'T
Ki and Gomrdh iant.ftri -rAr/-.,, .d course 1

teriol
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but Tje £ue getting in one working ciay for ten of v.'aiting for \7eatlaer to
clear.., Cn top of this, Its pretty cold, end dj.ving isent fun at all,

Izr.iir

I w'ill be back, and fortli bet\7een .Ssiarjaiii and' Grnekkale for tlie
next few rreks, so dont vrorry if you don-6 get iianediate answers to letters.

Be. '

Sincerely,

Peter.

(Sorry no-pen or pencil so cant sign letter.)

.ki' ^ • .1 • .

'y .f \ *i • ' ^^
'i' - . " , ' r ..• j . .y,. w . e . y- •

.,1, t'S . • .,1) ^ , .
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T'.i.illE IS FOSSIEILITY THAT ILL BE PASSIHQ THEOUG.H ATHEHES SATUsDAY SUHDAY

tu;aOUTE HAGAZIHE ASSlGjiMSlT ILL Q1IHQ KOTES AID HOUQIi DEAV.'Ii'QS PLEASE CARLE

"E AliEXCO iZHIPw IF YOU imulT FREE « REQAI^DS PETE^ THIOCIEIGRTOH +4

l-H- ++++-!
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Got 3 more clifferant

aiv; ond aer naiii-3eck,
y Gtorious iron
in as perfect a

tacr'G Gcie is also
. - - .. . fd^21) if yourotli IS correct,.Tlie-i-ater tiie better, as Jolui iluston

• xir:-:oB3 T.iQ uo.at a nedaeval t/reclc has never been found.. She is about
Uleel xor excavation. .Lies on the south , side of the Islsnd
tiiaus slielterer.i. oil sueuiier, end is 2 hundred yai'cls frora the onl-r rood
conp sinaon -assi Adda, 40 n_etres is deep, bixb its shollov.-er theii. Gr^d
'-^on^lue.-cae o^y problera r.o teat c.e]Gtii is vcorking tirae.You con oniy
\:orx uivers about 40 ninutes per day a.t that depth, so ne need at least
L or .xive^drvers at it in ord.sr to d,et any noxh dona. The sand in v/hich
sne lies is "
sliney nud at
onl;'"

I feel

In-portant, ssCtlioujh perTip.ps not to your spacialiseo:
bating of 7t!' . •. .. .

Wi

soft^ oa.sy to suck up nith a pifcip, nuch niood than tiierancL noiigLue. 'flie saue aiGplies to vn'eck 2, as she lies '
about^iO netres prg;- fron 3, but iii sliyhtly shallower naater"

^ ^'^istake to excavate one v.nthout' tT;e otlxer
XoC<9A-^SS Ox u-iG cicXTi^JGP 0.l clSG0CXGv*tX0il«- GJi<l "t'lG IISGGS^ xO "iTi1,0th of t-ajr, otrolsht. Still, t,oy oh sep^^lthrScffciY-e isfk"
potterjnioetvreen then. ^ ^lu

Good news about Ho 1,
nex

^ laznn -pile of Type 1 Ariphors.Its huye• iXXJ. tjM A G^i'bnr\*r»r? >.> 'x •nn • - -
CUiCt G ulVJeJ*

Q.lDOll't 30 n0"tX*S3 15* AH "o^lG QTT IxOT*'̂ o+a
They sinilOT to tyi,e ECT siiyjaerd„itli lon^e'' feokef WeYtifat

Yh y+h'r f,hP® l^eStos with iweck f.on sIb fd Lekoeleive tha.o this opens a vniole nev; line of enquirer on vt^poI- i r-n
any case^^ J-os a pure staclc. axxciuiiy on •tn?eck 1, In

>iS have found another tv/o virGok^x. i-itriitr •
rrhero aveck 1 lies, '•fiese will ne-dia-os "holn''iic; -!-« reef

so xre Icaoxr v/here the"out" ojnphors" cone^frera, ' chronoloyy etrairht.
i an neck deep in clrav/inas. scetch m'—-vc r~-^^ ^ -,

tiylny to nake sense out of tlxe hasii Add a \rest '
vront prove anything.. It vrill take ver^^ caro-Sim taat .ye

Ive also go'
that iSrsxsx ..
dorm to the careful studv of pot:ve3r/. Wp h—v/orld, boilsIhis tpip the5 ona ••ouia ftoddn yKh h ^orsoJiize it, i heleHre that, thlo opens. . ttools^iwA'iSaCtepTthS

ze a whole

I'esuits so that
fron..^diis rnuld^ l^e yeiy usefull'to
up sites..! oeleive also that a fev; e-^ov-^t-io-nc! following
and otiisrs, v/ill give incontestable ch^noiopAor. ~ lilce lbs 3j 2,
that cant be ^
turn uo in

sone ideas aboui
y _ Liontli a s coxaviaiced me •

!0 £ptton in any otherT/ai^ rito^vav'̂ ^ ' J asociations
Atiiens , perhaps Xi a suoject..!. hope to

: y, tr;0Uf you are rroirif;r to t.-h«^iflien Ive gotten the'notes 'stralftroh htJhi^hS™ArS;Ad?!nk?,a.'! there)
am
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- Uaer ^-iss

'-Q-ve jjust spent a fantastic v.-e ;!-! on t'assi Adda, Intornrpte . 'ay
'no.vind ^-orth i/aster that threatens nou to tcer the. roof of the hhtol, -

vW '3a- •v". • *i '<

OD.iect Is, X on nov: convinced, a copplete v/reck, iii e.s
ip 3si is liable to find srd'v.here. I bele5.ye thotStcota 8.G one

\

periect a
GO 3 IS

your

ton

Ideal for excavation. .Lies on tlie south , ska^ side of tlie'"lslai-id
tnats sheltered ^ii sirxiar, and ic 2 hundred you'ds from the only good -
conp sat^ on -assi Adda. 40 --etres is d-eop, but its shollov;er than Orand
oonflue.ine onl3r problem e.t that depth is norking tiiae.You con only
v'ork divers about -10 minutes per day' at tha.t depth, so v;e need at least
4 or .five _divers at it in order to get any v.nrk don.e. The saiid in vraich
sue lies is soft, and oas;' to suck up uith a pump, much nicefi than the
slniey mud .at grand Gonglua. Xiie same applies to vvreck 2, as she lies

^^out 40^netres avra^?" from 3, but in sligli'tly slisHoner water.
1 -yeel taat t v/ould be a mistalce to excavate one v.-itinut' th^e other

T0v3C31xsg Ox 't:iQ dozif^sv o± assocXcttrXon•- aiicL ''ozlB nscGssi'bY foX" :xe'b''^irijr'' '
botn of til em straight,' Still, iiiey are separated, and t'lere ^s no
potterjcibetween them, ' ,

Good nev/s about no 1, - ''

^ound a mxxn p5.1e of Type 1 jMiphors.Its hix-

I beleive that this opens a wlxole nex. linrorancpUi; of In
any case^ -i-ts a pure stank. wiecu ±. xn

SO v/e kno\7 \/here the"out" amphors cone fro,n. ^ caronolog5r straight.

tiytaC
vront prove anything,. It vdli take v-^i '̂̂ core-bilf f

Ive also got some ideas about oottprrr^ "mf thao..
that jSiteatx under^;;ater archaoiogy'in*this n-irfoftS f ® •
dov.n to the careful stuc^ of nof
Ibis trip than one -;ould find in years f ^
organise it, I beleive that this onenfa vfi^^n^
does not soiuid too bniijitous), Vfnat X '̂houe to do -ia -/r.• P "thno
S3'"Stem of photographing and dravriLng amnhor-^ -m ^ Y/hole^ ^:^eA,oUon '̂' Sf these that •
from./-'bis vnuld oe ven- usefill dta in Identir^-zinp- and ®
up sites.*I beleive also that a fev; excavations of f-tan ?°r
and others, v;ill give incontestable chronoiogio.- dit»«
that cant be gotton in my other way. .AniUvayw ,its a bifL-Dif+ asociations
turn un in Atliena , perhaps In a v/eel: or ttn(3'f vou ™ t -
when Ive f;otton the notes straiglvtBned out/'end tL drawlngfInted'.i
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' sura tlaat va will find, a lot -ix) tellc about,, T date v-e have locrted ~ •; ' i
30 uT:'ecks, -tnd got;,on Tottarg froi;; 26 of tteu., I'nis iii itself should ' •. -h '
ha., intaresting: laaterial for soneone,

: i an still fr^'iiig to get ^-alcki oey -fcx) cGJaS and look at
a. \\rr0ck .of tv'o,.7j3S v.round up in mother one.ovation, h mil let you.

know whats. happening \.n.ta the 'Axrkish autUQritie,s nhcsn Ive gotlxsn to
-'-srair md seen people,, • '., •

" -^^0 n-racks 4 and S,, 4 is hadly oroken up, o is v;orse,.liiey .are
not interesting, hp liave :?ouiid a lieliC -a cloaan erecks. lilce ICo 3, md
c. couple of .nesr: OS like -jO 1, I am convinced tha.t t>ue west reef at Xassi
Adds, trill show us a lot,-.3verg time vre dive there vre fjjiQ something'new,
its a gTave^rrrd of clansioslCmX modem ) ships, end I eju convinced that
with a veinr carefull oxcavstion one prould find out a g'reat cool.,It cd.so
•uts thio .advantage of 'oeing vexy che.'p, .-nd in shcJilovr xaaPor (Deepest plajca
is the rietr big pile at 20 25 met:rss, ideal for pr0S.ai*v2ng the tmeck,''
and not too deer- for. diving 2 or three, "hours a day., /dlso , 2Qik}£i.d\a
r'-rof is not" muddy or sandy, md no hea\y eouipr.iont is needod for .
_̂a throrou'h excavo.tion., "oltat en e:cc\vation demsnds s. now

•-'•Schnirrae,-, PorAaps, ge could divide the T.'hole area ip with tanes~ into
1 metre sr:,nar?s, r.ap it, ond pick up evelything,,A "big ,iob,. lout one that '
t/oiUdp>ro'juce an exact cuart of'.all the mi:ctures md ^rvmc levers

J- taxpk t.:a. - o art. ma.da fris ^.sy woula teli us almost exacti'^'"hnt
hoppeneajoqa on~th'is~rihf,- -• -

Jhe ^ob is not .eo expensive., Ktch cheaner than a similar land
excavfioxon. It would take: , .

A foot boat that coild be rented with her crew for Ab'ut
ten dollars a day. •

•- •

One Full time Archeologicf in charge.

.••• One good draftsman

Five divers, at least tvro or three of them photogrj^hers.

If «e docMod to

for tfihiraMi- t'liioli could be rented
'.a cen -g.^ =£ tlie cuiying aquljjr.ant..

'.Cor the Investment of'^esXy-'S not <a bad mtum
the m.oxWi Posr.r'iblo u-t Jit n'r +- aollai^s,,Cne wtuld also get •
per day on wreck s 2 iru i"" +? drvers,, bach man could maJce one deep dive
DoiiploL "» tlien WA in Sluaiov,- v,.o.t9r ta the OTeaSi 1 . •
t.v.'o or thEoe ofiSiii'' ''l'® livors, or sit least

recruit • Aierienn

cooperate the lujSci^ enthprities will •V. «. If epproEohea ly a.reepooeablt -ca-liiGtitutlor.,.
'fb;....v-.,

•' . • •' ..'• . . , - .. . • j;- i •

r"
"i-

''j i '
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' . Its. ray .fond liopa tliat p'n have done yood enori{ih-i^-'chaoloa' -tliis simmer
to inspire confidence, end get responsrJ'ole .people behind us, rnstofa,_

t~;e rirn ^ra uofhinr.: r.lth, ^e.sini, our chief •diver,- end a half. a do;zen, sponge .. '
di-vers, have becone v&ri;' Siterestal in Archeologp*, efld'vant: to' do soiaethin,p»
" "xt vohld bo e. nity to' let things'drop this fall, • "•

I" realize thct. Xm not qualified at all frora your side of the. , •
fence, but; i do tainic that J-ve. gotton a rare guid ,• I hox^e, usefell anslght ' .
into the problens of undeivrater archaoloQ'' 'tliis simmer# be have nearly douSHed
the number of Icnovh ''moolcs hi the i'iedrtteran9an,__end have ]\a:d a look-at
eveiT hind of rncimt wreclc,#! Uo not feel' that I ©jn' in any vay tip/ing to
conpteto r.f.th professional arch.rologists lilcri'yourself.,iCl13S33Ea£''' . . '
After vail, most snchaologists sro GpaciaLists,,hid ther? can lie no .

roal siecialization in tlids thing that xvo pntton into 'at'fL-aast in tho .,
Avrcliaological sense, bee ruse-A.-e one dseling uith all periods end c'll hinds
of ^n'echG..'frora • the first h.odidv&ercnaon-voyaugers to tne loth centurj'-., f

Our field can rail be that of vrorlcing und-irvater ruth onchablogicaL
material, and dealing uith the ve3m^ spvicial, and-as yet unsolved proaleris
that arise,, '.'/eve leemo-d an a.tful lot this suruaer.

it v.ill be useful,

M3EZ33C:

aixl I ho-pe tha:

sutim

th

1, .
any „ - - ... - - - , , ,

fre -Same riarlc, • a, perfect capital 0., first rrn.estionS: ''huts "tne 0,
.lecond cuestion, r.-hvts the percontcgn of itopkors p.vith a licrh?'Does it seem

nomval to you that out of sone 3 or 4 hundred airphofs ts have "foimd only one h
uith a. nark? • . « • " .•I

• " '" fy ^ i •» h.

Itos 6, 36, -end 28 are eli from tlie general area, but not Che h'ecrt of
v.reck 1,

d2 and 23 are from the heart of th.e pde.CThis is called uile I on-tiie
rrl'TTTff!'!neu hraving)

25- can veil be fron another rrec'ti -chats washed into frha.-e it rres
founcl. fliis shape is vemy comnon, especially at Ara;o Addlsi #"hnd around
. -riAiarice bay, huch nore irormon than the type 1 ^ars. Anyv^ay, the ulMtas'
and the ^ar 2o are fem a long v/ey from pile I and th^ n^v/ Pip- '̂uill
ITo V, Tills means that-nlie T ^ j- « u vne ne\/ pig -pileITo V. Tliis means that pile I is still clean.

Since f started vriti-ng -Uriitiag tiis .i.eti^er, - ustafa has been, ha.ving a careful
conple-ce auphors vhat r/e.,brought . from thelook at the 4 type 1

hen pile (V), and compared them uith the tj'pe 3 ^Qpg ^iiAT
Ihire nre manv di-f-PAT»oT»(^<M= -Virt s „A r%.- j.

benght

fhe -'ile V handles have a potters thumb mark on one hfindla A-n/i fh«a
hooks are different, XRJEX,. . . 'icindie, and tue

Gn top of -hiis,-UQve foind a nmv
fouth Is bigger by 3^ across,. 111 send you -detailea dravin^^^^^^
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K

baowsancl tlie firat tme -i- saw tlie site.. A second
- 5

conservative j oi o g.k
• p-^le of of en estire;

deep) CTives one a total of a;b least 11 TIIClToiinD ninmmi, and probably
more then tliat, cts the scattered i-o 1 u-j^e araophorK fjbe^nents cover
the botton lielo*;; nile i. for a sqiAare city block,. In nov/ sure that
A7e are deelinf; uiiii; t\:o ships.,th^'- tuo ships cerinring \fae.t soct.is to be
a comparatively rare t^/Hpe of emphor went on -b~-at reef , is_ snybodys
'auestion,,Ill be interested to hear --.hal you. have to sey then you see
the dra-.Tin;;s..

of en estlrar.ted 6 thotisand(40 ntres lonr; by 15 \7ide by y,.

and you
ureck

Id still like to Imotr more about tlie ^ars from v/
rr reaction to the tracings in. this letter., ^f the

ars from vrrecks 2 and 3,
ne\7 jars from

Q

Please excuse the mess^niess of this letter, but sm v.rit5n.g with a badly
infected hafld acouired v/lien a flash bulb G;qDloded in hy hajdd i.hile
shoot5.nc u.reck 3„I seem to have cut a nerve in the thiimb , uhtcli has
nov,'- stopped funtioning..It v.p.s really quite na adventure, beca.use vlien
thetLilng v.pnt off, dident knov,- ahat it v/as, and dident realize-

•'•i'.at had happened until ny hand started streeminf; ouantities of •
JKllT bioodCi^d turns ureen a.t ^ mtres) and Uie fisli stai-ted coning to

have a bite,.I tJien started to wonder whi'' - cpuld'ent see what
k ras photogr^iphing, and -realized that the cloud of blood ^7as in fae ^;cty.

I managed to shoot the rest of the roll, and resolved to use
gloves when handliig flash bix].bs in deep water in thie future, '.Iliat lent
dive v/as wonderfuLLl, because the water was chig'stal clear, ,Arxd one
could see the whole v/rGck clearly from above,I am more and more taicen 3
witli 3..She is so perfect, the a.iphors lying as they v/ere stacked on her
dock, and her cargo vrai.t?:ng i,inder them , along with her hull, .She has
.already proved vsomethiig..because she has on-her bo-;--iiun objects,
2 metres-by as long as my aim....Svoryono has said th.at its Ir.Toossible
that Iron should be preseir/ed so long.,And there it 5s,.I v.under what Pt is<

X hope thei you havent fallen over ff6m heat prostrai-t'lon,
Sbaxl -digging for 5nfo on. ry anphors..! should f-iel ver^r f^iilty ,
In shocked that the iocketfeHera d-ldent see fit to --^rov^'de a-Jr^ condition

Ing.

Got a letter f-rom Lee ^nnbell, -axe gal -that I mot by chrnce in the s'boa.
She sends rP^--"t5ngG to Iriss •^'nlcott..

Ill try and let you Imow v.hen im coming to Athens as soon as Possible
bettors rilll reach me at American express l23nir for a •'v^ek or t^n

dap-s, then bao!-: to 'Odntin. kitlv.ir cmress u'llll reach r-;e, bn-b^'sug'-est-that
If you ore not goin:;: to be in Athens, or v.-m be very busy during the
nGxt three weeks, sr.ii:geBt tlio.t .you irrite ma.Q a ouick note in landr.

nus-t close a.s coolie labor iva,its, lio.'Trds to eveiyone o.t
the school.

P.S Ive nov.; got som.ti bits of v.rood
31nc-;a''ely,

oonis oT.'-Pir»ny+o T h 'y ^ -^--om-mreok 3, Do yfeu knov: myone that
- " b- • I enclose fl oxt pust in ease«Hiro-7 it av.ry if too muchtrnnm o -'--iTrt. rm«+ sla 1 v XJ. aV.Wy 11 woo 1)1

j:- xt 0.,.. t!;e Ships bulwars;, ri-oservn.d ccmplote, in the sondj
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Athens, August 29, 1958

Dear Pater,

In the megiuwhile you will have got my letter of August 24, but I will

take up here some points in your letter postmarked in Bodrum August 22.

I'm glad to hare a copy of your report, but it will bo more interesting

when acoompanjced by a map,aiid pictures of the types of pottery. I'm not sure

how the figures at the beginning work: is it a total of 19 wrecks explored

and 29) additional sites, - 40 places altogether? It is good you have got in

touch with Professor Bea^, who knows a lot about the area.

Nos. 33 and 34 of Wreck 2, as I wrote a fow days ago, I can't give positive
identifications for. Though I know jars resembling each of these types from
certain points of view, I cannot find real matches. It is partly their bottoms,
which I can't see well in the photograph I have, and which I can't match as
drawn. It seems that they must bo of the late Roman period, at any rate. I find
them definitely interesting, and would like to hate good photos of several
dirferent examples of each, after cleaning off tte barnacles, etc.

Nos. 39 and 40 of Wreck 3{ see ny letter of 24,VIII. The types are very
dist^ot from those in Wreck 2, and the drawings of the two wrecks indicate
distinctly iso^ted masses, and I see nc reason not to suppose that they are
separate snall(7) boats. '

^ wote in two previous letters, is Rhodian, probably of thesecond half cf the Ist AD. Type 25 (see again previous letter) is certai&ly
also Rhodian, a century and a half earlier, but not as early as Benoit's, if

s talking about his Grand Congloue Rhodian. I haven't got hte book you^ refer toi' and can't identify types by the numbers in that, so I don't know
^ what you ^an by hie no.3. As noted in my last letter, there are various

as from Wreck 1, and it seems that
the scattered objects can't be counted on to belong with the main pile.

f-"'r

r Athens, will you be returning to Bodrum? I should like
to come and see your stuff, if there is seme way to ccsm and go without taking

I ^ Smyrna, how can one get

^ ^Soing to be there to show me things, so we must be suiw tm not to cross on the
(r

i Yours sincerely,
W.V

4^ j

l/U.'v* 'j
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11
Amerioaa Sohool of Classioal Studies
64 S-wediaa Street
Athoaa^ Graooe

August 24, 1958

II?

^ Dear feter.
a

I got your letters of July 22 and 25, and had a call on July 21 froia
Hiss Frost and Mr« Carswell, Though I think you have been off on, looatiai

^ in the past few weeks, I had meant to write sooner, but I have been pax^ly away,
S and because of being rushed and trying to do too laany things at once, mislaid
^ for a time the pioturos brought by your friends on July 21st, How the pictures
B tove turned up, and here I am down in the Stoa on Sunday, 100 dogreos Fahrenheit
I (the office theemometor, not inj»- tomperaturo), aoeembling a few words on the lars
S, in your wrecks, following a certain amount of research.
•*?

§ _ JZ255^* does not soum safe to assooiate the outlying pieces with the
B main pile as you call it. Though I don't knovf voiy much about lamps, I beliove
£ no, 24 corresponds o,k« with the date I assign/ to the amphoras represented by
^ no,l, I BOO in tho plan that no,l is not exactly from that main pilo, but it
I seems to be duplicated many times in that pile. Ho.l etc., are jars undo in
I P-hodes pobably in the second half of the first century A.D, The lamp oonflminc.

wo put the main pile at "feis date, Nos, 22 and 23 seem to be ri-ht in that pile
g too, but I can't date them. No. 18 looks as if it came off a no.l - type 1ar
I so that would fit in# ^ '
% V , 02£li for this group: definitlly.tho neck of a . hodian jar, no,25, tobe dated protojbly in the second half of the 2nd century Mx BG. I suspect the
^ plates nos* 9--12 may also be Hollenistio rather then Koman in date, but am not

reliable on plates* * uu*.

1
*

CO

•3 I«> p.

o
M)

e

r-t «-

O
4»

6th tl°6t^»t! mT «« to be aat«i probably
2 S

I ^ t^ould probably be more useful as groups, at least the massesrr in the plans seem distinctive and well-isolatad} but as you say they wAuld be
much more expensive, so I don't know if they would be worth it. After quite a bit
of fuss, 1 have not been able to match them up vory ssitisfaotorilv with our

ADj such a date would, I think,bo raascnable also for no,o9i anvhow this iT-fe
I Shouldn't be before the 6tb o«.t. (II0.4O doe. belon,; tH sirl^^STl^vf>

Wreolc Z jmy be a little oarlior, say )H:h to 6th AD. I doi't know the oIim of
g mnafaoturo of the Jars. 1 ocn t know the plaoo of
' qolte^lffarmt bv\M.''«° """l projaote, whloh aw probablyh quite Qiirerenp by this time, I hope you are getting on well with HnWrl o I

® Sth S^wchi^olorlill' ^ directlyWith ^0 arohneologioal authorities in Turkey, and were luolcv ±n r\r,A «
gympathatio oxficial. Of course fcf the investigation is eoine to Mv» i-hi,
of ^ing done under arohaeologioal auspices, you'll mnt it to be real and not

^ ^ just no good archaeologist would undertake the trouble and
^ « responsibility of being scientific head of an expedltian unless he
^ S dooislai as to how and by whom the results were to be published SoI I am not surprised if Hakkl Bey expeets to be oonsulted on such mttere!'

Mr, Carswell asked me to send him a copy of any note I nada m -i-Ka .i.*... *bthe jars, so I have mado a earbon of this latter which I will send to^l^l!
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August 24, 1958

'•I i'

Mr. John CarBwell ^ ; „
65, Barnett Yfood Lane •
Ashtead
Surrey
England "

Dear Mr. Carawellj

Here is a oarboo copy I have arde of a letter to Peter Throok-

mortoo. You may remember asking me to send you a copy of whatever

notes I wrote to Peter about the jars from the wrecks at Yassi Ada,

of which yon gave nw copies of your drawings. These drawings, by
the way, have excited admiration. I wish you and Miss Frost could

have stayed on with Peter. Having been so slow in writing to hl»,
I am now without knowledge of his plans or achievements •

I hope you will pass this way if and when you go back to Beirut,

Yours sincerely,

Virginia Graoe

JW...

i • ' ..y^ 1'••- [ ^ A if
•*

• . ..a' ." I' r/' •I' .

V/• ' 'j ''̂ 'v '•/•v.. \v

' • ' //? ::
mV'.. ^ a'-''' •

•* ••• .i -V • A.

(I a
I
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•^ear -'•isc. ^TB-ce

Ive gotoon oaclc frora a two rs 1: sponge diving cx^jIsg bstY/een
'3c?dru.n and --arr-iaris,x enclose a'cop;'- of tde report,111 send a cai'ix>n
of tTfie ..notes vS^en.I tgpe taertPYp in clean forjiu ,. . -

irsc'kS f'eniKl on tda las.t trip oring ou'f- total up to '29 ancient i
st-ipCj ten. of. viaicct are Eior^ or less• veil presei^-zed and prooaPlp'
Y.-ortk a Mg excavation idf-they date fron Interesting periods,

. Soi.ie OIL tlie vrrecks f^at are less • interesting on first siget r.is& r>e
ver^n int3rest5,ng. if e::ca.vatGd(d03 tas .enclosed cainoon) '

We are nov: on our Imndrcd and 20th arc:'aologlcal drav/ing, I'he
dratvings froin the.gi.ast fev.-.eveehs have not yet -lec-iii. photographod a,s v;e "leave
hot r.d tiriCj so caiuiot send them to z'-on.

1 v/onld he gre.tefull for a positive identification of AinxDhors-
:Toc 33 and 04(¥rech 2) aYil Amphors 37 tnd 29- aiid all the pcttory
fron 35 to X^'Irecl: 3) yrecl:s 2 ajid 3 ore vejn^ npjl preseinred, -and
Id liice to knov.' nhat they vjere.'Id. also like to laiov;..if t'ley are fixijn
the seji.e period, as tiiey, are ve-rz' close together and may he the saina
•ship. It noulu he usefull if from a studj'" of the potter^;^ , i.p could
settle that .point, , ' ' " ' '

Wc found one possible vrrock at i-<-.durga fenori canning
ppope 1 snphors,^,] .Gas-araf;iort the sar.e but tlie uiu: is difreront.As
u. Yrcia you hcfora:.., those'Amnhors keep tuining up,.Pisst at Yasi
ivia, tnen at old i)avch;;_a^ then Aailurga'^'^Cneri and the hJay of

or'.or'xs* rixist vdio was tlh "•neil:er of this" saane? vould it be
••neeiill to you to_ -lave conx>ci''ative shards? As I send alx)ve,
not alj. exactly tue saiia, but so sinilar that they might ha
by trie same Yirn on different days . .

tnay ere
have been eiqicIg

at
ance de

I goir a nice latter from professor fenoit • V/eve turned up a
iGoht t'jo '̂rsau^l Gonglue ti^ss, both illustrated .in his "Jja ^-aissa
la. Arcn.oologle sousmarin" Zaragosa 1355,

^^Xhis type 2, viilGii he sax/'s is from Shodes, is veiv coiimon here, appearii
eyei^u.ne.re^ ne^have pfoim tXf'pe ^oi^s and also in ditlaer'olaces,, xns

Inidos, ~'£im Addasi, 'Ksdurga Defna, etc etc (l haY
\ h _ I v;il:

rrouble is is that vre found one (our ho 25
tihe locotions by types x.hich u v;ixu snovj :rgii xft^en I get to Athens)a c'lart xTith

tno nrecks?

* We found

a-t raasi iijia.'niay era fxaoUy the* ssi.ie. eicgt ila-t the'h.aS5es onllo
2o bit more poanted taan taose on liis g.o 2.Xhis could be
veriar-on an -rnuienture or dust a poor draning. Id like to Imov;
y.hat this does to ouo c.ironojngry on v.reck l,;joes it mean that 1 is really

> 4. ^ ^ «.W,Vr-
aaeck i^om a veag,'" prooable Y-rcek(^-any sherds fron saae typ>

1 "i i-rP pY«n-e '.cinn n + 0 - •

Ul

..Tack 14, our potter- -fcypj 79.v;reok is easy to diva on gas 13 fatiioias
sheltered oryj -- - •• - - ?a.n ia1.11 its completely sunk in tliQ sand.
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Ive 'loGen getuTji^i r8rii.^J.8r isttefs from Jolin Huston of tlie - c''
Coijineil- of Und8in'/a.t9r Arcliaolo.Gy..He is coming' ovor inf^-Septsiiiber'or"
early October -to spend a vjeel or ten dcys 221 looliny at taa sites ire have fa
found.

, Id 130" vex^'" £^lad .- if sor.isone- v/ould like to. corahs diear'aiid iiave 'a". look
at sons of out sites,.The potter;,'" novf f5J.ls a room in the little hotel

here in hodrui;, and v;e have nade caches of j..'ecks and amphors all dom
the coas'b tip.t should, he piG>;ed up if you or anyhod;' else thinlts they are
iTorht savingiiDiere v/a s-no. room in the .00at,, and vre couhd .'not. ^^st ^it'all
hank to ''lodrniirv.-.. .. n . - . r, c. " ' <

On the last trip, v/e •spent . three da;'a in -thee-plane thofe" the heaeter

fathoims, going 20 at .one' end and 40 at'the other)V/ithotit the nfoper
eqiiipnent, ., . .. .. ;

, • • ' ' ' • ; . . a'•" •""••ss

TO

; p Got a cerd.'frora h^hor:fnost,ih3aying.;tliat ^e. hid Seen you. ' .
] ppyee-liin^s •t.o •the" .schoo.i.1' arn.going io" tiid'end '̂get "over to

."claens. in a v:n .-ik .dr tuo, ^ a. .tksuld lilce to shov/ you .Ouk'̂ h^J^dT'e•ds .of -jn-os
f notes end dra.t/ings. - • l . . .. -
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iiPtween BODRIM and MARLiAaiCS 'Report on Sjtploration underwater Taetween
C/iiSIS3 OUT BSTW313T SSLf 28 and 15 August ty P.Throclnnorton and
M.Ks?)kln^

Wracks explored I0«
New wrecks found. 9,
Sites explored 21

Ebcplored four x^aces In Knidos.Found two probaKLe vireckSf and confimei
the existence of a third that v/e had be^ told about liy a sponge diver
Hie ancient hreckwater at Knidos we found to be fdUl iW pottery

at the bottom of the breakwater at 30 Fathoms.Ue took pottery seB^aes
frosL "toe sites at ^nddoSf made scale drawings and photographs#

Bsha Adisi#

At the request of f^rofessor Bean of Istanbol University wo
made a search of the area between Baha Adasi and the madnland for
apo-^ssible ancient breakwater.After two dsys concluded that there
was never a breakwater there* Took some pottery from waters around
the island#Found charted and took samples from two badly broken up
ancient wrecks#

wy^fj^ygCTifYawiniDr
Da-UOiya Feneri

Eaqplored bay K of light house and fbund possible «ieiii&t wr«#e#
Took pottery sanies#

'Vaons * on chart near Dktchya#
vSxplored rocky islets outside the bay #FouQd possible wreek

(Not counted in totalJ took potieiy smnples#

ABAP ADASI

This is the site of the "Demeter"wreck(3hip 7) 12xplor«d find
area at 20 to 90 fathoms on the headlands surrounding the hay.
Found scattered broken pottery but nothing to Indicate that
Ship 7 is jRXBk on one of the headleoids# Concluded thai ship 7
cam be found • but only wii^ better c^^pment and more divers than
we haVB aewailabfte • Found one possible ancient wreck, badly broken
up on the oppoeite eide of the island from the ship 7 area« also
xnieh scattered pottery of different types between isXand and mainland#
8het(dted and photegraohed#
Kiail Adda#

One flefijiat# eneisnt waeekf bedly brc^an
Lanrel Farm

one preBahle mleni wreek la saaid and mod la 13 f««iiiime.Teek
pottery san|d.es#

lUghnfgS' 'eneri
Found one ancient wreck of Ship wl-^ lerge dergi of Amphors

(IMiilBiate over tiro thoueand)

Located another wreck (Probable) containing type l pottery*

Copiee of pottery drewinge aaix.vsreek iriretohes and photograi^ei



mi,» m tiii that lira uaad la giviag ataaijera to wrecks*

Iva givia a wi^rik nurahor ta lihipa i^aat

lye UbA a dafinata hoaatioa tim tao or a»ri rellablo InfoTOaQts,

end the iafoxi&atioa ebeeksc

Wheaa I# iiustafi or Eosto, have seoa a alte oareelvea and fe^ that
& wxyok Is there* Ive GolXsd a site a wreck^ J*if .LVt? vcuuieovi ol *»**%**•»

Ihere 1© a lot of slmHar pottery ©11 together^ in a place that ha© no
ruins nea*tQr**A reeff or a rocky place with a rough ©horellae*

fllere are several ecqphor© of the setae t^s on a senay or aiutidy bottom
elr^ frwa flhore.ITot eveiy ©hip eairled a deck eai^ of iuaphors In
elasical tlmea«lf a wiitdbrlBg ©hip tliat„ , was carrying ©oiae other cargo
was to sii^ on thie kind of bottom* The only evidence left ftftor t wo
thousand odd years v^ould be her deck wqphoro.I assurjio that a ©hip
vd.th a crew of between ten sad flll^ people would earsy on deck at
least 33 m^hors of water and oil. \Vhensver we have fouzkl a place
with the remain© of 6 or more om^hor© of similar type on a ©oft bottom,
we have given the place a wrack number, underwater dlgBlng la the only
way to prove vheth«r or not the ©and or mud undexneith the asphor©
contain© a wreck*

reve given wreek number© vhen several sherds from /mphors of the
©aae type are Ibund on a reef that i© potentiaUy dengeroue to ©htpo,
and there 1© a ©endy or muddy bottom off the ©lope of the rook vdiere
rwaaln© of a ©hip eould be preserved*

m olio give wreSk numbers vhan we find the remain© of hundred© of
©Bphor© in ©hallow watsr. all togsther^ even if tiiere 1© little ehanoe
of tiier© having been anything saved but ©oattered ©herds after two
year© of Munding waves.lf th© nqphor© prove Interesting) there i©
alv/oy© a wnse that something more is left ind that a long search wll:
uncover*

V© have not given wreck numbers to sites lust beeaeuse they contain
lots of eherds.If a site eontain© mined ©herds, without a einconUratloj
moA m lead or bwonse ha© been found ther©| we have not celled it a wre

thcr© i© llttl© poselbllity of finding i^^or© here.Thiy have beon fOui
W sponge diver© and melted down for ©crap yeare ago.Tlie sponge divere
that le^ is llahle to M concentration© of aa^or©* snd idw
kep th©^ eyes peeled f^r it.The •«&© eppiia© to Bronse.v.e ____ of eour
find a lot of bxw:dM ©hen we go Into with a suction puB^t but
pfebaldy not until then*

aeiie of th« most i©epfepo«oe©olng wneic© my^^e^woat fetivegting
they m ^ ©ev© opmted on m mimm* m hettar
to e«ll it a s«e©k if we art not eertain* ^

. Site© other tiian wreek site© ©re not numbered* Thiy ©ga be Icigli
ly referring to the pottery numbeie.Ma^r eitee(underwater ruin©
ate eta wui be numbered eeperately*
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Ilisv. ^^irginia Grace, \ JiiLy 25tli(About) Poste ^estaute,
Americsn SchooJ. of Glassicsl i^tu'd^ies Bodrun , ^-u&Le

dJc
Athens i \

\
X

/ -?

De-r ris ^race, » \ i .f-
y -^v

I found 2rour, two letters, That of Jul?/ 11 and Jiily 15th , v;ait:lng
for me v/hen x ^ot haclc^from Izmir..: :ine of a couple 'of dcyd apjo overlapped
them. Ilencforth. Ill date'̂ scnr letters.. Sorry for. riot doin^ it, I tr^* to "

be caj.''eful about -these thinys "nsccept nhen Im patting off r.-ild notes,
I dont thinlc that its^tlxe--anc^ierymole, as Ive seen no

connecting linh vdth the shore, rnd' the^'i^eef in question is a couele
of miles from Bodrum itself. xll s;iioT7 ydtS^iiha---place on the chajrt, when I come

to Athens, or send '̂'ou a trr-cing-^f-thei ive- tij.ie to mahe it,-—\
The-4;^es nothing Ixiiiediate that I needfTi just ashed so that i-f I ^

rsn Into any desperate energencys, youd have be u-ha/.^arned,, Im o-penbeg an
account a,t Aaericsn express , Athens, ,so money shoiilfl be no problemC'Ihat is 1
if my numerous creditors dont.catch up' witli ree),. " - \

111 send Height mea.aurraent in the future.. Vi-,f
Im very excited by p-our information on the-Amphors. f i -

Tlie only one thats far out is ITo S, aiid that can well come" from- uvrecits
tvro or three, or be a "v/ild" anphor. ITo 6 is comielete, except for a broken'^N
handle, .'.ts veigdvery like those in the deck cango of aTeck tv/o, but no-t^v.' V '
exactly the same,,Bottom is rounder, cond the rough ribbing is di-fferent, ^ •

ITo 13 is definately mirced v;ith y-nreck 1, nhich is why I picked it up. ^
and seems to be the only one tha.t "outV and thatT) bp' very-i,i t-tle.,

Im very amcious to hear v.hat you have to say a.bout thfe rest of the \S
drawings (John Garswells ones that ^^ouve,; x hopem see n bj,r nOwL'v^
especially Itos 15 to 32, If their chroiiology is vrildly out, It raeaffspttyat
v/e are dealing vrith a "fixed" rn-eck.. . ^

Oh the last day, Ilustafa found! another Araphor ship, iOO mtres
away from 1, on the o-ther side of the r6ef.,I thinlc that 15 might have come
from there., (Ilustsfas m-'eck Im calling ITo 4) .Hixture of iTos4 andS should
not present a bad problem, But if there i.Tee two ships. Piled one on top
of the other, It vroiild be messy, .bhat vouve said so fan makes me think
thht this "is not so, / ,

The job at the moment is not so cool./,Ira sitting in a ba-6lb.g suit
^in the bottom room of tha little hotel, fe eling like Di" Livingsto n

"Je are planning "to Isfave day after tomorrow with our'sponge diving
friends,.! have high hopes that Y/ell find! another half dozen ships, ^

Please convey my apologies to John and Honor ±fcc for not seeing them
off, Tf they are still in Athens..

The Turkish Archaologist is Bey Halcki Gultekln, director of the Izmir
museum.

The prints I ,sent in my last letter, Althougla not much as -ohotop-ra-ohe
should give you some Idea of Hreck 1, and v;hat she looks like on" the botlom'

She is, or course, very broken up.. I sho\.ad think that she would be vrorth
ouite a. lot o'f time, If ^she is not '1:ixed",x3ajnteWork ,pn her is in shallow
•water, and does not require much equipment beyond .what \7Bve got already

"/recks 2 and 3, tho perfectly preserved, are In dep Vpter, pud in sand**
•which means that going in to then will be an. expensivft j.ob.

1

> . W-

I hope that more news will be :waiting for us whaefi -we -^et back from'
gar-aaris, especially about v/reck 1,.She, and 4, are to me the most interpa+-j,^..,

I'^f the ones v/e have found so far, CX _
3 liAv.; 13 i CJ_ y » •
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I'iss Virginia, Grace, Jv-lir 22
Tlie Anericsn School of Archaology,
Agora Sxcava.oions,

Athens

Dear Kiss Grace,

Poste j-^estante, Bodrun
(Vriting this in Izmir)

^ now John Carsv/ell and Honori"^-should have come to see you
and so there is no need of deta.:U.i.n;;^ the progress of our v/orlc,

I em developihig and the Under<.Tater pics of wreck
1 and will enclose tnem in this letter, if they are finished on time,

j r Eekki Gultekjn, the director of the Izmir l-useum, has seen
the material, and is enthusiastic.He has put in to the Govt foyr nermission
to nalce a preliminarjr excavation at Yassi Adda in about a nontlis time.

i--es very vocal about vrenting to do very careful v^ork, and In sure that
vie \7±11 raanage to do a proper job. .Its been fantasticly lucky that
John and Honor happened along, and were good enoug).! to start us on the

dra.v/ings. .j ustafa is going to do the rest, as material cones to li ht, under
the supervision of liakki Bey.Please fire roblcets at us if you thilc that

the future dravrings that:QoaHrK:c^sjfefe:c get from us arent right.
Ive got.ton a letter from Uohn Huston of the Council of U.V,".

Archaology, saying that^he might tura up in September, .Hakki Bey svjears
that he will leam to diveCand I beleive him) and is trying to get another
Archaologist down from /mlcara to dive with us.. If you knovr anv -vroung
healthy, or siitoiid: middle aged tou^ Archaologists that viBjit to live on
our barren rock islsaid for a few weeks with us, please tell them that thev
will be v/elcone. .It looks like we are going to be minning a school, for
teaching archaologists diving,. '

+0,- gotten a good nibble from national Geographic .If they dobuy this story, it will be ideal...If the other nibbler(Look) buys it, I xrm
reserve enougn control over the story so that it does not come out biLderdl^h

J-t IS very important to me that this story, If its "oublished. shoSd
unpopular in those circles..

^ SSKr.- io with years, and that 111 continue to havesomething oo do \,ith it, I n^ a long argument with Honor Hrost about all this
and she seemed to feel that I xms trying to USG you, in order to creute tsensational nsvra s^ry.l got pAty this, "Delaise I?
clear from the start tnat I feel that unless Hista% I , tiie Izmir divSs
end the Izmir musem d^^^ archaology, that the stfry L wirth

Pothunting . Tlie second thing that I hoped I made clear to
everybody, especially J® You, was that I am not trying to malce a lot of money
out of this thing,If I pay my expenses. 111 be very lucky, Ive iuat tn-mer!
down a magazine assignment to Lebanon, Iran One monthdollars per day,^plus expenses.., in oMer tS* Sir?? S xfith SJ?!'
come out , in_^India Ce jusi

to me bfI?

-^lic J.W, J.U wwj. W.J. v;ane X.0 do"pop'
one pays for something wotitth vdiile?! hope so.

Hhen Hakki Bey heard that the" dravrinp-q
became a little unset..Said that he was afraid that jShS he
This reaction x do not understand, .DoefifS?? mSIn tSS? publish them..
to publish them first? axxJfext hhat do you &'lnk Sout it?

^oSi, to



Page 2

Ive just photo graphed the Demeter.Do you all v/aut some prinos?
If so let me knov/, and -^11 send you a set.

I told John that Id send you proper archaological. photographs
from t\70 angles, of every object found.,But thai I need to have _ in^

return the approximate amount of film and paper tha.t ye tise up doing it.,
as you knov/, these things are simply not available in Turkey..I y/ould not
a!sk othen-jise.. The film should be Kodak Verichx'ome pan of equivalent.
The paper Kodak Bromide Ko 3 SxlOinch glossy.

'Kustafa and I are leaving tomorrow for Bodrum and v/ill go right
doT/n the coast to I-amaris v;ith the sponge divers that yve^have made
friends t;ith,,They promise to show us vdiat they thinl: is tue Demeter ship,
plus e. ship loaded v/ith v.hat sound like roof tiles (One metre sq, the

diver says), and a half dozen ordinary ones loaded with xoE^cfeiiHsx
8mphors..I have hopes of finding one thats supposed to be full of

c o lums and c ap itals.
Ill write you a long report when ve get back. .You should heciT from

me in ahout three vreeks, Inshallah.
Id be very grateful for a not^from you letting mre knov/ vhat you

think of the drawings..Ky main questions ane:
Is ship 3 mixed v;ith another jslanicsl ship? If so, vhat kind of

ship?
Xg Are ship 2 end ship 3 one ship? Is it possible that they are

two ships of different periods?". .Or, if of the same period, are they from
B'idely differendt area.s?

I hope that within a fet; weeks 111 be able to dive on ships
4 and 5 at Yassi Adda, and find out v;hat kind of pottery is in them..

Ky regards to your collegues at the school,

Sincerely,

P.3. ^closed p^nus not so good because of bad Osechoslovak paper..
They shot; J-he maxn pile of Amphors on vareck 1. .vhis is a solid

, about ^xfcmx hstrsLxdfhcBoxsiajiart 1.50m thick, or thicker.,
covered oy broxen /kiphors, solidly stuck together., undemeith

nass

Top is , ^
vjhich sre intact aiiphors, laid in rows, the necks facing

tov;aras deep Trater. t? lawoao
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Amerioan School of Classical Studies
Athens, Greece

July 15, 1958

Dear Peter,

Your letter postmarked July 8, 1958 reached me yesterday. Please date

your letters inside, as it^s clumsy to refer to them without a date.

Your amphora no, 1 is of Rhodian type, probably of the second half of

the first century A.D. It looks vary much like a fragmentary one found at

Pompeii, which was destroyed by the volcano in ?9 A.D., and there is other
Q

4> evidence suggesting approximately this date for the shape, Wos, 2 and 4, so

o far as I can tell, are likla P 12371 at the Agora, fran a deposit of the iatxx

u kxtfjonbdekxS second half of the lat century. No.13, the amphora toe, looks like
a deposit of

5
CO

0

to

a
+>

the bottom of Agora P8164, which comes from.,^the first half of the 2nd A.D.j
the Imob on

but according to the scale daawing,^ no.l3 is 0.65 in diameter, while that of
\

P 8164 is only about 0,55, \.\/ \ , r

CO ta

U

Bspesially if there are thousands of amphoras like no.l, probably the wreok
is rather late in the Ist centiry A.D.

^ I don't right now have any more to contribute on other items. Our experts
on plates like nos. 9-12 are not here at present, and have not yet published

the detail of their development. Miss fHaloott considers 9-12 not later than

>

0
o

•H

§

5

<vh
o

^ early Roman; she is probably the most familiar here with the work that has

been done on these shapes.

s^ Your number 6, not from the wreck, looks later, and the pronounoed ribbing
^ you mention suggests that this is the case. If the bottom is just round, and
09

3
♦n

O

not the remains of a knob broken off, it may be quite late, lay 6th century a.d
I I envy you, doing this exciting (and cool) job, and hope you are getting 1q
^ of dnderseas photos to shownus later, I'd like to know, some time, the name

of the member of the Turkish Antiquities Departmwit who is working with you.'

, ^If.)



^•^iss Virginia'Grace.
The AniericaXL School of Arciiaolo^y
A-fhens

Poste i'^estchte, Bodrura,

Desj* i"iss C4racej

The first big vrr&clc is fourd, its at a place called •Ysasi Adda,

one of 'Che snail islands in the Karabagla group,Its appsa^ently a very-

big ship, and fairly v.-ell brohen up, alhouugh sons sections of the. null

v/ith their cargo of Atiiphors are still in one piece,

Im sending you some rough copies that Ive made fx--orii sketches done by

John CarsY/ell, tiio turned up yesterday, as we were returning from a tnree

day expedition to k0j:>absgla. Tney are pretty messy, as I am no ca^aYtsnan..

He is going to be in Atixens and will deliver full sized sketches to you

in -De-x^soxi. ,he are going to ^assi Adda tomorrov; if v;neatiier peraits, axxci xxe

will give you a proper description of -the wreck, so I wont detail it here.,

Sxcept to say that she is a ver^r big ship, .There must be at least

5 thousand Amphors like Nol, most of them broken.

Id be grateful if you could vn'ite me a very fast letter giving me

your tentative Identifications ..ITos 1, 2,4,5 ,7,9,10,11, 12, 13 and 14

all come from the -v^rreck site and are associated Y/ith the ITol type amphors,.

The others come from ICQ metres av/ay,

I still thinlc that there nay be another vrreck at Yassi Adda,This one

is ih Shallot/ t/ater(7 metres to 20 metres) and is 300 metres away from

the v/reck tha.t I heard about but havent yet 'found,,

-,7eve also -found an Interesting reef called ^asha Rock, .This is

a gra.veyard of ships, asits right on a poin'b tha.t ships must v/eather

coming from fesito ^alicamassus and going v/est,I found signs of half
a dozen v/recks there,,Johns drat/ing the shards, and t/ill deliver them to

you personally,,Id also be gratefull for your Identification of these,

111 Y/rite again in a fevi days, but must si.tn off .
(,. ^ "I™ ^ J c-.tj

much work to do, ^ \ (
Sincerely, ^eter Tiirocla-iorton
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Scale 10-1

1 Gonpltete amphora , t^rra cotta colored ware, well fired

aTT)
p=-,.^^ S/ r-c •:

/ -Ml

2 Amphora head, short flaring neck Dark biscuit colored Y;axe \7ith: '
fine grits

3 1^70 handled cooking pot shavTply carinated .Reddish ,war6 with v.hitei

grits, badly fired,

4 Amphora head,Pine dark red ware • : : •

5 Him;Orange biscuit colored ware With large %vhite grits,

6 Amphora orange ware with pronounced ribbing,
•j '. •

7 Amphora neck:Dark grey ware, . i'
,^.a:

'•'K'Ws
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10

11

12

13

14

Scale : 1-5

8 one handled jug v/ith pinched lip orange v/ane

9 Platter, orange ware, well fired

10 Platter, darfc grey ware, well fired

11

12

13 Amphora base. Biscuit colored ware

14 Batse, darlc grey ware haoly fired v/ith white grits
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Amerioan School of ClaBsioal Studies ;
Athens, Greece - ?

July 11, 1958

Dear Peter,

Thank you for your latter received a couple of days ago, written

as you say a couple of days after arrival in Bodrum, (it is not dated,

and I throw away the envelope before I noticed that.) I'm so glad you

got the compressor in safely. As to what there is in the middle of Bodi^m

bay, my good old German Baedeker says there are remains of several ancient

moles, that reach in quite far according to the diagrams. Could it be that?

If you like, I will try to ship you stuff air-freight, if I can find what

you want. Do you think it will arrive soon enough? (Did you receive ny note wii
of June 26
addressed to you caw Amerioan Express, Izmir?) If what you want is going to

cost a lot, better send the money with your order, in order not to delay the

shipment.

As to the amphorae; I would like to have if possible a height measure-.

ment, not just a visible scale, to go with each photo.

I shall be waiting for your news, and wishing you best of luck.

Take care of yourself.

Yours ,
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• )' Poste Hestante,

/n ii\ Bodrum,
"S ^VVf Turkey

" ^

I.'iss Virginia. G^'acGj

American School Of Arclianlogy^

51 Oaos Souedias

Atina

Dear hiss ^ra^ce,

Ple8.se excuse "the horrible paper. Its all thats available
Dodrum at the moment.

I got back from Italy in good shape and managed, by dint of
shamelessly hysterical, screamiiig and peror8.tioSj(,to get past the

sticky cl'utches of the Istanbul customs \»;ith our anr compressor. •
V7e a rrived in bodrum a couple of days ago anci are in "the midst of 1;

minute technical problems involving camera cases. V7e are going out
to the Karabagla vu'eck tomorrow for the first time this trip.

- In fdshing yesterday, on a reef in the middle of Bodrum bay,
vje noticed colums, and huge"bup.ding blocks, each abt "three feet square,

v/e intend to photograph them,. '^"eanwhile a question. Is it possible that
there v;as a lighthouse there in cla.ssical tines? If there xsxn has
never been a lighthouse,_±hH:amKb3x:c2f end the blocks could be
dated, one might get an J-deo. of the cargo capacity o"f the ship "tliat

v^ent on the reef carrying then, .Its not likely that vre will find much
in the v/ay of small objects, as the vrater is shallov; and the bottom is hard.

Yesterday we spoke to the nan that found the Demetar, It now' appears
that it might be possible to find the vreck.Several fishermen have
dredged up fragments of what could be the ship carrying "the Demeter.

If we do find it, It vrill talce much money to vrork the site, as its
in very deep. water(over 20 fathoms) V/e cannot spend much more than
fifteen minutes fer man per day at that depth,.

If I send you money in A"thens , would it be possible for someone
from the school'to make some purchases for me, and send them off.to
me via. the Izmir "plane? If you dont mind doing this. 111 send you the
specifications of what I want, and you can price then so I can send you
the money,I have the address of an outfit in Athens that sells diving
equipmentClvisited him last v/eek) and it wont take much time to buy and
se'nd v/liat vxe need, if you have no problem with the Greek customs,

I passed ^through Athens a v/eek ago, but had no time to stop and
see you all,,This I regret, because I could have found out v/hat you
waiited to set up a.s a systen for cataloging omphors..I will send you
off sketches and a photograph on Yonday, if v/e find anything on •-'aturday.

'fi j ;"

Peter Throckmorton

• • • •_ , •

rf . •• '
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Miss Virginia Grace,
American School ,
Athens

fV

Ho,01

^/o

Amcrioan Sxpross.,
Milano, June 14th .

Dear Miss Grace,

As one could have predicted, the promised compressor did not
turn up in Athens, so I took the next boat for Italy after saying
ggodhye (aimost tearfully) to Lee Campbell and promising to buy her
dinner in Rome. o ^

!P-®s-t'itten, in Milan yesterday, and was overjoyed to
find the gadget I needed.The one I fdund is probably the last one
®-V3-_^l3-bl6 in iiurope, as an Arabian prince arrived in the I'actory

n^ r wanting to buy one...He was informed that Idgotton the last one and tried to buy mine for double the price Id
paid for it.

^ be back in Turkey(Inshallah) on the 23rd, and hone tost^ work on the 27th in Bodrum.Its probable that I wont get Lck to
Athens untill the middle of Jiily. ^ °

. , ^ will plan to send you a weekly report which you candisseminate as you think fit, when we start work. Ill do the SStures
pics , with horizontal andvertical meter scales m each picture...Picture number for correlating

bottom of the ^-rame. If its allright by you. 111
At-hJJe you ^developed film, which you can have developed inbecause It^will be w^s uAtill I have a darkroom at my

sposal -m either Izmir or Bodrum. v/hen Ive got a darkroom, 111
send negatives and contact sheets. > .

Please excuse my leaving so abruptly, without calling or corm'np-

Sincerely,

''eter Throckmorton
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Mr, Peter Throokmorton
American Express
Izmir

Turkey

Dear Mr, Throokmorton:

l3o.c>^

or-^-

May 30, 1958

Yes, I do expeet to be in Athens during the first two weeks in Athens,

except for possible excursions of a day or so outside. Do come to our

museum in the reconstnjcted Stoa of Attalos, whore we have lots of amphoras

o(ff different kinds and periods, I should be much interested to hear what

you have found, and to see your photographs.

Our telephone number at thebStoa, where I could be reached between

9:00 and 5:00 approximately - sometimes earlier end later - is 29 901,

Yours sincerely.

Virginia Grace

•

!*

iv. • •••• li._ . , (



Mis Virginia Srace
Tlie American 'Scliool

Athens

Dear MlssGrace,

hl-Of ,

American Estpress,
Izmir,
Turkey

I am writing you at the suggestion of D^dy Saunders, "v^o

I met today, here in Izmir.

I am an American Photo Journalist, on my way hack to the States

after a long assignment in India. I hope to spend untill September in

the eaBtem Mediterranean. For many years I have been interested in

underwater archaology here. I hope to do an underwater survejr.,,

Charting classical wrecks, and taking pictures. Although I have no

training in classical archaology, my university background(Hawaii,

Mexico, Sorbonne) is in anthropology and archaology, and Ive had

several years of practical experience , in Japan,the Pacific, Mexico,

ah the American southwest. Ive also done a lot of skin diving and

undprwater photography.

Lady Saunders tells me that you have done a lot of v/ork on

classification of Amphorae. I am leaving for Halicamassus tomorrow,

to Investigate the find by a fisherman of a 4th Cent Bronze •^emeter

two years ago, S2ma0CXK155KX3tgxaX 111 be down there for a week or ten

days, and on my return, hope to come to Athens to meet you, and talk
about classifying Amphorae.

Please let me know if I can come and see you in Athens during
the first two weeks of *^une, and if It will be convenient for you for
me to come at that time. If youre not going to be there, I v/ould like to



r*M
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corres-oond... There are dozens of things that I need to know.

For instance,. I am thinking of making a chart of Amphorae

jta«pBSX types j "by location. Would this information he usefull to you?

I have located at least five possible wrecks of ancient ships,

near Hgiicamassus, by Amphorae. If I could give you pictures, perhaps

you could give me an idea of which ones were worth furthur Investi

gation. ••••Etc etc.

I have just written Mr Hood, of the British school, asking

If I could be usefull to him. Perhaps you too have a project that

I could help with.

If I find a solid basis for staying in this part of the world

(An Interesting wreck, for instance), I plan to take a quick trip to

3urope and retum with a Jeep, and the special type of high pressure

compressor that is needed for this kind of work.

Id also like to know if there is anyone in the American School

who is also interested in diving, with whom I could correspond.

Sincerel

kmorton

•y- 5- I

J
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The Cottage
Gazeley Road
Trumpington, Cambs,
England
March 7, 1970

Dear Miss Grace,

I am writing again on the chance that you might be able to help me,

I have received from R.M. Cook here in Cambrdige a nmnber of names and
addresses of archaeologists in Rumania and Bulgaria who might be working
on late material such as that from our seventh-sentury wreck. I'm having
photostats made of our pottery and laitp drawings how so that I can send
some of these around to those excavators who have published similar material
in their preliminary reports from those countries, Iffall goes well, I
will tiy to get to the Black Sea coast - and to the museums in Bucharest and
Sofia as well - this spring,

Yesterday I got a number of schedules and brochures from a travel agent
and was surprised to find that Odessa is only a few hours (less than half a
day) from Constantsa by boat, I have noted quite a few drawings (mostly
not very clear) of afli^horas similar to ours in Soviet publications, M.1
I can usually do with these is phonetically work out the parvenience from
the captions, I believe that many are from modem Cherson,

You may know no more about this than I, but with your long interest in
amphoras, and the possibility that you might have passed through that part
of Russia, I thought that I should at least ask if you know;

1) If there is any one museum in that area of the northwest corner of the
Black Sea which contains material from the sites arotmd (I simply would not
have the time to make a major tovir, visiting little local museums in each
town),

2) If there is any archaeologist in that area who might have an interest
in our late material, and with whom I might correspond in advance of a trip,

I might add about this latter question that I have very strong feelings about
not sitting on n^r unpublished material, so I am most happy to send drawings
or photographs of each and every find from any of our wrecks out in advance
of publication - with the statement that the recipient should feel free +«
mention any of it in his own work.

I don't know how all this will work out, I don't want to leave Ann and +v,
babies too long alone in England, But I note that some of the shins^n
from the Black Sea to Athens, and it just might work out that I could Le
Constantsa, Odessa, and Athens (to look at the Agora material) from onrvoyage
Ann sends her greetings. She's in the next room telling Gordon a s+cmr v
an elephant, which I've been listening to with one ear. I've got to Z t
the ending! ^ hear

\ ^
eorge F, ^ss
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